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the inftruCtion ()f young m~n deftined

to ferve in the artillery, be with fuch

peculiar propriety infcribed, as to your

Grace? 'Under whofe aufpices the Royal

Military Academy has attained a pitch

of excdlence, that promifes to the

Sovereign and nation, whofe bounty

fupports ,it, an ample compenfation

in the knowledge and talents. of 'the

ftudents.

. .The ·~ta ~or/yGfr!~~ce's command. ... . .

6f the ord:~~~J:ll~t\ken diftinguHhed

by many ·~~~~4::~flrms .and ufeful

regulations;
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regulations; and by an attention to

every thing that can tend to the. ad..

vancement of the public fervice, or

the promotion of fcience: I have,.,
therefore, prefumed to dedicate this

tranfiation,. th.e employment of my

leifure hours, to your Grace; in the

hope, that it ~ay [erve niore generally

to diffufe the fuperior military know

ledge of M. D'Antoni.

I beg leave to feize this opportu

nity of expreffing my willi, that the

Royal Regiment of Artillery may long

flouriih
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flourHh under your Grace's protec

tion, and ·of fubfcribing myfelf,

My LORD. DUKE,

rour G R A C E" i moj/o!Jedienl

and devoted humIJ/e SU;UtlllJ..,

The' Tranflator.
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p R E F A C E.

LIT T L E apology is necdfary for giving
to"fhe public in an Ellglifh drefS'~ the three fol
lowing treatifes, written originally in Italian by
M. D'Antoni; who, from his exten{ivc know
ledge and voluminous publications, ranks high
among the military writers of the prefent age.
. The objeCt: immediately propofed by the au
thor in thefe and his other works, is the in
ftrud:ion of the young officer-6 of artillery and
engineers; and the fiudents in the military
academies, over which he prefides. From this
.circumftance and from the particular fubjed: of
Jhefe treatifes, it may at firft fight be conceived,

.that· their fcope is too confined to merit general
attenti9D ;;b~t t~is objea~o~l wiU iutlandy vaniih

" ; 'C' on
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on the refleQ:ion, that from the various combi

nations and calc;ulations, which inevitablyenrer

into the military fyfiems .of modern days, a

courfe of fiudy is requifite to form an officer:
and where can this fa properly commence, as
with gun-powder? on the effcets ofwhich viQ:ory
or defeat effentially depend. The evolutions of

fquadrons and the man~uvresof battalions are

in themfelves neceITary parts of a military edu

cation; they fiand in the predicament of many

other qualities, wbich it is reproachful to want

and not very meritorious to poilefs: " Multa
" fum, quce quamvis cognita non magl}am mere
u antur laudcm, eadem tandem ignorata non leve
" pa-ffent dedectls imprimere." But an officer

who looks forward to difiinCtion will go far~

ther;' not content with fuperficial knowledge,

he will trace the military fcience in its progrefS
from the moil: fimple to the moll: complicated

details; examine the properties and force of

e3c-h partic~lar agent; and thence form thore
combinations, which adapted to circumftancea

. and fituations difplay, what is jufily termed, a
knowledge of the art of war.

COAfi'dered in this point of view, thei'e can
be little doubt but that the produClions of M.
D'Antoni may be eminently ufeful: for though
many of the obfervations may have eccum:d

to
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to fome writer or other before him; yet the
copioufuefs, and, in general, the originality of
the matter, together with the cIearnefsof tho
arrangement, will, it is conceived, render it
more fatisfaClory and fit for general ufe, than
any preceding work of the kind.

It muft indeed be confeff'ed, that in this
country, the inducement for an officer to make
a ftudy of his profeffion is not very great;
weight of intereft and length of purfe fuperfede
all neceffity for knowledge or application: few
will fubmit to the drudgery, requifite for at
taining a manery of the profeffion, fince fuch at
tainment avails nothing, opens no avenue to
rank or emolument, no profpecr. of advance
ment: in the law, . in the church, in other
lines of life, learning and application have fome
effeCl; in the former particularly, there arc
daily infiauces of abilities forcing their way
through the gloom of friendlefs poverty and
ibrting into the broad fun-thine of rank and
riches: in the military line, few fuch infiances
occur.
. This piCl:ure, however true, ought not to. be
difpleafing; on the contrary, it will, on reflec
tion prove what every true-born Briton infifis
Oft with exultation, that the military is a very
fc:condary order in the clafs of rociety. Every

thing
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thing in the courfe of time finds its level:"
had the firuation of this country rendered its
exifience inteparably conneCted with a nume
rous army; or had an extentive frontier,. expofed
to the invafion of powerful neighbours, made a
chain of fortrefi'es requifite for its protcClion •.
the neceffiry of cultivating the military fcience
would have been felt: confequence would have
attended the officer, cOllfidered both in his po
litical capacity with refpeCt to the frate, and in
his individual capacity as. to his fuperior en
dowment, and he would naturally. h.ave riCen to'
the highefi level in fociety. But the peculiar
fclicity of our inCular fituation, having in - a
grc1t meafure filperCeded the neceffity of main..
~i;ling thefe armies and fortreffes, we are fallen
hy a gradation natural to human nature, into
the oppofire extreme: an extenfive line of fea
coall: left totally to the proteCtion of the navy;
invaluable depofits of naval flores either wholly
uncovered, or expoCed to be defiroyed by a few
hundreds of the enemy; and not a fingle fortrefs,
where the young men deGgned for the army,
may (to the operations of attack and defence,
and exemplify the Je{fons they may' have re
ceived at their feveral academies or fchools.

It may be urged that officers cannot be fQfmcd
in ~i.iue· Qf peace, that all the theory- in the

wodcl
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world is incompetent to this end: the fallacy of
this argument, however fpecious it may at fidl:
fight appear, is eafily expofed. During the
gloom of the middle age~, when the fun Qf
fcience underwenra tot:\l eclipfe, and the. arts,
by which the Grecians and Romans had con
quered the world, funk with all other fpecies of
knowledge into one common grave; while·
armies, in the ignorant fpirit of the feudal fyr
tem~ were compofed of peafantry drawn toge
ther on the emergency, badly armed, and worfe
difciplined ; there feemed little more requifite
to dired: their endeavours for the fl1dden and
fhort·lived occafion, than bravery in the officers.
But the neceffity of fcience was foon felt: before
mathematics were applied to the purpofes of
war, before fyll:ems of tatl:ics were formed;
there was a certain combination of circum
fiances founded on calculation and previous ar
rangement, which every officer commanding a.
body of troops found dfentially neceffary to ell
lure fuccefs.

Siuce the invention of gun-powder and the
introduCl:ion of fire-arms, what was formerly
the effect of mufcular ll:rer.gth, is now the
~efuIt of foli.d principles, deduceJ from theory
and confirmed by experiment. Hence, war as
a fcieuce l is grounded on certa:n immutable

aXlOffiS;
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axioms,i a knowledge of which, joined to habit!:
of refleClion and an acquaitltance with the beft
.military writers, will go far towards forming
an excellent officer.. I

. Not that experience is to be undervalued, or
the merit of thofe depreciated, who by dint at
obfervation have in time acquired a very large
1hare of praCtical knowledge, to their own'ho
nou~ and the advantage of the fervice i and it
rnufi be confefi, that praCtice unaided by theory
will in many cafes effect more, than theory
without praCtice can do: yet while we admit
that experience is our furell: guide, it mull: ~
granted at the fame time, that to make judi..
cious obfervations and accurate experiments; to
draw jufi inferences; not to confound the effelh
of one caufe with thofe of.another, and to apply
our obCervation and experience to the bell: pur
pofes; is not a very fimple or common thing.

Happily for mankind, wars are neither fo fre
quent or of fufficient duration for an officer to be
formed by practice alone: the commentator on
Polybius, whofe voluminous work is -fraught
with excellent maxims and juft remarks, afferts
that " the Coup d'Oil" that talent by which..
a general feizes at once all the advantages pre~

fented by a country and improves them to th~

utmoll:, may be acquired in time ofpeace by con~

tinua111
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tinually obferviug the varieties of ground offered
to the view, and for this purpo1e particularly
recommends the" chafe." Now if this branch
of the military art, which perhaps more than
any other is the teft of genius, can be obtained
during peace, how much more muft the fub..
ordinate parts be within our reach?

It would exceed the bound:; of a preface to
purfue this idea and point out the plan of edu
cation heft adopted to our natural and political
.circumfiances: the cijfcufiioll of the queftion,
why this ifiand fo fertile in men of genius in
all other branches of.fcience, has produced fo
very few men of neil: rate talents in the military
line; and why we have had few or no wri·
ters of real, original merit on the fame fubjefr,
would be naturally involved in the enquiry?
let it therefore be difiniffed for the prefent, with
a hope that the preceding remarks will not be
deemed altogether impertinent in the preface to
a didaCtic work.
Th~ feleCtion of the three following treatifes

has been made from the rea of 1\1. D'Antoni's
works, in the defire of diffufing the knowledge
contained in them among military men in ge
Deral; but more particularly among the officers
of artillery: for it mufi be the willi of every
man, that a corps fa eminently ufeful as the royaol

artillery i
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artillery; that has obtained the feal of their good
conduCl: ill the approbation befrowed on their
fervices, by the men that Britain has chofC:l~

to command her armies for feveral wars paft,
fhould frill retain their right to the applaufe of
the difcerning part of their profeffion and to the
gratitude of their country. The fentiments of
all artillery-officer, grounded as he iliould be in
the feveral parts of military fcience, are in
every fc::rvice held ill high efiim:ltion; a flatter
iug dittinCl:ion, the rightr.to which can only be
preferved by fuperiority of knowledge. In this
refpeCt, the very high flate of improvement
that the royal academy at Woolwich has at
tained, and the numberlefs good regulations that
have been made within thefe few years paa,.
prefent a mofl plealillg profpeCl.

After the recent publications on artillery by
DoCl:or Hutton, wherein he has by a feries of
the mf)ft accurate experiments, eftabliilicd cer
tain principles and dc::duCtions, as abfolute data
in gunnery; a trallfiation of the treatife on
gun-powder might by many be deemed fuper
fluou~; particularly, as it militates againft
fome of the cOllcluliollS drawn by the learned
profe!f;lr at Woolwich: but whoever r~fteas

for a moment, on the various opinions that
lla\ e ivr a lO!lg tim~ prevailed among praaiti..

oners,
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"Oners, on- the theory of powder and its aQ:ion
on projeailes, will be pleafed to find the opi
nions of celebrated men brought forward to
public view; that the points on which they
agree may be laid down as fixed axioms, and
thofe wherein they differ more fully difcuffed.
Dr. Hutton, for infiance, aiferts that no firers
whatever is to be laid on the wadding of guns,
with refpe-a to increafing the force of the
charge: D'Antoni affirms the contrary. and ill
this he is fupported by Colonel Thompfon;
'who has favoured the world with feveral
ingenious papers 011 gunnery. Truth can only.
be attained by experiment; and to rearon from
effeRs to caufes is the only mode for beings ac
quainted with nothing but effetl:s: \vithout this,
caufes can only be cOlljcLlured at; and the
different ideas that have at various times pre
vailed on the fubjeCl:: of artillery, is a convinc
ing proofof the grors error to which conjeC1urc
is liable.

Without entering into the hinory of tlle rei
ence, it will fuffice to obferve, that before Ro
bins, who was in gunnery what the immortal
Newton 'was ill philofophy, the founder of a
new fyftem deduced from experiment and na
ture, the fervice of artillery was mere ma~ter

of chance, founded 011 no principles, or at.
b befi,
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befi, but erroneous ones. All the nations at
Europe have joined in commend3.tioll of 1\1r.
Robins, and adopted his axioms: yet much re
mained to be done; and it was left for the abi
lities and profound fcientific knowledge of Dr.
HuttOll t by profecuting his difcovc:ries 011 a
larger fcale, to confirm his conc1ufions.

The military reader will not be difpleafed
with an account of the produCtions of M.
D'Antoni and a {hort !ketch of their contents:
being compofed in a language that is not in
general technically underltood in this country,
they are lefs known than their m~rit entitles
them to be.

M. n'Antolli's work~ confin of thirteen vo
lumes in 8vo. the firfi in point of publicatioll
was the treatife or examination of powder: the
author, confidering fire as the bafis of all expe
riments upon gun-powder, giv-es in the firft
part of this treatife a definition of it; and then
invefiigates its effeCts on bodies, pointing
out the feveral modifications it is liable to: he
afterwards proceeds to analyze fulphur, char
coal and faltpetre; the properties of which he
confiders individually and then colleaively, as
in the manufaCture of gun-powder, of which
he defcribes the various forts. He then lays
UOWl) a theory of the inflammJtlull of powder,

nnd
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and deduces a number of inferences praClically
U(eflil and in general coinciding with the re

fults of experiments made in this country. Ia
the (econd part, after expatiating upon the dif
ficulty of meafuring the force of fired gun
powder, even when the utmoO: care and prcC'lU
tion are taken to guard ilgaillO: error and irregu
larity; and thtllCe inferring the impraCticability

of doing it to an abfolute certainty in mili~;.ry

operatioils, where a thoufand circumfLIl1(f,)
concur to baffle the attempt: he afl~it.:, ,:h· ah~

furdity of laying down any rule as reguLn ,!!:'l

confrant; fince the utmolt tb.at can be obt:~::ld

is an approximation, fllfficient with a tolerable
{hare of intelligence and accuracy for all com
mon purpo[es. To this end, he fira confiders
the force of powder in its moO: {impie, and af

terwards in its moO: complex O:ate: then having

dwelt on iti rno.dificatiolls when fired in guns,
he paffes to an invenibation of the initial velo

city of projeCtiles, of the law of their impulfion,
and terminates the trcatife with experiments
on the refifiance of the air.

Having in the former treatife, examined the
nature and compofition of gUll-Fowder, and
analyzed it's properties, the author in the fecond

work, entitled a Trcatife on Fire-arms, applies

thefe principles [0 praCl:ice: but in order to
b 2 carry
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carry method and per[picllity into e\"ery par~

of his fubje[[, he takes up the matter ab initio;
~nd in the firfi: piace tn:ats. of the refifiance of
fire-arms: in the cour[e of which, he examine9
the hardllefs alld tenacity of the metals employed
in their confiruClion, giving at the fame time
the method of refining and fufipg them, with
remarks on the [everal proportions in whic~

they are to be mixed togethc.:r. Theil, hav!ng
made fome ob(ervations on tbe wind~ge, figure,
length, and cafiing of brafsguns and mortars, he
points out the inconvenie:~ceS'.arifingfrom what
is called U the running at the vent,'; and con
cludes with the fevcral methads of proving and
examining new guns. The fecond part of this.
work is entitled" On ProjeB.iles ;" he explains
the duty of an artillery-officer, both on battery
;md in the field, as far as regards the initial velo
city of iliot, the path of the fuot's flight, and
its effetls upon works; arrd calE>ulates the num
ber of men, that may be killed or wou}1ded in
aC:l:ioll, both by round or cafe-iliot fireJ from
guns of different calibres at various pofitiollS of
the enemy. He draws a compari[oll between
the effeCl:s of the howitzers and field pieces.
and finiilies. with a chapter on !hells projeCted
from mortars.

The various properties of l o·\yd~r being thus
afcertained,
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a(certained,' and its application to fir~-arms

fully ~on{idered; the author as a neceflary con-
'fequent, treats in the third work, " Of the Ser
" vice of Artillery in the'Time of War," begin
ing with the attack, of places; in the cour1e of
which he deve1opes, the fidl: difpofitions for
laying fiege to a fortified town, wherein are
comprehended 'tbe proportion of guns and flores
for the attack of fortrefies; the precautions ne
ceffiry to to be taken for enfuring the fafetyof
the convoys; the fituation of the park; the
confiruaiol1 of the firfi, fecond and third bat
teries i the attack of the countermines and the
furreilder of the place: diltinguilhing the [eve
ral kinds qf fieges, and giving directions for
difmantling and'blowing up the works of a re
duced fo~trefs. The fecond part includes the
whole [cience of defence; the author is pani
eularly diffufe on the [ubject of mining, and bys
down rules for the defence of a place confiruCled
on a fyfiem of demolition. The third part treats
of the field fervice of artillery: to convey to
artillery officers an adequate idea of this dfential
branch of their profcfiion, he enten into the
formation of an army, and the fyfiem of tac
tics, and lays down difpofitions for the march
and encampments of armies, and for parking
~he artill~r}': in the next place, he gives the

b 3 method
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method of difpofing the artillery in the day of
aCtion; and its ufe in the defence and attack
of field-works, together with the principles of
their confiruCl:ion; whether for covering a
country or intrenching an army: and con
cludes with the duties to be performed in can
tonments and winter quarters. ,Although thefe
three treatifes did not immediately follow each
other in point of time, yet as they are in a.
manner conneCted together and form the fub
.lea- of the following work, it was deemed ex
pedicnt to cJafs them together.

The firfi: book of military atchiteaure is
prefaced with a general idea of fortification and
of thc art of war, with a fuccinCl: account of
the writers on thofe fubjetl:s. The fituations
proper for regular fortifications are pointed out.
wi.,U1 n.\les and direCtions for the confiruCtion
of "the body of the place, and out-works of
every denomination.

This £irfi book containing as it were, the ele
ments of fortification, which is confidered un
der three heads, viz. the ancient, the primitive
modern, and the rrefe-nt fyfiem, is followed in
natural order by the fccond volume, compre
hending the attack and defence of regular for
tifications.

Tile third comprehends the maxims and
principles
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principles of fortification; with remarks on
the various fvfrems that have been hitherto

0/

publilhed, and direCl:ions for di1pofing the
mille5 in a regular fortrefs.

The fourth includes the whole f)'frem of irre.

gular fortification. .
The fifth treats of the materials ufed in the

confrrufrion of works, with direCl:ions for afcer·
raining their feveral qualities; and concludes
with a chapter on hydraulics, and 011 works
that are to ue occaGonally made in water.

The fixth comprizes irregular attack and de.
fence, and the fyfrems of field fortification.

In the two volumes 011 natural philofophy and
mechanics, fiiled" Phyiico-mechanical Infti
J' tutious," the author treats of the various
branches of thofe fciences which he efieems
indifpen1:tbly Ileceffary for an artillery officer to
be acquainted with, and enlarges on chemifiry
.111d mctall urgy, \vhich are brought into praCl:ice
in the 31lalyfis of powder and the trc:atife on
fire-arms.

The praCl:ice of artillery in time of peace,
contains rules for examining and proving guns,

fuot, fueHs and powder; with the dimenfions
of pieces of ordnance, and of the carriages ufed
in the fervice of artillery; the confiruCl:ion of
[bc furnaces and moulds for calling cannon, and

b 4 the
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the duties of the laboratory and arft:nal ~re ex
plained.

In the dray" On the Management of Guns.
&c.u are comprehended direClio!ls for uling
the feveral machines. as the gin, capfian, &c.
~nd difpofitions for pofiing the men numerically
to the fevcral duties.

This is a flight fketch of the contents of
thde volumes, which altogether form a com
plete fyfiem of artillery and engineering; and
perh<rps, in a future day, fome individual whofe
leifme permits may favour the public with a
tranflation of them: well would the editor of
this work deem his labours requited, fhould his
example excite others of the corps to purfue the
[arne route; a route, ,not firewed, 'tis true,
,,,ith many flowers, nor leading either to the
temple of' fortune or of fame, yet abounding
with objeCls fufficient to afford matter of obfer
vation and reflecrion to a contemplative mind.

It will be a fouree of L1tisfaClion to profef
fional men to obferve, that the fame ideas and
modes of praB:ice prevail among men ofgenius in
different cOllntries. M. D'Antoni, for infiance,
makes freque!1t applications to chemifiry, and
recommends it in common with other branche~

of natural philof0phy; a courfe of chemical
lechm:s is efiablilhed at Woohvich by the

mafier-
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rna.ner-general of the ordnance: Who after this'
concurring tenimony can doubt, that chemifiry
enters into the education of the complete officer?
A forme~ ~aftc:r-general laid a foundation fot
theoretical and praCtical knowledge by found
i:'lg the royal military repofitory; where the
ilwentions of ingenious men of all nations in
the military art may be colleCted together
and difplayed both in models and books: M.,
D'Antoni refers his reader freqqently to the·
models in the royal fchools; as to aplace, whence
he may draw from aCtual obfervation the moft·
accurate knowledge with refpeCt to the con..
ftruClioll and mechanifm of military machines.

The repofitory in both countries has been
equally produCl:ive of a further good: in Turin,
it has led to the compilation of a kind of ma"
nool of artillery in the two books entitled" the
" PraCtice of Artillery and the Efiay 011 the
" Management of Guns, &c.": with us, weare
indebted to the exertions and abilities of Major
Congreve for theefiablilhment of a plan of ex..
ercife, and a fyfiem of praClical knowledge.

It would be tedious to dwell on all the points
wherein thefe two fyfiems agree; the artillerift
who has made himfelf mafier of the principles
efiablilhed at Woolwich, will on a perufal of M.
D'Antoni':) works find them fully confirmed at

Turin.
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Turin. Similar inftitutions at the fame time
and at different places prove their own pro
priety and utility: one man or fet of men may
err; men of liberal minds and comprehenfion
of intelleCl in different countries thinking alike,
can hardly think wrong.

It would be a pleafing theme to a man, who
regards with any enthufiafm the future profpech
of the corps ·of artillery. in refpeCl to know
ledge and emancipltion from prejudice, to
dwell on the f~veral·ufefuland falutJry regula
tions that have within thefe few years paft been
adopted: but, the enumeration which would
gratify zeal. would be irkfome to indifference.
One infiitution, indeed, from its general good
~o the country merits particular attention. If
Britain ranks high in the [cale of nations, {he
is indebted for that pre-eminence to her mari
time force; the [econd point in that force, is her
naval ordnance: the efiabliihment, therefore,
of the office of in1peCtor of artillery became a
very important cOllfideration; the number of
guns defeCtive in dlential principles was become
a matter of ferious alarm; the artifices of con
traCtors and the ignorance of founders made it lle
cefi"ary, that officers of knowledge and refpeCta
bility Chould be appointed to the fuperintendanco
,t tlla~ department: the inftitutioll took placo

und~I
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under the direClion ·of Major Bloomfield, and the
good effdl:s refuiting from it are too recent to
need recapitulation.

There are fome points in which M. D'Antoni
differs widely from the commonly received
opinions: in his proportion of ordnance and
fiores for the attack and defence of places,
he omits howitzers and includes a large pro
portion of mortars. It is doubtlefs an objefr,
highly worthy the· attention of profeffional
men to invefiigate, how far mortars can in
moG: cafes fupply the place of howitzers. The
abfurd idea of fixing them in their beds at a
certain elevation is at length, to the credit of
tbe prefent day, 1n a fair way of being explo
ded: the adoption of Captain Lawfon's mode
of elevation, which feems at once to unicQ'
firength and fimplicity, the two leading fea..
tures in military me~hanics, will go far toward
the completion of this objefr. The field-how
itzer, notwithfianding tbe apparent fairnefs of
1\1. D'Antoni's comparifon, will fiiII maintain
its ground: it is true as he afferts, that tho
moral effecrs of howitzer-lhdls cannot be cal
culated; yet, fuch is the confiitution of human
nature, that though we cannot afcertain to
mathematical precifion the force of terror, we
are lleverthdefs certain that it works wonderful

eIfetb
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eJfetl:s on the moO: O:upid as well as on the moft
enlightened minds. His general condemnation
of light, {hort guns is deduced from the faireft

. of all principles: the only true criterion to
judge of the efficacy of field artillery, is their
rel~tive effeCts when compared with mufquets;
whenever the fire of artillery can only produce
all effeCt a little greater than a few files of muf.
queteers can, 110 man who confiders impartially
the advantages and difadvantages attending the

lufe of each fire-arm will hefitate to declare,
that ~he artillery {hould be difufed~ In faying
this, there is no reafon to dread that artil
lery wiU lofe any of its credit; profeffional
men will ever know hO'.v to eO:imate its confe.
q·uence; it is only Ly bringing forward gUllS,
that cannot produce the effeCt expeCled from
them, that the fervice of artillery call be •
brought into difrepute. The infantry form
the foul of an army; it is to fupport and
ftrengthen their difpofit~on, that guns are
brought into the field. Each arm has its par
ticlllar attribute: to the infantry, belong folidity
and firmnefs; to the cavalry, velocity and weight
of charge; .and to the artillery, length of fango
and irrefifiible furce. As well would a fqua
dron of cavalry, whofe utmofi: velocity could
111)t exceed the quick march of infantry, anfwm:

~he
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the purpo{e of cavalry; as a gun, whofe rango
with certainty' would not much- exceed the
range of 'a m,ufquet, anfwer the purpofe of ar..
tillery. The reveri~s of fpeculatifis, or the
crude, ill-dig'elle4 produ~ions of mere pracri...
tioueTs are equally to be' rejeaed. The per..
feaion of 'artillery is to unite folidity witil
lightnefs, fimplicity with firength, and to add
length of range to cert~nty of execution.: who
ever does the moft toward attaining thefe ob..
jech, is .beft intitled to the gratitlid~ of his.

co~ntry. _
There are a few terms ufed in the courfe ot

this tranilation that may require a ihort expla•.
nation. A fj.Jiem of demolition implies a fyfiem
of fQrtification, where the works are conneC\:ed.
together by ar~hes thrown over ditches, or in.
any fimilar manner; and where the exterior.
work may be demoliihed or taken poffeffion of.
by the enemy, and the communication de·
firoyed, without the interior work bting in the.
lean: degree expofed or weakened. In ihort,
it is an improved mode of making intrench·
ments in the bafiion and ravelin and behind the
curtain: its invention is attributed to BuJca of
Milan, who wrote in the beginning of the lail
century. .

In treating of mines, the word pro't.'ffional has
been
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been adopted; fince thofe works which the
author terms branches of precaution, are not
only intended as /ifien~rs, but to be aHa occa
fionally converted into galleries and chambers:
they differ from the permanent works in not
being made before the fiege, whereas the per.
manent ones are conftruCl:ed previous to it.
All foreign words have been as much as poffi.
We rejeaed: why our language fo rich iLl
other refpects {hould be fo poor in military
terms, it is difficult to account for; unlefs it
be from the abfurd vanity of {hewing a know
ledge of foreign languages. Surely there is fuffi
dent firength.and copioufilefs in the Englilh lan
guage to expre[s our ideas; nor have we fhewn
any backwardnefs in adoping new terms when
neceifary; yet we ought to be careful of " na
ec turalit.ing ufele[s foreigners to the injury of
" the natives;" and rather form a word from
our own frock than admit needlefs circumlocu
tion or foreign idiom. Dr. John[on left much
to be done with refpeB: to technical terms; but
it is to be hoped that the Oxford Lexicographer
will amply fupply this deficiency; and not
leave the military language a prey to every petty
innovator. A frandard of terms fhould be
fettled: this can only be done under the autho
rity of forne judicious compiler, who may

fiamp
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{lamp a lawful currency on flerting words,
and' profcribe thofe that are unnecdEuy or im
proper.

It cannot efcape the intelligent reader, that
M. D'Antoni has adapted his direClions for the
conduCl: of officers, to the meridian of his own
country: Turin has the Alps on one hand and
the plains of Lombardy on the other; the greater
part of the wars in which the Piedmontefe have
been engaged, have been in the Alps, the fron
tier towards France and Savoy; and fome of
their ftrongeft fortreifes are exprefsly for the
defence of the paffes of the mountains: this
will account for the frequent introduClion of
remarks on mountainous fituations.

A comparifon between the Englifh and Sar"
<linian' artillery will prove that there are many
points wherein our fervice is better arranged1

and many infialices where we have the advan
tage of them in refpeCt to mechanifm and the
making up of flores: but this will detr:lB: no..
thing from the goodnefi of the general prin..
ciples, nor invalidate ill the fmalJefi degree the
jufinefs of the author's obfervations.' The· dif
ference of the two fervices in one refpeB: is
particularly fhiking: \vith us, the engineers
are accufiomed to confiruB: the batteries, the
artillery officer having little more to do thall

prepare
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p~epare the flores and fight the guns: in th("
Sardinian, and indeed, in moft other fervicc~

on the continent, the artillery officer plans !'hc
batteries in conjunCtion with the engineer, and
conftruCts them himfelf: how far this mdllOd

may be advantageous, it would be foreign to
the prefent.purpofe to difcufs. Should it appCJr
that M. D'Antoni brings the artillery officer
too much to the fure ground of the piCture, it
ought to be recolleCted, that he profeffes to

regard artillery only, as one of the principal
.collditiollS in the cOllfiitution of an army; and
perhaps fome little allowance may be made fo~

.predileCtion to. a favorite fervice.
The traufiator had at one time an intention

of fubjuining by way of note, remarks on the
feveral conclufiolls drawn by the author ill the
courfe of tll.is work; and comparing them with
the ,receiyed opinions of the Engliih and French
artillerifis, and with the difcoveries and im.
provem€nts made in the feveral branches of
fcience on which he treats: but befide, that an
ample difcuffioll of there feveral points would
have fwelled into a voluminous commentary,
it might have involved him in controvedies in
'which neither his time nor his inclination per..
mitted him to engage.

A fecond plan was merely to give Curh re
mark$
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marks as neceffarily grew out of the fubjeCt:
but this was abandoned, as imperfeCt; and the
reader is left entirely to the fuggefrions of
his own mind, with refpeCl to the merits or
demerits of the work. The tranfiator has only
taken advantage of the different genius of the
language, to condenfe as much as poffible~ wha~

he conceived to be, the ~eaning of the origi
nal; and has left the mathematical and alge
braieal parts exaClly as they· frood, with the
fimple alteration of the weights c,lnd mea{ure~.

To have {hewn by notes, as was intended, the
conftruaion of the theorems would have been
an operation of great length; the mathematical
reader is therefore referred to the PhyfiGo Me
chanical Inftitutions. All the weights and
ri;eafures are reduced to the Englilh fiandard:
this, though a work of mucq labour, was

deemed necdfary; and indeed without it, a

tranfiation wo~ld be very defeCtive. The fame
denomination is left to the guns to difiinguilh
their feveral natures, as in the original; it
being found that they correfponded to natures
unufed among us and to fraCtional parts: it
was therefore apprehended that the moil: fim
pIe mode was to leave them as they were; the
reader haviJlg only to recolleCl: that th~ 32 pro
correfponds to the 27 pro Englilh; the 16 pro

e to
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to 131; the 8 pro to 6l; and the 4 pro to ~~4

One alteration indeed was judged necefiary in
fpeaking of guns: they are divided by IV!.
D'Antouiinto two kinds; viz. heavy and light:
but the term light when applied to guns of that
length and weight app~ared fa inapplicable to
our idea of light gun~, that the trannator has
taken the liberty of ufing the term medium guns,
being an expreffiol1 familiar to an Engliili artil

lerill: referving the term light for thofe {bart,
light guns which M. n'Antoni propofes for
fallies, &c-.

Some difficulty occurred in fixing the precifc
proportion between the Piedmontefe and En·
gliih weights and meafures. The Piedmontefe
arrillerifis ufe the Lyprand foot: now t,he
length of 'the fecond-pendulum at Turin being
-~--~ of this foot, and at London 39";0 Engliih
inches; the foot Lyprand of 12. inches, making
a, very fmall alIo~ance for the difference of lati·
tude, is equal to 20.23457 Engliih inches.
The accuracy of this proportion is confirmed
by the ratio between the diameters of the Pied·
montefe and French thot, as laid down by M.
D'Antoni. ,The French 24 pro {hot is equal,
he f.1.ys, in diameter to the Piedmontefe 32 pro
and t~ French 24 pro being known to be equal
to the Englilh 27 pro the form~r proportiolJ

anfwesa
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an(wers very. exa[tly for the diameters of th~

that. Having thus eftablifhed the relative dia"l
meters of the that, it was eafy to determine
their weight; and thence, the proJlortion be..
tween the Pieumontefe and Englifh pounds;
which is as 1·00 : ·82, or the Piedmontefe pound
is 13 oz. 2 dr. Engliih. It is true, that this
differs from the common ratio cfiabliilied in
the tables of the weights of the feveral nations
of Europe, but agrees with Fergufon's table
inferted ~n his traas; wherefore we may con~

l;:lude that in Piedmont, as in mofr'other coun
tries, there are two weights. The relative
numhers in the tables in the fecond treatife are
\Illaltered, as they would frill have borne the
fame proportion to each other; but the ranges
and lines of dcfceut are exprefied in Engliili
meafure.

In fine, the tranfiator trofts that this work
will prove an ufeful addition to the foldieri
library: with regard to the merit of the ori
ginal, he can ol;ly fay in fupport of his own
judgment, that it has been deemed worthy
of tranfiation into the French language by offi..
eers of high rank. The Treatife on Pow..
cler was tranfiated by M. Ie Vifcomte de Fla..
vigny: the Treatife on Fire-arms, by M. Ie
~larquis de St. Auban, lieutenant general in

C ~ the
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the French fervice; who thought the evening
of a life, during which he had made 17 cam·
patgns, had been prefent at 38 battles or fieges,

. and had f,"cved 46 years, well and ufefully
employed in giving to the officers of artillery,
in which corps he had acquired great reputation,
a work that he deemed excellent: the third
treatife was tranllated by M. Ie Chevalier de
Mont·Rozard, lieutenant colonel of artillery,
2n officer of great merit and experienc~. Thefe
concurring te!l:imonies~' joined to the opinions
of fome officers in our fervice of great profef
fional knowledge, induced the tranllator to offer
the following work to the public. He was
well aware, that in the performance, two dutie$
'''ould neceif:uily be exaCled from him; the one
h~ owed to the author, the fecond to the pub
lie: by the fo:-mer, he was bound to give the
fen Ie of the original wi~h fidelity and accuracy;
by the Iltrer with perfpicuity and concifenefs.
How far thefe objecls may have been fulfilled;
i~ left to the public to decide: to that tribunal
he fubmits in the confidence, that if his abilities
bave by any rneailS been equal to his zeal, the
\:e;dia 111u11 be in his fa~our.

TABL~
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G U ~~ - POW D E R.
. "..

FIRST PAR T.

OF THE PROPERTII$ OF GUN-l>OWD.ER.

Y/J, prlptrlits a1ld tffit1s Of GUII-powdtr can only be .tf.!etr
ta;lfId bJ Ihe means of Firl: III us, thtrtfirt, in tht fi':ft

. piau, eKami". tht naturt of Firt itftlf; according tl th,
dollrint of Ihoft phiifJ/iphtrs, who, by the clDftJi i71'UIJ1i
gation of #s tjfi!1s, ha'U, 11Idea'Uo.red to txplorl its prin..
ciplts and caufes.

C HAP. I.

,01' FIRE.

THE celebrated HERMAN BOERHAAVE, whore opi
nions have been adopted by the moft eminent chemifts,
could onl)') after a long fer:es of experiments, difcover a
few of the properties from which fire has derived its feveral
denominations; according to the various modifications under
which it prefents itfelf to our fenfes.

r. Pure fire is called fire, jolar matter, light and heat:
under this idea it is conceived to bea 6.Jbfiance effentially
ftW~, compared of particles very fubtIe, and continually agi-

o • A tated,
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tated, though not always in the fame degree. The learned
BECCA RJ has proved that it exifis in all places, and in
a1moil: all bodies, without being. able to deei<k whether it
be a conClituent and e1l"ential principle. A gentle fritlioll
of a globe ofglafs in the electric machine, !hews that
every thing part~es of it j aQ.d two hard bodies rubbed
\'iolen~ly together gradually grllW watm, and at length emit
fparks' and flame according to their feveral qualitie!l.

2. Fire, which (eems to ~afs from a fluid to a folid fiate,
and become a part of the body, as the infiammation of
fome bodies evidently !hews, is called combujlible matter,
fulphur, the food of fir" a¢ p!JlDZ,iJlon.
,.' 3' One ot the diltinCl: charattel'S of nre, conlidered as
(olar matter, light, &c. (J.) is to cafity penetrate bodies,
.by infinuating,iuelf into them equally, and expanding them
fo as to caufe a disjunCtion of the component parts when in
troduced, in quwtity. Butthe facility with which fire effects
this is different, according to the qualities of the bodies it
cnttrs: there are even (orne which, far from being dilated.
by the action of fire, arc contracted j as wood, animal bo
dies, &c.

4. Anot~r charaBer of fire is, to render fubfiances lu
miqous, either by means of the flame which break.s from
them, or by their becoming red.

5. Fire, confidercd as combullible matter, fulphur, phlo
gillon, &c. (2.) caufes· no change in the body in which it
refides. nor does it communicate to it either light or heat,
unlrfs it pafs from a quiefcent fiate to ignited motion, or
inflammation.

6. The different effeCls of the Drn fpecies of fire may be
conficlered under three heads. . .

I. I Jl a determined fpace.
2. As aClUJlly eXi/ling in a body.
3' \Vlth regard to the manner and l.w in which it

~ntcrs and expands bodies of different natures.
,. Confidning fire in a determined fpace, we find that,

as its quantity and velocity may vary, fo a)[o in the fame
proportion will its aCtivity and efficacy.be different j as may
be obfcrvcd in burnjn~ glatTes, refleCting telcfcopes, &c.
The aClivity and efficacy of fire can only be afcertained by
the expan!ion of bodie~, ;mrl the disjunction of their parts;
but hi~hcrto tbe method of meafuring exaClly not only the

~uanlitt
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qllantity and velocity of fire feparately, but even ils abfolute
effeCts on bodies, are unknown. The point to which a
body entirely deprived of fire can be coooenfed is equally
undetermined with the firll ittfiant of its expanfion. The
condenfation of mercury, produced by a cer~ain quan
tity of fal ammoniac and fnow mixed together, is, in rIle
conftru8ion of thermometer!; the lowelt point that we
know; while that, from experiments made in more northern
climates, it is clear that mercury can be much more ron..
denfed. In the conllruCtion of pyrometers, the point of the
greatell condenfation depends on the variable: temperature
of the atmofphere. Thus thefe two inllruments ferve only
to thew, by their graduation, the difference of expanfion;
IIccording to the degree of fire that they contain or are
penetrated with. _

8. The .Clivity of fire confidered as aCluallyexil1ing in
a body, (6. N° 2.) depends not only on the quantity and
velocity of the ignit~ matter, but alfo on the maf:> of the
body in which it exills. On attempting to reduce two fluids
of unc:qual denlity to the fame temperature, the moll denfe
requires the greatell degree of heat: thu!, when the acri'/ity
and degree of tire which the two bodies contain are pro
portional to their refpetlive ma1fes, they are equa:Jy hot.
On touching two bodies of unequal denfity, reduced to the
fame temperature, the moll denfe appears the' hottell; be
caufe the hand being in contaCt with a greater number of
panicles in the denfer body, the fenfation excited is propor
tionally fironger.

9' The manner and law (6. N° 3') under which fin:
penetrates bodies, is modified by the degree of its aClivitY1
the time of application, and the fupeificics, quality, and mafs,
of the furrounding bodies; for (hould anyone of thefe
cireumllances vary, a different modific~tion will rerult, Put
into the fame fire two pieces of iron of the fame qUll:ty,
but of different fizes, the fmaller piece will hecome hot
much fooner than the larger on~; and if the furface of the
larger piece be increafvJ by flattening .t with a !J~mmcr,

it will be\ome hot in lefs time. This l!ivdit'i of effeels
may be equally remarked on comparing a piec~ u;: iron with
a fione, or any other body, put into the i:me fir.:.

Thefe obfcrvations on the facility with whi('!l fire in:i
nuates itfdf into bodies, are equally api11i':'abl'~ to d:t: t;:cilily

A 2 w;th
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with which it quits them, and diverges from its (deus: Fot"
when the quantity of fire in any body is greater than in the
atmofphere or other furrounding bodies, it quits that body,
and removes from it, fpreading itfelr equally on all fides;
its aCl:ivity diminHhes in proportion to its diftance from the
body which it quitted, and its extenfion depends on its
excefs over the external fire, on the time of application,
the fuperficies, quality, and mars, of the furrounding bo
dies.

10. Having thus examined the-¥arious C'ireumllances that
• tend to modify the effeCl:s of fire, let us now confider thefe

modifications with refpeCl: to the ignition and defiruClion
of combuflible bodies. Whether the ignited motion excited
in a combuflible body appears under the form of flame, or
burning coal, it is always' produced in two manners; ~ith,r

by applying to the combujlible body a quantity of. extmtal fire,
or bJ in,r~ajing the motion of th~ fire that ~)(ij1s in it.

I I. From the facility with which combufiible bodies take
fire, they may be ranged in two c1a{T'es. In the firft may
be placed fpirits of wirie reCl:ificd, fulphur, &c. in which, by
applying fire to anyone part, it ilJ communicated to the
whole mafs, fo as to produce a total deftruCl:ion. In the
fecond dafs may be ranked coal, the greater part of vege
tables, &c. in which fire can be propagated only by a con
tinued application; by increafing the motion in the ignited
parts; or by placing the bodies in· fuch a manner, that the
fire, in efcaping from the burning putic1es, may meet almoft
infiantaneoully thofe not yet ignited.

12. The degree of ignition varies according to the dif:
ferent qualities of the bodies themfelves; fur a greater degree
of fire is requifite in proportion to the rarefaCl:ion of the
furrounding air, or to the difficulty of removing ff(~m the
ignited body fmoke or other fubft:mces which do not ferve
as food to fire. In both thefe cafes, it is necelfary either
continually to apply frefh fire, or to increafe the motion
of that which already exifts in the body.

13. From thefe premifes, it may be inferred, that fire
admits of infinite diverfity in its effects, arifing not only
from the time of application, the fuperficies, quality, and
mars, of the bodies to which it is applied, and which fur
round it, but e\"en from the modifications that enfue from
the quantity and velocity of the ignited matter.

J4. Where-
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14' Wherefore, the force of gun-powder fired in muf

CIuets, cannon, mortars, minell, &c. being in proportion to
its inflammation, its effects muft inevitably be modified by
the quantity and the proportion of the ingredients, the tem
perature of the atmofphere, and other circumftances that will
be hereafter pointed out.· And fince it is not in our power
to determine every point that affecb its inflammation and
total confumption, we cannot be always certain of producing
the fame effects with the fame quantity of powder tired from
the fame piece of ordnance. I

C HAP. 11.

OF SULPHUR, SALTPETRB, AND eRA'ReOAl..

15. SULPHUR is a fubllance compofed of 'Vitri,l;(
acid and a CIJ7flbujiibii mattlr. It is ranked in the c1a(s of
minerals, becaufe it is extraGled from the bowels of the
earth. When expofed to a moderate degree of heat, it
liquefies, and fublimes in little tufts called jiIJwers if ful
phur .. thus it is purified -from heterogeneous fubllances by
fublimation.

lb. The property of fulphur is to take fire, inflame, and
be entirely confumed, when expofed in the open air to a
flronger fire than that which will liquefy it. It is made ufe
of in the compofition of gun-powder, becaufe the ignited·
motion is eafily propa~ted in it.

11. The facility with which fulphur takes fire and burns
depends on the rarefaction of the furrounding air. To
burn it in an exhaulled receiver, it requires a continued ap
plication of a much greater degree of heat than would
inftame it in the open air: the receiver lhould alfo be of a
f1ze proportioned to the quantity of fulphur, left the cor.
denfation of the fmoke prevent its total conrumption. (12.)
The only method of decompofing fulphur is by burning;
which dellroys the combufiible matter, and the vitriolic acid
exhales in vapour.

18. Charcoal, ufed in the compofition of gun-powder, is
"efined to be a body compored of a cIJmbujitbie matter, and

A3 if
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Df thl tlmJi' larth.y partic/ts umtained in fJIgttalJlllo In
making charcoal, th~ vegetables are burned in fuch a man
fler, that they do not inflame; and then the combuRible
matter unites itfelf intimately with the moll denfe earthy
p.utides. Charcoal can only be decompofed by fire; which,
-at the beginning of the ignition, feparates the combulhbie
matter from tbe earthy particles; which are then termed
~jndlrs.

I 19· When charcoal isexpofed in the open air to a fuffi
cieni degree of fire, its property is to burn and be con
fumed. It fometimes emits a little blue flame; but more
frequently rparkles, and becomes red, without emitting any
flame. If, in this Rate, it be agitated by the wind, it
appears of a more li,\1ely and brilliant red in proportion to
the force of the wind, and is fooner reduced to cinders.
From this property it enters into the compofition of gun
powder.

20. Generally [peaking, charcoal appears red only when a
~cater ~gree of fire is applied to it than will bum fulphur :
the propagation of the ignited motion, and its total con~

(umption, are effetled more fiowly than in fulphur. There
dfeds differ according to the quality of the charcoal: that
which is the lightell, or which co.ntains leall of the denfe
earthy particles, takes fire and is confumed the quickeR.

21. The more the air is rarefied, (12.) the more diffi
cultlv charcoal burns, and the greater degree of fire is
requiGte to keep it rcd-hot.

?-2. Saltpetre is formed from a combination of thl nitrour
'Odd with Q fixed alkali. It is extraCled principally from
animal ami vegetable fubllances, found in a putrefcent flate,
mixed with {tones, earths, and plaillers; and is reparated
from them by hqiling thcm in a water impregnated with
a fixed ~Jk.ali. The faIt chryfializes in long filaments, I,ing
the one upon the oth~r. .This is the only m~thod of puri
fying it ; and mull be repe:lled two or three times, accord
ing to the quantity of the heterogeneous matters. When,
by this pracers, the faltpetre has been well punficd, it haS
always the fame properties, from whatfoever fubltances it
may have been extraCled.

23. Its properties are, to dilTolve in water, more fully in
boiling than in cold water j and to liquefy, by a greater
llel!;ree of heat than is required to liquefy fuJphur. If the

-beat be iocreafcd while the faltpetre is ill fution, it fublimes
~n
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in vilible particles; which, coUeCting together on the upper
part of the vetTel, are called flowers of "itrt. To feparate
the acid from the alkali, wlthQut putting the faltpetre in
contact wilh a combuClible body, it is necel1ary to expoft: it
a long time to a very thong fire; and e\'en then .the decom
polition is brought about very (lowly.

24. If a combul1ible body, containing a fufficient degree
of heat, touch faltpetre, a very fierce flame is excited at the
point of contatl, accompanied with detonation and a wind,
which increa[es the activity of the fire. In this operation
the acid is feparated from the alkali, and diffipated. The
combullible body is inl1antly confumed, and the alkaline
refiduum i5 termed decompofed or fixed nitre.

25. This decompofition of faltpetre takes place equally in
the open air and in vacuo; provided that, in vacuo, the
aaion of the fire be fufficient to keep the combufiible body
(12.) in a fiate of ignition.

26. Saltpetre may be decompofed by tire in two ways.
1. By coming in contael with an ignited combuftihle

body when in a folid llate.
2. Or by communicating, when in fufion, the ignited

motion to a combullible body in comaa with it.
27' In the firll cafe, by applying burning charcoal, the

decompofition begins and continues till the faltpetre or ~he

charcoal be entirely confumed. To effect the defiruClion of
both at the fame timet the quantity of charcoal mull be pro
portioned to the quantity flf faltpetre. The better the fub
fiances are mixed togethir. the more immediate will be the
contaa between the feveral parts, and the fooner will both
be confumed.

28. Burning fulphur not being able of itfelf to decompo{e
faltpetre, charcoal is added to it. .Now charcoal of every
kind burns when expofal a fufficient lime to the aaion of
burning fulphur; yet tw, takes~ Cooner or later in pro
portion to the denfity 41 the cbarC9aL, or to the quantity of
dcnfe eanhy particles; w~OJe, that the fire produced
from the fulphur may be~t to bu'n all the charcoal,
the quantity of each mull be exacUy proportioneds and at
tention pMI~ at the fame time, to the quality of the charcoal.

When tb.. pl"oportion is determined, a quantity of ralt
petre added., and the three fubllaoces well ground toge
ther, in order to render the inflammation more inllanta
nc:ousJ C\'cu then the effects vary i for if the faltpetre be

A4 in
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in too great a quantity, the combullible particles belne·
too far feparated, the fire applied to one part will not be al>lo
to fpread to the others j or the combufiible particles, being
in too fmall a quantity, will be confumed long before the
faltpetre. If, on the contrary, the faltpetre be in too fmall
a qu;mtity, it will be confumed before the other two ingre
dients: wherefore, that the dellruaion of the three may
begin and end at the fame time, they mufi be mixed in a
jull: proportion. As foon as the faltpetre begins to be de
compofed, the wind (24') generated from it, renders the
heat of the charcoal more intenfe, increafes the lIaivity of

'the fire, and accelerates the total defuuClion of the whole,
( .) .

729' This decompofition of faltpetre, by the application of
charcoal and fulphur, is fimilar to the procers that take.
p!:lce when powder is burned in the open air, or in fire.,.
arms.

39. It requires a greater degree of heat to decompofe
faltpep-e in the fecond manner (7,6. N° 2.) than in the
firfi.

FIG. t. To the plate A B of the pneumatic machine,
fix a thin thimble C, of beaten brafs, with the con
vexity downward; put into it a mixture of fait petre,
fulphur, and charcoal; and apply a red-hot .iron con
cavt: in D, fo that it may exaClly admit the convexity
of the thimble: in a {hart/lime the mixture will ex
plode, and be entirely co~. Put again into th~

thimble an equal quantity ~f the fame mix~ure, and
place above the pLlte a ~lars receiver, from which pump
out fome of the air, then'1he red-hot iron being applied
as before, the explofion '~Il not fo foon take place.
If the air be entirely exh~, the decompofition of
the fahpetre will.JAbt begin till'cboth it and the fulphur
are liquefied, aYRltatJ into ebafiition.

-')~ .. Jr·, • )r
3 I. To burn powder m.V~Q, the recond method muA:

be ufed; for, it will not expftMie before it be reduced to a
flate of liquefaCtion, and an ebuUition enfues.
. 32. On decompofing faltpetre in either of thefe methods,
if t.he vefi"eI be ruffered to coal, and a fmall aperture be
upened, an air will be infiantly perceived to ruih out, with

. a force proportioned to the quantity of faltpetre ufed in the
experiment.
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~iment. This air proceeds from an elafiic fluid gene
rated at the decompofition of the nitre, and is e«entially
different from the fmoke which, after a little time, fixes upon
the infide of the vefI"el, and produces no effect. On the COR

tl'2ry, the dallic fluid proves its force and effects after a
confidel'2ble interval of time j whence may be inferred, that
it is a Itrmanmt fluid, and in it confills almoO: the whale
force 0 gunpowder. It may be further obferved, that this
force is always incrcafed by heat.

33. When the experiment is made in the firO: method,
(26. N° I.) in a clofe vefI"e1, with a quantity of fulphur and
charcoal fufficient to decompofe the nitre, if the vefI"el be too
{mall, or a confiderable time be requifite to effect the decom
poGtion, on account of the want of fufficient proximity in·
the nitrous and combufiible panicles, the redundancy of the
(moke inclofed in the vefI"el will retard the operation, the
combuO:ible body will lofe its heat, and recourfe muO: be
had to the fecond method of con!inually applying frelh fire.

3~. The following experiment prov1:s that the ptr11Ulnent
eloftic fluid proceeds from the faltpetre alone. Let a quan
tity o( fulphur and charcoal be burned in a clofe veOCl, the
vefI"el be fuffered to cool, and a hole be opened, no wind will
be perceived to ifi'ue: from this and other experiments, it is
clear that no permanent fluid is produced by burning toge
ther thefe two combufiible bodies. The fmoke, neverthelefs,
is clallic when hot; but fo Coon as it is deprived of heat,
it not only entirely lofes its elallicity, but even abforbs a por-

_ tion of the common air, and a part of the permanent elaftie
fluid generated from the nitre, whenever this fluid mixes
with the fmoke; as will be thewl} hereafter.

35. From thefe experiments, and others that might be
made on the fame {ubject, the following properties'may be
deduced-

I. A certain degree of heat is requifite to fet fire to the
combuflible bodies, and decompofe the nitre.

2. The degree of heat mull be incrcafed in propor
tion to the rarefaltion of the furrounding air, or to the
denfity of the fmoke.

3. The decompofition of the nitre bein~ always
progreffive, th.e more intimate the mixture, and the
juller the proportion of the combuftible ingredients,'
the fooner will it be effected.

-4-. In
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4. In the decomp06tion of faltpetre, an elaffic ftuicI.
is generated, which is permanent for a confuierable fpace
Gftime.

C HAP. III.

OF GUN-POWDER..

36. GuN -P0 W DE R is compofcd of very light chat".
toa4 fulphur, and well-refined fa.ltpetre. Thefe materials arc
put into a. wooden trough, where tbey are ground together,
to render tbe contact of the nitrous and comhufiible particles
inlimate and equal throughout the whole maCs. The mix.
lUre is occafionally fprinlc.led with water, to form an ama]..
pm, which is afterwards granulated, and prevent the finer
particles of the fulphUl aud charcoal from flying off, whi¢1\
_ould nece«arily alter the proportion of the compontion.
The powder-mak.ers employ more or leCs time in the ope-.
ration of grinding, in proportion to the quantity of Callpet~.

When they conceive that the ingredients are properly mixed·
together, they form from the palle thofe little grains which,
Ileing dried, obtain the name of gunpowder.

37. There feems to be nothing in the fabric of J!:UO.
powder that can alter any of the properties of the confi;tuent
pan~ taken either individually or coeleCtively. (35') The
neceffity of having a combuilible body capable of producing
the tatoll and infiantaneous decompolition of the nitre, makes
fulpbur and charcoal requifite )ngredients: fulphlllr, becaufe
it eafily takes fire, and prop:ll?ates the inflammation, though
(he heat it produces is not fufficient to decompofe the nilre:
charcoal, becaufe its infl:unmalion, as .... ell as the pr0pa
gation of fire into aU its parts, being {lower, it acquires, when
it becomes red-hot, a flronger degree of heat than the fulphlolr,
tad is therefore more capable of producing the entire decom~

JIOfition of the nitre. Therefore, from th~ir combination
with a proper proportion of nitre, the moa infiantaneous
nplofion may be expe.:led; but if the quantity of nitre be
too great, the tire communicating to the combufiible par
tides with Co much the more difficulty as the excefs is the
~eater, may produce no effeCls.

lito a compofition of '4 parts of faltpetre, I of fulphu,.
and • of charcoal, a burni~ coal be applied, thoi<: parts

only
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only of the mixture in contaB: with the coal will burn, the
flame not being able to communicate itfelf to the other parts.
If, on the contrary, the nitre be in too fmall a quantity, on
applying fire to one p-clrt, the flame which breaks out at its
decompofition is too weak to fpread itfe1f to the others,
owing to the great, dillance of the nitrous particles: the de
tlrucHon of the whole, therefore, requires a much longer
time; and the quantity of penpanent elallic fluid, nn
which depends the greatefi force of the powder, is lefs; as
may be proved by burning a mixture of equal parts of [ul-
ppur. charcoal, and faltpetre. .

38. That proportion which will moll readily produce the
deftruCtion of all the compofition, and yield the greatefi poffible
quantity or" the permanent e1allic fluid in a given time, ought
to b<: found out, and will confiitute powder of the befi qua
lity: it evidently appears, from the above experiments, to lie
between the quantities there made ufe of.

39' In the firfi years that fucceeded to the difcovery of
gun-powder in EUROPE, the proportion of the confiituent
parts, and the fize of the grains, varied very much; which
gave rife to the feveral denominations it has obtained. At

, the beginning of this century, thefe proportions and fizes
were almoll every where reduced to three; and at prefen~

throughout all Europe, only one kind is ufed for military pur
, pofes.

As it will be (hewn in this trcatife that the properties of
powder are modified by the qualities of the ingredients and
the fize of the grains, to fave repeated defcriptions of the
different kinds of powder that may come under our invelli.
gation, we will fubjoin a general account of them, according
to the various denominations that they are commonly known
by; with this obfervation, that whatever may be advanced
concerning the modifications of one kind of powder is appli
cable to all others.

40. Powder compored of 5 parts of faltpetre, I of char.
coal, and I of fulphur, and granulated fo as to enter with
are into the vents of new murquets, is called muJqult PDW- .
titr; when the grains are three or four times larger, it is
called cannan powatr. Powder compored of 6 parts of fait.
petre, J of charcoal, and I of fulphur, the grains of which
are of the fame fize as mufquet powder, is called CDmmDn WtI,.

powatr; and obtains the name of fint war powtl". when tho
srains arc about half that fize. fowder made with the fame

propo~on.
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44' Tho•

proportion, and with grains of the fame fize, as the tine war
powder, but with a lefs denfe charcoal, is ufed by fportfmen
in iliooting game. When compafed of 7 parts of faltpetre,
J of charcoal, and I of fulphuT, and granulated as the fine
war powder, it is called jirt-fAMrlt, or rtj,i,ing p.wdtr.

41. \Ve will now proceed to prove, that fired powder
preferves conftantly the properties remarked in the combi
nation of its ingredients; (35') modified, neverthelefs, by
the ex:\Ctnefs of the mixture, the f1ze of the grainll, and
other circumfiances that will be pointed out.

42. All degrees of heat are not fufficient to fire powder
for ifit be only fufficient to inflame fulphur, the effeCls before
mentioned (28, 35. N° I.) will refult, as may be proved
by throwing feveral grains of powder near hot coals. The
burning of the graiRs contiguous to the coals will be fo in
ftantacl'Ous, as not to be difiinguilhable from the inflam
mation of the fulphur; but the grains at a little diftance
from the coals will emit, after Come time, a fmall, blue,
lambent flame, which at length becomes brighter; the in
tenfenefs of the fire increafes, and the gradual defiru8ion
of the faltpetre is clearly difcemible; fome of the grains
are confumed, while in others the blue flame difappears
without producing their dellruaion: at length the more
difiant grains become warm, without emitting any flame,
or being confumed. This may be exemplified by putting.
fome large grains of powder on an iron plate, which lNy
be put near to, or drawn back from the fire, in order to
give it different degrees of heat; or by dire8ing upon them
the folar rays, united by means of a convex glafs, as dif
ferent de!!:rees of heat may be produced by augmenting or •
dimlllilhing the circle formed by the re-union of the rays.

43. Thefe experiments prove that powder, like other,
«:ombullible bodies, may become hot or inflamed, without
bein:; in the fame inllant confumed. It is necdfar)', there
fore, to difiinguilh between the inflammation and the final
ddlruCtion of each grain: for fire, when applied to twO
grains of different fizt:s, does not always caufe any fenfiblo
difference in their dellrutlion; yet there is a great difference
in the force of two equal quantities of powder, made with
the f"me proportion of ingredients, of the fame quality,
but differently granulated, as iii ft:cn on comparing can
non and mufquet powder•
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44. The following experiment will prove that the degree
of heat to fire powder fhould be greater in· proportion to
the rarefaction of the furrounding air, or to the denfity of
the fmoke. (35. N°".)

PLATE I. FIG. II. To the plate A B of the pneu
matic machine, let a thin thimble. C of beaten brafs, be
joined, with the convexity upV!ards. Let the iron M
exa81y fill the concavity D j and a moveable ring, F G,
be fined round the thimble, fo that 011 covering the con
vexity C with powder, part may fall on it. Th~n iE
M, made red-hot, be introduced into D, when Fe G
is covered with powder, in the open air, the powder will
infiantly explode; but if a glafs receiver be placed upon the
plate A B, and in part exhaulled, and the hot iron be ap
plieti, the explofion of the powder on C will not be fo
{4dden as before, and part of that on F G will remain
unaffeded by the heat, in proportion to the quantity of
air left in the receiver. When the air is quite exhaulled,
the powder upon the convexity C will hquefy before it
takes fire, after having emitted feveral ebullitions j then
explode at once, and cover with its flame the powder
upon F G: this will, nevertheler.~, not liquefy j and a part
of it will remain upon the ring and plate, where it has been.
pufhed by the blaft.

45. This proves that the powder upon the ring, being in
• very rarefied medium; does not burn, though furrounded
by the flame of the fired powder. In this cafe, the find
powder {preading itfelf on all fides in the receiver, which
it much larger than the fpace occupied by the powder, the
grains that remain unfired are only furrounded by a part of
the flame. If the receiver were filled with powder, the fire
indofed in a {mailer [pace would be more intenfe, but the
quantity of fired powder would be proportioned to the
rarefaction of the atmofpheric air contained between the
grains. (FIG. ilL) ABC is a funnel of bronze or iron,
of which the part C C is made to fcrew on to V V of a re
ceiver of beaten copper V X Z, containing about 70 cubic
inches. The part D F of the funnel, which is to contain
the powder for the experiment, may be dimiOlfhcd at plea
fure, by means of the rings G, of exa8 calibre, and-of diro
ferent lengths, ro be applied to the part F of the (pace D F.
AH I is a canal conical from A to H, and c\ lindrical from

. • H tQ
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H to I; rhorter than the funnel ABC by half a diameter
D D. The ~rt K L of the iron rod K L M, fits the co
nical part A H fo exaCtly, that no air can pafs: the cylin
drical part is a little longer than H I. The,capital N NO
of brafs, of which the aperture 0 0 is lefs than D D, can
be f:illened by. the fpirals N N to B B.

Let the fpace D F be fo diminifhed by the ring G, that the
remaining part D P be entirely filled with the powder ufed in
the experiment i and let the' powder be retained by a hog's
bladder tied faft to the thread of the fcrew B B. The fun
nel, thus· charged, is fcrewed int.o V V of the receiver,
p1ace~ upon the bafe X Z~ which keeps the funnel perpen
dicular. Then if the iron rod be made red-hot, and prefiCd
forcibly into the funnel, the point M coming below the bot
tom of the funnel I, without touching the bladder, will
neverthelefs fet fire to ,he powder, and the bladder will
bura. . If this experiment be made with. 24 grains of can
non powder, when the receiver is placed fo that the lower
aperture X Z fits a large tub or other veirel, no unfired
grains of powder will be found i but if the receiver be placed
upon the plate of the pneumatic machine, and the air be
half exhaufted, .;. or {- of the grains will be found unfired
upon the plate after the 'explofion; and if the receiver be ex
haulled, .} or i of the grains will be found untouched by the
fire.

In thefe three modifications of the air in the receiver, the
funnel is always charged in the fame manner, and with the
fame quantity of powder; and the bladder tied faft in B B
entirely prevents any commWlication between the receiver
and the part D P of the funner; fo that when the receiver is
exhaulled, no change takes place in the part of the funnel
that communicates with the external air by means of the
little canal A HI; and confequently, when the rod is intro
duced into the canal, the powder inc10fcd in the funnel, and
the air contained between the grains, remain in the fame
fiate, whatever alteration be made in the air of the receiver ;
wherefore, the bladder burning at the beginning; of the in
fbmmatio!l of the powder, the air which is between Ihe
grains in D P, (preads itfe1f into the receiver; and in pro
por:;on as it becomes more rarefied, lefs powd~r is fired.
In each of Ihere three different ftates of the air in the re
c:eiv-:r, it may be obferved, that the infidel> D P of the fun-

nel
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tad Z"C. bronzed by the flame of the powder. A~ the pow
det firfi lakes fire in R, that which is placed above in P
cannot fall upon me plate without paRing acrofs the flame of
abe burning powder in R; [0 that, in this experiment, the
fire being inclofed in a (maller [pace; ~ more aCtive than
in the former one j (44.) yet all the powder is not
tired, becau[e the ait', on the bladder's budling, is too
rarefied.

46• But to deAroy all doubt of this property ofgun-powder..
let the funnel be charged as before, the capital N 0 fcrewecl
on to B B, and a wad put at the aperture 0 to retain the
powder: then, if the bladder be tied faft in qq. and the re
ceiver be exhaufied, the quantity of fired powder wiII always
be gJater in proportion as the hole 0 is narrower j and if it
be nearly of the [arne fize as the hole I of the little canal
A H I, all the powder in D P will be confumed. In the
preceding experiment, (45') it was found, that when the
air had been entirely exhauLled from the receiver, only';' or
-~ of the powder took fire, and that a great part of the flame
fpread itfelf into the receiver when the bladder burft; while
that the remaining part expanded itfelf in D P, which it
bronzed. On the contrary, in this experiment, where the
aperture 00 is narrower than D D, as neither the air con
tained between the grains, nor the flame, is able to pafs
witb the fame facility into the receiver, they remain in much
greater quantity in D P; the fire is therefore more intenfe,
.and confequently a greater quantity of powder is conCumed.
indeed all the powder will be fired when 0 0 is reduced to
the fize of I. The fame effeCts take place with all kinds of
powder, (40') the only difference being in the quantity th3t
remains unfired.

47. It is then afcertained (44, 45, 46.) that, in order to
fire powder, the heat lhould be in proportion to the rar.e
faaion of the furrounding air, and that it is increafoo by
preventing the expanfion of the fbme. -It remains now to
be proved, that the degree of heat mull be likewife greater in
proportion to the denlity of the fmoke. _

It has fallen within the obfcrvJtion of every artiIlerifl,
that when (hells fink into iliff carth with the fufes down
ward, the fmoke finding no palTage, the fire is extinguilhed,
and the (hell does not burll; but if they fall into water, the
{make mixing with the water, the fire continues till the pow
der in the lheJl eXlJlodts. FuCcs :Ire gCll':rJlly filled with a

mixture
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mixture or mealed powder, fulphur, and faltpetre. Let twdi .
or three fufes, of the fame fize, be filled with compotition
of ·l:!ifferenf degrees of ftrength; after being fet on 'fire" let
them be buried in earch equally ftiff, or covered in any other
manner, fo as to prevent the efcape of the fmoke; it will bet
found, on taking them out after fame minutes, that the
quantity of compofition which is confumed is in proportion
to its llrength; fince the denfity of the fmoke was the fame.
os the ground was equally folid. Hence, it is evident. that
the greater the force of the fire, the greater is the confump-o
tion of the compofition. Care {hould be taken not to make
it fo {hong as to burft the fures: .

48. Having afcertained thofe two properties, it remains to
demonllrate, that when fire is applied to grains of powder,
the inflammation of the contiguous grains, and the dellruc.
tion of each individual grain, takes 'place progreffively;
(35. N° 3') and that the velocity with which fire fpreads
itfeJf on all fides to inflame the contiguous grains. is groater
than that with which it penetrates into the fubftance of each
grain. It is too obvious to need infilling on, that all mo
tion, however' rapid or {hart it may be, takes up a certain
time; though to us, from the (hortnefs of its duration, it
appears inftantaneous: confequently, the inflammation and
entire deftruCtion of pow~er produced by th~ aaion of fire,
communicating itfelf to every thihg around, like rays from a
centre, mull: nece/farily take place in a determined fpace of
time; which varies according to the ftrength of the fire, the
proportion ~f the ingredients, the nicety of the mixture,
and the fize of the grains. '

\-Vhen a fufficient degree of fire is applied to one grain of
; P9Y1~er,. it firft aCts upon the furface, and then penetrates

, towardi.,thecentre. (43') As the furface burns, a flame is
,c'5~i~~which catches the neareft grains; if the degree of
heat 'be fufficient, and the furrounding air not too much
r~elU;d.. . In the mean time, the fire which attacked the fira
grain,. ~ontinljes its aCHon towards the centre till it be totally

,qm(Lltw,ed. 'There are then tw') dillintl aCtions in the in
fla,nmation and thc total cOll:'umption of powder: the firft is
the.expanfu)n of t~l<: inflamed fluid; which, fpreading itrelf
from the furface of the burning grains, furrounds the con~i.

p:uous ones: the fecond is the penetration of the fire from the
furf~e of each grain towards its centre. But the flame al·
ways JPrcad:ow.l!l more rapidity between the intervals of the

other
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other grains, than it penetrates towards the centre of each
grain.

49' The following obfervation will prove that a deter
mined time is' requifite for the confittription of each grain.
Make, of the common mixture, fame grains of powder as

_ large as pillol bullets; dry, and fet fire to them: it will then
be feen that the fire penetrates from the furface to the centre,
in a longer or a (horter fpace of time according to the fize
of the grains; fo that if there be no difference between
thefe large grains and common ones than in fize, it may be
inferred, from analogy, that the fmallell mull require a cer
tain fpace of time, however (hart. It is likewife clear, that
the flame, in fpreading itfelf from the burning grains to the
contiguous ones, takes up a' certain fpace of time; as may
be exemplified by fetting fire to a train of powder.

So. An experiment will prove, that the aCtion of fire is
alfo progreffive when applied to powder ,confined in a
veff'el; where the burning fluid being ~ore denfe, is alfo
more aCtive than when powder is burned in the open air.
(FIG. III.) To the funnel charged as before, (45.) Jet
the capital N 0 be faltened, with the aperture 0 of fuch.
afize, that the receiver being exhaulled, only -l- or Tof the
powder contained in the funnel may take fire. Introduce the
red-hot rod, and leave it to cool; then admit by degrees the
air into the receiver, and loofen carefully the capital from the
funnel. If proper attention has been paid in this proccfs, it
will be feen-

I. Tllat nothing touches the point M of the rod; as
the powder being bumt all around, lea~e. a cavity
nearly fphericaJ.

2. That each of the grains which form the fides of
the cavity ar~ burnt a little towards the concave fide; as
may be dillinguifhed by tlae fixed nitre, and the fmooth
furface of each grain.

3. That the grains which are between the interior fur
face of the funnel and thoCe which form th~ fides of the
cavity, are whitened by the flame of the fulphur, and
that the fides of the funnel are bronzed.

It is then proved, that the fire both fpreads itfclf between
the intervals of the other grains, and penetrates from the
furface to the centre of each grain progreffively.

5 •• But it is not fufficient 10 have proved that the burn
ing of each grain, and the infUmmatioll of the contiguoul
ones, are progreffive; it is neceffary further to thew, that tho

B activity
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aaiviry with which fire fpreads itfelf between, the intedlicel
Of the grains, is greater than that with which it penetrate.
trbm the furface toward the centre of each grain. If we con
6.dcr'that the inflamed fluid, in palling between the grains,
meets no other refillance than the common air, which il
ealily penetrated, by reafon of its nrefatlion ; and that the
Iti'e, in infinuating itfelf from the furface toward the centre
~f the grain, mull pafs through a fubllance much more
Bettfe; it is evident, that the retillance in the fecond cafe
being greater than in the fint, the fire muft confequently be
flower in its progrefs.

The following experiment will ferve in proof of this af
ferticn. Let a pillol barrel, with the vent elofed up, be
filled with powder to the muzzle: on applying fire to it,
the barrel will inllantlv empty irfeJf, with an explofion.
Let it be again filled with powder well comprefi"ed, fo that
the interfticel between the ~rains may be as fmall as pollible,
and form, al it were, a folid body; the time that the barrel
will take to empty itfelf will be fenfibly longer than before.

The great velocity with which the inflamed fluid pafi"el
from the muzzle to the breech of the pillol barrel, between
the interftices of the grains, is obfervable in the firft expe
riment; and, in the Cccond, it is fcen how much this velo
city, from the neceffity of penetrating the powder itfelf, is
ret:lrded.' ,

52. From the three preceding paragraphs, the following
principles are deducible.

, I. That in burning two equal quantities of powder,
made of the fame compofition, but differently granu
lated, as cannon and mufquet powder, the latter will
be confumed in lefs time tban the former; becaufe the
grains being fmaller, (40') prefent to the fire a greater

. fuperfides, and produce, at the firll inftant, the in
flammation of a greater quantity of matter; which is
confumed' fb much the fooner, as the fire has lefs {pace to
pafs through from the t"urface to the centre of each grain.

2. That thi~ depends not only upon the fize of the
grains, but a1fo upon the facility with which the fire
pafl"es between them. On the other hand, the grains
fhould not be too {mall; for then the interftices will
be fo diminithed, as to admit the flame to pafs with
difficulty; and they will be fo compatl, as to form,
as it were, a folid body.

53. The
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53. The grains of powder are generally of a very irregular

form ..nd uneven Curface j whence ariCe many varieties in
the quicknefs of its inflammation and explofion. To re
medy thefe inconveniencies, fome manufaCl:urers put th~

powder infO a barrel fuCpended by ""0 pivotsj and having
turned it for fome time, (eparate, by means of a Ccreen, the
duft from the grains j which are; by ~ia operation, Cuffi
ciently fmoothed and rounded. On comparing powder
made in this manner with powder of ~n irregular form and
uneven furface, the latter is found to take fire IDQre qUickly,
though the proportion of ingredients be precifely the fame 10

\loth. Neverthelefs, as the interliic~ between the round
grains are larger than between grains of an irregular figure,
and as upon them the quicknefs of the inflammation greatly
depends, the round grains may be fo Cmall, that the interliices
being equal in both, the fire may be able to fpread itfelf
equally, and confume the powder with the fame rapidity;
and as powder of an irregular grain takes fire more eafily
than Cmooth-grained powder, a proportional fize might b4:
oed on which would caufe the Jatter to ~ftame with greater,
or at leaft equal promptitude.

5.... As thefe properties are common to all kinds of pow
der (40') that are well made, of proper materials, and
equally dried, varieties in their efFeCl:s can only refult from
the different proportion of the ingredients, the fizc of the
graiDl, their figure, and fmooth or uneven furface. If the
ingredients, however good in quality, arc not well mixed
together, the powder will not fo readily bum, and the dif..
ference of the effecb will be very fenfible.

55. The following experiment wilt prove, that from fired
powder a perllUnent elafiic fluid (35' N° 4,) is produced in
great quantity, upon which depends its principal force.
(FIG. IV.) ABC Z is a hollow cylinder of bronze, with
a fcrew at B C to receive D E F. G G is a key to open
or thut the communication between the parts of the funnel
H H. To the Cpiral F F, fix the air-gun M M, to receive
the elafij~ fluid generated in the cavity B P; and fcrew D E
into Be. Put the powder into the cavity j and fcrew I K L,
mad~ of bronze, into A P. L m is the vent» 11 (J a fmall
moveable plate of iron, to which is faliened a fufe (J p, and
joined to the pin K, &c. f r is a Cmooth bar of iron, made
to Ride in a groove by the {pring V y, which k.eeps it in the
poJition Is, when not forcibly held back» and elofing the
vent, totally prevtDtl the paffiagc of the air; fo thar, when

B:1 tho
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the ieveral parts are properly adjuRed, and the bar of iron f ,.
is in the pofition I I, the dallic fluid inclofed in the cIvit!
B P, though very much condcnfed, cannot efcape. Q..Q.
are pivots, or tr~nions. to fupport the macbine.

. In this experiment the machine mull be placed vertically,
that the pewdcr conbincd in the fpace B P may rell on B X;
tbe linle funnel H" having been previou(1y filled with hog's
lard, that the powder, when fired, may not aCl: immediately
on. the key G G, and prevent it from being drawn out. By
.cans of a' thread of 611e, faliened with two little nails at
lite hole _, the iron fJ.r is held back, the fufe is charged
w.itb powder, and the vent L m primed. Then I Ie it
{,rewed into A P, and fire applied at L; which, communi.
c:aeing by 'iii £ctl fire to the fufe in D i and burning, at the
fame time, the ~read of filk, fets at liberty the iron f r I
which, prdfod by the {pring V y, (}ides into I I, and clores
the MIe 1M. Tae (ufe bums from D to p, and feu fire to the
powder in B X: the vent being elafed in m; and, for greater
""bHnty, a little fcrew introduced into L .
• . (F.w. V.). Wb,en it' is judged that the powder in B X is
:fucd,:whij:b.~ only be kuown by the heat of the cyliddcr
A, B; C Z, U J\I). motipn .call b~ perceived, let a hullet be put
inle.~ air...gun.~d ~hc machine be pointed ag:linll a p,lant,
hy.lJIQQI:a,£ tM;fcmiarc:leofiron aB, which can be (lopped
by ~; i.·..., d,ire,ajoo; thm giving a half turn to the key
G cG. :... the cavity B P 'may communicate with the bore
of~, air..gull. on touching the trigger A the bullet is dif
chaq.ell ,wit~lYeJoqtty, and ~mpinges on the plank with the
ta~fQfcc:~ Jlij)uW h~ been .produced by a very great con.
denfation of air.

,,'LTfie (lvity· 11 ~" ",ill· contain.ten ounces of powder, but
'With. one. QUIl(C. onJy~ 6~tceQ. or eighteen bullets may be dif.
charged., Jucccffivl'!y, and a,t the dillam:~ of forty paces, each
bullet .will, pafa Ulrough a fir plank 'half of an inch thick.
'Aftor ,there difcharges, if the key G G be turned as it was at
firft, .the air-~un be unfcrewed, a lar~ bladder fallened in
its place, and the key again turned, the bladder will be filled
-witban invilible fluid i wbich, being c10fe tied up for feveral
daye, will not fenlibly diminifh in bulk. In the coldell wea
ther it is equally eJafiic; fo that, confidered relatively to its
claflicity, it may be compared to the atmofphcric air. Un
fcrewing K I. the infide B P X will be found covered with
{a!iue parti~Je$; which, colleCted and examined, form a fixed

albli
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tlkali that ea6ly attra8:1 moifiure, and falll in Jlliquillm W~11

cxpofcd to an air abounding in vapour. .
56. Since the ftuid generated at the burning of powder

prefervcs its elafiicity for a long time, it follows, that at the
inhnt of explofion its elaftic force muft be the greateft.
In proof of this, let a barometer be fixed to the pneumatie
machine; and, having exhaufted the receiver, apply fire ~
the thimble. (Flo. I.) At the iuftant of explofion, the
mercurial gage defcends rapidly, then rifes j and, after fome
uRdulations, {cems to fix, for a time, below the point where
ifWal before the explotion. This apparent fixation thews
that the elafiie fluid is reduced to the temperature of the air I
and the linking 'of the mercury, in the beginning of the ex
periment, proves that the force of this fluid is much greater
at the innant of the explofion than afterwards. If, inftead of
burning the powder in vacuo, it be fired in the open air, the
elafiicity of the fluid will he .greater during the application of
1ire than .... hen its eff~'b totally ceafe.

57. From thefe premifes (32, 34') it may be inferred,
that the quantity. of the permanent fluid is always in proportion
fo the quantity of nitre contained in the powder, {ince ic;
alone produces the ftuid; as fulphur and charcoal, when
burned, p'roduc:e none. Other experiments might be made
to confirm this. by burning different quantities of powder, of
the fame or different qualities, under the receiver of the
pneumatic machine; exhaulling the air to the fame degree
in each experiment, and obferving the apparent fixed point of
the mercurial gage: it would tl:en be feen that it fenfibly
falls or rifes in proportion to the faltpctre contained in the
different quantities of powder.

58. Though the penetration of the bullet into the plant,
and theapparent fixed point ofthe mercurial gage, (55, s6, 57.)
be the effeCts of the permanent fluid gene...ted from 'the
{altpetre, yet they ought not to be attributed SOlely to that;
as the fmoke and the common air contained in and between
the grains of powder, are al{o rarefied by tIlJ aaion of the
fire.

59' From all experiments hitherto made upon fmoke, it
is found to be clallic while hot; wherefore it is rcafonablc to

.conclude, that the fmake produced at the explafion is one of
the cauCes that concur to give it; force: but when cold, it not
only·ceaCes to be elallic, but even abforbl a portion of the
pmnancnt ftuid. It il imp()ffiblc, at the explofion, by fepa-

B 1 ~ting
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rating the {make from the elaftic fluid, to determine the .h
{olute force of each i yet it may be {afely inferred" that the
greater r.art of it depends upon the permanent fluid.

60. rhe common air that is within and between the
grains contributes likewife, by its expanfion, to the force of
the powder when tired. Its abfolute force might be caGly
determined i but is very fmall, in comparifon of the elaf.
licit, of the permanent fluid generated from powder.

61. Tllus.the duninutionof the ranges of fire-arms, when
heated by frequent difcharges, or when the air of the atmof
phe' e is more rarefied, ought not to be attributed to lefs
ela'licity in the air, but rather to the fecond property of
powder; ...,here4 being fired in a rarer medium, lefs takes
fire though I he fame quantity be ufed; and hence the range
i. lhortened, as will hereafter be more clearly proved.

62. For the. fame reafon, the increafe of force obtained
by triturating powder for a long time, and the force which
damaged powder: r.efumes after having undergone a frerh
proceli, prOceed not, as fome think, from the greater quan
tity of air c~mpreikd into the Cubllance of the powder, but
fimply from a marc .exact mixture of the ingredients, whence
they more eafily and generally take fire.

63. rn ilIultr..<ion of this remark, it is Cufficieot to 00.
ferv~" that the bell, manufaCiured powder is liable to be da
maged by exceffive heat o,r moillure. The powder-makers,
in dryiug powder, take care to fiir it frequently, and fuffer it
to cool before they put it into the barrels; as they pretend
that it ferments whl:n very hot: and in faa, if, when much
heated. it be e10red up in a barrel for fame hours, and after
wards poured gently upon a doth, a great part of the grains,
efpecially thofe towards the middle of the barrel, will be
caked together I on examining them carefully, it will be
found to be owing to the great heat: which having liquefied
the fulphur, it glues the grains together when cold: but this
never happens if the powder be allowed to cool before it is
put into the barrel. A partial or total liquefaClion of the
fulphur is always prejudicial to the inflammation and quick
dcllruaion of the powder, (27,28.) as it dellroys the exaCt
mixture of the ingredients, which can be only recovered by
fubjeding it to a freCh procefs. If the heat be not fufficient
to liquefy the {ulphur, a large quantity of dull, confilling
principally of fulphur and charcoal, will be found in barrels
of powder that have been long manufa8ured and expofed to
damp. The powder from which this duft is detached will

be
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be altered in quality; and while the interior of the grains,
from II\'hich the fulphurand charcoal are fallen off, continue in
the fame (late they were in when made, the exterior will have
Joft the greater part of the fubllances neceiTary to facilitate ~he

inflammation. Thus, on applying fire to thefe grains, the
Curface burns /lowly till the fire penetrates the interior, and
meets a fufficient quantity of fulphur and charcoal; the
powder mull therefore have become weaker. Now, if the
powder, thus reduced in ftrength, be manufaeiured again,
the grains will become homogeneous both internally and ex
ternally; hut, o\\'ing to the diminution of the quantity of
fulphur and charcoal, they will Ix: altered in quality, fince
the faltpe!re will be in greater proportion than either of the
other two ingredients; 10 that if, before the powder be
came damp, it was not very ftrong, it will now have become
mueh llronger; but, OR the contrary, if-it Was as ftrong as
poffible before, and the ingredients C38.) well-proportioned
and intimately mixed together, it will in this new operation
have loll part of its tlrength. flerice it May be inferred, that
grinding raves only tO~~,the jr1grt~lents together; a~d that
when there is a perfeCl"ctmtact bet'W~nthe rriti'ousal'ldcom
bufiiple particles, ids preTcfs :any .longer to continue the
operation. . :.. . .

64' Powder, howevet' well ~ried and fabricated it may
have been, lofes itl llrtl1gth when allowed to become damp.
If daily obfer,:ations on PD.lo\'det, put into damp magazines,
and careiully preferved ~t1 barrers, are not fufficienr to efta
bli.1h this fact, the following experiment will render it irtcon
teltabl:.

Let a quantity of well·dried powder be nicely .....eighed,
and put into a clofe room, where the air is temperate, and
feemingly dry, and be left for three or four hOUTS j on weigh
ing it agail1, its weight will be increaCed. This fame pow
der, expo:~ to an :lir loaded with vapour, acquires much
additional weight in a thOtt time. Now "the iricre:rfe of the
weight being proportional to the qu3tltity of vapour con
tained in the atmofphere, 'and to the length of time that
the powder is expofed to it; it follows, that powder eaGly
altnaCls moillure.

65. Wherefore, if a degree of heat, fufticient only to firo
dry powder be applied to powder that is damp; the moifture
will oppofe the aCtion of the fire, and the grains either will
not take tire at all, or their inflammation will be /lower :
thus, as the fire will fpread more /lowly, fewer grains wiU

- B + bum;
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burn j and the penetration of the fire from the furface to til!:!
centre of nch grain, and confequently their eonfumption,
will require more time. Whence it may be concluded, that
all degrees of moiLlure diminilb the force of powder. SaJt
petrt, not fuffieiently refined, attracu moiLlure very readily;
and as the fubtlances that render it impure ldren the quan
tirY of fluid, and prevent its detonation, it lbould be
refined as much as pomble before it iii employed in the fabri
cation of gun-powder.

66. In drying damp powder, the degree of heat Ihould be
moderate. (63') When any of thefaltpetre has beendifiOlved.
it fhould be ground afrelh, to eLlablilh a juLl mixture of the
feveral ingredients; and if part of it be abfolutely loll, which
may be known by paffing a certain' quantity of the powder.
well dried and weighed, through a fieve, it will be neeetrary.
before it is ground, to add the quantity of falrpetre that it
deficient.

67' Having thus thewn that the force of powder is owing
to an elatlic fluid generated at the explofion, the fuddennefs
of which depends upon the proportion of the ingredients, the
contaB: between tltt nitrous -and eombutlibJe particles, and
the flu of the grains, &c. it may be concluded, that when
feveraJ powders, equally well dried, and fired uuder the rame

- fiate of the atmo(phere, are compared together, that which
.produces the greateLl quantity of tbe elaftic fluid, in a given
_{pace of time, is the firoogeLl.

C HAP. IV.

THE PR.OPER.TIES OF POWDER ARE THE SAME

I N FIB. E· ARM S 0 F ALL CAL 1 B RES.

68. HAVI N G provm that every degree' of heat is
not capable of firing powder, and that its force depends on
the elame fluid generated at the explofion, it is needlef. to
adduce any more arguments in fupport of-this faa j but
with regard to the fecond and third properties (+h 48, 49')
.of powder, which are undoubtedly of greater confequence,
and have often, for want oi due invefiigation, occ:dioned a
.difference of opinion among artilIeriLls, in treating of the
proper ch!U"ge and length of guns, it is necdrary to be more

particular.
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panlc:ular.· There two properties, as well as, the lira :and

.fwrtti, bold good in all fire-arms, an<t in every other 'a.vity
where powder is burned j they are a1fo modified,by the ra'~e

caufes, (41.) and by others that will be hereafter w,en
tioned. - .' .. ,- .

6q. The fecond 'property is obfervable in all fire-arQi~
when, on applying fire to different quantities. of the fa.~

powder, either the whole or a part only of the grains t~
6re, in proportion to the llrength of the fire, and the 4eAfiiy
of the~edium. For example, if a quanti~y of cannon
powde be all burned in a gun of large calibre, ~e_
quanti ,in a piece of fmaller calibre, will not bc;'al1b~rned.

In tbe! fame piece, charged with different quantitic~ ofpow,,:,
der, 1he fmaller charge will entirely explode, white apart
only of the larger will be confumed. If, in thelargd(dJarge,
the refUlance to the explofion be increakd by a.high wad.
filot, &c. a greater quantity of powder will burtl. t~ ~hen

the piece is fired with a common wad, and without ~ot.

Thefe varieties conllitute the fecond pr,?pe~ty ,~.powder.

(4-4,45, 46,47') .' - ., ',;" .,
70. The third-property of powder is equ~,(l~vabJein

all fire-arms. The inflammation of each grain, ,apd qc the
contiguous ones, being progreffive in aU kinds of powder, the
varieties that occur arife not only from the ij~c of rqe gra~nl,

and the proportion of the ingredients, but alrl) fromth.e
flu of the veffcl in wllich the powderi& fi~ed. For elU~ple:
if in two velTel~ of unequal fizes, two equal quantities of
powde('be bume.<J; the fire in the fmal/ell velTel, being moil:
intenfe, accelerates the dellruCtion of each grain, and all the
powder is confumed in lefs time than in the larger velTe!.
The (arne circumllance occurs, when two equal qua..ntities
of powder are burned in velTe!s of equal fize; one of which
refifts the atlion of the powder, and the other bnrlls at the
beginning of the explofion : the heat being mare intcRfc: in
the velTe! that refills than in the other, the d~Ction of
each grain i. accelerated. . ".

71. To prove that the inflammation of ~der in fire
arms of all calibres depends on the dcnfity of the air con
tained between the grains, and the degree of fire that fur
rounds them, (69.) let a mufquet or pillol barrel be filled
with powder to four or five diameters j let a {mall wad, made
of a fubllance not eafily combullible, be lightly compreffed
JJpon tbe powder j and let the piece be fired ipta a ycfiCl made
- on
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on purpofe to receive the difcharge: a certain number ofgrains
will be found unfired; let there be colleCted and weighed.
Jf this experiment be repeated feveral times, with the fame
piece, and with the fame quantity of powder of the fame
quality, and the piece be futfercd to cool after each dif
·charge, the number of unfired grains will be always nearly
the fame. InLlead of repeating the experiments with the
fame piece, let two or three, of the fame calibre, but. the

. Jengths of which are in the ratio of J, 2, 4, be charged with
the fame quantity and qualit¥ of powder, and fired as above,
the fame number of unfired grains will be found in the veffel ;
which proves that the additional length does not contribute
to the inflammation of a greater number of grains, provided
that the ~periments be made with dry powder, and in a
wry dry day. Thefeeffecu equally take place iq mufquets
or cannon: for if a thirty-two-pounder be charge<J. with
SIb. soz. of powder, carefully colleCted together in the
·chamber, Ind ligh.tly comprcfi"ed with a wad, and the gun
be fired horizontally upon hard fnow or ice, a great quantity
of dirt will be found before the muzzle of the gun, but
hardly any unired grains of powder; but if the gun be
fired with 7-Slb. of the fame powder, a number of unfired.
grains will be found: again, with solb. of powder, the
number of un6red grains fcattered upon the fnow will be
greater. It evidently refults, from thefe experiments, that
in all 6re-arms the quantity of powder that burns is limited.
It now only remains to be proved, that this proceeds from
the intenfity of the fire, and the denfity of the air contained
between the grains i and that when thefe caufes vary, the
quantity of powder th3t is burned in the fame piece varics
alfo, though the charges be eqnal.

72. \Vhen one of the barrels is charged with the (alOe
quantity of powder, of the fame quality, if a very high wad
be rammed on it, or the refiLlance to the explofion confi
derably increafed by any olher method, after the difcharge,
fewer unfired grains will be colleaed. This not only.c:or
refpgnds with the refult of former experiments, (46.) fince
the degree of fire is increafed by the reliftance, but ferves to
confirm the progreffive inflammation of the grains. But it
lhould be remarked, that the increafe in the quantity of pow.
der that takes fire is not always proportional to the inc:reafe
pf the reflftanc:e i for, under fome circumLlances, a flight

refiftancc
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refiftance caufes a more intenfe fire than a much greater one
does in others. .

The experiments made with the machine defcribed in the
tbird figure, prove that a difference in the denlity of the air
between the grains produces varieties in the quantity of pow
der that takes fire i the following fimple experiment will fur
ther confirm it. Let a mufquet be cha~ed with a full quan.
lity.'! powder, with a lingle wad, lind fired into a large
YCIfc!I. when the air of the atmofphere is very denfe and dry;
let it be again charged precifely in the fame manner, and
fired when the lir is rarefied, as it is {ometimes in fummer, at
two or three -o'clock in the afternoon; and, to render the
C'fFeCb more ftriking, let the barrel be heated by expofure to
the fun. If the powder, after each difcharge, be colleCkd
and weiRhed, a much greater number of unfired grains will
be fouodafter the fecond than after the fint: now the onll
diJFerence between them being in the denfity of the air can.
tained between the grains, it is evident that this mull be the
fole caufe of the varieties that take place. The decn-afe in
I'llnges, obferved in very hot weather, or when the guns are
much heated by preceding difcharges, ought not to be attri
buted to the lefs e1afiic:iry of the air, fince its aenon, com.
pared to that of the e1affic Ruid generated from powder, is
hardly fen6ble i the true caufe is the rarefaClion of the air,
whence lefs powder takes fire.

73. The flze and politicn of the vent render this pro.
perty of powder fubjeB: to other varieties. On firing two
piftols, of the fame calibre, but the vent of the one larger .
than that of the other, fewer unfired grains wiU be found in
the "cael from the former than from the latter. The fame
circumftance occurs when the vent of the one is fitwlted at a
greater dillance from the bottom of the bore than the vent of
the other, though they be equal in fize.

74. The charges that at each elevation produce the longelt
ranges, depend a1fo upon this property of powder. It is
neceft"ary to vary the charges according as the den6ty of the
air contained between the grains differs, as the elevation is
altered, or .. the atmofphere is more or leCs loaded with
vapour. Thul it conftantly happens, that on firing at the
fame time two pieces of the fame calibre, but of unequal
lengths, the venti of which are of the fame fi~e and in the
fame po6tion; the charge which in the longelt piece give&
the longelt range, gives it equally in the fuorteft piece; ~

. vided
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vided that the two longell ,r.mges of the two pieces, whca
compared together, be unequal.

75. In feeking the charge that gives the longefi ran~, it
will be found that by ufing fmall charges at firfr, and in
ereafing the quantity of powder by degrees, the range. will
increaCe to a certain point; after which, if the charge be
augmented, they will progrcffively dimioifh; though the re
coil will Rill continue in the ratio of the increafe of the
charge. This ii a conCequence deducible from the fore:.
goin~ experiment., and agreeable to the principles of me.:.
chamcs; 6nce the recoil and the range ought to be in the
reciprocal ratio of the gun and the thot, . malting allow.
ance for the relifiance which thefe bodies meet with. Thul,
when all the powder explode., the recoil and the nnge
ought to be in the above ra~io; but when a part only
takes f.re, the burning powder muft not only impel the
wad and the fhot, but alfo the unfired grains. Now ~
(ubfiances impelled towards the muzzle of the gun being in
greater quantity, the weight approaches ncarer to the weig~
of the gun, which always remains the fame, and the range
is confequently diminilhed.

76. The following experiments will prove the third pro..
perry of powder in fire-arms of all calibres. (7C.) Let.
guno~ nature be taken, and, to fimplify the experiment,
be ch with Cuch a quantity of powder as will all explode:
on examining the ranges from two equal charges of powder,
of the Came quality, bur of differently fized grains, as cannon
and muCquet powder, it will be confi:antly found, cl/!ttri,
tilYibul, that the range produced from the muCquet powder
IS much longer than that from the cannon powder. Now as
the allioo of fired powder depends on the e1allic fluid, the
Ihot, in the longeft range, mull neceff'arily have been im
pelled by a greater quantity of this fl.: but it has been
dcmonftrated.:(S7.) that from equalJliarges of cannon and
rnufquet powder. equal quantities of tIle elafiic ftuid are ge
nerated when they are totally conrumed; wherefDrey ill', this
cafe, all the. fluid is not ~nerated in the time that the fhot is
moyjng along the bore of the gun, and confequently we may
conclude that iu generation is progreffive. A comparative
trial of. aU other kinds of powder that have the fame pro
portion in their ingredients, and differ only in the 6ze of
~hc grains, gives a 6milar reCult: whence it is clear~ that
CW1 grainjs ~Dfwned progrdlinly in picc:cs of all alibres~

and
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ahd that the only variation conlills in the length of time from
the firft infiaot of its inflammation till its final confump
tion.

n. Some artillerills, from the intenfe heat excited in a
piece of ordnance at the inllant of explofion, particularly
with large charges, conceived that all the powder mull be
confumed before the fuot begins to be in motion; but it
baying been already proved (7 I, 72..) that the quantity of
powder that burns is limited, it will fuffice to fhew, by a
conc:lufivc experiment, that the inflammation and dellruc
tionof each grain is progreffive. It is well known that
fine war powder ill much ftronger than mufquet powder;
and that, on firing equal quantities of thefe powders from
the fame piece, the former will give the longeft range: but if
of the fame palle, from which the former powder be made,
grains four or five times larger than thofe of the mufquet
powder be formed, and the difference of the ranges between
this large grained powder and mufquet powder, fired in equal
quantities from the fame gun, be remarked, the ranges
from the latter will be found much longer than from the
fonner; confequently the fuot mutt have been impelled by a
greater quantity of the elallic fluid. But the large grained
powder, if totally confumed, fhould produce the fame quan
titity of fluid as the fine war powder, which was found to
produce more of it than an equal quantity of mufquet pow
der. In this experiment, therefore, all the fluid is not dif
cng.l~ from the large grained powder, and the defirucHon
of C3fh grain is progrcffive, as the charge is fo proportioned,
that the whole fhould tak.e fire in the gun.

78. This progreffive deftruClion of each grain is never to
tally effetled within the bore of the gun, in the charges at
prefent in ufe i for, independent of the above obfervations,
fire is always fcen to ift'ue in great abundance from the
muzzle of the gun, which could never happen if all the
powder were confumed before the fuot began to move.

79- Upon this third property of powder in [orne meafure
depends the difference of ranges in two guns of unequal
length, but of the fame calibre, charged with equal quan
titics of powder of the [arne quality. The reafon why the
fi10t from the longefi piece ranges farthell, is not only be
caufe it is impelled for a longer time by the fluid, but alfo
bccaufe a greater quantity is generated daring that time.
But iliot from long pieces only range farther when at quit-

ting
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ting the gun they are Rill impelled by the eJaRic fluid. or.
in other words, when arrived at the mouth of the piece,
their velocity is lefs than that of the fluid itfclf.

80. The acnon of the elamc fluid on the lhot in moving
along the bore of the gun is fo powerful at the beginning of
the movement, that the range from a {mall charge {ome
times equals, and even exceeds, that from a larger charge,
though they both take fire before the lhot begins to move.
This is owing to the fmall charge occupying a lefs fpace of
the bore; whence the lhot is longer impelled by the fluid, ..
it bas a longer fpace to move through in the gun. To elu
cidOlte this, let an experiment be made with a gun a diameter
and half of its lbot in length; the ranges, or the penetriltiona
of the (hot into foft eartb, will be greater when the charge
occupies half, than when it occupies a whole diameter.
Thus the dec:reafe of range in a piece of ordnance that is over
charged arlfea not only from the greater weight 0( matt.
to be impelled by the fired powder, but alfo from the lcfa
jpace that the {hOt hu to pafa through in the piece, and the
IcCs imputfion of the claRic fluid.

81. From thefe premifes, it will be cafy to explain, why,
in fire-arms loaded in the common manner, only a certain
quantity of powder can take fire.

There are two aaions to be diftinguifhcd in the fluid ge
nerated at the burning of powder; offire, and elafiicity. As
the fluid feparates, and difengages itfelf from the burning
grains, it carries off with it different inflamed combufiible
particles; the degree of fire is then weakened, as much from
its expanfion, as from the extinCl:ion of the bme, owing to
the defiruCl:ion of thefe combuRible particles: wherefore the
fluid, at a certain diftance from the burning grains, docs
not contain heat fufficient to inflame other grains; but its
elallicity, though weakened by the decreafe of heat, does not
ceafe to aa againll: the fides of the containing velrel. Now
as the inflammation of powder in fire-arms commences at
the vent fituated at the bottom of the bore, there is generated
from the firfi grains an e1allic fluid, which infinuates itfelf
into the interllices of the other grains; but the more this fluid
expands, and the combufiible particles mixed with it are de
firoycd, the heat becomes lefs intenfe, and unable to fire the
grains more diftant from the vent: but a frefh fluid is fuc
ceffively generating, and inflaming thofe which the lira pro
duced fluid bad not power to inflame j the quantity of the

fluid.
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Ruid, and the intenGty of the heat, inereafe by degrees, till
the wad and ihot begin to move. From this infiant of
movement the {pace containing the fire, the fluid, and the
unfiml grains, enlarges; and though frdh fluid is conti
nually generating, yet, as the fire does not increafe in propor
tion as the fpace which contains it is enlarged by the re
moval of the wad and (hot towards the mouth of the gun.
t~ unfired grains will not be inflamed; as, from the rare
faaion of the air, the fire is not fufficienrly intenfe. Hence
we may col\ceive why, in moderate charges, properly wadded.
the fluid has fufficient cJafiicity to force out the wad and thot.
and; at the fame time, heat enough to fire all the grains i
and why, in charges that are too large, and wadded in the
&me manner, the heat is not intenfe enough to inflame the
gaiM that arc diftant from the vent, while that its dafticity
ia fufficicnt to overcome the refiAance of the fhot and wacf'.
and put them both in motion.

82. It may be concluded from the preceding obfervations.
that the fonn of the vefi"el in which powder is burned has no
influence on the force of the daftic fluid. Indeed, as the
powder may be more compaa in one form of chamber than
in another, the tir~, in fprcading itfelf from the vent with
morc rapidity, may inflame more grains; thus a greater
quantity of the fluid may be produced in equal times, but
the abfolute force of an equal portIOn of it will not be in
crafed. Mortars with {pherical chambers give the longeR
ranges ; bccaufe, of all the different forms, of equal contents,
in which chambers can bem~ the fpllerical has leafi (uper
ficies, as may be demonfirated geometrically; all the powder,
therefore, is nearer to the vent in tbis chamber than in any
other.

83. A. the properties of fired powder are the fame in
fire·arms of all calibres, in proportion to the compaClnefs of
the charge around the vent, the refiflance oppofed to its ex
pJoGon, .nd the variation in the dcnfity or moifiure of the
..atmofPhcr'c J it is evident that, in tiring equal quantities of
powder of the fame quality, at different tintes and places,
difFerent effeCts will refult. If the fiate of the air be al
tered, both with refpelt to denfity and moifture, the ranges
will btlfenfibly fhorter, as the fuC'ceffive inflammation of the
grams will be dower: this frequently occurs when cannon
:I1'C 6rtIctoyer the fea, lakes, or mariliy grounds, from which.
tbcrc'k .'Rrong exhalation.
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It will be {hewn, in the fecond part of this treatife, that the
initial velocity of a mufquet bullet, in a very maift day, is to
its velocity, with an equal charge, in a dry day, as fix to
{even.

84. It might be fuppofed, that experimehts made at diffe
rent times and places, with mortars conAru8ed with the
(ame propertions, and from the (arne model, might be con
clufive in proving the comparative goodnefs and force of
different powders; but the contrary is the cafe: for, inde
pendant of the varieties enfuing from alterations in the fiate of
the atmofphere, there will inevitably be a difference in the
conftrucnOD of the mortars, in fpite of the lltmolt precau
tion of the founder. Thefe differences, or inequalities,
though fcarcely difcemible, will neverthelefs greatly affeCt the
nnge j even if the mortars are fired from the fame fpot, in
the fame polition, and with all other circumAances as nearly
correfponding as pemble.

85. To afcertain tbe goodnefs and force of powder, by
proving it with a mortar-

I. Fire fome rounds with a particular powder, made
with the greateft exaCtnefs, called prDif pDwdtr; then fin:
the fame number of rounds, from the fame mortar,
charged with an equal quantity of the powder to be
proved, which fhould be ofthe fame kind as the prDDT
powder: if the ranges be equal, the force and goodnets
of the powder Is afeertained. It fignifies little whe
ther the proifpo?our, provided that it be in good pre .
fervation, has at other times given longer or {horter
ranges; finee this comparative trial proves that the two
powders are of equal force.

2. Before the proof, the two powders fhould be ex
pofed to the fun for fome time; (63, 66.) and the
proof made on a day when the air is dear and ferene.

3. To ldren the varieties that any alteration in the
rarefaction of the air might occafion in the inflamma
tion of the powder, or the reiftance of the Ihot, the
two powders {hould be fired as nearly at the fame time
as peffible, and in fmall quantities, that the whole charge
may lake fire: wherefore, if the chamber be cylin
drical, as it commonly is in proof mortars, and the vent
fituated at the bottom, the charge ought not to exceed
one diameter of the chamber; though a larger quantity
might take fire, if the powder be of fufficient firength.

4' Tho
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4.,The mortar lbould be firmly fixed in a heavy bed,

that the machine may not be deranged by the explo
tion, and laid at 45° j the (hot iliould be of equal
weights and diameters, with the centre of the figure
corr,:fponding with the centre of gravity: without
thefe precautions, the rcfult of the experiments can
not be depended upon.

In this manner the goodnefs and force of powder may be
with more accurjlcy afcert'lined, than by any other method
yet invented: for complicated machinery is fubjeCl: to nu
merous ac.:idcnts; many of which are avoided by. fixing the
mortars fo folidly and firmly in their beds, as to form a$ it
were but onc fimple machine.

C HAP. V.

OF THE CHAR.GES THAT GIVE THE LONOEST
RANGES.

86. T 0 afcertain the'charges that give the longell
ranges, has ever been One of the chief ohjech of refearch
among artilleri£ls; it is to be deduced from the fecond pro.
perty of powder, and can only be known hy experiments
made in particul:lr cafes. Having proved, in the preceding
chapler, that the fecond property of powder has etfeCl: in all
fire-arms (47' 7I), and that the quantity which tak~i fire
is in proportion to the re{\llance to the expiation, the denfity
of the air contained between the grains (72, 74), the fize
and pofition of the vent, the form of the chamher, and tile
fiate of the atmofphere (82), it is impoffible to fix invariably
the charges for giving the longell: ranges; the utmoll: that
can be done, is to ellabli(h rules adapted to certain deter
mined circum£lances: and, in order to render them ufeful
and conclufive, they lhould be deduced from experiment$
made with guns of the fame calibre with thofe of which the
proper charge is fought, and the common mode of firing
tho\lld be obferved.

87' In thefe experiments two objecb are principally to hI:;
had in view:

I. To find the charge which, of all others u~der

fimilar circum£lances, will with powder of the fam~

'luality produce the longell: range.
C 2. TQ
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2. To afcertain the greateft quantity of tlte fame
powder that takes fire in the piece, tired preci(ely in the
fame circumfiances. This difiincUon mutt be carefully
obferved.

It has been demonttrated, in fpeaking of thort guns (80),
that when the greatell number of grains take fire, the range
is not always the longeft: Now it is eafy to extend this de
monfiration to pieces of all lengths. To fuppo(~ thit the
charge is entirely converted into elamc fluid before the that
begins fenfibly to move from its place, and th~tthe fluid
preferves conllantly the fame degree of heat, is to confider it
as liable to no other modification than expanfion as it patre.
along the bore of the gun, which is proved to be falfe in the
experiments related in the Philofophical lnfiitutions. It is
there (hewn, that the longett range is obtained from a charge
that occupies about .g. of the length of the bore, and that
all o~ber charges give (horter or longer ranges according to
their deviation from this proportion~. Thus the e~Mfiwents

mado with the powders defcribed (40), far froIp inv~lidating

the former conclufion, on the contrary confirm it i;'by pro
ving, that in tire· arms overcharged with pow~r;:and the
thots and wads rammed as ufual, all the grains c1Ri\<>t take
fire, and that all the dallic fluid is not generat~,WQf~ the
thot itrues from the mouth of the piece. WheDce·o9·~~

paring two unequal charges of cannon powder, tb~ f~~

of which is entirely confumed in the piece, while the larger
is only confumed in part; it will be fcen, that thou~ the
longeft range might be expeCled from the largencl~ as
more of it may take fire; yet conclulions entirelyoppofite
may be .draw~ from p~aice: whether it is, that tlie~cd
powder mcreafes the weight of the fubfiances to be im~cd ;
or whether from the quantity of the charge, the fpace.tbr~gh

which the that (hould pafs ill too much diminithed..., .. Since,
then, in (pite of the inflammation of a greater riUIll~ of
grains, the~ Huge charges do not always give the loDgeft
range~, and they ulelefsly increafe the confumption of pow·
der, and (hatter the: carriages; our principal objetl fbould be
to determine precifely the charge which, of all others under
fimilar circumttan.:es, will give the longeft range in pieces
of all calibres.

88. There are three methods of determining expe:tialcDtalIr
the charge that impels the thot with the greati:ft forte, and of
courfe gi\cs the longeft range. .

t. By
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I. By finding the initial velocity of the fuot near the .

mouth of the piece.
2. By firing againll a butt penetrable and homoge

neous, in which may be meafured the l-enetratiolls of the
O1ot.

3. By meafuring the length of the ranges.
The Ian method is the moll complex, and gives approxi..

mations leaft exaCt; as fcveral circumfiances may concur to
impede the motion of the {hot, and alter it's diretlion; but, as
it is moll common in practice, we will firll examine it. The
jnveiligation of the others will lead us to the folution of fev~
very important rroblems. .

To find tne charge that gives the longe'l range-
I. Fire fe\eral rounds from the fame riece, under

circumfiances as nearly fimilar as poffible, with !hot of
the fame kind, and with wads rammed with tlle fame
force as is generally employed; in a word, with no othei
difference than in the quantity of powder.

2. Continue firing till a charge be found, any increafe
or rlecreafe of which gives lhorter, or at 103ft equal ranges.

3' Aher the elevation of tke guns, and fire feveral
r:oun<b in each polition, till the proper charge be found.

Imprdred with a necef1ity of adhering to there principles, and
anxious, at the fame time, to avoid a prolixity that could add
nothing to the exaCtnefs of the conclulions, the officers ofar
tillery at TURIN, in ~akjng the foUo~g experimepts! laid
the guh, at firft, honzontally, and afterwards~ at the hlgheft
elevation t\te carriages would a~mit of.

89-' The experiments began the 7th or'Fe6ruary, and ter
minatahhe 30th of March, 1746. They were. generally car
ried on in moderate weather, and in the afternoon. Several
roundsWC'e fired from each piece, with equal charges. The
guns were mounted on a part of the fortiiicatioQ.S of the city,
wh~ the axis of the piece was thirty feet higher than the level
of the COUJ1try where the !hot fell. In the djre8ion of the
nng'l! a line was traced, and pickets fixed in the ground at every
hwidrcd feet j and, to prevent all poffibility of mil1akc, each
picket was numbered. To the right and left of the ranges.
mat were pofted to mark exatUy the fpot wtlere th~ !hot tirll
1I;I'aUd'. while the officers made the neceffary obfervations upon
the gaftS. which moved freely upon a folid horizontal plat
form, twenty _ in length, and ten in breadth. The guns
were four, eight, ClXteen, and thirty.rwo.pounden J and thofe

C 2. whicb
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which had 'the bore cylindrical, and the vent fituated at the
bottom, were' conflru8ed according to the proportions laid
down in the firft Book of Artillery. ,

Nature ofGuns. Length of Bore. Wt'ight.
Potmd,,,. C"li6rtl. C'UI/. ':J. II.

4 27 9 I 9
8 27 18 2 10

16 23 31 3 26
32 20 57 2 17

They were fired on their carriages, and loaded with the
ladle: the' powder was the common-grained cannon pow
der; four firokes of the rammer were given to the wad over
the powder, and three, to that over the thot, by the fame
gu~, and as nearly as poffible \\ith the fame force. The
wad~ were of· twilled.. bay, properly ~uged; the 'hot we~

~eighed, to fee that they were exattly equal in weight; and
the windage was in the ratio of twmty to twenty.one.
. The guns being loaded, and pointed along the range, were
fired with the axis always horizontal; which was afcertained
by the pendulum and· water-level. ' Aiel' each difcharge, the
length eflthe'ROQiI was maf\lllxh the wheels were placed in
the fame pnfitiao.' between lines, to prevent the !1ightetl: dif
ti:rerxe. The coins placed.under tile breech were marked be·
fore. the difc:hatge I and if moved by the thock, the expe
riment was not confidcred as exact.

There, f.rteautions being taken, the fmalJefi charges were
ufed at firH, ami increafed gradually till the ranges began
to diminifh ~ . three roundiy at leaft, were fired with each
charge. The charge that gave the longcll-range hailing been
aCcena.inedby rqx:atedfirings, the principal objett .....as, dwring
the lall: Dve ~&, to remark. what· alteration might, arife from
any cha~ in. the flate of tJlc atmofpbere; with this view, the
Came gun ,was .fired each afttmoon, with the charges marked
in the following table. For example, from the four-pounder
three,rounds were bred, with each of the charges of lib.... oz•
• UJ. tom. :z.1b. 1 oz. of powder: the fullowing day, from
the 8.ght.pounder three rounds were fired, with t~ charges
of 21b. 7 oz. jIb. 5071. and 4 lb. 7. oz. of powder. In
like manna' the fixteen...pounder was fired on the third, a.nd
the thirty-two. pounder on the fourth day. At length, to
form • comparifon of the ranges of the different guns, on the
fifth day the four and eight-pounders were fired) with charges

- ~~
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equal to halfthe weight oftheir thot.: the charges of the fixt~n

and thirty-two pounders were equal to Tof the weight of their
filor. The following table will thew the refult of the ex-
periments during the five days.

Nature of Weight of Length of Recoil.
Guns. Powder. Range.

P_"ti~". Jb• •%.. Yl1rti,. I"c".,.

{ J 4 478 43
4 I 10 489 6:t

2 I "72 7'1.

{ 2 7 SI'1. 4S
8 3· S 531 ...... 64

4 2 532 82

{ 3 5 5°5 4'1.
16 4 6 52.6 5S

4 IS 52.2 78

{ 6 9 485 54-
3'2. 8 12 492 71

9 13 489 8'1.

90' Thtfe experiments having been made with the great
eft al.-euracy, we may conclude, that in cannon fired under
fimilar citcumRanccs, the charge of powder which will give
the hlngeft nnge, is equal to half of the weight of the 'hot
in four and eight pounders, and 10 Tof its weight in fixtcten
and thirty-two pounders; and moreover draw the following
inferenc:es with re(pea to two important effea. which con
ftantlyappear•.

I. The recoil almys increafes in proportion to the
rmgmentation of the charge, that the length of the

~ . range 'increafes to a certain point, and afterwards de
CRafes in a much lefs ratio than the recoil increa(es.
. . '2. That the charge which gives the'1ongeft range in
:pieces of fmall calibre, is proportionally larger than in

, pieces of large calibre. . . '.
4t1. The following experiment will explain the c:aufe:: of

the fui\ effeCt (90, No. I.): Charge any piece of ordnance
with the greaten quantiry of powder that will all take fire
withour 'a wad; after the dikharge m~rk the recoil: ufe
again, 'tho- (arne quantity of powder, with a wad ftrongJy
n~ em it) the length of the recoil will be greater than
at thc tintdikhaJ'ge: fire a third round with the famc charge

I . .. C Jl. ::' '.. . . 3 we
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well wadded, with the addition of a thot and wad over it t
thc.lcagth of the recoil will be again increafed. At length.
with fimilar charges and wads, and, inRead of one, putting
two orthree that into the gun, the recoil will increafe in pro-.
portion to the number of thot, and the range will diminifh. -

92•. We may cafily apply this faa: to the cxpcrimen:a.of

11~hal.beenprov~ (71 75), that only a limited quantity
of CUDOn powder takes nre: thus, till the charge be fo pro
portioned as to be all fired in the piece, a greater quantity of
elaRic ftuid is generated in proportion to the largenefs of_the
charge. Nowconfidering the gun and its carriage taken.to
getbc&o as a cOllftant quantity termed C, and the fubl\ances
impellecl towards the mouth of the gun, viz. the two wads
andthefhot, as P ; the length -·of the 'range ought to be to
the lengtb of- the recoil as C : Il, without making allow..
ance fcIr friB:ion and "the refiftance of the air to the motion
of the {hot.· But a!ithe fpates tint the- fhot {bould move
through in the piece is dinrinifhed in proportion as the
charge is increafed,arKI, the lUis mltrik confequentlyacb up-

. on it for a lhorter time; the decrealc of impulfion maR be
dedaettd from· theadion ofahc" ebtlic fluid gcnemted in
grearet" ~u:antityu thl:cbargc -it larget: Hence it reColts, that
the ranges an:' propdrtionaUy.1horn!r than the recoil, though
they both"mc~fcaa;th" charge i. augmented. ' _.

&t if the ettarge be fo augmented; that a put I arrives
:at the mouth of ,the; piece without taking fire, then the fub
fiances to be·impelled being in grC'Bter quantity, the fame
circyrnllance that occurs whrn ft:vCf:lllhot are put into the
piece will in van OCCQ'r here. As no more grains will be
hred,lhan 4f the cka~·werc fm:dler and all ignited, the that
will acquire Vi. vekJc:i(y. but the reaction againtt C increa6ng
at the fame rime~ the recoil will be greater than before.
The iutlflan¢tlS P +1 forced towards the mouth of the piece,
prefentingto me explotion of the elame fluid a greater rc
fiftance than P aloDt', and the !lumber of ignited grains and the
qaantit~ of fluid' 'gau~rated during the time that the {hot is
moving along the: bore being more confiderable, the abfolute
incrc:afe of fire lILcting againfl the gun and carriage muR alfo
augment the recoil; while the range may be {horter, equal,
or lo~r, than that produced by a charge that is entirely
conCumed in the gun, in the ratio that the increafe of fluid
bears to the fubllances P +I) and to tbe (pace that the fhot

has
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has to move through in the piece. This thews clearly, that
th, ranges or tbe init;al fJ,/ocitilS if jJHt imfJl//ld [rD. grl,,,
(IT' pr~pDrt;D"./I,11ft tba" the rmi/s, and that if che charge
be augmented to a certain point, the ranges will diminith,
while the recoils will increafe.

!]. Thus, very large charges (hould never be ufed in the
fcrvice of artillery, as the ranges from them are thorter, or at
!I101l but equal; and befide Ihe ufelefs expenditure of pow
der, the carriages are foon rendered unferviQCllble, and the
greater part of the (hot are of no effeCt

Q4. The caufes of the recoil merit a more particular exa
mination. There are two motions in the breech of a gun,
at the inllant of difcharge; one up and down, by which it
fink. into the coins, and fometimes throws them upon the
ground, if too obtu'fe or improperly placed: this rdleCled
movement of the breech takes place when the center of gra
vity of the gun is too near to the axis of the trunnions, or
when the coins are made of too elaRic a fubRance. The
other is an attempt to retire with all the machine itt a di
reaion oppofite to lhat of the movemtot of the lliol, which
is termed the recoil.

95. The better to underlbnd tbe caule of this double mo
tion; Jet a re1illing vefre" in which powder tak':lfire., be fup
poi:d to have the vent flopped at the beginning of the in
ilammation, no motion will in this cafe be perceived, becaufe
the elaRic fluid, preffing equally upon the fides of the coo
taining vdfel, and aU :the patts,haYing a mutual attraction,
its,powers are in equilibria: the .balloon· inilatc.lwith air is
a very 6mple demonflration of tbi••

96. But if thee1ailic fluid can cfcapc through an aperture
made on purpofe, or through a;clcfr CIlUfed britl acnon on
the udes. .of the vefre1, ..it wilUx: impe,\~ in a direllion op
ponte to the.aperture:. with a·force propOrtionate lo,the den
Sty and vdocityof the fluid. For the elllfiic: ftuid in
cfcapingmeets rcUfiancc (rom tlae cxternal air, and impels
it and the ye1J"el in oppofite:direaions; and if the veaeJ itfe1f
be DOt equal iR weight to the aCtion of the fluid, it will be
putia motion: (mee the column of air which refills this
motioP, lOll tenda to prcfc:rve the vefrel in a £late of reft, will
not be able to prevent it; (itl refiftance being proportional to
the velocity of bodies moving in it:) the greater the velocity
with which thl: fluid ndhes out, the p;reater will be the re
iftance. and' the laogcr the recoil: a number of experiments

C ... might
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!night be adduced in fupport of this, bOt the common fky.
rotket fully exemplifies it.

97' When tire is introduced into the vent of a gun, the
IItHon of the breech againft the coins is in proportion to tho
denfity of the elaftic fluid in the charging cylinder: n~.1
the wad and !hot cannot move before: there be a fufficient
quantity of the fluid generated to overcome their relifiance,
and force out the column of air from the bore of the gun ;
if the wad be too ftrongly rammed, or a part only of the
powder take fire, or more than one {hot be put into the
gun, or it be more elevated at one difcharge than another, the
refUlance to the fluid being increafed by one or more of thefe
caufes, a greater quantity muft be generated before the {hot
and wad will be moved. Before this motion commences,
there can be no recoil (95 h for the {hot and wad fonD; .1
it were, a part of rhe gun itfdf: wherefore, if fo large a
quantity of fubftances be put into a gun, as totally to pre
vent, by their refiftance, the efcape of the elaftic fluid, there
will be no other movement in the piece than that of the
breech up and down againft the coins; which .might, if ne
ceiI'ary, be more fully demonftrated. Moreover, finee a
part of the elaftic ftuidefcapes through the vent during the
time of its generation in the charging cylinder, it is cleat,
that the action of the breech againft the coins in the oppo
fite directIon, mull commence as foon as the powder talte.
fire, but the recoil \\ ill hegin fooner or later according to' the
refillance oppofed to the explofion.

g8. Heme, if the movement of the breech up and down
has not totally ceafed befole the {hot quits the gun, it may
be thrown above or bdow the po;nt aimed at. When the
wheels are of unequal diameters, or not placed in the inter
vals Qf the correfpondinl!; lines and nails, or the platform on
which the gun moves while the ihot is paffing along the
bore, is not even and folid ; in an thefe cafes, the gun will not
recoil in the proper direction, and theihot will be 'thrown
wide of the mark.

99' The length of the recoil during the time that the
fuot is paffing alonl'; the bore varies according to circum
fiances. If rhe charge, for infiance, be rammed in the com
mon method, and the gun placed on an even horizontal
platform, the elal1ic fluid mull exert more force to move the
charge than to move the gun; as IS the cafe in ufing the wad
hook to draw out the charge, the gun being drawn~forward

before
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Wore the wad i. difpJaced. If, on the contrary, part of the
platform be raifed, the fame force that will draw out the
'lINd will not be fufficient to draw the gun up the inclined
plane. Similar varieties occur in the recoil, when the ele
ntion of the gun is altered) or the wheels turn more freely
on the axle-tree.

To give to this quefiion a praaical folurion, with refpeCl
to charges that all take fire in the gun j let the 'gun and car
riage be con6dered as one body= C, the wads and Ibot = P,
the length of.the bore from the lbot to the muzzle =D, the

PD
recall will be=-. Let one round be fired with a wad

C
oyer the powder, and the recoil=A. Let a feeoed be fired
with the addition of a {hot, the recoi1=B will. be greater

PD BPD
than A; and A : B :: -:-:the length of therccoil

C AC
in the time that the fhot is paRing along the gun. This ex
periment having been made with a thirty-rwo pounder,
charged with common powder, and fired horizontally on a

BPD
horizontal platform -={- an inch. So that if the plat-

AC
form be very folid and even for {. an inch, at the fpot on
which the wheels and trail of the carriage relt, the remain
der of the platform is only ufeful in facilitating the operations

BPD
of the artillery-men; indeed, as the value -- may from

AC
circumfiances vary a liule, allowance ihould be made for it.
• 100. Let the fecond effect: (90' N °2.), viz. that th,

dttrg, which giv,s th, /fJngtji range in pilUS til jmal'-caiihrl,
;, F'PfJrtio"ally grlotlr tban tb, chtlrg, which givls thl /on
I,ft ranges in pieces Df large calihre, be now con6dered.
'this effcd, which conllantly appeared in the foregoing ex
periments, could only proceed from the 6ze of the vent being
equal in the four guns, and from the wads being rammed
with the fame force. From the former circumfiance, a re
latinly grtater degree of fire is produced in the fmall guns j

and from the force with which the wads are rammed, the
powder ia more compaa:, and the charge adhering clofer to

tho
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the fides of the gun, the re6l\ance is increaCcd, and mote
gram. are fired. '

101. 10. the fpring; of '750, the: officers of artillery beiq
direCled to inveftigateJome: profeffional points under the or.
ders of the Chevalier FURI!JlO BI PONSI~!.IOIfI,:1Dadc '
{evenl experiments to find the charge that gives' theJoogc4
range, when the piece is fired at the higbeft elevation Ihe car
riage will admit of. The guns were of the fame calibre and
proportions as in 1746, only the that being rather larger,~
windage was leCs. They were loaded with the ladle with
'different charges of common grained cannon powder: three
rounds were fired from each gun with [he fame charge; the
{arne artillcry.-men gave five ftrokes of the rammer to the
wad over the powder, and three to that over the thot; tho
guns on their ~.rriages, moving freely upon a horizontal
platform were always laid. at the fame elevation, ana every
precaution was taken to load them equally; and meafure
exaCtly the length of the ranges, upon a flat piece of ground
nearly on the fame level with the battery.

Rtj_lt ,/ E1tp,rimtnts mati, ill th, Spri"g If 1150.,.
Nature of Guns. Weight of Length of Recoil.

Powder. Range.
PIIOtlJ",. ' Elrolltlo1l. /6. 0"'. YllrJ•. buh".

1+' {

2 r 2.37S 51
2. 8 221 9 bo

4- - 2. 14 1422- 70

3 5 2.526 ;6

"'1
3 5 rl321 46
4 2. 2.463 65

8 - 4 IS 2.486 8S
sn 2375 103
6 9 2.675 JIg

u· {

S I2. 2659 7 f
6 9 2.860 16

16 - 7 3 2663 90

8 3 2810 91
9 0 2.764 108
9 13 2.892- 113

lIi'I
II 8 3172- 117
13 2 .... 3°31 12.0

32- - 14 6 2995 12.4-
16 6 3220 146
18 0 3°84- 168

102. It
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. 102. It refults from tbetC experiments, that the charges

that give the longeft ranges when cannon are fired at the
hi&bcft elevation their carriages will admit of, are greater
than thofe which produce the fame effeCt ~hen tired hori
&ontally (89)' But the ranges do not inereafe in the regu
lar progreffion that might be expeCled. For inftance, in.
the fixteen pounder, the charges of 5 lb. 11 oz. and 7 lb.
3 oz. gave ranges nearly equal, while 61b. 9 oz. gave one
much longer. Thefe irregularities proceed from the diffe
rent charges not having been fired on the fame day; the
SIb. 12 oz. were fired the 23d of March, the 61b. 9 oz.
the day following, and the 7 lb. 3oz. on the 1ft of April i
if they had been fired on the fame morning, the modifica
tions in the expl060n of the powder, and the air's refiftance
to the 1hot, refulting from the alterations in the fiate of the
atmofphere, would have been avoided: in the 4th and 5th
chapters of the fecond part, this matter will be more fully
difcufl"ed.

011 repeating thefe experiments with fueh precautions as
to avoid the modifications ariling from changes in ·the fiate
of the atmofphere, the charges (101) that give the JooReft
ranges will be found to be almoft double of thofc ufedin
1746 j but the inereafe of range is of little importance com
pared to the incrcafe of the recoil, and the greater {hock
funained by the carriage; thefe large charges {bould never be
ufed for· common fervia:.

103' In experiments of this kind, a remarkable inequa
lity between two ranges from equal charges of powder will
occa60nally occur, though every precaution be taken to fire
them under circumftances as ~rly fimilar as poffible.
Thefe inequalities were neither fo frequent nor confide
rable~n 174h as in 1750 j but it is impoffible totally to
avoid them. for fuppoling the direaion of the guns to remain
unaltered at the explofion, yet there are two caufes which
fcpararcly or conjointly may render the ranges from equal
charges of powder unequal.

, I. The {hot in paffing through the plane of the gun,
may not exaelly follow the direelion of the bore; or on
quitting the gun, it may take a different direaion.

104. 2. The powder may not be equa))y well calleeled
in the piece, fo that charges though equal in quantity,
have not the fame figure: large charges are more liable
to tbis accident than Cmaller ones, particularly when

rammed
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rammed with the fame force. In this cafe the quantity
of powder fimJ in the larger charge, varies in proportion
to the difp'ofition of the grains to inflammation; for in
fiance, in guns laid above the horizon, more powder
ought to take fire, as the refiftance to the cJl:plotion is
greater. The larger the charg~s, the more frequent
are the inequalities in the ranges independent of the
violent concumon of the carriages.

lOS. Wherefore, the two extremes of very large or very
linall charges fuould be equally avoided; for the firft does
not compenfate for the uncertainty of their ranges, or the
great increafe of recoil, by the additional velocity and force
given to the fuot: and with very fmall charges, the leaft
difference in the fiu of the wads or ramming, caufes a great
alteration in the impulfion of the fuot and ultimately ill
the range; as is often feen in richochet-firing, and in mor
tars loaded with fmall quantities of powder.

106. This objeCl: of afcertaining the charges that give tho
longeft ranges, 'has engaged the attention of the French, as
well as the Piedmontefe artillerifis; and the refult of their
experiments appears to be, that in cannon of large calibre,
the charge ought to be about f of the weight of the lhot.

The knigbts of Malta, on feeing the report of the French
experiments, were induced to dir~'t Sig. MAR.ANDONI,
engineer of the order, in the month of Auguft, 1747, to
repeat them. He fent to the regiment of artillery at Turin
a detail of his praCtice, and aikes! the opinion of the officcn
on the condufions to be drawn from it. Having obferved,
that·on ufing larlJer charges than ~ of the weight of the lhot,
the ranges ftilI increafed proportionally; he did not think it
necefi"ary to purfue his experiments for findinlt the charge
that would give the longell range i and judging that the
French powder was weaker than his, he concluded that
when cannon of a large calibre are charged with a tlronger
powder than the French ufe, the charge which ought to pro
duce the longefl range, mu{l exceed j of the weight of the
fhot: this conclulion is conformable to our theory, and the
rcfults of our praaice.

It is clear then, that the artillerills in former days, con
fumed a fllperfluous quantity of powder, in making the
charge eq~al to the weight of the lhot: it even fometimes
cxcet:ded it, as their powder was much weak.er than that
now in ufe.

107. The
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, 107. The charges we have laid down as giving the longeft
nnges (89, 102) are un'der fimitar circum£binces, the fame
in all guns of the fame calibre, whatever be their length; fince
the increafe of length docs nm generally caufe the inflam
mation of a greater number of grains (71) the ehuge which
in one gun will give the longefi range will give it equally in
a fhorter one of the fame calibre: very (hart guns are in
deed an exception to this rule; for in them the action of the
da/lic fluid upon the 1110t in two unequal charges that all
talte fire, is at It:afi equal, or even greater, in the fmalleft
charge; as the £hot having a greater length of the bore to
pafs through (80) is longer impelled by the c1affic fluid.

108. It only then remains to afcertain the beft charges (or
fervice; we thould previou{1y recollell, that the great utility
of fire-arms confi£ls in two points.: the firft and principal
one is, to Ilrike the object aimed at; the fecond is, to firike
it with a dut" degree of force. The fir£l is ever indifpenfable •
the {econd admits of certain modifications: for the greatell:
force that fire-arms can produce is not always requifite; and
even when it is (Philof. Jnfiit.) it is bettcc to diminifh the
charge, and lefren the effelt of the thot, than run the hazard
of miffing the object, from the uncertainty of ufing very
large charges; this needs no iIluilration. Befide, brals
guns fired frequently with large charges are in a few days
rendered unferviceable; wherefore the advantages and dif
:advantages attending the ufe of them thould be fully weighed,
as upon the prefen"ation of the guns may entirely depend
the fuccefs of an enterprife.

log. To apply thefe conliderations to practice, and com
bine the jufinefs of the range with the necefi"ary force, and
with the prefervation of the gun and carriage; the charges
Df powder for fixteen and t1l1Tty-two pounders, ought never
in the attack and defence of places to exceed haIf of the
weight of the thot, if the gun be properly proportioned
(89) and fired at the dillances fet down in the recond and
third book of Military Architeelure, and the Treatife of Ar
tillery; this we will call the largefi fervice charge, and £hould
only be ufed in cafes of neceffity: the fmallc:.ft tervice-charge
fhould not be lefs than -;} of the weight of the lhot, and
the medium charge -i- or t of its weight.

The charge for eight and four pounders fhould vary ac
cording to circumnances, from ~ to i of the weight of the
awt: the wads in there: pieces and in thirty-two ~nd fixteen

pounders,

•
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pounders, thould be rammed in proportion to the weight" at
the charge, in order to produce the proper effect; perhaps
too much force cannot be ufed, provided that the grains of
powder are not crufhed and beat fo c10fe as to prevent the
fire from penetrating. The charge for richochet and red
hot firing, is very fmall in proportion to the calibre; it de
pends in (leges on the Gtuation of the gun, as the dillanee
from the enemies batteries is the only point to be confidered.
The charges for field artillery in general aCtions, in affairs
of polls, in attack and defence of intrenchments, ~c. lhould
be between {- and ~. of the weight of the fhot, according to
the calibre and weight of the gun. .

110. Though our obfervations have been hitherto confined
to the proper charges for guns; yet thofe for mortars may be
cafily afcertained by knowing the quality of the powder, and
the form of the chamber. All the mortars now in ure, in
which the communication between the chamber and tho
chafe is narrower than the greateft diameter of the chamber,
as the fpherical, elliptical, parabolic, and thofe in fortn of.a
pear, always range the fartheft, when the chambers are 6llaI
with the common cannon powder, and t~e ~~II clofdr C'OI!.
fined by well fifted earth rammed upon It; It IS clear to thll
cafe that the charge cannot be augmented. Be{jde the con
cuffion is more violent, and the raDges arc lefl cxa8, when
the chambers are not filled; therefore, to throw a Chell to a
certain point, the chamber fhould be filled, and the range
regulated by the degree of elevation.

I II. We will conclude this chapter by fhewing experimen
tally how much the difference in the fize of the vent affe8s the
force of the thot. A mufquet was taken ,'(i of an inch in
diameter, and 33 inches in length of barrel. The axis of
the large fcrew which dofes the breech. was perforated with
a hole ,!o of in inch in diameter. with fpiral fides to receive a
fmaller fcrew; one end of the fmaller fcrew was armed with.
little piece of red hot iron, to fet fire to the powder in the
barrel; to the other end a winch was fixed to fcrew it up J
at the part where the vent is generally placed, a circular hole
with fpiral fides was drilled A of an inch in diameter, to
which three fcrews were fucceffively applied; the firft exaCHy
clofed the opening, and conCequently forced all the fired
powder to paft through the muzzle. The fecond had in its
axis a hole or vent n- of an inch in diameter, through which a
part of tbeftuid might eCcapej and the third had a vent of T~

of
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ohn inch in diameter. ,The mufquet thu!l prepared was
loaded each time with 10 drachm~ of fine powder put into
canridges, and with an iron ball IT oz. in weight; the wadi
were rammed down with equal force by the fame man.

The experiments began by firing the mufquet with the
krc:w that entirely elofed the vent; it was then fired with the
fcrew To inch in diameter; afterwards with that of-h, and at
length without any fcr~w. The charges were fired by the
hot iron fcrewed into the breech: the objeCt was a plant
plaetd at 5 feet from the muzzle of the mufquet.

The medium of the penetration of the balls in 24 rounds
is as follows :

111~1Iu.

I
with the vent entirely e10fed - .:. - 6

In the dif- with the vent ,-~of an inch in diameter - 8
charges with the vent T~ of an inch in diameter - 6;

with the vent TSlS of an inch in diameter - 4

It rerutts from this experiment, that when there is no
vent lefs powder is fired, and that which does take fire burns
more Rowly. If the large vent be left open, and a Iheet of
paper firetched at 2 (eet from it; the paper will be pierced fuD
of hola by the powder forced through the vent at the explo
fion. Soldiars firing in line are often pricked in the face by
pns of powder driven with (orce from' the mufquets on
their left; the common opinion that thefe grains are a part
of the priming is errone01ls.

S E' CON D PAR T.

,0.. THE FOI.CE OF FIRED GUN-POWDER.

J l~ I Twas dtewn in the former part of tbis work. that
the F,incipal properties of powder are fubjeCl to many mo
dikarjo.ns, even in experiments conduCted with the utmoR:
eire, .HOw much more important and frequent then mutt
they \c 'when powder is employed in military operations.
wb.Ir~. from the nalure of things, there can neither be Co.
mudi auenlionpaid to prevenl irregularitiel, nor.~ much.

. accuracy
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accuracy in the conllruCli:>n of the machines. In calculat.
ing effecls deducible from phyfical caufes, a precife folution
of the problem £an never be obtained j it is always com
prifed within limits more or lefs ditlant from the abfolule
truth, in proportion to the nUll\ber or caufes that conduce to
the fame dfea:. Confequenrly in meafuring the force of
powder tired f"r military purpofes, no precifion can poffibly
be expe8ed j and from the nature and number of adventi
tious circumll:m::es, the limits t1lJt coinprehend the folution
of the rroblem mull neceffarily vary; fometimes even a ge
neral principle will be only applicable to partic.ular cafes. Be
fides, as arrilleri!ls frequmtly prefer obfervations drawn from
practice to ruks deduced from theory, it is neceffary to divide
the problem into difiinCl parts, and confider each of the con
ditions feparately, in order to combine as much as poRible:
theory ...ith praClice. In the coune of this examination we:
fhall prove, that this combination is in all cafes advantageoUJ,
in fome indifpenfable.

Thefe preliminary remarks lead to the fubjeCl of the chap
ter. Since the inflammation of the !!fains, and the total d~
ftruClion of each is effe8ed fuccclIhely, and in a time pro
portionate to the quality of the powder, the fize of the grains,
&c. and fince on the other hand the force of powder depends
principally on a permanent Ruid generated at the explotion.
the elafiicity of which is increafed by the prefence of fire: it
follows that this force incre:ifes continually from the inllant
that the inflammation commences, till all the powder be
confumed, and then is quickly reduced by the decrcafe of
heat, to the timple e1:tllicity of the permanent fluid. There
is then a period when the degree of heat is mo~ jntenf::: i
but this varies even in powder of the fame qu:J1ity. when
fired under difLrcnt circumllances. As no general and
conllant l:tw can therefore be efiablifhed. we mull be con
tent with afcertaining the greatell degree of force in parti
cular cafe! ; which founded 011 certain data, may be ufefully
applied to the various Cervices of artillery. But tbat nonc
of the motl materi:ll points involved in the folution of this
probh:m may be pa!fcd over in filence. nor any vain bypo
thefes and chimerical fUl'pofitions formed; let us in the firft
place examine the furce of powder in its moll {imple flate,
that is, when reduced by the temperature of the air, to the
elallicity only of the permanent fluid, and afterwards in itl
moll complex flate, that is to fay, at the inllant of explofion.

CHAP.
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THE MJlTHOD OF MIAllUB.INO THE DINSITY AND EtAS
",le_TY OF THE PERMANINT FLUID, GENERATED
FROM FIRED POWDER., WHEN R.EDUCID TO THlt TEN
.laATURE OF THE ATII05PHEI.E.

114. To meafure the abfolute elafficity of the perma
bent fluid, there thould be no communication between the
powder and the atmofphere, either during or after the ex
pIation. But it is impoffible to afcertain the exaCl: d!:grec
of prcfi"ure of the fluid in a dofe vdl"el the inftant after the
explofion, as its force is then increafed by the hlat that re';'
mains in the vefTel: nor can a more precife knowledge be
obtained by delaying the experiment, till the internal air
be reduced to the fame temperature with the external; as a
part of the fluid is ahforbed by the fmoke and vapour: the
abfolute force therefore cannot be afcertained, but the fol
lowing experiment wiIJ give the moft accurate approxiqla-
~. .

FIG. VI. This machine feparates IS much as pemble,
the permanent fluid from the fmoke, fulphurcous va
pour, and caput mortuum ofthe powder, anddiminithes
confiderabJy the attion of the heat that remains in the
vdfeJ. :

A A B D, i. a cube of brafs, of which the two fide.. A A
B B arc cylinders terminated by portions of fpheres:
A A, is made to rcc:eive the ferew E E of another
hollow cylinder E D D E. F GLare copper veifels ,
of different fiZCI, which (crew on to BB; H I H
it a fmall cylinder of brafs raftened to the cube A B,
by two fcrew. H H i within it is a pil\on K, nicely
fitted, which by means of the [crew I, opens or ihuts
the pipe , I, PP, that communicates between A A,
B B. M N N M i. a parallellipipedon of brae. fixed
to the cube A B by the facws M M, and the little

t
'pe (f correfpondl to r r. S R S i. another paraleJ
'pipedon of the fame metal, hollowed in the form of a

Iinder; the opening " is filled with a gla{s veifel,
aptaioina. colowcd liquor, the furfacc of which, &

.. D may
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may be diftinguilhed through the glaCs. At the upper
part of the paralleUipipedon is an aperture R, by which
the external air eomtltUl'licates with the infide of the
ve{l'eJ. V W is a long glaCs tube, open at both ends;
it is attached to a plate of brafS X X _hich is faRened
to S R S, md graduated in the fame manner as a baro
meter : ., ,is a ferew made to turn very nicely in the
lower part S S of the panllenipipedon ~ R 5, I)y means
of which the furface & of the liquor contained in
the glafs veR'el can be rajCed or lowered at pleafure.
When 5 R S is fafiened to M N N M by the {crew J6
of an iron pipe 2, 3 fcrewed on to M N N M at 4t 4f
the hole R correCponds exactly with fJ: 10, 12, 10 is a
folid cylinder of brafs, with a little cavity 17. to hold
the powder for the experiment; it is placed in the
hollow cy'Hnder E D D E. fo that its bafe 10, 10 refi.s
upon the ledge II, II, in ", I I. A: its diameter 17~
17 ought to be about {. of an inch lefs than the interior
diameter 18, 18 of the cylinder E D DE: S' 7, 9 is a
piece of iron that (crews into D D at 7 7 j the infido
is fpiratt,d to admit the k:rew 8, 6, 8 at 5.

For the falee of making the experiment with more eare~

the c:ubej A B is faftened to a circular bu T T Cif any
anetal, made lIS' high as may be nccefi"ary for the purpofc

", of apply,ins the different .vefi"els F GLand fctewed on
, '- to a kaNe or other convement place at m 111.-

lIS. For the experiment, apply R S to N Nand fcrew
on the recipient F G L to B B. Place the cylinder
10, 12, 10 opon the ledge J I, I r, and having put the
proper quantity of powder into 12, fcrew the cylinder
ED D ~ to A A. At 9 of the piece of iron S,7.
9 13)' a thin theet of lead, and when 5, 7, 9 is fcrewed
on to D D Jet fall in S, 9 a hot ban of iron, which will
be retained at 9 by the theet of lead. Inftantly {crew
8, 6. 8 into 5 by tm: handle 13, 13, fo that 8, Rmay
exactly fit 14, J4 j the point 6 pufhes the iron ball into
the cavity n. containing the powder, and S, 9 is COlcUy
clofed by 8. 6 before the exploflOn can take place.
When the powder is totally conCumed, draw back the
pifton K by means of the fcrew I which opens the pipe
• D. The clallic fluid generated at the explofion, foon
f'preads from the upper cavity into the pipe , fJ, pafi'es
through ppinto B LSi thence rifing through r, r, (it

f it
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f it pafi"es through the hole R into the glarl veR"el~ and
prdfes upon the rurface & of the liquor contained in
it. This prelTure makes the liquor rife fuddenly in
the tube V W, after fome undulations it fixes at a
height proportionate to the quantity of powder.

116. If the height of the water in the tube when the
undulations ceafe be remarked, and the machine remain in
the fame fiate, it will be found on obferving it, after equal
intervals of time, tilat the water continues finking j but ler.
iIIfter tlte fecond interval than the firfi, and lefs after the
third than the fecond. till at length the alteration· becomes
imperceptible, except a very long interva.l be fuffered to
dapfe. At the end oftwenty-four hours, the liquor remaina
ftationary in the lube, affeaed like the lherm()meler, onlJ
byhcat.

Thefe undulations arife from the Cmoke of the {ulphur
and the caput mortuum of the powder, having abforbed a
part of the e1aftic 8uid: the abforprion ;9 confiderable at
tirn, but its effetls gradually diminilh. On comparihg the
·hright of the water when it boo?mes fiationary with it.
heighth, when the Ulldulatio05 cafed. the difference will
denote the quantity abforbed by thefmoke, &c. If the infiant
the undulations ceafe, the communication between the upper
and lower cavities be c10fed by the piftOR K, the water /lop.
fuddenty, and never varies in height, unlefs1lffe8ed by fome
alteration in the temperature of the atlDo!pbere j if, after

. fometime, the communication be again opened, the water
win fuddeoly .fink in the tube, becaufe the elaltic !uid con
tained in th. lower cavity, rifes to re-eftablilh an equilibrium
with· that in the upper ane, a part of which hal been ab
{orbed by the £moke and caput mortuum.

IIJ .. it will .DOt be amifs previous to the experiment,
to make a .(c;w ~yfical obfervations on the effe& obferved
·above, and give·fome of the motives that in8uenced the par
ticular conftrucnon .of the machine. When the quantity
of powder conrumed in the experiment is ns-s of what the
upper cavity could contain, if the cylinder E DEbe taken
off when the machine is pcrfetl:ly cool, t-he Cmoke and caput
mortuum wiIJ be found attached to the upper part D D of
tbe cylinder ED E, and to the upper partJ2. of the other
cyliGder 10, 12, 10 j the aaion of the fire will have changed
the coloar of the latter, from its extremi.ty 12, to about ono
third of itslcngth, while no mark of the fire or {make ap-

D," p~
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pears 'at the other extremity A 10 A, nor in the rec;;ipient
F 0'1;. 'This proves that when the communication be
tween the two cavities by the pifton K is opened, the elaftic
JlaJd Ipreads itfelf without mingling with the 'Cmoke; there
fore, the linking of the furface of the water in the tube,
when the cOlnmunication between the two cavities is open,
.nd ite fudden fixation when it is fuut, can only be artri1'
buted to the abforption.of a part ofthe daftk fluid, by th,
.Imoke and caput mortuum (Il6): it was necelfary then to
form a communication between the cavities, by this or fome
fimilar contrivance.

If ioftcad of w of the powder that the upper cavity
could contain no- be burned, the ooly difference will be.,,.t the mark of the fire and Cmoke will defcend nearer to
the ledge 10, II, 10, yet without entering the pipe (J fl.

But, if a muc:h veater quantity of powder be uCed, a part
of th~ fmoke will accompany the fluid into the recipient,
on the c)pening of 'the communicatio~, abfo,.b a part of the
,fluid, and diminifh its prelrure on the Curface of the liquor.

Tho cylinder 10, 12, 10, is defigned to leffen the aCtion
of the,· heat upon the fluid, and prevent the fmoke from
penetrating into the recipient; for,

I. If the powder be fired in A 1 I A inftead of I~

a partof the Cmoke and caput mortuum, would readily
'paCI through" the pipe 0 (J into F G L, and not only
abforb a' part of the elaftic' fluid, but alCo clog lip the
pifton K when wanted to ftop the communication.

2. The cylinder 10,11, 10, increafing the Cuper
ficies of the upper cavity, and the fire aCting upon a
greater number of phyfical points, the heat being thus
communicated to a larger maCs'is lefs, as is thewn in
the 18: part, chap. J. . ,

3. As the heat arifing from the inflammation of the
poWder, and the hot baH is almoR entirely concerwated
jn the cavity 12, D, E, and conCequently acts upon a
part only of the internal lIir and the elaffic fluid, it
mereafes the e1afiicity much leCs than it would do, if
communicated to the fluid and air contained in the
whole cavity. This is not only agreeable to the pre
eeding theory of fire, but may be further proved by
this machine, in the following manner. Having dif..
poCed all the parts of it properly, without putting
any powder in. u opeD the cOlPmunication, and let

fall
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fall into 12 a red hot ban ; the heat expand. tk.-Bir
in the cavity, and makes the walerrife in the tube.
Having remarked its height, take away the cylinder
J 0, J 2, JO, and repeat the experiment, the ball in
paffing through A D A to fall into A J I A, rari6ea

. the column of air that it conlains, {a much that the
water rifes in the lube JS or 20 times higher, than in
the former expcrimem; but defcends fuddenly, .and
fixes at a point only three or four times higher.

118. Having exp!:lined the confiruCtion of the mac:hine,
the combination of its parts, and the effects that powder
has on it, is necefi"ary to examine; .

I. If the eJafiic 8uid can efcape. This may be
afcertained, by condenfing a certlin quantity of the
air in the machine, and obferving while it is in that
fiate, if the alterations in the height of the water in
the tube, aad thoCe in a thermometer placed near the
machine, differ.

2. The quantity of faltpetre equal to the contents
of the upper cavitJ to- the piftcm K, and of the lower
one from K to the {urface-.of the water contained in
the glafs vdJ"el taken togethctr -a.»ld be1laDown. To
find this, weigh the quantity of water IhatwiH..:,fill the
two cavities: in our machi~ it wa,- 'ccpul: to: '.1:6580
grains. Now as the fpa:i1ic gravity of. ,watllt iH.9 that

of Ialt~reas 10: 19. t~e laft ~~;_J9 ~ :~s8Ciexpref.
res th-e' qU2ntity of falrpetre equ~l1n:'bulk ~~~ con-
tents of the two cavities. . '

119. To begin a courfe of experiments ~LP~' ~o, {mall
a quantity ofpo_r into 12, that the ~~e~itl_notpafs
&Qm one cavity into the othet:. thcn_havmg.PJ~dyar
n,nged all the parrs of the machine, and,~Jpfcd~ com
munication, drop the hot ball inro the 'canal _5s 9, wbere it
will be retained by the Cheet of lead. lnilandyf.ctew on
8,' 6, 8 which exaCtly dafes up the canal 5, 9.~puChea
the ball into 12 to fire the powder: then open the com
..unitarian between the two l:avitics, and when the undu
htions of the water in the tube fub6de, daCe it again.
'When the water rifes in the tube. lhe furfacc &jn rhe
rJafl vc{fel fin~s: raife it by turning the {crew ] I, till it
reaches the point it was at before. in order alway. to prefervc .

D 3 the
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the lowet cavity in, the fa.me fiate. Obferve the, height
of the Wilter irt the tube V W, meafuring it from the fur
face. & .deduaing th(! augmentation proceeding from the
attratlion of the glafs•• The effed. of this attraCtion are
known previous tl) the e..-<periment, by noting how much the
water contained in the tube, is higher than the furface &
Thi. experiment fuould be re~ted feveral times in the
lame liJanner, with equal quantities of powder of the fame
quality, in prccifely the farne fiate of the atmofphere, obferYed
by a' "Iery accurate thermometer; and the elevation of
th~ water' irt the tube at each time remarked. Neither the
recipient F G L nor the cylinder E DE fuould be ever
toUl:halwith the naked hand, but with a folded napkin, for
the contaCt even of a finger would in a (hort time excite a
degreclcf heat fufticiCll1t" to raife the water in the tube. Ai
terfew:ral repetitio~.tak.e the melln height; thus the va
rieties oa:afioned by the abforption of a part of the fluid, and
the heat remaining in the machine rna,)' be accounted for.
Call thi, mean height a, and the mean height of a baro
meter filled with the faIn.e kind of liqllOr as the glafs vefT'el

a
A J the fraa\pn - will exprefs the ratio between the elafU

A
city of the fluid produted from the powder, and that of the
atmofpheric air.

uo~'In fma)1 quahtities of powder the pr6portion between
the faJ~petre and the other ingredients may nOl be exaCtly the
fame as in a iar~ mars; which in a feries of experiments
lIla' Caure a conftdetable variation in the elevation of the
water in the tube. To remedy this inconvenience, grind
fome faltpetre, fulphur, and charcoal reparately; weigh the
faltpetre and mix it with fuch a quantity of the o~er two
ingredients as will moll quickly confume it. The mixturo
need not. be.granulated, as the elafiicity and denfity of the
ftui~ are theooly objecb of refcarch in this experiment i tho
phlogillQn being 81lly employed as the means of decompoCmg
the nitre.
. 121. The elailicity of the fluid, though very much di~
Jakd io ~he two cavities is exaCtly proportionate to its den-

II

fity : .hus the fraCtion - expreffing the clallicity=" will alfQ
A

cxpreCs thedeDDty. Now fuppo6ng the contents of the two'
cavities
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cnibcs taken'together=c= (tiS) =3ISo~gnitts.
10 . ,

and the raItpetre made ufe or in each of the experiments=/,;

'ICthen --:' will exprefs the denfity of the fluid contained in I
f'. .

{pace=/. But the non-elani<: fubllanees=m which are in
the: faltpeU'e mull be deduCled from j; call their b\llk=rm •

• 1:

thenf - rm will exprefs the quantity of the fiuid. alld -. .' '. ~~

will exp~rs the denfity of the elanic fluid when confined ill
the falrpctre.

122. The fpeci6c gravity of the Raid generated from
nitre i. tUppofed to be equal to the atmofphcria air. TalD
finee the fpcc:ifie gravity of air to faltpetRl is as I : I S20, and
the contents of the two cavities taken together arc equal to II
quantity of faltpetre=c; the quantity of air in themac:hinc
(Fig, 6.) capable of producing atl'efFect _ eqpal to that of the

fluidf - m will be rcprefented by tbe~preffion~. Then
15to

f - m=~; and fubftituting iQ this equation, the knowll
152.0 . . .

values '=31501, /=6 grains, ,,=~, that of m will be
.11 " .

=4 grains. and IS the quantity of clathe fluid contained' in
nitre is proportion~e to ita malt (57), it will be cxprdfed bf
the nltjp f m = f, of the' mafs of faltpetre. It does not.., f ., .. .'

follow; beea\1fe-the fPecific gi'2vity' of this fluid :iscCJual to
the'atmofpberic ~ir, that it has an the other properties of it;
Qludllef. tbifilr Is pllre air: For it has been prOVed in thet
(<<mer pirt of thii work, that the greater the rarefaction Of·
thelir, the more'difficultly pow<ter is fired. Now the claftic
ftujd ar:ncrated fram the 6rft burnt grains not fuppJying the
want of natural :tir, we muA:atIeaft allow, that·~tthe firlt
inftaof of irs generation it is deprived of the property whien
~ho aerial 6u.id poifoffes, of accelerating the burning of eom~
bufttble bodies. .It would be a refeareh foreign to ou( pur
pox, Ill) enq~ wbether the elaftic ftuid does or docs not
aCflqirc this property fome time af~r its produaioo.i

D 4- 123·IQ
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123. In the theorem} PIC (121), if the kncnm·ftl...
-rm

.of c, If, f, III be fubftituted, and r= :9 ; that is to fay,f
7· , - __

,the dcnJity of the non..elaftie fl.lbftanccs be equal to the den-
PIC -

fity of the fixed nitre, I-rill =94-2; the denfity o~the elaC-

tic fluid is then 94-2 times greater when indofed in the fait
petre, than when in equilibria with the prcfi"urc of tho
atmofphere.

114-. The quantity and denfitr of the claRk fluid con..
tained in fahpctrc being known, It will be cafyto find the
denfity of that generated from a quantity of powder fired in
.. clofe veffel. .Suppofe the veffel be expreR"ed by a mar. of
:(ia1rpetrr, the weight of which= G I' the dallie fluid will

\:= G the non-clame fubRanees=!..2., and~ Qlala ~
3 3"

3
8
8 G (1:'1.1). Thus G- 38

8
G = 43

8
G, will be the ivolulDI

I _ G I I

of the Ruid -.- 3
If the quantity of powder fired in the veffel G be exprcf

ted hy h.+p, where h denotes the quantity of fluid contained
in the powder, :and p the fulphur, charcoal and fixed nitre;
and after the exploflOO, the mafs of non-e1aftic fuWlaoces
= f p, then the volume of the fluid, after the powder is tirad.

will beG-fP. Now, if the value of this fluid • .,=G,
3

itl dcnfity in the volume G-Pf would be to its denfity in

43 G PIc. tiC 4-3 G ... •
the volume -8- as f-- .f-- x 8 'G •• 942.

I -rm -rm I x -fJp

94-2 X 8~ GSoo
G. But if the volume of the fluid

I -qp -qp

be only h, then the proportion will be G : b :: bOO G :
Isooh 3 -Pf
~ the denfity required. For example, {uppo{e the vcC·
\:I-P,
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oJ G be filled with war powder: From the campaGtian of

this po1tder-'::'3h, and a veffel which could contain a quan
tity of faltpetre = G is filled with a quantity of powder

weighmg 1'5~, and the value of f is known by other exp:.
3. 7 ISG ..,-

riment~=to about -: then h+p=4h=-8 i noW -rub-
9 3.. '

ftituting in the place ofh the numbers and values of G ane!"
.JSOO ~ _1500 b _ t~OO .
G-pf -G-7h - 151 7 192 t that i. to fay, the ~tJ

- ---
3 15 3 ' .'v the fluid produced in the v~ G iJ-"1Cl~,in th~ ~~.'P

19z'timcs the denfity of the fame Buid when itl elafticit{~
cqa:aho the mean preff"ure ,of, t~_3tlDQf~ere., :_

ISS. To determine the elafticity of ~~~ gcp.~
from 3 given quantity. o~ powder fired in a clofe vdlel~' 'o'de
of rlUlfc two theorems "... .. . .. .

lLl, ..9<)62"S; 2d; ·9962S.~!•._1V",)( "'-"" J!,-
-. .' 2-.a· ". -.

may be ufed: the firll when 'the denfityof the .~ ia- ier.
than 10; the fecond when it exceeds 20: in the lirft cafe, it
will· be fuflicient to find, 3tcOrding to the method laid down
in ~he prcccdin~ pa.~h" tbe .~aJue of, lJle deg~ty ~f !\Je
fluid, tben fubfhtutmg tbu value 1R tpc place ali :" 111 the lirft
thelnm, t~ prdNre of the fluid againft, ~!uPciPi~:~~1I
beaqJidfuhnpouDdL - ~tbo fecQnd ~he~~, .•DftRdOf
• infm 942, which expreffes the denfity of theIJuid'''hen
incWed in the Ditre (12.3) ; .lU\d inftcad of ", tJu: ~~uc of
the denfity of the fluid generated from the nitre "found :n"in
the1 preceding paragnpb. Then the ~urc of the e1~ty
of the generated fluid o~ a (upcrficica S will be cxfrdlCd ill
-pod,...:' . '. .' .. :. ",', .

". ,""
. ,;,._ I", ~
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C HAP. II.

THE METHODS Oll' MEASURING THE GI.IATEST Foacr
OF FUtED POWDER. AT THE INSTANT OF EXPLOSIOM
IN A VESSEL THAT CAN NEITHEIl. INCalAeE IN SlZa
NOR. ALTER. IN FOR.M.

n6. I F it be fo difficult to meafure the elafiicity of
the permanent fluid in its moll fimple fiate, how little rea
Ion is there to expeCl:, that its force at the inllant of explo
fion can be afcertained with precifion, when the fluid i.
greatly ('omplex, and when from various caufes, its elafiicitJ
may be increafed or diminilhed. In faCt, it is impoffible to
define either the quantity of fluid generated at each infiant
of the inliammation, the intenfity of the fire, or the manner.
in which it fpreads and propagates itfelf among grains of
different kinds of powder,. or even of the fame, when ufcd
under different circumfiances; the degree of rarefaCtion in .
the common air containefl within and between the grain••
the cIafiicity of the fmoke, and the increafe of elallicity in
the permanent Buid arUing from the prcffure of the fubllao.
€es, re~tively confidered as non-e1allic, when expanded by
the adion of heat, .are equally unknown.

The folution of fa involved a problem would feem (0 fur.
pafs human lkiU, {inee from the ihort duration of the ph~
nomenon, the numerous circumllances that affect it cannot
be analyfed; as no method can be devifed of affigning tlla
exalt quantity and force of eac:h, either by feparating at the
inftant of inflammation the fmake from the other parti,
preventing the expanfion of the non-dafiie fublbnces, or
obferving the law in wh.ich the fluid is generated. The ut.
moll we can do is to afcertain the greatell force reruIting at
the inllant of inflammation from the reunion of all thefe
~aures, by the hdp of fuch principles as we may be able to
ellablilh. To avoid entering into too long a difcuffion, let
us fuppore the powder to be fired in a vell"eI ro completely
filled, that no void rpace be left, except the interfiices be
tween the grains. There are thrc;e different cafei in which
powder may be fired :
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J. In a vefi"cI that cannot increafe in fize or alter

in form, with the vent elofed at the beginning of the
aplofion.

2. In a fimilar vefi"el, with an aperture left for the
~cape of the fluid. .

3' In a veff'el which by the force of the explofian
apands or increafes in fize, and ;pfords an ifi"~ to the
fluid.

It is evident, that on firing equal quantities of pow.
der of the fame quality, in yefi"els perfcaIy equal in
every refpea, the degree of force will be greater (I 13')
in the lint cafe than in the fecond or third, and in
the fecond than in the third.

127. The lint cafe can never occur in the ares to which
IWder is applied in military operations. The recond hap
:IlS fometimes in the chambers of mines, where the IUr
unding fubllances do not yield to the explofion; and in
ells and grenades, whofe refifiance is (Qfficient to put
em in equilibrio with the aaion of the powder. The
ird cafe arifes in the chambers of mines, made in fub.
mces fufceptible of imprelIioh, and in fire-arms loaded in
c cuflomary manner.
Th.e principal methods of mearuring the greateft (orce of

oed '-powder in the fecond cafe will be treated of in this
lapter, and in the fubfequent ones; the method of meA.
ring it in the third cale: confining our obfervations
)wever to its effeas on fire-arms; fince in the third book
: Militarplrchltcaure, and in the Treatife of Artillery»
Ie lIpplication of powder to mines is amply difcutred.
IsS. To meafurt the greatefi eJafiicity of tne ftuid pro~

xed from fired powder, it may be compared with the three
dJoWjng refiltanccs, the weig'llt, coheGon, and eJafiicity
:- hodio. It has been found from experiment, that the
:aieft elafticity of powder fired hi an invariable velleJ, from
~ rh~ clallie fluid can efcape by the vent (126. No 2.)
equal to about 1800 times the mean prefi"ure of the at
lofp~: the machines therefore for meafuring the greaten:
m:e of different powders (40') mull be capable of a very
rat rdiftance, and the weight to exprefs the force, very
!Kl&derable, which renders it extremely difficult to conltruel:
JCh complicated machinery, with the requwte exaanefs
I1d ~lJI"lacy.
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132. The

J 29. If to reduce the weights, or ftmplify the m:lch~nery,
the quant.ty of powder be lers than the vdrd could contain,
the fluid produced at the ('ommencement of the inflam
mation, being diITufed through the whole vefrcl, will not
be expoled to the fame degree of he:lt, as if the vefi"et were
full, and the powder burning in each point. Thus with
equal quantities of powder, the c1a!l:icity will be in propor
tion to the" fize of the containing vdT'ds; and in vefi"ds of
equal contents, in 'proportion to the qu~ntity of powder.
Therefore, to afcertajn the greatefi elallicity from the effefu
of a fmall quantity of powder fired in a large vrff"d, it will
be necefrary to repeat the experiment with different qUin
tities of powder, till the maximum be difcovered.

J30' The form of the veffellhould be fuch, as to admit
of the powder being 10 collected, that the whole may ute
tire in the thortell time polTible, and aCt: inftantly upon the:
iumce of the refilling body, whofe motion is to de
termine the prefl"ure of the fluid: For if it be not in contaa
with the mobile, inftead of an action of prdfure, it will be
an "aaicn of impulfion, and the force ccmmunicated wi!
be much greater, than is the prefent ohjcCl ofthi5,rcfcarch:
to render the experiment condufive, this circumftaricc muft
be carefully attended to.' .

131. In the c.ommon mode of proving powder with the
fman mortar, the weight of a globe is oppored to the explo
flon: hut this method cannot afcertain the greatefi el:dli
city, for the globe being proportionally too light, is put in
motion before the full force of tbe powder is produced.

The eprauv(t/t, is a vertic31 machine invented long ago,
(or comparing the force of different kinds of powder by
means of weight. 1!ut to afcertain (Fig. 7') the greateft
da!l:icity, the weight Q.M N Q.S ought to be much heavier
than it generalIy is; it fhould only yield to tlle impelling
power when the e1a!l:icity is at its highefi degree, and be
taifed jufi enough to {hew that it has given way to the aSian
of the fluid. The weight may be increafed or diminithed
at pleafurc, by making it hollow in Q.S Q. and putting in
any heavy fubfiances that can be 'uniformly arranged, as
fmall fhot, &c. which will preferve the centre of gravity
in the vertical axis S T of the cylinder: at the fides of the
eprouvette two .channelled upriglus lhould be placed fo that
when the body Q.M N Q. is raifed, thetccth L L may fiide
perpendicularly in the grooves.
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13~' The theor~m 996'1 n $ = P where a exprdres the

elafiicity of the fluid, and S the furface a8ed on, thews that
if in this eprouvette the diameter E F of the cylinder be
"&'+ c)f a foot, S will be =ffi: then fubftituting 1800 in the
place of n, 996'1 n S=9911~ x 1800 x Tr.·= 230481bs: the
weight QM N Q. lhould not be lefs, that it may jull yield
to the attion of the fluid in its higheft flate of elafticity;
but as fuch a weight is very ponderous and unmanageable,
it may be meafured by a lighter mafs, by letrening the nluc
of S without diminilhing the fize of the cylinder, as follows:

133. In the eprouvette ABC D, make a hollow cylinder
C I Ie0 offuch a depth, (Fig. 8.) that on applying the fcrew
G C P D H of a fufficient length to refill the greatell effort'
of the powder, the height G I of the fpace I K G H be
nearly equal to the diameter G H. In the centre of the
{crew drill a cylindrical canal 0 P, and introduce a pi~

of poliChed iron of the fame form, fitting fo exa8ly that
the fluid cannot pafs between it and the fides of the canal,
with a ledge at P to prevent its falling into the chamber
wben: the powder is lodged j the axis V P of the cylinder
~g vertical, place upon the head of the iron pin a w.
of which the centre of gravity is in the axis V P with.tCCtli
to Ride up and down in the grooves of two uprights. .paralld
to V P as in (Fig. 7') Having filled th~ fpace G I K H
with powder, and applied fire by the vent X, the .c1afiic
ftuid aCling on every point of the fuperficies, will caife up
the pin 0 P, and confequently the fuperincumbent w~ht i
which may be increafed or diminilhed (131) till ~f~
of the . po",,:de~ be ~nly j~ fufficient to raire it. The hei~ht
to which It IS ralfed, Will lhew the pretrure of ·tI~e flwd,
for the weight being expretred in tpounds, the value of ~

is equal to the bafe 0 in the pin 0 P. Thus the value
of •. expreffing the elafticity of the fluid may be caUly
found. , .

1]4. There are different methods ofafcertaininJthe Pt,;.
eft force of powder, by the cohefion of the conllltw:nt parts
of bodies. For example, fill with powder a cylinder of
homogeneous metal, the fides of which are of equal thick~

DI!s, (ecure the ends fa firmly with llrong {crews that
they will refill the utmoll force of the fluid, and fet fire to
the powder by a fmall vent made in the middle of the len&tb
of the cylinder, that the inflammation may be as fudden and
ccuenl as poffible. The vc1fcl will then burn longitudi
.~ ~~
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nally, and the equilibrium between the refiAance of ill
fides, and the greateR elafticity of the fluid will be known.

The theorem for finding this equilibrium is 996••"=-,
where r reprcft:ntl the radius of the cylinder, m the tbict
nefs of the fides, fJ the number cb:.pounds requi6te to mate
a breach of a foot in length, whatever be the cohelion of
the metal that the cylinder is made of. Now as ,. and _
are known quantities, and the value of fJ may be known
by experiments on the pieces of metal broken off from thl:
cylinder, by fubfiituting them in the theorem, the value
of " which exprdfes the greatefi elafiicity of the fluid will
be found. It may be obferved, that thefe experiments fue
ceed bener, when the cylinders are at firLt thicker tban
neceff'ary, and are thinned a lillie after each difcharge-, till
they are fa reduced a5 to yield to the cxplolion of the
powder.

135. With the following machine, the elafticity of pow
der may be meafureJ upon tile principles of cohe6on. A B
CD iii a cylinder of bronze or iron,- (Fig. 9 and Io.)
_itmn which is a cylindrical cavity E F G H to COft~in tbe
powder, it can be clDfc:d by means of the fcrew I E.F ~. equal
in Ieogthto about Tofthe diameter E F, and perfOl1it" with
the vent L M. Put into a cylindrical canal made at G H In
iron pill 0 P well tempered and polilhed to prefs perpendi
cularlyon apiece of tempered iron QQ:. S S is a bar of
iron thinner in the micidle X Y than at the extremities,
which are pierced with two holes, 8, 8, to admit the iron
lege R T, firmly united to the cylinder ABC D. Below
the iron bar is laid a plate of lead W W t covering another
bar of iron V V. and the whole is firmly fcrewed together
by the nuts Z Z. On fetting fire to the powder inclofed
in the fpace E F G H, the inflamed fluid prelfes OR the head
o of the pin 0 P, and confequentlyon the piece of iron
Q..~ which refiing on the thin part of the bar S S, endea
vours to break it; which it effects wheR the acHon of the
powder is greater than the refiftance of the bar. The plate
W \V and the bar V V {lop the iron pin 0 P .when the
bar is broken; thus E F G H is altered as little as pemble.

Repeat the experiment with an equal qu:mtity of the
fame powder, but make the bar S S at each time of a diffe
rent thiclmefs in X Y, till it yields with great difficulty to tho
.aion of the fluid; then apply a bar equal in thicknefs to the
lall, anel raifmgthe machine by the trunnions 10,10, faRm

it
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it at a proper height; fufpend from 00 by the hooks 12, 12,
;lnd the chain 1 I, • bafon loaded with difftrent weights till
the bar breaks. The weight necefl"ary to overcome the co
he60n of the bar S S being thus known, in the theorem
9962nS = P put its value exprdl"ed in pounds, and fubfiirute
tn the place of S the value of the pin 0 P, then the value of
• will be found.

136. This machine may be combined in another manner.
Jnftead of the canal 0 P, ahd the othtr parts placed below
CD j 2, 3, is a cylindrical cavity, which is exactly filled witb
an iron pin 2, 3. in contaa with an iron plate,s, S, let
into lhe thicknefs of metal of the cylinder, the exterior fide
of which, 4, 4, is even with the fuperlicies of the cylin
der. 6, 7, is an iron ring which goes round the cylinder
ABC D, fitting it exaCtly oppofite to 2, 3, and fo pro
portioned that the interior furface touch the plate of iron
04, 4. After each difcharge, the ring is filed in the part
7, 7, rill it gives way to the aaion of rhe powder; taking
care to place the machine contiguous to a folid body, that
it may confine the plate 4, S, and 2, 3, after breaking the
ring, for rcafons already pointed out. The proper thick
nefs for the rrog having been determined, find the weight that
«n break another ring of the fame metal and equal to it in
thicknefs j for this purpore, apply the ring to a fhort cylinder
of hard _cod of proper dimmfions j let the plate 4, 4, be
longer than the wooden cylinder that the iron hook 0, 11,0
may be hung on the ends. Make u(e of the ·fame plate,
49 4, and tl'le fame ring, that the part which pre«es the
ring m'Oly not be altered in form from the action of
the weight that is to break it. When the weight = P is
rhu~ found, to know the e1al\icity = lI;a pirticular the
0Rm muft be connruCled, in which mull: be infened the
'rim. of the pin 2, 3, of the radius of the interior circum
ference of the ring, and of the thicknefs of metal at the part
where the ring broke.

r37. It remIts from thefe e~iments (133, q4,135) th:!t
if...r«el be filled with fmall-grained powder Without being
c:omptdIed, the greatell: eJafticity= 11 will be equal in dry
wather to I-qOO hundred timCi the mean preffiJre of the at
IIlOfphere, and only 1400 when the air is much loaded with
9IpOUr; powder is therefore a kind of aerometer.

lanhi. machine the diameter and height of the hollow cy.
rlftdcr were ncb .~- an inc;h, and the contmts about ~ drs.

I'rom
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From the principles eAablifhed in the forma- pm of thia
'Work, it may be inferred that by increafing to a certain poiDt
the fize of the vdfel, and filling it with powder without in
creafing the fize of the vent, the elallicity of the powder wiD
be much greater than that found by the laft experiments, u
the fire will be more intenfe, and lefs of the cIame fluid in
proportion to its mafs will efcape. To afcertain to what
degree the e1afticity wl1l increafe when powder is fired in a
'VeaeJ with the vent elofed, a iimilar method may be urcd
(UI).

FIG. ill:. Perforate the fcrew IEFK with a canal LM, to
receive the [crew G&, which may be turned with velo
city by the winch N N. The (crew G&, muft be longer
than the canal LM, tlut as foon as its head exaaIy.
corrcfponds with the fuperficics IK, the point & which
has been heated red hot, paffing through the orifice M,
may fire the powder contained in EFGH.

138. From thefe method. of proving the force of powder
by weight and cohefion, added to the obfl:rvations on the rub
jed in the Philof. Inllit. there will be no difficulty in apply
ing ~icity to the meafurement of this force (127). A
tpring,ftron21y bent oppofcd to the movement of the inm
pin will fuffice for this purpoCe i but the greateft force of the
powder ought only to increaCe the tenfion 9f the fpring enough
to make an impreffion on foft wax, or fome fimiJar rub
fiance.

139. We will conclude this chapter with remarking the
difference obfervable in the a8ivity of fire on buming
equal quantities of powder in velfels of different fizes. Fit.
{crew EMNF to the part CDHG of the eprouvette, (Fig.
S.) and perforate it with a fmall canal TY j at the bottom
of the (crew make a cavity in form of a troncated COAC

MRSN, and fill it with tin perforated through the middJc~

fo as not to {lop up the cavity T Y: having elofed the vent
XI, and filled IKGH with powder, apply the fcrew EFMN.
and fet fire to the powder by TY, through which all thc
clallic fluid mufi of necclIity pafs. On unfcrewing EFMN,
a part of the tin will be fo,und melted. To collcC\:the quantity
melted in this experiment, a rough plank lhould be placed about
a foot dillant from TY. and after the cxplofion, the melted
fi&bfiance will be found {licking to it. On burning the famc
quancity of powder in a velTe! much larger, the tin will not
melt, ~ if it be burned in the open air upon a ihect of pa-

per,
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per, the pipet' will fometimes be but little·damaged. This
dil'ennce of effeds proves how much the aClivity of the fim
wries; hence, alfo the eJafiicityof the fluid mufi have al.
tertd very confiderably durillg the courfe of thefe experiments.
This will' explain the reafon why fire-arms fOon become
heated, and the vents enlarged after firing feveral rounds
with wad. firongly rammed; while the fame effeCts do not
take place when the wads are lightly rammed, though the
wme quantity of powder be ufed with the fame intervals of
time between the difeharges.

By the experiments with the fcrew EF M.N, the metal beft
adapted for making bouches for guns might be afcertained.
Make a troncated cone of each of the metals intended to be
proved, and place it in MNRS; that which fuftains tho
.aion of the powder, with the lean alteration. is the heft.

C HAP. 111.

en lJ'HE MODIFICATIONS nr THE' a.KERATIO. OP
THE ELASTIC FLUID IN' THE CYLINDRIC BOKE or
FJJtl~AItM', WHEN AN OBSTACLE IS PItE.ENTail TO
IT'S !'AtsINO THRoveH THE MOUTH arTHI PIECI.

14~' W HEN the charge is not too fmall, nor the gun
too Ion!, the lhot in paffing from the charging'~1inder'tothe
1IlOU~ of the piece is impelled by frcfh c1aftic ftuid, which is
co~jnuany genetating. This accelerated marion is the ef.
fcaof the prdI"ure of the fluid, wheneYer the thot has been
thongfy ninmcd upon the powder; when it encounters other
obfhcTet as in rifled barrels i or, when at the commence,.
dIIt of its motion, the refifianc:e is equal or fuperior to
I~ impulfion of the fluid, which endeavours to expand itfe1f
bManfst he mouth of the piece. But ifthere be no rdifiance;
or ~.nly {ueh as the impullion can eafily overcome, as when
the charge is not wadded, or but l1ightly, or when the wad
ater the powder is made of fubfiances eafily penetrable by the
claftie fluid, as twifted hay or ftraw, the movement will then
be the effeCt of impuUion. In the firfi cafe the velocity at
each point ofthe length of the bore is in' the fubduplicat~

ntio ofthe fuper6cies, that expreffcs the fulp of the preffurel
in the fpaces patTed through by the thot j but in thl: fe\:oh!l

E ~
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it is compounded of this fubduplicate ratio added to the .con
fiant qL:<!ntity commu,lil'ated to it l'y impulfion. (Philof. Iu
fiit.) The former as bt:ing of moll: general ufe (1°9) meritl
the tirll attention.

1';'1. Jf the law of the generation of the fluid were con
Rant, and the intcnfity of the fire uniform, the fcalc of pref
fures might be cafily determined, and applied to fire-arms of
all calibres; but thefe are fo modified from a vwriety of
circumllances, that the rHult of all experiments affords ..
(olution adapted but to part:cubr cafes. Before we defccnd
to particulO1rs, let liS examine under a general point of view
the modifications that arife from the different degrees of
rcfifiance oppofed to the fluid; and adduce a few fimple
experiments to dcmonli:rate that the production of the Ruid
varies according to the refil1ance oppofed to its explofion.

142. Thefe varieties arife not only from the mafs of the
thot and wad, but alfo from their friction againft the part of
the bore contiguous to the charge. To increafe the friaion,
they make ufc of wads that enter with difficulty into the gun,
and are firongly rammed upon the powder. By thefe mealll
the powder is colleCted into a very fmall fpace clofe to the
vent, and burning with more rapidity, the force of the Buid
is greater; provided that a fufficient interval be left between
the grains for the propagation of the fire.

143' Same dry reeds were cut into length~ and placed in
tbree rows, each was numbered; and No. I of the firfi row
was· of the fame length and diameter as No. I of the other
two rows; and fo of NO.2, 3, &c. They were charged
with a quantity of mufquet powder equal to one diameter;
thus the thrre of the Came number had an equal charge. A
bit of r:lg was lightly prdTed into thofe of the firfi row; Over
the faille kino of wad a leaden bullet was put in thoCe of the
fecond row; and into thofe of the thiro, a fimilar W:lO was
firongly prdI"t:d without a bullet. The cxplofion burfi all
the reeds in the thir,l~ ;!nd more than half of thoCe in Ihe
frcond row; bllt thofe in the firll rcmaincd entire, though
they wcre tired four or five times in the fame manner. Ef
feas almoll limilar took place in fmall tin guns -} of a foot in
length, and cqual in diameter to a ball weighing } of an
ounce.

Now thc only difference betwcen there difcharges was ill
lIlc rcfiftancc oppofed to thc ifi"uc of the fiuid through the

mouth
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~outh of th~ piece; the weight of the bullet in the fec:ond
row, and the increafe of friction in the third making the
refiftance greater than in the firft: whence, the ~reater the re:.
fillance the greater quantity of the fluid is product::d; and it
may be further inferred tram thefe experiments., that the refill
'ance from friCtion may exceed the refillance proceeding from
the Yis Int"tite of the bullet. The ufual method of blow
ing rocks, proves how powerful a refillancc friCtion prefents :
The miners after drilling a hole 6 or 8 inches deep, fill
about half of it with powder, and the remainder with earth
ftrongly comprelfed; and fet fire to the powder by a little
fauciffon that palfes through the earth. The fri..:tion and
the adhefion of the earth to the fides of the hole are fa great,
Iblt the powder not being able to force a palfage burfts the
rock.

14+' In the preceding experiments it was proved .from
the refiftance of cannon, that the elallicity of the fluid is in
proportion to the obftacles oppofed to the explofion i this
~iI1 be further demon/hated from the velocity of the !hot.
. FIG. XI. Take three pillol barrels equal tn length;

let the bores of two of them be exactly of the fame
diameter, but that of the third equal in diameter to the
other two only in the part AB, which contains the
charge, and diminifhing in diameter from B to C, fo
that the leaden bullet P cannot pafs into Be without
changing its form. To load this laft pillol, which we
will call No. 3. unfcrew AF, and holding the pillol
vertically, put in the bullet and as much powder as will
fill the chamber to A and all take fire; then fcrew on

. AF: put into the other two piflols equal quantities. of
powder of the fame quality, and bullets of the fame
diameter and weight as in No. 3; in No. I. prefs a
wad lightly over the powder i but in NO.2. ram down
a very high wad, to touch the powder but not to com
pr6{s· it fo as to dimini!h its bulk, which !hould be equal
in the three barrels. On firing them againll the fame
butt, the bullet from No. 2 will penetrate deeper than
that from No. I; and the bullet from No. 3. much
deeper than that from No.2.; the bullet of No. 3'
will penetrate as deep as a bullet fired from a pillol twil:e
or thrice as long and charged as No. t.

145' Having thus filewn that alterations in the refifiance
Jwoduce very confiderable modifications in the production of

E ~ th;
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the flliid,in proof of which many other experiments might
be "adduced, let us now cx-amine them.; and for the fake of
rendering the rcfearch lefs difficult, fuppofe;

I. That the charge is always coIIeCled together in
the fame manner at the bottom of the cylinder; tho
gun always fi~ed in the fame dircClion; and the refifiance·
oppofed to the explofion expreifl:d by the weight of a
cylindrical body, of a calibre exaClly fitted to the·bore
of the gun: then the refiftance will be in proportion to
the length of this body.

2. That alI the grains take fire, but are not totally
confumed before the refilling body begins to move;
which experience proves to be the cafe with moderate:
charges, when a fufficicnt refiftance is oppofcd to the
explofion.

FIG. XII. Let the part AE in the cylinder ABeD.
elofed in AC, be filIed with powder; and R exprefs
the refilling body contiguous to the powder in E. If
all the elaftic fluid. be gegeratcd before the body R be-·
gins to be fenfibly in motion, and in paffing from E to
B preferve the fame degree of heat; the prdfure of the
fluid in AE would be the ftrongeft poffible. Expreffmc
this preffure by the line EF, drawn at right angles to AB,
the pre{fures of the fluid in the- fpaces AH, AG, AI,
will be expreffed by the perpendiculars HL, GM, IN,
&c. which with EF will refpeClively be in the reciprocal
ratio of the diftances AE, AH, AG, AI, and a line
paffing through the extremities :f, L, M, N, 0, will
be an equilateral hyperbola between the afymjltotes AB,
A W; fuppofing the fluid to be fubjeCt to no other mo
dification than cxpanfion.

146. It has hitherto been fuppofed that alI the ela/lic fluid
is generated before the projeClile begins to move, and that
the intenfity of heat caufed by the entire confumption of the:
powder fuffers no diminution. But the fecond part of this
fuppofition is evidently impoffible, for in powder of a good
quality all the fluid is not difengaged before the whole of the
nitrous and combuftible particles are confumed, the heat mull
therefore decreafe, as foon as the fire is extina-, in proportion
to the expanfion of the fluid. Wherefore, the prefi"ures in
the points H, G, I, K, will be necefi"arily lefs than the cor
refponding perpendiculars H L, G M, IN, K 0, &c. The
lirlt pofition is only admiffible when the refifiance of the bod,

R Ja
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R is equal to, or greater than the greateft pre1Ture of the fluid
in A E: but if R be not capable of refilling the acnon of the
fluid, it will begin to move towards B as foon as there is a
fufficient quantity of elaltic fluid produced to overcome its
refill,mce. Thus, not only the pre1Ture on ea~h phyfical
point of the [pace ACE will be expre1Ted by a right line
fuorter than E F j but if the weight of R be fo diminifhed,
that it makes the leaft refiftance poffible, the line that will
exprers the preffure of the fluid when R begins to move, will
be the Chorteft of all the lines that can be drawn between E
and F.

147. The column of air contained in the bore of the gun,
and communicating With Ihe external air, is the k:lft reflft
ance which can be oppofed to the expanfion of the fluid.

Now expreffing by E V the preffure of the. fluid that begin.
to move the refifling body, and by H Tits preffure in the
fpace A H, the line H T will be longer than a fourth propor
tional to A H, A E, E V, fince the fluid in paffing from
E to H is continually acquiring greater elaflicity from the
fucceffive generation of freCh matter. It will be the fame
with the lines that exprer3l the pre1Ture in the fpaces A G,
A I, &c. tiJI the powdc:r be entirely confumed: thus the line
V T S 2 paffing through the extremities of thefe perpendicu
lars, will be a fcale to determine the limit of the weakeft
prdfure that the fluid can exert in the fpace ABC D.

148. But when the powder is entirely confumed, the pre
portion between the lines that exprefs the prelfure of the fluid
will be changed. Suppofe that all the grains are confumed
when the fluid reaches I, and that the preffure in the fpace
A I be expreff'ed by I 2, this line will be neceff'arily lhorter
than IN; for according to fuppofition, IN reprefents not
only the effeCl of all the fluid, but alfo of the greateft degree
of heat that an be produced by the entire confumption of all
the combuftible fubftances: but in I 2, if the maCs of the
fluid be the fame, the degree of heat is lefs, whence its e1affi
city and of courfe its preffure will be lefs: the [cale V T S 2.

can n~r touch the hyperbola F L M N 0, which may
therefore be confidered as the limit of the greateft preifure of
the fluid. When the fluid reaches K, the pre1furc K Q. will
be lcfs than a fourth proportional to A K, A I, 12 j for
uno frdh fluid will be generated betWeen 1and K, and the
heat is dec:rea6ng, the elafticity will be lefs. At 3 and the
ether points in fucceffion, the fame reafoning will hold good.

E 3 The
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The fcale of preffures V T S 2 QP beginning to form a curve
at 2, the parr 2 QP will always approach the right line A
B, till the fluid be equal in e1afiicity to the atmofphere; to
eftablilh this equilibrium the gun would require to be of a
very great length, if no part of the fluid could efcape through
the vcnt.

149. The fcale will neceffarily diverge from V towards 2;
afterwards it will continue to diverge from, become parallel
to, or converge towards A B, according to the quality of the

. powder, and other circumfiances that tend to modify itl
effeCts.

150. A greater number of grains arF confumed in A F., as
the refifiance of R is the greater ([45); thus the heat being
increafed· in this part, .the powder will be confumed more
rapidly, and the. nearer to A E, will be the point where all
rhe combufiible fubllances :ire confumed. The true fcale of

. pfeffures wiU then be between the affigned limits (147, 148,
149), without touching them, till [he powder be totally coo
fUmed. No general rule can be laid down for the proportion
in which the increafe of heat accelerates the burning of the'
powd<;r in paffing along the bore of the gun, from the many
circumfiances that concur to modify its effeCts, and the im
poffibilityof afcertaining fome of them. Vide Ift part.

15 [. The preffure of the fluid in A E being proportionate
to the re(iitance of R; if the weight of R remain the fame,
the pre{fure by which it will be fet in motion without regarJ to
the more or lefS rapid production of the fluid will not vary,
whatever be the quantity and quality of th.e powder.

152. Hut the pre{fures in the fpac.cs A H, A G, A I,
will be moclified, not only by the quantity of elaitic fluid
generated in A E, but alfo by the quantity and quality of
the powder and the fize of the grains. Suppofe that the
charge A E has given a fcale of pre{fure X Y Z (Fig. 13'):
reduce A E to K E and fill K E y,ith powder of the fame
quality, and equally collected as A E; there will be the fame
pre{fure E X, if R prcCent the fame refifiance (15 I). But
in the (paces K H, KG, the pre{fures H L, G M will be lefs
than H Y, G Z. This equality of pre{fure E X in the two
c!urges arifes from the fame CJuantity of fluid being generated
in the two fpaces A E, K E before R began to move: if
no frelh fluid were produced between E and H, fuppofing

EH=
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AE

E H = A E, and K E =-, the preffure of the charge A E
2 '

in the fpace A H, would be to the prcffurc of K E in the

{pace H K as _1_: _1- : : 3 : 2; fince the elafticity is in
2 3

proportion to the denlity. But hetween E and H a frelIl
acceffion of fluid is produced in both charges, and the greatcft
quantity in the largeft charge; fo that the pretrure of the
{mallefl ch:l.rge in K H will be proportionally lefs than the
prefi"ure of the l:rrger in A H; the fame may be obferved of
G Z, G M. If, ,on the contrary, A E be increafed to E P,
and filled with powder of the fame quality, and equally
colle8ed as Wore, the re(jOance of R remaining the fame,
the prdfure of the fluid E P \\ ill.,always be equal to E Xi
but the prefftlre in PH, P G will be exprcffed by H N, GO
longer than the correfponding lines H Y. G Z.

153. On firin;; two powders of different qualities, A E
and R remaining the fame, the fcale of preffures produced by
the firft kind of powder being X Y Z, that produced by the
fecond will Jikewife begin at X (151); but the remainder of
the fcale will pafs ab:Jve or heio N' X Y Z, according to the
rapidity with which the /,0',\ der is confumed in equal times,
or to the greater or lef" l'r;;dudion of the fluid.

154' From thefe remarks may be deduc~d the difference
between two fcales that exprefs the prcffures of the fluid in tNO

guns of eli/ferent calibres, chargtd with proportional quantities
of the fame kind of powder.

FJO. 14. Let ABC 0, D H P M, be the cylindric
bores of two guns, the calibre D M of the one 7 the cali
bre 0 B of the other: exprefs D M by D and DB by d J
then the refillance of the {hot contiguous to the pow
der in· N will be as D]: d] ; and the charges H N,
C N will be in the [lme proportion: the perpendiculars
that exprefs the I're/lures: N V, N X, will be as D : d J
that is, as the diJmeters of the !hot. F or the number of
phy6cal points in the fuperficies of tile {hot againft
which the elallic fluid aas, is in the dliplicate ratio of
the diameters, that is as, Da : d a , thus, in the flate of
equilibrium N V x Da =])1 and N X x da = d 1;

then N.v: D : : N X : d, ::nll by tranfpofition N V : N
X,:: D : d. But the ratio between the cOlrcfponciing

E 4- ordinate,
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ordirtates L 1, L Y will be greater than hetween N V.
N X; for fuppofing the fluid in the fpaces H P N i
A eN to have the fame degree of dafiicity, and the
fre1h fluid produced by the fucceffive inflammation of
the gdins between N an~ L to be proportional to tho
charges, a !l:reatcr preifure would be exerted in H P L
than in A C L, as the fluid is more denfe in the former
than in the latter: but the pretrure in H P N i. already
greater than in A eN, fince they are in the proportion
of N V to N X. Thus the pretrures being greater, and
confequently the fire being more intenfe, a.greater quan·
tity of elaftic fluid will be generated in the larger cylinder
between Nand L j and at L its preff'urc will be 'much
greater than that in the (mailer cylinder at the fame
point; confequcntly the ratio of L I to L Y, will be
greater than of N V,,"o N X. This reafoning is equally'
applicable to the point D in both cylinders: hence it
n;Jay be infetred that the point where the powder is to.
tally con(umed, is under the preceding circumRanca
much nearer to the place occupied by the charge, in

. guns of large than of fmaller calibre.
ISS. When the prdTure E X is equal to the refinance R

this Jatter may be expretred by (Fig. IS) EX; and will be
proportional to the height of the refiRing cylinder (145, No.
J) in guns of the fame calibre, or to the diameters of the
fuot in guns of different calibres. With low wads not rammed
'With force, the line X F Z expreffing the fcale of prdTurea
will from the beginning fenfibly diverge; but with wad.
firongly rammed, the friction increafing the refinance, the
(cale of pretrureli will be the line K H Y; in which the firll
preff"ure E K is greater than E X, in proportion as the friCtion
of the wads exceeds their weight; and all the fcale K H Y
will be farther diRant from the axis E G than the fcale X F Z:
but though at the commencement of its motion K H Y di
verges more from E G than X F Z, yet it foon converges
towards it; thus its greateR ordinate is much nearer the point
E, than the greatell orcinate of the (cale X F Z.

It would be too tedious to enter into a detail of the {everal
experiments that might be made in confimation of what has
been advanced fince the 15Qlh paragraph; the reader by a little
reflection will readily difcern the principles on which our rea
foning has been founded; and from the fequel, a fimple

p~acHcal
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praaical method may be devifed of prov~g their force and
Juftnefs.

156• Since the cylindrical bore of fire-arms'lhould be in
equilibria with. the aCl'ion of the fluid generated (rom fired
powdert the thicknefs of metal mull at every point of their
length be proportioned to the ordinates of the Ccale of preffurc:
this may be reduced to the four following cafes;

J. When the {cale is parallel to the cylinder: the
thicknefs of metal lhould be the fame throughout the
whole length of the gun. •

2. The Ccale may diverge from the axis A E G in
advancing from E to G; or after diverging it may run
parallel to the axis; in both theCe cafes there lhouJd be
the {arne thicknefs of metal from the breech to the muzzle. fince the fides mull be in equilibria with the grC3teft
ordinate.

3. It may from the point E diverge froot the axis to
a certain pointt and then converge towards it; in thil
cafet the metal fhould be of equal thic~nefs to .the point
of the greatell ordinate, with wllich it muft be in equi
librio j thence it ml\Y diminilh in the.ratio of .tao cor
re(ponding ordinates.
. 4. Jt may from the point E continually conVerge
towards the cylinder; then the thicknef. of metal fuould
diminitb proportionally from the breech to the muzzle.

J 57. The entire (cale of pre{fures caJlo bcdedUccd from the
thictncfs of metal only in the ~th ·cafe j in the tHird cafe,
that part of the fcale only is kno$ ~tcon~et'gC'towuds
the cylinder j in the two firfi, the' gftateft prefi"ure', of the
fluid is only pointed out. '.. "

r58. In mufquet ,charged with fire-work, fowling, or can
nOl) powder, and the wads well rammcdt ,tile Ccalc of pref
fares is found to correfpond with a8ual experiment in the
fourth caCe; and likewife in the thirdt if the wad be rammed
with lefs force; fmce the greater this force, the farther from
E where the charge is lodged, is the greatefi ordinate of the
fc:ale.

In the following chapter lI'iIl be pointed out the method of
determining experimentally the fcale of preff'ures in fire-arms
ei all calibres. -

c a A P.
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C HAP. IV.

OF TH! IN'ITIAL VELOCITY OF PIl.&]!CTILES, An .

THE LAW UNDER WHICH THEY ARE IMPELLEP

FROM FIRE-ARMS OF CYLINDRIC BORES. "

I 159. THE R E are three methods of determining th..
initial velocity of projectiles: by deducing it from a know
ledge of the line they defcribe in their flight; by meafuring
i.t inftrumentally near the muzzle of the gun; or by a third
mode, which may be adopted whenever the thiclcnefs of
metal is proportional throughout the length of the cylinder
to the prdTure of the fluid. The lirft method has been
already treated on (?hilof. Inftit. ) and there wHI be occaGon
to mention it again in the following chapter; the fecond and

"third wiIl be for the prefent the objeCts of conGderation.
160. BltNJAMIN ROBiNS, an Englilh Engineer, was the

firft perCon who thought of applying intlruments to Dlcafure
the initial velocity of a bJlI of tinall calibre, near the mouth
of the gun. His method confills in firing againft a pendu
lum, moveable upon its axis of fufpenfion, which defcribes
an arch proportionate to the lhock of the ball. The exaB:
meafure of the chord of th.arch, the weight of the ball and
pendulum, the centre of gravity and ofcill;ltion. and t~

dillance from the axis of motion to the point of impatt, thew
the abfolute velocity with which the ball impinged on tl¥:
pendulum. •

. ·FIG. 16. To apply this inllrument C F. for meafur
iog the initial velocities of balls from mufquets or wall
picl:es; it lhould be made of iron, aud hung at right
angles to the axis of fufpenfion A B, which mu(t: be

• about a foot in length; to D E is fcrewed a plank of
about nine inches fquare, and of fuch a thicknefs that
the ball cannot penetrolte to the iron. For the ex.
periment, the pendulum is fufpended (Fig. 17.) from
a triangubr frame; underneath it, is placed a piece of
wood cut in the arch of a circle, of which the circum
ference is defcribed from tlle centre C with a radius
greater than C E j and in the plane of the vibrations of

the
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the pendulum, afiylette F is fafiened in E, to trace upon
the fine dufi, with which the circumferene G K H is
covered, the arch defcribed by the tirfi vibration of the
pendulum. Inftead of the arch of the circle, ROBINI
ufed a ribband attached to E, which the motion of the

. pendulum drew betwe~p. two iron plates fixed to a wooden
bar that was between the legs of the frame, and mea
fured the arch defcribed by the pendulum, by the
length of the ribband drawn between the plates.

161. The infirument being placed as above direll:ed, if
we know;

I. The weight P of all the parIs of the pendulum.
2. The diftance from the point C in the axis of

mfpenfion or motion to the centre of gravity L, or
CL=a.

3' The diftance from C to the centre of ofci1latio.
~mCM=~ ,

4' The length C F = IJ of the radiua with which
the arch G K H is defcribed.

5. The weight of the ball = fJ.
6. The chord of the arch = t defcribed by t~

firfi vibration of the pendulum, and meafured upon
G K H ; then the motion com~unicated to the pendu
lum, and confequently the velocity with which the ball
impin'ged on it will be found.

Find the diftances C L, eM; it is proved, (Philof. Inllit.)
that the vis inertia: of a body moving freely round its axis,
i. equal to the produa of its weight multiplied by the
diftance from the centre of gravity to the axis of motion,
and by the difiance from the centre of ofcillation to .the fame
axis; and the quantity of its motion is equal to the produa
cl the vis intertiz multiplied by the velocity of the pendulum,
which iii equal to the fquare root of the verfed fine of the
arch defcribed by the centre of ofcillation.

Fire a ball againfi the centre of ofeilIation M. To find
the velocity communicated to this point, make the propor-

tion II; t ; ; d; c:' the laft term is the chord of the arch de

fcribc:d by this point; The verfed fine' of which is :-b ~, and

the uniform velocity of M during one fecond will be

164' 36.c"J
V 2b"
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~4'36 .,~ tl ..!. vj"i:"i'8d (Philof. Inllit.) which mw..
2. b" b

tiplied by the wc:ight of the pendulum and ball, Gncc thiI

does Mt rebound, i. c. by Pad+ Ild\ will give': x PilIJ+ 114-
. • 3 b 3

X V 32. 18d for the quantity of motion. Let II be the
uniform velocity with with the ball impinged on the pendu
lum; as fro~ the moment it entered the pendulum, it fol
lowed the direction of its motion, u'ld" will exprefs the
quantity of the, motion of the ball: thus in a Rate of

, ,
equilibrium lI'Ids =-;; x P a.i+'1ds V 32. 18d, and _ =

cxPa+qdv 32 • 1811I
.lJd will be the velocity fought.

162.. In the fccond place, let the ball firike a point D, not .
in the center of ofcillation: (Fig. 18) then iff exprefs tlM:
perpendicular difiance from the point D to the axis .of m0
tion, and:t the uniform velocity of this point. the quantity
of motion of the point D will be :t x Pad+qr, and if the
ball impinged on the pendulum with the velocity u, its quan
tity of motion will be U fJJ. Then the equation will be

uqfS
~xPad+'1",=u'lfs"and:Jt PfJd+qf~' Now as the

motion of a pendulum is as great, as if its whole mafs were
united to the centre of ofcillation, and as this centre changes
whenever the ball impinges on any other point; by exprelf.
jng its difiance from the axis of motion by the vis inertille
Pad + 'If" divided by Pa + 'If. the difiance of C G- from
the point G taken as a new centre of ofcillation to the axis

of motion will be C G = ~ad + qj . But the radii CD,
fJ + 'I

C G, are proportional to the velocities of the points D, G,
fince they defcribe the archs D 0, G H in the fame time j

Pad + 'If 0. •

then CD: C G : f : p / as the VelOCity of the
a + 'I

point D = :t = U 'I f" is to the velocity of the point
Pad + 'If"

G =p U 'I f ~ V 64' 36 G 1 where G I expreifes the
fJ+'1

vcrfe~ fine 0 the arch G H. To
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To find the velocity II with which th~ ball impinged on

tC pendulum, another value of V 64'36 G I mutt be
~ught: As the ch~d =, of the arch F G H dof;'cribed by
te ftylette, and ~dlus C F = b are known, the \rerfed fine

f this arch will be :: : Then radius C F is to its verfcd

DC as radius eGis to its verfed fine G I or
,S .. Pod + 'lIs . ,. Pad + 'Ila

i: 2 b .. Pa + 'If • '2"fS X Pa + if' ;
lid thus the uniform velocity of the point G will b~ ex-

refW by /64' 36 ,s x Pad + 'IF ,j and on c:om-
. V 2P Pa +fJf

Iring the two expreffions of thefe velocities

, rI'If = ~~2 18 x Pad + 'lIS and u = c
• + 'if b Pa + 'If

~2 18 x Pad + 'lIS X Pa + 'II the ve;ocity fought. ,
b'if '

163' The weight and length of the pendulu~ thould be.
JCh that its vibration may not defcribe an arch of more than
ve, degrees; and as.the balls fired into it increafe its weight
rMI alter the centres ofgravity and ofcillation, the.values of p.
, II.' fhould be corrected after each difcharge.

164. SIG. MATTEI, mathematical inftrument-maker to
teKing, has invented a machine for finding with facility
at: initial velocity of balls meafured near the mouth of the
iHI. '

FIG. XIX. A B is a hori~ontal wheel with a vertical
axis C 0 turned by the weight Q., appending to the
rope G G and raifed by the winch N. It may be turned
iD'anyothermanner, provided that its motion be perfectly
uniform and rapid. A E, B F ill a circular band of
writing paper about 6 inches high, fixed round the cir
cumference of the wheel. The gun for the experiment
is immoveablY fixed at 20 feet difiance, and pointed fo
that the axis of the gun produced would pafs through

.. the points H, K, the exact diameter of the wheel. R
is a

-,
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is a block of wood placed two or three feet (rom the
wheel to receive the balls; it is of elm, that the pene
trations may be uniform.

In ufing this machine it is requi6te to afcertain when the
motion of the wheels is equable, and how time long it takes
in each revolution; for this purpafe variol:s expedients may be
clevifed. At TURIl~ we fitted a little excentric wheel I L to
the axis CD, whicR at each revolution gave a vibratory
hori7.0ntal motion to a tongue of wood at the extremity of
which appended a common pendulum that was fhortened or
lengthened till its vibrations were ifochronous to thofe of the
tongue: the length of the pendulum will (hew how long the
wheel is ill making each revolution. So foon as the ifochro
Ilifm between the pendulum and the tongue is eLhblifhed,
fi~e the gun and /lop the wheel; the two holes ma.:Je in the
rim of paper by the ball, will be eafily di/linguiChed from
each other by the edges being turned to the point that the
ball went out at. Stretch 3 thread in the direCtion M R,
pafling through the centre of the hole H where the ball en
tered the paper. The diftance of the other hole K from the
point B will be then known: this diftance (hews how much
one point of the wheel turned, while the iliot was traverling
the diameter A B.

165. If the mechanifm and ufe of this machine be well
under/lood': it will be eafy to find the uniform velocity with
which the (hot pa!fes through the diameter A H of the wheel,
and confequently its unifor:n velocity during one fecond of
time. Let D be the diameter of the wheel, c its circumfe
rence, t the time that the wheel takes to make one revolu
tion, m the di/lance that a point of the circumference of the
wheel turns, while the (hot is traverfing the diameter; then

CD .
m :. D : : C : --, the !a/l tcrm Will exprefs the fpace pa!fed

m

through by the Olot with an uniform vclocity during one re
volution of the wheel: then expreffing by tI the fpace that the
fuot pa!fed through with an uniform velocity in one fecond,

.... I 1 . CD CD
or Its Imtla ve OCIty, t: I :: --: --; the lail term == u

m tm
will exprefs the velocity fought. With this maehine, when
the wheel turns with an equable motion, t == Tof a fecond,

D::;
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:,.,. 22 y. 10
.101=10 feet, and confcquently C=---; then {ubfiitu..

7
ling theCe values in the expreffion of the velocity,

£E= II; if the value of m be the fraction of a foot, the
t", .

velocity u wilt be expre£Ted in feet. For infiarice, if m be
found experimentally = 1 of a foot, then J 571 feet will be
the value of u.

166. This machil}e was ufed in making thefonowing ex
periments which lead to the folution of Cevera! very impor.
tant problems in the theory and praClice of artillery.

J. The" firfi gun was 5 ft. 6 in. in length of bore,
and the wei~htof leaden bullets was 21 oz.

2. The Cecond was 5 ft. 10 in. in length of bore,.
and the weight of bullet 3t oz.
. 3. A rifled barrel 3 ft. 5 in. in length of bore, and the
weight of bullet i oz. .

4. Several muCquet barrels of di1rerent lengths; the"
leaden bullets weighing 1 oz.

The powders were thofe defcribed in the fortieth paragraph.
the wads were of parchment torn in Cevera! places, that they
might not damage the rim of paper fallened round the cir
cumferen~eof the wheel; and lightly compre{fed by the fame
~. During theCe experiments particular attention was paid
to moifiure of the atmofphere, as its variations fenfibly affe!t
the force of powder ( I 37 )•

167' The following is a table df initial velocities deduced
from experiments with a muCquet 3 ft. 6 in. in length of bore,
UDder three different fiates of the atmolphere.

VELOCITY OBSERVED.

Common War Powder 1392
Fmc Ditto 1569
Fowling Ditto J566
Fire-work Ditto 1566

the charge of
Powder· was

7 drams.

Very moill
\Veather.

Under a mean
flate of the at-

moCphere.
Fnt.
1542

1736
17°3
1706

Very dry
Weather.

Fttt.
1618
1829
178+
1779

Bcfidc



Rifled Carabine

Nature of
Guns.

Weight of
Powder.

Drachm••

. {Fine \Var Powder 7
A Murquet 1ft. I. 0 m. F I' D'lt

I h f b ow 109 I 0 7
engt o· ore. F' k D'ttlre-wor I 0 7

{

Fine War Powder 7
Fowling Ditto 7
Fire-work Ditto 7 -,

A Wall-piece c:!rrying{Fine \Var Powder 20

a leaden bullet, in Fowling Ditto 20 :-

weight 24; oz. Fire-work Ditto 20

A Mufquet 3 ft. 6in. inlF ' \V D'. I h f b me ar IttO 7engt 0 ore.
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Befide the obrervations on the hygrometer it was remarked.
that when atmofphere was very much loaded with vapour, thtJ
bore of the gun was fo moifi five minutes after the explolion,
that the fixed nitre fell in deliquium; and the tow ufed in
cleaning it, was covered with a number of faline particles j but
on a dry day no moifiure could be perceived after an interval
of feveral minutes, and the tow came out almc.~ unfoiled. It
Rfults from thefe experiments.

I. That the velocities of !hot in very dry weather.
exceed by'nearly .;. the velocities, when the atmofphere iI
loaded with vapour.

2. That fine war powder produces in murquets the
greatefi effeCt: that can be obtained from a combination
of faltpe,tre, fulphur and charcoal. It is efi"ential to'
add, that with the fame kind of powder, the velocities .
were nearly equal in moifi,· heavy weather; under a
.mean fiate of the atmofphcre they varied about I t- in
the 100; and in very dry weather, their rlitfercnce

. amounted·to 4 in the 100.
168. The following experiments made with guns of dif

I (erent lengths and calibres, under a mean fiate of the atmo(..
phere are a proof that fine war powder is the firongcft.

Initial
velocity.

Fnt.

13qo
1367
137~

19,6
1920

1934
1956
1928
II}23

1736

The experiments w.ith a mortar made by Major RONzINr
in the month of Auguft 1761, likewifc prove the excellence
of fine war powder. The proportions of the mortar were
"cry exact; it was laid at 45\ fixed in an iron bed weighin&
'I61b. and projeCted an irun fbot 27 lb. in weight, tho

chamb"
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dwnber contained one ounce of powder, the {arne charge
was ufed each time without a wad, that there might be
dIe leaR: difference poffible. The following table thews tho
rcfult.-

Kind of Powder.

Mufquet Powder
Fine War Ditto
:l'owling Ditto
l'~ire-workDitto

Length of Range
Tttrti,.
249
298
294
296

169. To afceruin the etrcil that a difference in the weight
or thot and windage have on the velocity, three bullet.
wen: fired from a wall-piece, and two from the mufquet 3 ft.
6 in. in length of bore. The lira bullet wirh which the
wall-piece was loaded weighed 3t oz. the (econd weighed
3oz. the third was equal in diameter to the fuft, but equal
in wcight to the recond, a (mall pebble having been put into
the centre when it was caft.

The mufquet bullets were I oz. and {- oz. in weight: in
order to have a third kind, cartridges like thofe ufed by tho
Infantry, which drop without ramming to the bottom of tho
barrel when the mu(quet is clean, were made with carabinc
baUs.

The wall-piece was charged each time with 23 drachms,
and the mufquet with 7 drachma of fine war powder.
The experiments were made under a mean ftatc of the at..
lI1O(phere, and the foUowing table fhews the reCult.

Wall-piece

Mufquet.

Balls.

{

Fira kind
Second ditto
Third ditto

{

Firft ditto
Second ditto
Third ditto

Initial Velocltie••
I'm.

177°
J8SS
2068
1730
1834
1863

Ja there two cafes, the initial velocities of the thot ot tho
~ kind exceed thofe of the fifft, though a greater quan..

fh ftuid mull necd&riJy have efcaped owing to tho
·,n.~..c I pel the fuot of the third kind from their greater

.F diameter,
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diameter and lefs weight have a full greatQ' initial vdo.·
city. . .

170' The following experiancnH made under a mean fiatc
of the atmofphere, {hew the initial velocities of {hot impelled I

by different charges of tine war powder.

Weight of Powder.
D,..uhms.

Mufquet, length ofI 5
bore 3 ft. 6 in. 1~

h I III.Wall-piece, weig t 18
of bullet 2f oz.. 25

Initial Velocities.
I"etl.

1399
1736
1911 4
15°4
2°56
2060

A mufquet fired with the ordinary charge of 7 drachms of
powder does not range fo far, as if the charge were larger; but
as the barrel would foon become too hot, the fmaller charge is
preferred. From the experiments made with the mufquet
(167,168, 169,) it will beeafy to deduce by analogy, the velo
cities of other fire-arms difcharged in very moift or very dry
weather. For example, to know the initial velocity of a !hot
from a wall-piece fin:d in very dry weather, with a charge of 25
drachms of fine war powder: as i,s initial velocity under .. mean
:ftate of the atmofplwre is 2060 fect, and that of the mufquet
1736 feet; and the initial velocity of the fJme mufquet in very
dry weather is 1829 f~et, by making a proportion of thefe values
1736: 1060:: 1829: 2245 f..'et, which is the velocity of the
wall-piece in very dry weather.

171. Since the initial vebcity of fire-arms of all lengths may
be thus found, it will be cafy to afcertain the fcale of preLfures
which the e1allic fluid exerts upon the thot in different points
of the bore of the gun. For this purpofe, fire three or four
guns dilf~ring in length but equal in calibre, charged with
the fame q~lanlilics of powder: havin~ meafured the initial
velocities of Ihe (hot, fet off from A to R (Fig. 20.) on the
lir..e A R the lengths of the guns taken from the part of the
cylinder where the thot is lodged to the mouth of the piece;
and fuppofing A C to be the length of the Olortefl gun; A lJ
that of the feeond, and A B that,of the longeft; make the per~

pendiculars C E, D F, B G equal to the initial velocities of
tqe refrJe~ive Owt; then a line pailing thrm:gh the poinrs
A, E, F, G will be thc [calc of velocitlcs in the fpaces A C,

AD
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A' D, A B, which the {hot has pafi"ed through with an accelera·
ted motion. The equation of this fcale may be found in the.
marmer laid down in the prel'eding chapter for finding the
correfponding fcales SM N 0 of the prefTures of the fluid.

172. To obtain the initial yelocities, four mufquets of
different lengths, carrying a I oz. ball, were fired with 1
drachms of fine war powder (166),under a mean fiatc of
the atmofphere.

LCi'\gth of Barrel from the
Ball to the Muzzle.

Fu,. ["d,tt.
o II
I 10

3 8
4- 8

Initial Velocities.

F..r.

1°37
1390

1736
18IS

FIG. 20. Then conllruaing a figure according tl»
.the direttions given in the preceding paragraph, and
examining the proportion that ,the ordinates bear to tl\o
abfciflas; the fcale A E, F G of the velocities i. an
enipiis whofe fern i-conjugate axis A R is -4 feet 8 inches.
and femi-tranfverfe axis R H about 1815 feet. Hence
it refults ;

I. That the fcale of prdfures SM N 0 is in this cafe
a right line, which when produced cuti the line of dire<:.
tion in t"e centre R of the ellipfis.

2. That the initiJI velocities of guns fired under the
preceding circumllance, are not increafcd by making the
bbrrels lotIger than A R.

To' give a theorem for finding the initial velocities of
mufquets {barter than A R, fired horizontally with 7 drachms
01 war t>owder, under a mean fiate of the Itmofphere,
it muft be remembered· that as the fum of the pree.

AS
iuJa ~ R S= 'R"'ffi', ~hen --;: = 6903 I 2. feet.

. ~ow let A D be the length of any gun; then the fuperfi

... pi the rettilinear trapezium A D N S which cxpreffes th~

I--ofth -rr. ·llbeASxAR~-DR~. b h"
MIll CPlQlures WI 2. A R ,ut t e Im-

Fa &ja1
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tial velocity D F correfponding with this trapezium is ex
prefi"at by the fquare root of the fame fuperficies :
. For example, Let A D be -!- of a foot, 1) R will be 4- feet:

6 inches or 2Z, which {ubfiituted in the theorem, will

~ 8 /.
Jive DF=u= 1479 26x 7

3
: _7;:=V 1479%6X~~=

4;5 feet for the initial velocity.
173. This method of finding the fcale of velocities in the

{paces, may be prad:ifed when the wad is firongly rammed
on the powder; for then the greatefi ordinate of the corre
fponding {cale of preiTures is at, or very near to the place
occupied by the thot, in the bore of the gun: and there iI
no difficulty in reducing by approximation the line of the ve
locities to a regular curve, from which, exprefi"ed geometri
cally may be deduced the {cale of prefi"ures. But when the
greatefi ordinate is difiant from the part occupied by the thor•.
lIS with weak powder or low wads; then to find.the curve
line of velocities, it is not only nccefi"ary to make experi
ments with the g}Jns mentioned in the preceding paragrap~

but with others in which the (hot has a very [mall {pace to
pafs through, as 2 or 3 eaIibres: thus the curve line may be
de{cribed from its origin, and any irregularity corrected by
approximation.

17+. If the {c3le of prdfure only be fought; as the velo
cities are in the rub-duplicate ratio of the {urn of the pref
Cures, whenever the proportion of two velocities C E, D F is
Jefs than the fub-duplicate ratio of the fpaces A C, A D, or
()f the length of the part of the bore from the thot to the
muzzle, then the corre{ponding part S M N of the {cde of
prcfi"ures will converge towards the mouth of the gun: v. hen.
the ratio of the velocities is equal to the fub. duplicate ratio
of the correfpornling lengths, the {calc S M N will be parallel
to the directrix AD; and when greater, it will dive~e

from it.
175. Having afcertained the initial velocity=1I and the

(calc of prefi"un:s, the value of n, which expre/tes how much
the greatefi elaflicilyof the fluid acting on the thot exceeds
the elafiicit)' of the atmofpheric air) may be fo~nd by mean.

. of
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of the theorem u= /9
6

• 54
11p/A where A exprefl"es the

2r

height of a barometer made of the fame metal as the {hot; I
the length of the fire-arm meafured from the {hot to the
mouth of the piece; p the ratio between the area AS N D
and the rectangle A S x A 0 j and r the radius of the that.
For example, take a mufquet (172) 3 ft. 8 in. in length of
borc=/j as in this cafe A=2 ft. 10'84 in. r='243 in. j and

.=1736 feet j fuppofe p=!!l.: then by fubllituting thefe va-
30~__..."...-__=----=-::--

f'q6'S4x 3.8 x 2.IO'84XH"
lues in the theorem, 1736= V d • 5

8
7 i

whence 11 = nearly 280 times the mean elafiicity of the: at
mofphere,

176 . The initial velocity of cannon balls may be eamy
found by this method of determining the velocities of
bullets projected from fire-arms of fmall calibre: not only
the charge that gives the longell range, and the law of pref
rure of the fluid on the thot in pailing along the bore may be
aCc:ertained; but the greatell e!:lOicity of the fluid, and the
point in the length of the bore where it is produced, may be
determined: in a word, all the folutions of the problems
relative to fmall pieces from the 167 paragraph to the prefent,
are equally applicable to the largell cannon.

To determine the initial velocity of cannon balls, there
IIUIft be a large hOl;nogeneous butt: if neceaary, one mull be
DIllIe of eanh, cleared of fiones, lifted ahd well rammed.
The guns mllfi be placed near the butt, and at fuch a dif
taoce from each other, that the loofening ofthe earth from
the penetration of one !hot may not facilitate the entrance of
the other. The depth of their refpective penetrations mull:
be meafured, and the values fubfiituted in the place of S in
~ tbeorem S=g D II \ where D expreffes the diameter of
die fhot, g its fpecific gravity, and II ita velocity, theq

.=~ which is a k.nown quantity.

Let a waU-wece, whofe initial velocity is k.nown, be
&ltd apinft the fame butt j meafure the penetration of the

F 3 {hot
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1hot, and fubftitute it in the place of S in the theo:renl

tI=J SD: In the room of g and D infert their kn-o~
.g

\'alues, which will give the relative value of u: then ~ ana
logy, the relative velocity of the bullet is to its mitial velocity,
as the relative velocity of the cannon /hot Is to its inirial velo
aty. SUppoIC, for example, that the leJden bui'e1. .tired
from the wall-piece be I inch in diameter:- D and that ita
penetration S = 4 feet; . as the fpeeific gravity of 1efId is

rs~t=906o then u= V -U=V..±. Suppofeagain, that
. g go to
the cannon /hot be 6 inches in di.unetcr =D and its penetr2
tion into the bUlt 14 feet =S, as the fpeciflc gravity of iroo

• 6 . rs r;g- TI Of h '- . ··at
IS IJ5 ; u= V ---=n-D = V 7'6::'-. len 1 t e ...nown 10ltl
. . g 115

'Velocity of the Luliet fired from the wall-piece be 2023 feet,

/48 : h-g- :: 2023: 1880 feet, which will be the
9060 61I5. ..-

\Falue of the velocity fought.
This theorem will [erve to reCoIve other probJeow;for

inflance, by knowing the diameter, denfity, velocity and
penetration of one fuot, the penetration of the other (hot dif
fering in denllty, velocity and diameter into the fame butt may
be found.
. 177' From a [eries of experiments made according to the
foregoing principles, under a mean fiate of the atmofphere
with guns, (8g) charged with a quantity of common cannon
powder, equal to about ~- of the weight of the (hot in 32 and
16 prs; and to f its weight in 8 and 4 prs: it refults that
1349 feet will be the mean initial velocity of 3'1 prs; r 433
of 16 prs j more than 15 [7 of 8 prs; and lefs than 1517 of
4 prs.

Lieut. DE BUTET invented in 1764 a very fimple rna.
chine for meafuring the initial velocity of projeCtiles. He
applies a little plate of metal provided with a moveable index
to any wheel that turns with an equable motion, and fuf
ficient vel!>city; the index is held at fome difiance from the
circumference of the wheel, by a thread that is firetched
acrofs the mouth of the gun. When the gun is fired, the
filot breaks the thread, aad fets at liberty a fpring, which

inftantly
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inftmtl)' preiTes the index :Ag3infi the wheel, upon 9..hich it
defcribcs an arch, till it is checked by the impact of the (hot
apinA a moveable burr, placed at the dillance of a few feet:
10' this eff'c..'l: one extremity of a rod is fafirned to the butt,
and the other to the plate j thus the index is dra.....n back by
the rod, which follows the movement of the butt, and ccafes
to defcribe the arch on the circumference of the wheel.

The motion of the wheel, the dillance from the muzzle
el the gun to the butt, and the arch defcribed by the index
being known, it is eafy to afcertain the fpace that the
{hot paffes through in one ferond of time with an uniform
velOCIty j or in other words, irs initial velocity. To diminifh
the fTi8ion as much as poHihle, a fmall groove is made in
the part of the wheel that recei\"C:s the index, and filled with
~fe, which prefents a :very tli:;ht refi/tance. By means of

. this in/lrumcnt the time of the ihat's paiTage along the bore
of the gun, the initial velocity of /hells, and the refifiar.ce of
the air to their motion 1m)" be determined j if ailowance be
made for the modifications that mull enfue.

178. In afcertaining the initial velocity of (hot proje8ed
from fire-anns of c)'lindric bore in the third method (159) ;
if mull be remarked, that fa foon that the that begins to
move, it rontinuOilly acquires fre(h velocity as it ad\"ances
from E to G (Fig 1 3~, and lofing a part of the prelT'ure of
the fluid is only impcIkd by the exccfs of the velocity of the
fluid over its own velocity: this dimini/hes as the fuot ap
proaches the muzzle; the aClion of prelT'ure againll the tbot
.auld be totally loll if the gun wcr<l very long, but it would
continue againfi the fides of the gun. \Vhence it refuhs,
that the ordinates H Y, G Z of the fcale X Y Z of the pref
fures of the fluid againll the fuot, which commences at the
fame point X as the fcale X N 0 of the prelT'ures againft the
fides of the gun, are (horter than the correfponding ones
H N, GO, and their differences NY, 0 Z become greater
as the {hot approaches G. Thus, when the feveral points of
t~ cylinder are proportioned to the different prefi'ures of the
charge, there are always two fc:ales; one, expreffing the
prelfure of the fluid againfi the fides of the gun in each of the
phyfical points of its length j the other expreffing the pref
Cures againft the (hot in the fame points. When the firfi of
abeCc {cales is continually converging towards the mouth of
~ piece, iti figure is determined by the length of the gun;
. F + and
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and it m:ly be confidered as the limit of the greateft ftlocitf
of the (hot.

179' In nre-:lrml of all calibres fired with large charges
and wadded, fo that only the neeeffary interfiiees fot' t~
propagation of fire remain between the grains. the thicknc(s
of metal mun be increaftd gradually from the muzzle to the
breech, thnt the gun may be enabled in every point to reJift
the actual preffurc of the e1afiie fluid: wherefore the fcalc of
preffures ~gainft the fidtll ccnverges toward the mouth of the
IUD, and the greaten ordinate of the (cale is very near tbl
place oceupied by. the (hot. Then, .

F.IG. XV. In order to find the equation of the·(caJe
of preffures, draw the right line K I parallel to the di
rectrix E G, conlidered as the axis to which tha oNfi.
nates are perpendicular: let the prdTure K E =0P and
the abfciffa E L = K I =Jt. As the ordinate I H of the
fegment K H, appertains to the abfciffa K I, I H may
be exprefTed by n Jt, and multiplying n Jt by the abfcifi"a,
=x and by m denoting the fraction that fquares the fur.
face K I H the product n m x7. will exprefs the furface
K I H: now the rectangle E K I L=px. therefore the
fuperficiCII E K H L = Px - " m x" ; and call the velocity
L B that :mfwers to this fuperficies V, then V =
V px-mnx".

J 80. Since mufquet barrels were firll made in PIEDMONT.
none have been received at the Arfenal before they had been
proved in the prefen::e of fome officers of artillery. More
than :l hundred thoufand barrels have been proved in the
following manner: they are charged with 17 drachms of
(Ommon cannon powder; over which IS put a very high
wad of hard tow, that is with difficulty prdTed into the bar
rel, and is afterwards rammed down with all the force that
the armourer can exert: a leaden bullet weighing I8f
drachms is lhen put in and wadded as before. The barrels
thus loaded, are placed hcrizontally with the breech againft a
firong beam of wood, ad each of them is fired twice. At
every proof forne of the barrels have burn, and the crack is
fometimes at the breech, at other times at the middle of the
bore, or near the muzzle: but as it is not found to have hap
pened more frequently in one part than another, the officers aud
manpfacturers have deemed it unnecdlary to make any alte
ration in the thicknelTes of metal j fo that they may be rea
fonably regarded as proportionate to the prcffurcs of the elafiic

fluid
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lIId·genented during the proof, aJlowingior the proportion
that efcapes by the vent, aftd the windage. Thus the lhape
of.. gun being known, the limits of the greatefi velocity of
the ball in each point of the length of the bore may be found
(179")' .

181. The thicknefs of metal in each point of the length
of the cylinder is determined by a (Fig. 2I) right line F D,
dnwn from the breech to the muzzle obliquely to the axis;
thus the lengths BE, B H, and the correfpordmg thickneffes
E F, H L of a gun A C B D being known, the inclination
of the right line M 0 N which is the fcale of the pretTures
af the fluid againfi the fides of the gun may be determined,
the ordinates EM, H 0, B N, being in the ratio of the cor
rcfponding tbickneffes E F, H L, B D. If the right lines
E B, F D be produced. they will meet at the point R, where
the line M 0 N will always terminate, even when F L D
and M 0 N are curves. Thus E R= b will be known and

confidering p=E, M, the value of 11 will be ~ : then,,=

P~JI= u and m= f fince M , 0 is a triangle. Hence II m .irS

p:xs r-p;;
=2& and confequently V=v'px-nmxs=V P:x-i1'

which is an equation to the ellipfis to be confiruCled in the
manner already pointed out (172).

:'-':..,---:
Take p= 2 b, then V = V 2 b x- x' is an equation to a

cirde whofc radius =b; from the point R taken as centre
with a radius R E =h defcribe the arch E G K, then the
Ordinates H G, B K, will exprefs the relative velocities which
the bullet would have at the points H, B, if the line M 0 N
WCR the fcale of pretTures of the fluid. It lhould be remarked;

J. That on diminilhing the charge of powder in thefe
barrels without weak.ening the refiltance of the fhot and
wads, the prdrure of the fluid at the point E will remain
the fame, but it will be weaker at the points Hand
B, (152); the velocity therefore of the bullet at the
fame points will be lefs.

2. That on diminiChing both the charge and the re
fifiance, either by ufing fmaller' wads or by ramming
them down with lefs force, the prelI'ure of the fluid
will be :efs at the point E, as well as at Hand B.

3' That
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3. That on altering the refillance, the ratio of the
preffures will vary alfo. Thcfe confequences are dedu
cible from the preceding theory, and are confirmed by
experience.

182. By the theorem V = v' 2 bx- Jr'& it may be afcer
tained with tolerable accuracy, how much the length of
the gun affects the range. Take, for example, the gun
AD P,(Fig. '21) in which the thicknetres from E to the
muz·de. proportionate to the large!l charges j llre determined
by a right lme. To find the difference between the veloci
ties of the (hot j or in other words, the length of the ranges,
by firing a {horter gun as A H, or a lont;cr one as A Q. with
the fame charge as AD P, the right lin~s E B, }O' D mufl be
produced till thcy meet in the point R, and from R taken as
centre with the radius R E, dcfcribe an arch E G K: draw
to A R the normals HG, BK, QT, which will exprefs the
ratios of the length of the ranges, correfponding to the lengths
of the gun. It was obf~rved that this theorem would only
give an approximation; in faa: the line M 0 N being the
{cale of pre(fures againt1 the fides of the gun; M Y Z ""'Iieh
is the fcale of preffures againll the tbot, loaner falls on E R,
which it cuts in the pint S. Thus the true fcale of \'doci
ties is E I V X in which the difference between the verocities
at the points H, B, Q is lefs than in the other fcale E G K.
But whate\'cr be the n;,ture of the linc MY Z, it mull: neeer
farify whcn produced cut the right line. REin fame point
S j for as the fluid expands in a fpace which is continually
enlarging, and partly efcapes by the vent and winda;e, its
velocity will be at length fo much dimini(hed, that it will no
longer impel the thot. The point S is always the centre of
arc-entering clln'e line E I V X, of which S E is the {emi
axis, and EM the parameter; and by it may in all cafes be de
termined the greaten length that ought to be givcn to cylindric
fire-arms, lince beyond this point thc that recei ves no in
creafe of velocity. From thefe prcmifes may be likewife in
ferred, that in thc fame gun the point S will be more or Icfs
difiant from A, in proportion to the quantity and quality of
the powder, and to the windage and denfity of the {hot.

8 S· h " B P d h . r fJ 3. mce t e radIUS - = r an t e thldmels 0 me-
2

tal E F = III are known, and its tenacity may be deter
mined
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ined by experiment, the elafticitY=II of the fluid may be
and by the means of the theorem 9962 II r ='m '1 j and by

. " /96'54 11p IA
bffituting in the theorem V = the values2r

, 1f, r, I, =E B, A= the height of a barometer made of'the
IDe metal as the fuot, and p the ratio between the trapezium
M N B and the rectangle E M x E B, the value of the
itial velocity = V of the fuot will be likewife found.

FIG. 21. For example, fuppofe D A P to be a wall
piece, whofe thicknefi"es of metal are in equilibrio with a
given charge j let the diameter D P =2 r =2 inches,
E It' the greatefi thicknefs of metal in the place where
,the (hot is lodged = m= 2. inches, and the tenacity of
metal=4-7232OO='1i by fubftituting thefe data in the

I 1
theorem 996,~11Ir= m'1, n9962 xIi= '6 )( 4-723200: the

greatefi elafiicity of the fluid = 11 is therefore nearly equal
to 8co times the mean prelTure of the atmofphere.

To find the initial velocity of a leaden bullet fired from
is wall-piece Jet E B=/-= 3t feet, and p=.;.; A will be
out 3 feet; then (ubfiituting thefe values in die theorem V=

96,54 x 800 x ~x 31 x3
~6'54-npIA 3
,~'J itwillgiveV =

2r _ {-,
1800 for the initial velocity of the leaden bullet.
Bat if an iron fuot be fired from it, A will be equal to 4f
:t, and tbe initial velocity will be

96,54 x 800 x ~ X 4i X 3
V= I 3 =2043~...

CHAP.
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C HAP. V. '

OF EXPER.IMENTS FOIl ASCERTAINING THE RESIST

ANCE OF THE: AUt TO BODIES PROJECTED Fa.OM

FJl.E-AllMS.

184•.THE initial velocities of thot projeacd on a hon
~tal plane from guns, equal in length, but differing in calibre,
fired with ch:irges proportioned to tile weight of the Ihot,
with powder of the fame quality and wads equally well ram
med, are greater in proportion, as the calibre of the piece is

'Jers. But If the fame gun be fired on an inclined plane, the
difference between the ranges will diminilh in proportion to
the inclination and extent of the plane, till at len;rh the guns
of large will range farther than thofe of [mailer ca:ibre.

!8S. From the longer range of guns of [mall cailhre, it
may be inferred that the ratio of the [urn of the preIrures to
the diameter of their iliot, is grea!er than in guns of larger
calibre. When the relil1ance to the explofioll coniills only
of the weight of the fuot and wads, the prdfures mull be
proportionate to the dia:netcr of the thot, ala] of courfe,
greater in guns of large c:l!ibrc j but in the prcf[,!lt cJfe, t:le
"finance arifes principally from the friction which IT.U!l: ne
ceflarily be greater in the [mailer guns, fince they are both
equally rammed: from the [arne caufe alfo the powder being
more compact in the [mall guns, the expIation takes place
more inlhmtaneoul1y, wherefore the ratio of the [urn of the
preIrures to the diameter of the thot mull be greater: the
thot likewife in paling through a greater length of bore in
the guns of fmall calibre, will be impelled by the fluid for a
longer fpace of time, whence its velocity mull be increafed.

186. The fecond effect (184) proceeds folely from the
refillance of the air to the motion of the projectile: this re
fillance is very eonfiderable when projectiles move with great
velocity, and is the greater as the diameter of the fuot is lefs.

The following is a refult of experiments made in June
1764, on the Banks of the Po, and a comparifon between
the aCluJI and potential ranges. The charges were [uch
as would give the velocities marked in the table, and

the
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the guns were laid with every necetrary precaution. The
medium of feveral rounds was talren, and the direction was
along that part of the Po, which runs almoft in a right line
from the mills of Rocca-Fra,,,,, to tbe Chap,1 of the Crucip.

CompariCon between the aCiual ranges of fuot meafured in
June 1764, along the Banks of the Po, and thoCe which a
given initial velocity would produce, if there were no reUftana:
in the air to the motion of the thot.

Ranges.

• ~ ,
Initial Elevl. Experi- 'Potta-
Velo. tiOD. meuted. tial.
Feel. Yd•. Yd..

lliBed Carabinel bulletl weighiDg I "oS· 9°" 199°.1
1956 14° 10· 938 lI9851\ t or an ounce. 4,s° 896 89806

f
7° 'ft 948 784.5

IlllfqUCf, weight or bullet 1 oz. 1~a6
',s. '3°5 '51gl
ll4° ao· '.las ·3531
45° 1111 3'aBS

{ ..". w~hio"1 l,s° 1433 17l1g,
oz. 185.5 lI4q lIO" 1753 16731

Balh weighing 3 {
46° , 619 35794:

Wall.piccCl. loz. 1770 15' 1899 1630 7
Ball. weighing 3 {

oz. but equal a068 15~ 1630 ...68in di.mclrr 10
310z. b.UI.

N. B. During the five mornings that thefe experiments
were carrying on, the barometer at the battery was

.ftatiQnary at 29 inches, except towards the end of the
third morning when it raCe a little.

This comparifon {hews that the rifled carabine with an ini
tial velocity of 1956 feet only ranged 895 yards, at the ele
vation of 45°; while that from the theory of projectiles
moving in vacuo, it lhould have ranged 39806. Now as
the only difference between the range calculated from the
initial velocity meafured near the mouth of the piece, and the
aaual range' at the elevation of 45 0

, is in ~hc fpace palfed
through by' the {hot; it muA: be owing to the mafs of air
dilpJaced by it, and conCequendy to the re1ifiance that the air
oppofcs to its motion.
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187•. The following experiment proves that the re&Aanee
of the air to a projectile, is greater in paffing over water
than land. In Jun~ 1764. feveral rounds were fired from
the mill of R,cca Franca over the Po. from a wall-piece
arrying a 3~ oz. bullet, at the elevation of ISO, with a
charge that gave an initial velocity of 1770 feet; the mean
range b/ten with the greateft accuracy was 1799 )ards, the
&me gun was afterwards fired in the fame manner along the
road leading to Stupi"igi, and the mean range was 1863

~8. From the preced;ng comparifon are deduced (ome of
the corollaries in the theory of the air's refifiance (PhiJof. Inftit.)

I. That the a~r's refiChnce is greater in thot of {mall
than of1;uge diameter, provided the fpecific gravity bethc
fame.

2. That in fuot of equal diameters the moft dcnfc
rangesthefuthdl.

3- That when the gun and butt are in the (arne pJallet
the elevation that will give the longelt range wit;JJ. i giVeR
charge is lefs than 45 0

•

4. That the lefs the diameter and denfiry of the fhot,
the more the elevation that gives the longelt range, is
under 4-So.

·5. That the longelt range to be obtainerl with the largdl
charge, depends on thedireaion of the gun. the initial
vo/ocity of the !hot. irs diameter and weight. the denfity
of the air. and the equality or difference between the
planes of the gun and butt. Hence. (102. 103. 1°4,)
in meafuring the ranges to afcertain the charges that wiD
impel the Chot with the greateft velocity. the refults are
Jiable to fuch modifications. particularly when the firft
graze of the !hot is at a diltance from the gun. that it
requires a feries of experiments.before anyone point can
be accurately determined.

J89- In this compari[on between the aaual and potential
ranges, it was fuppofcd that the charge that gives a certain
initial velocity when the gun is laid horizontally. would give
the fame at different degrees of elevation. To prove that tbis
fuppofition is true with regard to (hot 'Jf frnalt~diameter, a
mufquet (I 6q) waS dire3cd againft a block of wood equally
porous. placed at the diilance of 5 feet, it was fired horizon
tally with a charge that gave an initial velocity of 1736 feet :
it was again loaded in the fame manner, and fired in a vcr- ,

tical
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tical dire8ion againft the fame block placed at :m ~ual dif
~ the that each time penetrated to the depth of 12
incbcs.

190. Since the initial velocity of thot of fmall diameter,
i. the fame whatever be the elevation of the gun, it follows
that the increafe of the e1afuc fluid produced when the piece
is at the highell elevation, is in the increafe of refil1:ance ariling
from the elevation, in the fame ratio as thefe two forces are,
wben the piece is fired horizontally.

191• Let A E be a horizontal line making with the lines
AF, AG, AH, AK the [arne (Fig. 22.) angles as the
gun. were fired under in the preceding experiments: fet off the
lengths A B, A C, A D, A E of the correfponding ranges,
and orca tbe perpendiculars B F, C K, D G, E H; the lines
A F, A G, A H, A K, will exprefs the fpaces that the lhot
pa1fcd through by the impultion of the elaffic fluid, and the
perpendiculars BF, C K, D G, E H the fpaces pa1fcd through
by,the power of gravity. Thus it will be cafy to lay down th::
curve that the thot defcribed in its flight, either geometrically
or by Dulac's infirument.

J9~. A line drawn through the points A, F, G, H, K,
will be a curved line of projeCtions, and wiJI ihew the point
where the thot will firike the horizontal line A E when the
elevation is lefs than 45": on the contrary, if the point of
the line A E which it ought to firike be giv~ the proper
degree of elevation may be found without tracing the curve
dcfcrjbed by the thot in its flight. If the guns in Ju~,

J764 had been elevated above 45\ ill order to know the
corrcfpondiDg leng-th A N of the ranges, the curve A F G H
KM L of projections wowd have ~n complete.

193. This method of finding the curve def~ribcd by pro
jeailcs, may be IOfed \11 hen the inirill \'elocity remains the
fame, though the ele~at;on be altered. but when bodl the
Rlocities and ele-.-al:or.s are diff~ent, the following me
thod may be adopted. (Fig. 23) Chure a picc% of ground
ClDwbicb the gun. may be placed at L\e different heigl-its
A, C, D; ti~e fame rounds fp>m A, charging and bying
the piece alwa)-s i., the fame manner; which in the prefmt
c::afe will ~ fuppofed to be horizontaiIy, and mark at each
dilCbarge tbe 6rft gnze of tt.e tluit: then fire frooi C, D, E
-ala CDdl)' the fame diredic,n, eJ::ntion, and charge, and
... the firft grazes L, H, Q.:. f.~ the perpendicular.
~ B. L K, B If, Q..F "hi~ "ill be the abfciiliu fA the curve

dcI"ril:d
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defcribed by the fhot, and the horizontal Hnes A H, C K,
D M, E F will be correfponding ordinates; men from the
value of thefe lines the nature of the curve may be deduced,
or traced mechanically; and wiU be moll: applicable to thofe
elevations where the initial velocity remains nearly the fame.
If the ground at the points t, L, B, Q. be fuch that the fuot
can penetrate in the fame direcnon with which it impinges,
the holes being the tangents of the curves, the fub-tangcntl
and fub-normals that correfpond with thefe points may be
likelo\ ife known. Thus an equation to the curve may be
found by the inverfe method of tangents.

194' The curve thus found may be reColved into the fimpJe
movements of which it is compounded, by knowing the
time that the (hot is paffing from tbe mouth of the piece
placed fucceffively in A, C, 0, E, to the points I, B, L, Q,
where it touches the ground; for this purpofe. a common
pendulum or walch that marks very fmall divifionsof time
as {- or .;. of a fecond will anCwer. Place it near the men
who are tlationed to obferve the tirll grazes, and let them be
gin to reckon the infbnt they perceive the fla(h of tbe gUD.

SuppoCe that the (Fig. 2+.) time of the (hots flight from
A to I=a from C to L =6, from D to B=d, and from E
to Q.=fj llJark on the line A E, the times A B=a, A C = b,
AD =d, A E =f, and make the ordinates B H, C I, D K,
E L, equal to the fpace's that the fhot aCl:ed on by the im.
pclling power has pafT<:d through in the correfponding times
(J93); A H I K L will then be the Ccale of fpaces pafTed
through in thefe times, from which may be deduced the
Ccale of initial veloci.tics; and again from this Jatl, the fcale of
momentancous refiilances of the air to the motion of the
that.

FIG. XXV. Mark in the fame manner on the
(lirectrix M V, the times MR =0, MT= b, MS =d,
MV=/ and ereCt: theordlOates R,., Tt, Ss, VII,
each equal to the fpaces that the fhot has pafi"ed through
by the power of gravity (J93'); M,. t J u will then be
the [cale of vdc;:itics, and give the fcale of momen.
taneous refitlances oppofed by the air to the movement
of gravitation.

195. It the law of the air's re6fiance only be required,
one of the following methods may be ufed, and will give
refults more accurate than any of the former ones (J 86, J 93,
194.): the firfi: conGas in finding the Ccale of {paces that the

iliot
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rot lllled on by the impelling power has pa(fed through in
JlTefponding times. The fccond is to find by means of
lis movement of impulfion, the fcale of retolrded velocities
I correfponding fpaces. To find the fira (cOlle, fire fome.
Fig. 26.) rounds from the point 5, in the diredion S r
'ith equal charges, againfi a bUlt placed at the fltveral dif
tRees So, 5 I, $ m, S n. Now as two points on the
Irface of this butt will be always known, viz. the ~nt
'here the line of direClion S r fJlls, and that which the {hot
rikes, the fpaces 00, I b, m" n d, paired through by tho
ravitating principle, and lhe correfponding {paces sa, s I.
M, S If palfl:d through in the fame time by the movement
f ~mpulfion will be known, and the curve S (l b , d defcribed
r the projcc.1ile will be found. If the bUlt be pJllced at
leb a dirtance that the longelliine -n d of defcent doa (lot
'ceed J SO feet; the refi{hnce of the air to the movement;
: gravitation will be inconfiderable, and the theorem

=32
• J St

S

will [erve to determine the time=t, that the that
2

palling through the (paces 0 a, I h, nz" "d in its movement
: gravity; and alfo through the fpaces So, S I, S TIl,S" in
s movement of impulfion.

FIG. XXI V. Draw the directrix A E, making A B
r-:;:- , /-2- r-;:-

=V- DO, AC=V--Ib, AD=V~
32.18 32.18 32 • 18

m" A E =/" 2 ,,'d, and erea at the points B, C,
32 • 18

D, E. the perpendiculars B H = S0, C 1= S I, D Ie =
S m, E L = S n j then a line palling through the poinls
A, H, I, K, L, will be the fcale of fpaces patred through
by the {hot in corrcfponding times, in its retarded move
ment of impuHion. From this deduce the fcale of cor
refponding velocities M NO P Q., and that of the mo.
mentaneous refinance of the air to the motion of the
fhot; thus the retarding force of the air will be known.

196. It has hitherto been fuppofed that the that is pro
:aed in the direClion of the axis, but this docs not always
2ppcn. To remedy this inconvenience j fire the gun with
~ that will produce a given initial velocity, pbce the

lutt (l"ig. 26.) at different diftancel S I, S I, S m, S 1f,

G takeR
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taken at pleafure, and meafure the velocity with which the
filot impinges on the butt, either by meafuringitl penetra
tions (176), or by fome machine proper flilr the purpofe. On
a line, fet off the abfcHras S fI, S I, S m, S If. equal to the fpaces
that the fuot has pafi"ed through by its movement of impulfion j

and 'let the correfponding ordinates equal the experimented
.elocities: then by making the longell ordinate equal to the
given initial velocity, and ereCling it at the beginning of the
abfcifi"as, we thall have the fcale of velocities in correfponding
{'"paces with a retarded _movement of impuUion; from this
fcale may be deduced' that of the momentaneous refillances
of the air to the motion of the fuot j it is a matter of no con
fequence for there experiments, whether the that be projeCted
in the direaion of the axis or not.

197. There arc other methods of afcertaining the path
defcribed by projeCliles, and the retarding force of the air j

but it is to be prefumed that the principles laid down in the
courfe of this treatife will, from their pra8:ical utility and
eary application, induce the Rudents to exercife themfelves in
the theory of gunnery, whence they may derive from the we
of fire-arms, particularly of mortars, advantages which can
by no other means be obtained.

TREA-
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hurt hy it: the rc:cond, thot it b~ manageable on-l Ode"quolt il
IVery purpfJft !fJr which it is intlnd~d.

8. To be polTdred of the firft condition (7); the qua]it~

()f th~ metal, of which any gun is made, lhould be in ruch a
juA: combination with its thickne/fes; that if by any extraor
dinary accident it burll, it may not be lhivered into pieces.
This property is obtained by mixing the metals in a due
proportion.

1. The bore of the gun ihouJd be free f!"om cavities,
particularly in the charging cylinder; and of fuch a
figure, that with the fpunge the gunner may be able to
extinguiOl any fire that hangs in the piece, in order to
avoid the dreadful accidents that fometimes happen in
reloading.

3. tiuns intended for works or batteries lhould be
offuch a length rhat the explofion may not damage the
embrazons, and that there be no neceffity for making
the innet part of them too wide; which greatly expores
the artillery men to the fire of the enemy's mufquetry,
to the evident detriment lind dday of the fervice.

9. The (econd condition (7) requires;
I. That the metal be of (0 tenacious quality that the

gun may with a moderate tbicknefs lor a long time retiA:
the force t!1at tend- to bllnl it: ;!~ VUI1S of Jarf'c c:llibrc
may on this princijlk be IllJde liglHcr, and be conre
qLlent:y m:"re ealily \wJrkd and brou~iJt into aC1:ion.
The 1l1::~al lhC'u!d likn':ilc be ot fo hal d a n.1ture, that
the bore of the piece may fulbin without alteration a
long continued firing.

'2. That in diminilhin?; the wci.:;ht of metal, (uch
regard be paid to the fi:;urc of the ~~un, and the pofition
of the trunnions, that no irrc;!;uJanty of movement can
take place at the difcharge, fuffi.:ient to (!Jma;c the bore
of Ihe gun, or al:er the diredion of the fhor.

3. That all the parts Oind ornaments be fo propor
tioned and fituatcd a5 10 be of (ervice in hying th.: gun
:and firing with precifion.

After thefe prelimillary obfervations, let us proceed 10 ex
limine feparately the (evera! caufcs that conduce to the per
fection of fire· arans.

C HAP.
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of difcharges; as formerly in the hottdl fieges the firing ha
ving heen kept up for fome time in the morning was difcon
tinued on both fides for three or four hours; this queltion
remained undecided: but finc~ the powder has been Glades
fironger, and the firing has continued incelfantly from morn
ing till nig:lt, fo many accidents have happened owing to thes
faltnefs of the metal, that there has been an abfOlute nc:ceffity
for increafing the quantity of tin.

5. On furveying. after the peace of 17 [3, the artillery in
the feveral fortrdfes in PIf:DMO~T; it was found that the
viciffitudes of the preceding war had introduced guns of all
natures, call by founders of different nations. In the wars
of 1733 :lOd J742, fame of thefe pieces continued perfectly
good all.:r 1000 rounds; while others became unfen'iceable
afrer SOG, or even fc-...er difcbarges: as the (hot in {hiking
againft the fides had ccnfiderably altered the figure of the bore•
.l'vlany experimcnts h3ve been made in this capital fince the
peace of 1749, both by the officcrs of the royal corps of
artillery, and by individuals appointed for the imefiigarion of
particular points, to afcertain the caufe of this great diverfity
of effe::rs. This trearife being only an application of lhe
principles of natural philofophy to artillery, it will be heft to
purfue the method adopted in rhe preceding .....orks. and rcfer
to the maxi:ns already dhhlilhcd; th:lt the artillerift may
take in at one point of view their rifc,connC'~tion and deduc
tion, and be thereby enabled with thegn:ater readinefs to
apph' them to pratHee. .6: Before we attempt to afcertain the heft confiru8ion for
fire-arms, it will be proper to confider in what their perfection
confitls; that from a clear dtfcrimination of the neceffity and
imporlanee of each particular point, we may avoid the error
into which many have fallen, of paying attention to fome cir
cumflances while they neglefud others equally elkntial; thus
lofing the advantages refulting from a combination of the fcveral
pJ.rts ohhe fubjctt : hence their t.abours have only tended ufe
l.:ffiy to multiply thli! fpecie5 of ordnance, which has been
already obfcrved by fome excellent writers; who from the
badnefs of the inventions have inferred the want of talents
in the inventors.

7. There are two principal conditions which conftitute the
perf~ion of every fire-::.rm: the firft requires that ;t beft
(Qnj1ru{/td that the men td'O tlJori it may run no rift of bti"g

. G 3 hNrt
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C HAP. Y.

OF THE METALS OF WHICH FIRE-ARMS ARE MADE.

10. THE fimple metals ufed in calling c:mnon, are
iro11, (applr and tin; bra/s, which is a compofition, is fomc
limcs add.:d. As the proprietors of mines find it too cxpen
five to perform all the operations nccelfary for the thorough
purification of the metals, the iron and copper ufually met
with in commerce, arc not Cufficiently refined for thepur.
poCe of ttle founder. The CubCequent remarks on the method
of ufing thefe metals will alfo point out when they are pro
perly purified.

I I. Iron ort is generally found in the form of an indutated
e:mh. and is ftuJed in contaB: with ch'lrC:oal, with a very
llrong heat ,kept up by means of large ~lIows: during this ope
ration the greater part of the volatile particles contain'ed in
the ore, as rulphur and arfenic, exhale in form of [moke, and
the phlogillon uniting itfclf intimately with the ferruginous
particles, the iron appears in fufion at thc bottom of the fur
nace; whcnce it is run into a trough prcpareet with fand of a
deuli-cylindrical form, and is by the workmen tenned iJ pig.
This is called iron of the finl fmelting, and ii always un
malleable.

12. This iron is again fmelted by a fimilar procers~ and is
then CJllcJ i,on of the fecond {melting, wHch tnough purer
than the ti'll, is /liB unmalle3ble. In proportion 'as the
ore is mar.: purified and has been oftner fmelted, it fufcs
with more difficulty; anet the fuGon does not at lerigth.'com-
mence tiil the hcat be very intenfe. . ,

13' The iron procured" from foreign countries, as an arti
cle of commerce is generally difiinguiChed into two forts.
The one docs nol yield to the hammer when cold; but when
red hot, it eafily breaks into pieces, which is owin~ to the
quantity of heterogeneous fubllances it contains, pnneipally
arfenic and fulphur; the other kind is malleable when red
hoI. a certain fign that it is well purified and of:1 good ari,d
tenacious quality. .

14. For iron gum, the ore of the moll te:1acious qualit;y
is the bell. Eng!i:h are is in the highcll cllimation ; it has

G 4 afuf-
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• fllflicient degree of hardnefs, fince in firing with (hot, the
bore of the gun is never injured; but 3S it is not fufficienlly
tenacious to ~fifi the force of pov.der in w.ry long lieges, it
becomes necdfary to fupply this defca by adding to the
ftrength, and confequently to the wei~ht of lhe ~UIlS, to
prevent their burtling: wherefore 32 pOUl'dcrs with proper
reinforces are tou heavv, and are o;ily u1i::d on board of (hips
of war, 24 poumlcrs c:int; the largcll pice:: of iron ordnance
that is ufed in bnd bvic::.

t 5. The iron of the feeonel ftneltin~ is hc:ttcd and welded
-",ith a forge hammer to incrcafe its l11a:l~Jbility :md tenacity:
this operation is frequenrly repeal cd 10 fcparate the e:Jrthy
heterogenous p::nicles. 'Vhcn thus work:d, it obtains the
name of furged iron, .md is !ds hard but much more tena·
cious than before. It is elleemed of the befl quality whrn
lnallcable, bOlh hot :md cold, and when it yields to tlte .file;
but when it breaks and fplits under the hammer, it is not fo
~. A very violent and long continutd heat is nltodliry
to fafe: forged iron; and from irs foftners, it is only ural in
the conftrudion· of lire·arms Df (mall calibre, from wbich
Je:aden bullets a,-e proje-:led, as w:Jll.pieccs, mufquets, piOnls,
&c. {inee from its gre~t tenacity the barn:ls may be made very
thin.

] 6. C'Pter is gcnera1Jv f,Jund mixed with other metallic
and volatile fUDlbllces; according to tile nature and propor
tion of which the op.:ration of pllrifyin~ mull be varied. It
fometirr.es hJppens Ihat :I vein of a cupper mine will furnilh
for :l c':lnfiL1erable time, an ore e:Jfily refined; but at IC!'!gth
Jtoq quality alters, which induces a neceflityof multiplying
and even diverfifying the prncelTes of rcfinill2:' In all cafes
it is !irfi fluxed; whcnc~ a regulus or mixed metal, called
blad capper is obt:lincd ; which is unmalleable and of different
qualities acC()rdin~ to the nature and proportion of the hete
rogeneous rubfbnces.

17' To purify black copper, the cl:ymifls ufe the ettptl
almotl the famc mJl1ner :IS the refiners of !Told :Jnd filver:
but the common method is to ro:Jfi :lnJ :lfter~ards fmelt it;
that during the roaP-jng, th~ vobtile p:lrticles may be fub
limed; and that when in fufion the o:}lL:r heterogeneous fub
111nces may be converted into Ccorix: the metal ohtaint'll
from this proceCs is called copper, and is l!l'Ilerally run into
thin cakes, wh:ch ar;; very full of cavities and fpun~y.

The
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The copper met with in commerce is generally defigned of
three qualities, viz. purt, CDmmDn, and impure, as in fame
mines the metal will not defray the expence of purifying it.
For fame years paft the merchants have imported copper
from GU.MANY, SAVOY, and JAPAN, which is very well
purifi~d: that procured from AOST and SWEDEN is harder
and lefs malleable; but the copper brought from MEXICO

is of a very inferior quality, being crude and totally unfit for
wire· drawing.

18. Pure copper is red, tenacious, duCtile and malleable;
it is dnwn into very fmall wire, as the llrings of mufic'al
inftruments; and beat into very thin veffels without breaking
or fplining: this is a certain method of proving its purity.
This copper requires a very llrong and long continued heat
to melt it. If it be fufed without being in contaB: with any
phlogifiic body, and the fire be llrongcr thIn is neeefEary to
keep it in fufion, fmall particles will be~ fucceSively tb
calcine i' and if the fame force of fire be continued, thefc
calcinations will appear in the form of fcorie tIoaring on
the furface of the melted metal. If the fcorir be fcummed
off, pounded and mixed with a quantity of charcoal; they,
wiU when expofed in the furnace to a firong blaft revimy
and rcfume the metallic form. (Philof. Infiir. 91, 116.)

The flame that breaks out at the fution of pure c:Dpper
with charcoal, is of a fine green colour; when diff'otvCltl by
oil of vitriol, it exhibits a blue flame.

19. Common copper is that in which the heterogeneous
fubfiances are, in fmall quantity, and do not much affect its
tenacity and du8ility; fa that though it cannot be drawn
into very fine wire, kitchen uten61s are made of it.

The copper of the third kind is· of an inferior quality i
Jefs tenacious and duaile: if brittle under the hammer,
or when offered to the wire-drawer, it i. a proof that
it conbins many ferruginous or arfemcal particles. If
there be much arfc:nie, the copper fuf!:s eafily; and if there
be any.antimony it accelerates the fufion: but then the flame
inllead of being of a greenilh is e..f a whitifh caft, and is loaded
with Crooke. If the flame at the [olution of copper by oit of
vitriol be ycUow, it is a Cign that the ore containS' iron; and
if the colour become green, the iron is in great quanttty.
Impure c:apper ought never to be admitted into founderies
for cannon, as th:: bron'lC m3de of it is !hort and· brittle.

2.0. Till
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20. Tin is the lightdl of metals. yet its or.: is very pon
derous whe:l mixed with arfcnic: it is therefor~ caliI-,.' fepa
rable from orher heterogeneous fubllances that 'are li;hter,
either by picking or walhing, after it has been pounded in a
mortar: the are is then roalled to clear it of the arfenic, and
afterwards {melted in contaa: with fubfiances abounding
with phlogifton i in order to prevent the great calcination to
which tin in fufion is liable.

2.1. Tin w~ll purified is not very du8ile or tenacious; and
a creaking noife on bending it different ways is heard. A
very modc:nte degree of heat fufes it long before it becomes
red, and the more it is expofd to the air rhe fooner it cal
cines: on combining the calx with a phlogillon, and ex
pofing il to a preper degree of fire, it readily refumes the
metallic form. Purified tin is milcible with othl:r melted
metals, and diminiihes their duCtility and renaci~y. except
ing lead. On the other hand, a mixture of 20 parts of tin
and J of copper, is marc folit! than p;Jre tin, and yet pre
(ervea its ductility. of this kind is the fine Englilh tin. ,

:n. Zinc is a fcmi-metal found in Calaminr, Lapi1 C,a
/ilmillaris, and the fubftance called Cadmia FfJrna,wn whic;b,
attaches itfclf to the mouth of furnaces. in which metals
containing zinc have been fmched. This femi-metal eafily'
inflames, when expllf~d to a fufficient degree of heat. {ub
limes in the form ~f white {lowers, called pbiicjopbic wD~I.

and is diffip:lted. As zinc is found mixed with different
minerals, the operation of purifjint; it varies a~cording to
their feVL~;\1 Cju::liti·;s. .

23' The combination of z.il/c with cDpper is c:1lled brafs.
\\Then the fub'lances are of a g(lod qUJ.!ity, the brafs is mal.
le_ble when cold. brillle, when wry hot: bur if compofed
of impure m~reriJI5, it is brittle when cold: from this pro
perty its qUJlity is eluly afceJt~il;e,1. Brafs is yellow and
more fufibJe thail copper: if fuli:d in a crucible with a (hong
heat, the melred met.. I will inflame aOld a [,reat many flowers
or zinc be fCCll to rife from its fllrface; fa that if it be kept a
lone: time in fuoon, it wiillaL all its zil/c, and the refiduum
wilfbe limply copper.

,24. I fa qU:lI1tit\' of copper be heated, and a proportion of
tin rhrown inh> the :"urnace, the two metals will fooner be.
come fluId: if copper, or a mixture o~' it with tin be already
melted, an addition of tin will render the flilion thinner;
,in is tilen the mcnliruum of copper: bat this p;'operty doc..

not
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!\ot fuflice to make a thorough and aaCl mixture ofthe: two
metals in large iurnaces; a motion infinitely greater than
that which is fufficient to keep them in fulion muft be for
this purpofe excited. If the metals be well mixed together
and dra.... n from the furnace fo as to be fuddenly condenfed;
the particlcs will retain their intimate-conneCtion when per';
fettly folid: but if the quantity of melted matter be very
great, and the receiver of fuch a form that it is fome time
before it fers, on examining it when cold, the tin will
be found to abound moft towards the bottom, particu
larly in long receivers, like the moulds of cannon. The
calcinatiom (18, 2 I) which take place while the compofi";
tion is in fufion, are of different charaCl:ers according to t.he
quant:ty of melted metal, the expofure of irs furface to the
air, and the time that it remains in fuGon: thefe changes
are almoft imperceptible in the more minute proce1fes of the
merallurgifis; but when in large furnaces a great quantity of
metal is fuffered to remain a long time in fufion, and the
fire is increared, it will be found that the metal produced
from the revivified calcinations, contains the tin in a greater
proportion, than when put into the furnace j as is feen in
the refined cakes, which the founders of artillery draw from
what ther. call thl Dp,"at;on if tht handlt.

25. 1 he mixture of c~pp,r with t;n is called brDnze, what
ever be the proportion between the component parts, provided
that the excefs be on the fide of the copper. In proportion to
the quantity of tin, the compofition (2) is harder and leis fub_
jea to cavities; it even lores its tenacity and becomes crude
and brittle, if the quantity of tin be too great; the addition of ~

confiderable proportion of brafs renders it a little harder, and
even more briltle when heated (23) though the brafs be of the
heft quality. Since the ure ior which the bronze is defigned
mull determine the proportion between the component parts,
in order that it m3Y have the phyfical properties requilile for
the intended work (2, 3), it follows that guns may be caft
from bell-metal, and ftatues, &c. from gun-metal, on ad~ing

certain quantities of copper or tin.
26. It will be thewn in the following chapter that the

metal for cailing cannon, particularly battering cannon, muit
(8, 9) indifpenfably be of a hard and tenacious nature. To
this end it is necefrary ;

I That the metals be of a good quality and well
purified.
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2. That their proportion be compriled within certam
limits.
- 3. That their natural hardnefs and tenacity be in
crtafed by compreffioll.

27. Pure copper (18) is the bell: for artillery j as is the
Engli/b tin (2I) on account of its fuperior quality. Tin in
which there is any lead lhould be abfoluteJy rejeCled, fincc
this metal diminilhcs both the tenacity and hardnefs. That
gun-metal may have all the requifite properties (26), the
quantity of tin lhould be between a 6th and an 8th put
of the copper, when the powder is as {hong as that now
in ufe: it would be injudicious to diminilh the proportion,
as was done when the powder was weaker. 1f the copper
be very well purified, and confcquently \'(~r~r fuft :I/ld du~;i;e,

the quantity of tin lhould be nearly J 6 in the JO~ of coPi1Cf;
but not more than 12 in the J co, if the copper be ef an or
dinary quality; alb. of tin mixt'd with loolb. of impure
copper form a crude and brittle bronze, and lhould never
be ufed. In order to incrcafe by comprefiion the nawnl
hardnefs and tenacity of the metals, the moul~s of guns
fhould be fo made, that the fuperincumbent mafs, commooly
called the hlad, be as long as poffible.

28. Whenever bra:-s enters into the compofition of gun
metal, it /hould be in 1:11:lJl quantitit's; filice, as has been
already obfervcd, it tends to r\'nder it bri !tic, pan icularly
when the gun is healed by frequem firing (23, 25): befides,
as it mull be put into Luge furnaces by fmall quantities at a
time, the zinc of the brJfs firll introduced will be fublimed
(~3); which caufes an uncertainty with regard to the juft
proportion of the materials. The advocates for the ufe of
brafs think that it affills and preferves the perfea mixture
between the copper and tin; but this opll1ion is not fuffici
ently warranted by experience.

29. To the remar"s a:ready made on the hardnefs of
fome particular metals (Tnfiit. Phyf. Mec. 66), let us add
the-refult of Ixplrimtnts madl on jE'lJtral almp'ojitims in 1759
by NIAJoR RUNZINI, dirdlor cf Ihl royal laboratory of
metallurgy. In there experiments, feveral rods of metal
were expofed to the force of a piece of iron weighing 8+lb.
which falling from the height of 1-j- foot, on the head of a fled
punch with a conical point drove it into the rod of metal, upon
which it relled j the effects are therefore expre{[l-d by the fi7.e
oi the holes made by the punch, which from the fimilarity

at
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It'

Fi'Jf CDIM.1I.

Fine tin of England 9"
Pure copper of Germany 66
Small pieces of copper coin 58
Brafs ofGennany, maneable when cold s+
A mixture of 100 parts of copper, I2 J

of tiD, and 2 of zinc, the zinc be- 42
iog previauily mixed with the tin

A mixture of 100 pans of brafs and l
12 eftin. - - J 3S

The relative Penetrations of the punch
into the Rods.
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of the figures, are in the triplicate ratio of tbe penetrations.
marked in the firft column; and the relative hardnefs of the
rods are expreffed in the inverfe ralio of thefe holel; for
example, the hardnefs of the bronze A is to the hardncfs of
tlle bronze F as 173 to 51.

Refult of experiments made in 17S9 to compare the rela
tive harifoefs of the following mct:l1s: .

Effe8s exprdl"-
ed by tbe
relative fizes
of the holes
made by the
punch.

SnOlUiC....

J216

+50

301

246

fi
1
~.

. G
Different MIXtures. ~ ~

I~
IN

\~
IT

Bronze fonned of good Materials in the (onmving Proportions.
copp". Till. Br.fi. J). 0/_ u. Col.

100:25 3" SI
100 20 35.66
Jeo 16 37·78
100 J4 40 lao
leo 12. 42 u6
ICO 8 48 173
100 24 100 37 ' ,3
JOO 20 5 34 6t
JOO 16 28 36 7]
100 J4 8 37 18
100 I2 6 40. 100

100 10 I~ 42 J 16
100 9 20 44 133
100 8 2.8 47 J6s
JOO S 20 49 184
JOO a 2Q 51 210

30. We
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30. We gather from thefe esperiments;
I. That tin is the principal ingredient towards ren

dering the bronze hard.
. 2. That the holes made in the metals A, B, C, D.
E, F, compored only of copper and tin 3Ie nearly in the
reciprocal ratio of the quantities of tin.

3. That by adding a quantity of brafs, the propor
tion of the ingredients may be diverfified, yet retain the
fame hardnefs, as appears from G and L.

.4. That the metals C, D, whofe component parts
are within the limits alligned (:li) may ferveas a rule
to judge whether the other metals have tbe requifite
hardnefs for artillery. For example, to compare the
hardnefs of a bronze Z with that ofC or D; let the
penetration of a punch falIi~ on apiece o( jne EngliOt
tin of a determined qu.ality == I. then find the penetraticlll

• of the fame punch into the bronze propafed, and eJ:-

'n' I
prefs it by Z j Z will be the proportion between there

, penetrations. But by the experiments in the precediDc

p:lragraph !e is the proportion between the penetr2
4°

tions into the tin and the bronze D. If then-
Z
I
.== 2;t

40

the propofed bronze Z will be as hard as the given

bronze D; If ZI 7 9
2

Z will be harder than D, and if
4°

~ <~, D will be harder than Z.
LJ 40

31. There are different methods of finding the proportion
of tin in any bronze, but they give at bell but an approxi
mation.

In the tirll place, the compoution of a bronze may be
determined by findmg experimentally its hardnefs and
tenacity, and comparing them with the hardncis (29)
and tenacity (Infiit. Phyf. Mic. 64') of a bronze given
as a rule; if they correfpon~ in there two properties,
they may be raid to be of the (arne quality. but if one
be equally ten~~ious, but lefshard than the other, or

. equally
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equally hard and lefs tenacious; it will be a proof that
the proportion or quality of the component metals is
different.

In the fecond place, the compotition of bronze may
be nearly afcertained by found and colour; for if on
fhiking it with a hammer, it be very fonorous, the tin
aboundF, and vice vern. \Vhcn the filings of bronze
appear red, it contains but little tin ; when they appear
fparkling and whitifh, the tin is in great quantity: a
ydlow colour denotes that there is a great proportion of
brafs. If a piece of bronze be broken off with a ham
mer, and at the point offeparation hardly any particles of
copper can be perceived, it is a fign that the proportion
~f tin is about ~ of the copper; greater than ~ when
the feaion appears of a whitilh caft; and Iefs when many
particles of copper are perceptible.

In the third place, fome idea may be formed of the
proportion between the tin and copper, by knowing
the quality of each, and afcertaining their fpecific gra
vities; but. this method is not accurate, on account of
the {pungine(s of the copper.

C HAP. II.

OF THE BAlDNESS AND TENACITY OF GUN-METAL.

32. To prove more clearly the neccllity of having a
hard and tenacious metal for calling guns, and be enabled to I

allign certain limits to thefe two properties, fa that the pieces
may be fufficiently firong, withuut unnece!l"arily increafing
their weight or incurring other inconveniences (8, 9), the
forces that tend to dellroy the guns, and the manner in
which thefe forces aa, fhould be confidered.

Fired powder tends to dellroy guns in three ditfc:rent ways.
I. By the pretrure of the dafiic fluid agamft the infidc

of the cylinder.
2. By the effeCts produced by a wad. or other IimiJar

fubftance, when placed at a confiderable diftance from
the powder, if' the charge be fmall, or contiguous
to it, if the tharge be fuperabundantly large: for in

. either
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34. THE

ethtr cafe. the elafiic fluid generated at the bottom of
the cylinder. 'is fo much a::cclcrated in its motion before
it reaches the refilling bodr. that it ach .'ith great
force, and meeting with obfiru.:l:ion exerts againfi the
fides of the gun, a power much greater than that pro
ceeding from the prelfure alone.

~. By the irregular motion of a {hot, which firiking
agamll the tides, makes cavities and furro~s, and ,alters
the figure of the cylinder; which would render the gun
liable to burlt, if the metal were not much thicker than
neeeaary to refill the prelfure of the dame fluid•

. 33. To know how far tena~ity combined with the thick
m(1I of metal can refill the force of powder (32. No. I, pl. I,
Fig. I.) Let the figure reprefent a feaion of the charging
cylinder at right angles to the axis of the piece, and A B=r
the radius of the bore BF G D, and Be = m the thicknefl of
metal: fuppofem = the diameter BD, the theorem 9962 ",,=1ft, is the expreffion of a cylinder, which burlb longitudinally,
and 1ft = 2."; then fubfiituting this value, and correaing the
exprdlioo 4C}81 ,,= 'I "CheWIi ho\v often the 6uid gcoeratcd
from powder is more clallic than the natur:al air under ~ mean
fbte of the atmofphere. and q exprelfe1 in pounds the weight
requilite to overcome the tenacity of the metal. Suppofc
the elafticity of the fluid be at the highell degree, fJiz. equal
to that produced under a very dry !late of the 3tmofphere,
in a velfd thilt invariably prefc:rves its form, whence it can
only efc:Jpe by the vent, n =1900 (Treatife on Powder 137J:
then 4c)RI x I()Oo=94(;3')oC Ibs. which i. the tenacity re
prefentcd by q in a thick!l~fs of metal equal to the diameter of
the bon~ and in equilibria with the given prdfures. The
tenacity of bronze compofed of commO!l copper and Tof
tiri is 129°9386 j and at bronze containg -:; of tin 11881360
(Philof. Inllit. 64) j hence if either he ufed for calling C'an

non in the proportions of heavy artillery, the tenacity will
be greater than is requifite; particularly as in pra8ice, the
greater part of the fluid efeapes throug:l the mouth of the
gun, where it encounters no other refifl:ance than the friaion
of tile wads, and weight of the fhot, fo that ·the elafiicitr
never amounts under the moll favourable,circumRances to T

of the greatell e1allicity 1900. Wherefore gun-metal m~y
be compafed of copper and ~ of tin, without any rific: of
the gun's burlling.
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34. THE OFFICERS OF ARTILLERY, in order to afeer

tain whether guns can of the mixtureM (29) oppofed fuffi
cient refillance to the· greateft prdfure of the daftie fluid,
made choice of a 32 pro called the Invincible, in \\'hich
the thiclcnefs of metitl at the breech was equal to one diame
ter of the bore, and the thicknefs at the end of,the firft rein-

force equal to : ~ of that diameter. In the month of MAY,

] 77 I, this gun was loaded with 161b. 6070. of fine war
powder, the wads were of twificd hay, rammed down by
fix firokcs. from two gunners; the rell of the cylinder was
filled with cJayvery clofely pre(fed, and a tompion ot wood
wedged into the; muzzle: the gun thus loaded -was placed in
a ditch, prepared for the purpafe, and thong flakes driven
on each {ide to prevent the lean motion; a ht:avy beam was
fixed behind the breech,lnd another before the muzzle, to
force all the Jluid to efClpe by a hole made in the axis of a
bouch fcrewed into the vent. The: cha~ge being fet fire to.
all the.fubfialll:cs were forced through the moutll of the pie~
and the beam placed there blown into the air. The gun
was carefully examined, but not the'leatl flaw difcmered,
though every intlrument and method were ufed for that pur
pofe: it was afterward filled with water, and fuffered to re
main in that flate for five hours, at fuch an elevation as to
caufe a firong compreffion, yet not a fmgle drop oozed
through.

35. It has been already obferved that metals lofe their te
nacity when heated, and compound metals more th:m fimple
ones j wherefore the oftener the guns ore fired the lifs tma
ciOIiS the metal blComer. This heat however is never fo great
:IS to fire the, powder in loading the piece; betide the artillery
men either ceafe firing or. cool the gun with a wet fpunge,
when they are apprehenfive of its being too hot: wherefore
we will coniider this heat as the highdl term in comparing
different tenacities. Bronze containg ~. of tin lofes at moil:
a third of irs tenacity, when heated fo as to fire powder; 01'

in other words, its tenacity is only equal to 7358i 58; and
bronze containing T of tin and heated to the fame c1c~ree

lofes only a fourth of its tenacity, which is thus reduced to
q682040: them, if in the theorem 498 In.:. q, 1200 be
fubtlituted in the place of n; (fincc (33) in th.: COnllllOll

tiring n<;' x 1900,) 4981 x 1200= 5977 200 equal to tht:
H prd:ure
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prdfure of the fluid: wherefore 'he lena(tty of thefe metals
heated fo as fire (iQ",.uery ii fiil! greater thOin is neceffiKy,
when the tbicknefs of metal at the chargw,g cylinder is equal
to a diameter of the bore.

36. The following ex.periments made by the OFFIceRS
OF ARTILLER.Y,in the fpringl770; at the PRACTICE
BATTERY will prove the :above propofitions. A 32 pro
called the SllrtfJp!JtlgJll conftru8ed on the fame mOOe~ aed
of metal of the fame quality as the 1"'lJj",ibf~, was fired 800
times with iliot, the windage of which was agreeable '0 tbe
prefoot elbbli(hment: the charge of 81b. J2 oz. of fiac
war powder was ufed; two gunners ga\OC five thokes to me
wad Qver the powder, and three to that over the (hot; the
gun on its carriage was placed upon a horizontal plat
form; 100 rounds a day were fired at the rate of 11 in an
hour, which is more frequtnt than in the hottefi firing at
fieges, as on an average feldom marc than 9 'rounds c:an be
fired. After the experiment, the piece was carefully 0

amined, but no flaw difcovered; the part of the cylindlr
from the muzzle to the wad over the powder W'aI per
fealy fmooth, and the gun having been each time poir.d
to the brtU, the lhor- were all thrown in a di~ct line; die
infKle indeed of the charging cylinder was become rough;
but this couId not affect the fervice of the gun, and was attri
buted to thc liquefaction or calcination -of the panicles of
rin that lay on its furiace. It has often happened that on
heating the brecch of a gun, to repair thl: veilt w!lidl had
been enlarged by firing, the exterior iurface has becume very
rough, and when the tin has not been properly mixed with
the copper, little cavitil:s have been formed: the irregular
enlargement of the vent further proves a want of due exaCt·
nefs in mixing the metals.

The SarclJpbaglts had a chamber at the bottom of the
cylinder, the upper part of which was contiderably corroded
by the powder that efcaped through the vent j this will be
accounted for in the eighth chapter.

37. Having thus conlidered the refifiance of guns with re
{ped to their tenacity combined with the thickneffcs of metal,
lI:t us examine why harclnefs is likewife neceffary, and how far
this property thould he car.-ied. For this purpofe, the action of
the fluid on the !ides of the gun, particl;larly at the part
wher.: th:: wad is placed bctween the powder and that, mutt
be known (32, NO.2). The eafie11 and mofi effeCtual

method
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method of arcertaining this, ii to make experiments with
two guns of the fame calibre, but cafi from different mix
tures: Let one gun be cafi from a foft mixture, in which
the tin does not exceed -!o of the copper; (Pl. I, Fig. 2,) le~

the charge be equal to -} of the weight of the fuot, and be wad
ded as ufual; after the difcharge it will be feen that from
A, where the (hot was lodged, towards B the bottom of the
bore, the fides are diftended all around, and the orbicular
avity A C D in fhape of a pear is formed, whofe greatdt
depth is at C where the wad was placed between th<: powder
and' fuot; that it diminifues gradually towards B, and ceafes
entirely at D, at the difiance of about two diameters from
B. On charging this gun with a quantity of powder equal •
to .the weight of the (hot, the cavity will be increafed, but
its gre3tetl depth will fiill correfpond with the utuation of the
wad between the powder and fuot. If, infiead of being con_
firuCled according to the proportions of heavy artillery, th~

thickndres of metal be only in equilibria with the fluid;
the gun will burfi at the point of the greateft depth of the
cavity; or at leafi the metal, if foft and duClile, will bulge out.

Let another gun be call on the fame mode! from a harder
metal, in which the tin is equal to .;. of the copper, :lnd
undergo the fame proof: after repeated firings no cavity
or other alteration will be foand, provided that it was.
prciperly reinforced; but if the thickndfes of metal be
only proportionate to the prerrur~ of the fluid, the gun will
burfi where the wad is placed between the powder and (hot.
Other. experiments will be adduced'ln the courfe of this
work, more fiJlIy to evince the neceffity of combining hard
nefs with the thicknefs of metal.

Spartfmen k.now by experience, that though the barrels of
their fowling-pieces may refill firon/!; charges when the wad is
contiguous to the powder; yet when a high wad is placed
half a foot from it, even if the powder be of a weak quality,
that they "ill burft at that part. People unacquainted with
the theory of the elaRic fluid generated from fired powder, pre
tend that the burfiing of the barrel is owing to the rarefaction of
the atmofpheric air intercepted between the powder and 'wad i
bilt whoever knows how to efiimate the force ohhis air, and
compare it with the force which the fluid exerts againR the
wad, will be convinced that the aaion of the latter is the true;",,(c.
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38. The neccffity of calling guns of hard metal, in ordet
to avoid the cavity (37) formed in the bore, is further de
monllrated by the following experiments made in June
1759, by the OFFICERS OF ARTILLERY. Three 16 prs. 
were conilruacd with the common proportions of battering
guns, but each 'was catl: from a different compofition; the_
nrfi was the common qlixture, that has been in ufe amona
our founders for feveral years, and contained tin in the ratio
of 8 to 10 in the 100 lbs. of copper: the fecond was the
mixture R; and the third T (29)' Three rounds being
fired from thefe gWlS, under an angle of 15° with 8 lb. n·
oz. of powder; a cavity was found in each of them; with
this difference, that its depth was greater in proportion as the
metal cuntained lefs tin j for on meafuring the cavities, the
one in the gun catl: from the common mixture was -h: of
an inch, that in the gun from the mixture R T'\, and that
in the gun from T -/1"' Two {hort 4 prs. one of which
had been catl: from the common mixture, and the other
from the mixture R,· were likewife fired with I lb. 10 oz.
of powder; the cavity in the former W:lS -,;,+ of an inch.
and that in the latter 2""-.'

39' The refults of thefe experiments induced the officers
to examine twenty 32 prs. which had been proved in the
common method, by firing three rounds from each. They
made ufe of the inllrumcnt invented by SIG. MATTEI,
mathem::tical inllrumcnt-maker to the king, for taking the
exact figure of the bores of guns. Ten of thete guns had
been proportioned on a [calc made from the di3mt:ter of the
(hot, :lt1d call from the mixture R: they were fired with
(hot at the elevation of IS" with I6f Ibs. of war powder;
on examination they were all found to have a cavity in the
figure of a pear, where the wad was placed between the
powder and fhot; the cavity was two diameters in length,
and -.-'-,; of an inch in its greatet1: depth. The other ten guns
had been call from the cummon mixture, which was harder
than R (29, 38), and proportioned on a kale made from the
diameter of the bure : each of them was fircd three tirneswith
fhot at the elevation of 22l 0, the firtl: time with I7t lb.
of cannon powder, the fccond time with 221bs. and the
third with 26 i lb. an orbicular cavity was Iikewife found after
the lall difcharge in all thefe guns of about three diameters in
length and T', of 3n inch in its greatell depth, at the part.
where the wad had been placed in the Jail charge. Hence

appears
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'appears the neceffity of having gun-metal fo hard as not te)
admit of any cavity being formed by the action of the elallic
ftuid. which is more violent in proportion, as the charge
occupies a greater length of the bore: wherefore, though.
t"1l""O,, powdtr is IeCs inflammable than war powdtr, (TI eatife
pn Powder) and conCequently generates lefs e1afiic fluid in"
equal times; yet, i"n the guns formed of the common mix
ture, and fired with 26~ lb. of cannon powder, the lefs
quantity of fluid having a longer Cpace to paCs through, ac
quired greater velocity; fo that notwithflanding the fuperior
hardnefs of the metal, the cavity was of the fame depth as in
the &~s call from R and charged with 16i lb. of war powder.

'4'* To confirm the refult of the foregoing experiments,
a 32 pro .call from the common mixture was, in Auguft
1759, fired twil:e with each of the following charges of fa-.
lutilag powder. w.hich was the ftrongell then at hand; five
ftrokcs were given by two gunners to the wad over the pow
der, and three to that over the fhot: the piece was laid at
the elevation of :1.2t~.

EXPERIMENTS

\Veight of Powder•.
J6. ."'.

9 4
13 :1

i6 6

IN 1759.

Length of Range.
r"rtl•.
3968
+456
+6,9.

After 'the two full rounds, the gun was examined, but
no cavity difcO\'ered; after the two rounds with the 13 lb.
2 oz.. an orbicular cavity was formed, whoCe greatell depth
was ~ of an inch, at the pofition of the wad between the
powder and thot; and after the tVlO rounds with the 161b.
6 oz. the cavity was much enlarged. its greatell depth was,
T; of an inch at the place where the wad was lodged at
the lail di{charge.

41. Some rounds were fired in September 1759, from an
8, 16, and 32 pro call of a metal fimilar to D~ M, (29);
in order to determine the proper degree of hardl\Cfs for
preventing the formation of orbicular cavities, even with
extraordinary charges. The charge was of faluting powder.
equal to t of the weight of the. thot; the guns were laid at
ISo, and the wads rammed as before ... :U"ter the eXlleriment.

H3' nOl
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not the leaft alteration £ould be obferved in any of the gunlf a
this degree of hardner.. may then be looked upon as [uBi
tient, and this conclufion has been fully juftified by fubfe-
quent experience. .

42. The third method, by which the powder tends to
dellroy guns (32, No. 3) now remains to be confidered.
In the wars of 1733 and 1742, there WOK an oppoaunity of
examining g\ln~ of different nations, that had been rendered
unferviceable by the {hot llriking againlt thtir fides, and
making cavitiest furrows, cracks, and fwellings, which had
caufed fame ?f the {hot to break to pieres in the guns, and
cut the metal very deep; as appears from the reports made
by the officers of artillery, appointed to examine them be
fore they were recall.

Thefe accidents may be accounted for by the g:eheral cul.
tom the nations of Europe had before the middle of the
prefent century, of leaving it entirely to the f()unders to mil .
the metals j they, not aware of the neccffity of having a certain
tenacity and hardnefs, proceeded without any regular fy"fiem:
when~e frequently arofe a remarkable difference in the rdift- .
ance of guns call by the fame founder. In proving new
gum, the charges occupied a great length of the bore; at the
firll round, the powder was equal to ~ of the weight of the
fuot; at the fecond to ;,; and at the third, was equal to it in
weight: fo that if the Illetal were not ()f fuffieicnt brdnefs,
an orbicular cavity was formed at the polition of the wad
between the powder and Ihot, without the lcaft attention
being paid to it: Ids charge~ being afterwards ufed on fer
vice, the {hot was placed in this very cavity, which caufed it
to take an oblique direClion, and (hike againl! the fides
under angles of incidence, fo much the greater as the
cavity was the deeper j thus by degrees the gun was rendered
unferviceable.

43' The refult of experiments made in May 1753, and
in July 1759, will further (hew the inconveniences arifing
from the form.tion of OrblC'.llar cavities in guns. For the
firll experiments, three 16 prs. were caft of the common
mixture (38) at the fame tilne. and from the fame fur
nace, t~ render the metal homogeneous, and for greater
aCCUTJcy conllrucled with the fame proportions; the only
difference being in the calibre: for the diameter of the {hot
being divided into 8290 parts, the c:llibre of the fmalldl gun
was ~463 of thore part~, that of the fecond 85°5, and that

of
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of the largeft 8580. Shot perfecHy (phmcaJ and well po
lithed were cafi for the occaGon; none were ufed that were
not exaBly 8290 of rhe (arne parts in diameter; the propor
tion betwee~ the calibre of the gun and the diameter of
the filot was in the gun of the fmallcfi calibre ali 31 to 3:>,
in that of the mean as 27 to 26, and in th;:t of the largcfi
as 22 to 21. They wcre firfi proved as ufual with three
rounds, charged e:Jch time ~irh 91b. 14 oz. of pOwder and
laid at 15°, to fee how the calling had fucc~eded; no
flaw appeared on examination, ex~ept at the poGtion uf the
wad between the powder and thor, where there was a fmall
cavity j but irs depth "as not meafured, as the infirument
for thiu purpofe had not then been invenled (39)'

In l\1ay 1753, thefe guns mounred on their carriages,
were r.laced on horizontal platforms, ch~rged with 6! lb. Clf
poV.,l r, lind cire8cd towards the butt; fifty rounds were
tired in the morning in the fpace of four hours, and an equal
number in the afternoon, in the fame time. The principal
objeCt: bein6 to obfeT\'e in what manner the ~ns were ren
tiered unferviceable, they were examined at tirll afrer every
ten rounds j but fa foon as rhe leafi flaw was perceptible be
tween the muzzle and the pan where the thot was lodged,
they were examined after every round. The gun of the
medium calibre became firfi unferviceable; fame little cavi
ties were formed bet .... cen the 4C'~ and seth rounds: thefe
incrcafing in number and fizc, we obferved between the
IIC1h and 12~lh rounds feveral fitrures; the muzzle alfo
~gan to loCe its fhape, tf1e r:umber and depth of the cavities
increafed from rhe 126'h to the 13i"; znd at the 1391~ rouDd
the thot broke to pieces; the firing was then difconrinued, a.
the muz.zle would probably have drfJpptd at the next round.

The next gvn damaged was that of the fmallefi calibre;
{omt fmall cavities were perceived in the bore of thiS piece, be
tween the 50'~ and 60'11 rounds, and Ceveral fulTOws between
the JIO'h and 170'''; at the 208'" and 2J4d1 the furrows were
much deeper. and the metal was crack.cd in feveral parts
~tirely through; thefe filfures increafing between the 220'''
and 2301" rounds, the gun became unferviceableat the 233'd,
when tbe Owt came out in pieces.

In the gun of the largefl calibre, fame ca,·ities appeared
between the 30th and 40lh rounds, and fame furrows at the
130111, which .enlarged at rhe 2191~ and 230111, wirh feveral
fiffures that penetrated to the exterior furface at the 240"
JQUnd i and as they were mil increafing, it was judged un-

H 4- necefi'ary
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necelfary to fire this gun any more, though it was not entireJy_
unferviceable. .

44-' Other experiments were made in July 1759. with
the three 16 pounders, already defcribed (38) charged with
8i lb. of powder. After the formation of the orbicu
lar c:lvity. fame rounds were fired with 6i lb. of powder,
the (hot with this charge lodging in the cavity; the gun caft
from T being lefs hard than the other two, and the cavity
deeper, it became unferviceable at the J 4th round from the
furrows and bulging in the fides: the gun caft from R
being a little harder, and the cavity not fa deep, became
unferviceable at 31 rounds; the third gun heing of the hard
eft metal, was not, unferviceable after J46 rounds, .though
it bore evident marks of the impreffion of the !hot.

45. The experiments -vvith the Sarcophagus (36) prove
that when no cavity is formed in the bore, the fual do not
{hike againft the fides, but quit the gun in the dire-9ion of
its axis. The fame b~s' been obfervcd of all the guns that
from 1760 to the IJrefent time have been caft from the new
mixture. and ufed at the Pralliet Battery for the infiruaion
of the artillery-men.

46. To demonltrate thal fimilar advantages accrue from
increafing the quantity of tin in the common mixture;
to render it of a harder quality than thofe before de-

. fcribed (43. 44-) here follows the refult of firings from
four J6 prs. call 'in the royal arfenal in 1748; they h1d
been proved as ufual; each having been fired three times at
the elevation of 22 f 0, with powder equal to ~ of the weight
of the Ihot a~ the firfi round, { at the fecond, and a charge
equal to it in weight at the third. After the proof, the
bores of the four guns were perfectly fmooth and without
the leart flaw. They were then filled with water, and three
out of the four having fiood this new proof, were received
and named Argos, Hetlor alJd Epiruf: they were ufed
feveral years at the battery, and gave excellent praClice;
for 3fter having been fired more than 1000 times, their
bores were as fmooth as at firll: the windage of the fhot
was fame years in the ratio of 20 to 21. and in others of
22 to 23. The fourth gun was reje':kd bccaufe fame drops
of water oozed through under the left trunnion; a fmall
chamber was afterwards made at the bottom of the bore of
this gun. and the firfi vent being llopped, another was drilled
correfponding to the top of the chamber.i it was in J 74C)

fired
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fired 156 times in three days from a horizontal platform;
the char?:C was each time 411b. of war powder put into flan
nel cartridges; t·"'o gunners gave five. llrokes to the wad
over the powder, al.d three to that over the that; the
windage of the (hot was as 1 b to Ii, the bore having beep.
made unnrcdfar:ly wide. The thOt were proj(;tled in a good
direction, and no alteration was vifible in the bore, or at the
part where the water had oozed ~hrough.

47. To thefe feveral experiments may be fubjoined a
parricul.'r obfervatioo made in 1737, on the OCC3fion of an
order gi~ell by ihe KING, to carry on praCtice in all the gar
rifons. In the CITY of VALENTIA, they made choice of·
a lon~ 6 pr. which had been call at PAVIA in the pre-.
ceding century ",itll the arms of SPAIN and bouched, a
proof of its havlllg b~el1 frequently fired; tlfe bore was per
feSly fll a,;!.ht and fmoath, except fame inequalities at the
bOt:OIlI, Whlctl did not however hold the teeth of the
fearcher. This gun was eaeh time loaded with IT lb. of pow
der with the ladle, and twenty-four rounds fired daily in 31
hours from a horizontal platform j 60 thot larger than ordi
nary were pickc:d out equal in weight and diameter 0100 fuffi
ciently finooth j they fer'lcd during the whole fum mer, being
dug out of the butt which was in the plane of the battery: the
windage of the Chot was as 35 to 36; the wads were of
twilled hay and rammed as ufual. At the c10fe of the prac
tice for the feafon, the gun was carefully exa\Tlined and-.
found after 630 rounds not to have fullained the leail injury;
the praltiee had been very good, finee at the difiance of 300
yards, a fourth at leall of the thot had ilruck a target 3 feet
in diameter, and the rell gone very near·to it.

48. From thefe premiles may be inferred the lIm.lJity of
maling gun-mllal fo hard and tmacious,· that 01J combining
thlfl two phyfical'lualilils with Ihe thidntjfts of mltal, artil
Jery Dlay be fufficiently thong, light and manageable (3 2 ),
~nd that by judicioufly ufing moderate charges, the advan
tages of 6Jing with exaClnefs and execution, and of preferv
iag the guns already intifted on in the Treatife on Powder,
lila)' be fully obtained.

CHAP.
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AGAINST THE

/..

."'C HAP. nI.
i·OF TilE, 9f.USES OF SHOT STRIKING

• BORES OF GUNS •
.~,.'

49:"'WHEN the metal is fo hard as even 'to prevent
tho .formation of orbicular cavities in the bore, the ihot.may
trike againR the: fides of a gun th.1t is improperly confirudat
or {crvcd. In the preceding experimems the trunnions were

, properly pl~, the bore exattly cylindrical, the wheels of
" tht carriage of dlual height and moved on an even platform,

and tbe {hot had been carefully (eleCted: but if the bore be
DOt petf~ly fuaigbt, or the motion of the gun be the leaft
irregular while the: {hot is paffing through it, or the {hot be
not fpberical, it muft ftrike the fules whenever the wads do not
cloreJy confine it j and, of courfe, produce a cavity deep in
proportion w thellardnefs of the metal., the actual VelOCilyof
abe ihot ..t the inCbnt of percuffion, and the angle of inci-
dence underwmch it Hrikes. . .

So. That the fhot in p:JfTing alon~ the gUil may be c1ofe!y
confined by the wads may be infcrred from the following
obfervation.

I. The three guns (43) had defects fufficient to
occafion every ihot to itril.e againfi the fides, but this
feidom happened during the firlt hundred rounds; and
though at kngth the bore was fo much damaged as to
produ~ a \'iolent (hock at each difcharge, yet there wa~

no new appearance for feveral rounds.
:1. In other experiments the (hot being rough, in

a finglc round Cllt the bore in a right line for a confide
rable length; an effeCl not eafily to be accounted for,
\IDlers we fuppore the fhot to be fo clofely confined by
the wads, that it could neither roll nor change its di
reClion. As the wads were of twified hay", it follQws
that if they were always made of a foft, in preference
to a hard fubllance, tlley might fometimes prevent the
{hot from damaging the bore, if its tendency to llrike
ngainft the fides be occafioned by the obliquity of its
direCtion.

51. The
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51. The thot (43' were fometimes unconfined. and caufol
;n a fingle round cavities andotber flaws, deep in proportioa
to their obliquity: this occurs when no wad is ufed, as in
firing with red-hot fuot, arichochet or"n very quick. firing
in the field.
. 52. Guns are caft either lolid or with a 'core; which
is of a cylindric form. A bar- of iron, fupported by two
uprights, placed at proper uifiilllces from each other, is
covered with well tempered tlay; and when Cqual in dia
meter to the gun intended to be aft,. is ~: it fre- 
quently happens that the wort-men- by making the heat
too violent bend the bar in the middle, particularly wbcD.
it is made thin as for 4, 8 and 16 prs. In calling gun.
with a core thus bent, the bore mufi be crooked;. which
defd} it is afterwards impoffible to remedy with the bGrin&:
m'lChine, without enlarging it beyond the :PI"QPCI' cal_e.
The officers of artillery having in 17S9enmined forty-U:.
8 and 16 -prs. caft with a core, found twenty-twG of
them bent at -the difiance of 12 to I] diameter. from tAe
muzzle j the curvatures being in fome ~T of an inch, _
in others A. By calling guns folid and boring them IlitCl\
wards, thefe inconveniences are avoided, and the bores are
perfectly cylindric and concentric, if the machine has Ileen
accurately connructed.

53. One of the greaten defells incident to a gun M.
when the trunnions are placed too near to the centre of gravity.
In guns of this confiruClion, the breech hal a tendency to fly
upwards, which renders the firing irregular an" fhortens the
range, as the fuot often firikes againfi the upper part of the
bore, the mo~ement of the breech i~ more ¥iolent when
the coins are made of claftie wood. There are other irre
gularjties of movement even in guns conftruCled on the bea
principles, owing to the unequal height of the wheels of the
carriages or the unevennefs of tht ground or platform.

54' Shot which are rough or not fpherical, or that have
excentric cavities are unfit for fervice. Irregularity of 6gure
or uncvennefs of furface are fufficienr to change the direClion
of a ihot, as daily experience tefiifies; the obfervationa
already made on moving bodies will explain why internal
cavities not concentric with the fuot, mult produce fimilar
effeas. If the {hot encounter and pafs over any fmall extra
neous body in its palTage along the plane of the guo, its pri-

mary
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mary direaion will be altered, and it will pur(ue a frelh on.
Q)IIUIlwUcated t~ it by the 1hock againft the fide of the gun..

C HAP. IV.

0, THE WINDAGE OF SHOT.

ss. THE hardnefs of bronze and iron, and the great"
difficulty of making cannon thot perfeCtly fmooth and fphe-"
ricalrcndcr it almoft impoffible that iron thot {hould be made
to fit a gun, with as much jullnefs and precifion as leaden
bullets fit carabines: it is nece/fary therefore to allow what
is called ~;lItlag'; and for that purpofe to make the calibre
of the gun greater than the diameter of the correfponding
filot: the proportion between them mull be fuch as to allow
for any little unevennefs in the bore of the gun, or on the
{urface of the {hot, and to admit of its being drawn out by
the ladle, or other means, if by accident any extrancous bodJ
be lodged in the gun. • .

56. If fired powder followed a conllant law, the windage
could be reduced to a fixed rule (55), fo as to guard againft
all contingencies; but as this law is fubjeCt: to great varie
ties, it is nece/fary to examine how far the increafe or decreafe
of windage contributes to the more fuddcn explofion of the
powder. Among the many experiments made in the Treatife
on Powder, to demonllrate the exillence of thefe modifica
cations, there is one (I I 1) which (hews how much the
force of powder in mufquets is affected by the fize of tho
vent; the following experiment proves th:lt its inflammation
aRd effeCl:s are alfo modified by the windage of the illot.

57. In the month of July 1750, the COMMANDER DR

VINCENTI, colonel of artillery, made the following experi~

ments with two 16 prs. of the fame weight and length,
but of different calibres: the calibre of A was divided into
8 13 parts, and that of B in to 819 of the fame parts ; the guns
were fired horizontally mounted on their carriages upon plat
forms perfeaIy horizontal. The fftot were of two kinds,
and grazed on an even piece of ground about 5 feet below
the axis of the gun; the illot of the firlt kind had the dia...
meter=C divided into 784- of the above mentioned parts"
and weighed ';;'lb. more than the proper weight i the diameter

=~
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~I) of the {ccond weighing ~ more, was divided into 774
of the f~me parts. Common grained powder was ufed j the
charge was 4 lb. 2 oz. put into flannel cartridges in order to
coUea it exacHy in the fame manner at each difcharge: the
wads Were of junk; two gunners gave three ftrokes with
a rammer to the one over the powder, and two to that over
the fuot: the following table 1hews the refult i

Length of Range.
Of the Of the
GunA. (lunD.

249
-1971
2241
245
248-j.

- 21 3i
199i-

-
21

3
J99T
199

N,. of R.'JI1It!t. r~rtl,.

-188
198
1961
198f

-12.41
197
221{

-193"
226j

223

With Shot ofm.met"=C { ~

W;th Shot of Diam....=D { ~
4

After the firings, the bores were as fmooth as before the
experiment, fa that the ranges had not been affeded by the:
thot ftriking againll the fides.

58. On comparing the calibres of the guns' and the dia
meters IlIf the fuot, the following are in round numbers the
proportions of the windage;_

With fuot of the firfi kind. With thot of the fecond kind..
A: C :: 28 : 27 A: D :: 20: 19
B : C : : 23 : 2% B : D : : 18 : 17

On placing according to thefe proportions the num
ber of rounds in two difiintl columns; comprehending in
the one the irregular firings marked with an afieritk in the
preceding table, but excluding them entirely from the other i
....e obtain the following medium;
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a

M2D~VM OF RANGES.

Proportion of
wintfa:ge.

2.8
23
20
18

'17
%2

'9
17

It\. Col. indu
ding the irre
gufar firings.

r.J,tI,.
200

'133
216
203

7.2 d. Col.e_u~
! the irteguIar

firings.
'rllrtil.

197
247
224

199

From this table of comparifons it may be inferred;

J. That when thefe guns are tired as above (57) the
{hot ha! tile greateft velocity when the windage i'iD
the ratio'of2-3: 22.

~. Thai this proportion is the beft, !ince not only
the initial wJocity is the greateft, but the percuffion of
the Chot apiofi the fides of the gun is avoided.

]. That any deviation from this proportion dimi
niChes the initial velocity.

S9- On apprying thefe proportions (58) to a fixed dia
meter, as to that, for intlance, etlabli{hcd for 16 prs. fup
pofmg the calibre of the guns be to the diameter of the fitot,
~s 23 t!O 22, it would be found :

J. That on firing from theCe guns that of a le{$
diameter', viz. thofe of I sf prs. the initial velocity
would be diminiihed by-ry.

2. Th:it with that of IS prs. it would be diminithrd
nearly -j-.

3' That with that of a larger diameter, ,·iz. of 16£
prs. the 10Cs of velocity would be about -i-.

60. By order of the King an invariable rule is laid down
for all nature.. of artillery and {hot; their calibre is prc
cifely determined, and direaions given for afcenaining whe-

, ther new iliot and guns have been caft agreeably to the pro
portion therein efiabliihed; to avoid as much as pofIible the
inconveniencies refulring on fervice from want of accuracy in
this particular. There was formerly much confufion OIl

this fubjea; efpecially when rhe guns were nearly of the
fame calibre, as 15, 16 and 17 prs. but to ta;;e away all
poffibility of mifiake in future, the calibres of our guns were

fi.xc4
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fixed in 1716, at ~17 16,8 and ... pounders. N~it~and
ing cnry prcautwn be taken to obferve the order In Its fuU
fon:e, thot are fometimes received which differ in diameter
from the efbbli~ ftandard (59)' Shot of this kind may
be ufed when it is not necdfary to projea them with the
greatell iniri:ll \"e~city; as, far inftance, when the befkged
fire againfi the firft works thrown up by the bdiegen, or to
difmount their artillery j and in richochet firing, or with
hot thot.

When there is' a number of lOOt of different diametert,
they iliould be put into feparate piles; as by ufing them in
difcriminarely, it will be impoffibJe to fire with prccifion or
effeCt.

6 r. 'We learn from the hifiory of artillery, that it hu
frequently been a fubject: of difcuffion among pro(efIionai
men, what ;s the proptT tlegrtt .f W;ullgl Iw "1'fJ",ti~

the /hot from jiriJillg agQ;,,/i the fides 'f the x.,u, which is
attributed 'to the want of a juft p.-oportlon between the ali
bres of the guns, and the diameters of tlte lhot j and afta'
long confideration, fome concluded that it was owing to tI'M:
al10wancc of windage being too great; others to ita being
too little.

The erroneous idea, that fired powder comerted itklf into
ny, of fire, which in their movement followed the law of
folar rays, made them imagine in the laft ~tury that the
figure of burning glaffes was. the bc;lt for the chambers of
mortars. The fame opinion led them to believe, that that
were impelled by the aCtion of the rays itl an oblifJue direc
tion, if the vents were placed on the upper part of the cylin
drr, and to obviate this, they made {mall chambers at tho
bottom of. the bore: but experience has proved, that the I

pClcuffion of the {hot againlt the fides of the gun, is owil1B
neither to the wind3ge nor to the fituation of the vent; fince
in guns of the fame calibre and with equal windage, fome
have fuftained no injury from repeated firings, while others
have been unferviceable in a few rounds.

62. The onl] property of windage is to facilitate the move
ment of a body lodged in a gun, in whatever direCtion it be
impelled. The experiments (45, 46, 47) prove that without
any regard to the" proportion of windage, no damage enfues
to the bore of the gun, nor is the {hot thrown with iefs jufi
nels if the metal be fufficiently hard, if there be no irre~u

lariry of motion at the difcharge, inaccuracy in the bore of
the gun, nor defect in the {hot. It refults alfo (42,43, H)

that
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that if the gUn have any of the defeGl:s mentiOned in the pre'"
ceding chapter, the Olot will ftrike againft it, whatever be
the windage; but with this difference, that if the Olot begin
to move in an oblique dired:ion, the lefs the windage and
the longer the bore, the more frequent will be the fhock.;
this i. too evident to need illuftration,

63' Our theory of the in8ammation and explo60n oE
powder deftroys every idea of rays of fire (61), and proves
that the greateft force obtained from equal quantities of pow
der burned in vefi"els of different figures is in that V\'h~re all
~e powder is Collected the neareft to the vent, by which
means a greater number of grains are fired; or where the fire oE
the firft-generated fluid is refletl:ed which increafes the inten
fity of the heat, and produces more fluid in a given time; or,
£I11,,,.i, parin, ffom a proper combination of thefe two clr
cl1mftances: hence, curvilinear chambers in mortars, par
ticularly {pherical ones, caufing a quicker ignition, tought to
give longer ranges tban cylindric chambers. To prove by.
fimple experiment th:at the property which burning mirron
have from their figure of concentratmgthe folar rays, has no
eff~'l: in increafing the force of powder fired in a velreJ of I
fimilar figure; two 16 prs, were con/lruCled on purpoCe
at TUR.IN in 1730' (PI. I, Fig. 1> A parabolic chamber
CAD was made at the bottom C D of the bore FeD G
of one of thefe guns, the axis of the parabola was in the
triplicate ratio of the calibre of the gun, the vent corre
{ponding to its focus: the other gun was of the fame weight
and length, its bore cylindric as F K L G, with the vent
placed at the bottom. There two guns were charged with
equal quantities of powder, which exactly filled the parabolic
chamber and were laid at 3° cf elevation; the gun with the
cylindric chamber r:mged "P4 yards farther than that with
the parabolic chamber.

C HAP.
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C HAP. V.

OF THE FIl.'URE AND LENGTH OF THI BORES Olll

GUNS.

64' Ou R ancellors wi/hing to derive every poffible ad
vantage from the ufe of artillery, fixed certain dimeniions for
the conllrucHon of their guns, and efiablifued rules for their
weights and calibres; which gave rife to the cuttom among
the ITALIANs of difiinguilhing guns equal in length of bore
and calibre, but differing in weight, into heavy and medium
artillay•

WEIOHTil 01' GUNS.

Nature of Guns. Heavy Guns. Medium Guns.
P,. ~'QIt. ''I. /6,. CVlI. f"1. 161.

32 6S 3 16 54 3 18
16 37 2 2 32 0 3
8 20 0 IS 17 I IS
4 10 3 26 9 0 19

The heavy artillery is intended for operations that thre:atel'l
to be of long duration, as the lieges of fortified towns well
provided with troops and fiores.

The medium artillery is dellined to march with atmiest
and be ufed in affairs that mufi foon be terminated; as gene
ral or partial engagements, attacks of polls or intrenchments,
afl"aults of towns, houfes or villages.

65. The ordinary figure of the bores of guns is cylindric;
the length contributes to a certain point to increa(e. the initial
velocity of tbe fuot, and give longer and ju!\~ ranges.
(Treatife on Powder). The length of the battering guns
now in ufe, is not fufficient to project: the {hot with the gte3teft
initial velocity j but if they werc madc longer aDd largcr
charges ufed, they would become extremely unwieldy:
moreover, experience has proved that thefe very long guns
do not throw their thot with jullnefil; and the thocks againft
their fides, particularly near the muzzle, are morc frcqul.'nr
and violent when charged with modern powder, which is

1 confiderably
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confiderably flronger than that ufed formerly: the cha'qet
then being nece1Tar~ly larger, occupied a greater fpace in the
length of the bore Lannon not to be injured by long firing,
and to projett their thot with ju/lnefs (9,', thould be fhorter
than the guns an<;iently were: but excefs on this fide is to be
tqually guarded again/l, as on the other; for thort guns of
Jarge calibre foon damage the embrazures; the initial velQCit1
of the /hot, the length of range, and effects on the object
are dimini/hed; and there is more probability of error in
pointing iliort guns than long ones.

66. After the various opinions that have at different times
been fugge/led on the proper length of guns, intended to
nre through embrazures, all nations feem to have adopted
with little variation the following proportion:

Length of Bore.
Flu. Ind"to

.Nature of Guns.
P,.

32
16
8
4

10

9
8
6

o
6
6
9

This is the common length: when longer they are termed
long, and when (horter, jhrJrt guns. (PI. I, Fig. 2.) Set off
on the li~le B F of a gun of any calibre thr::e diameters of
the bore, for the charging cylinder; divide the remainder C
F into four equal parts at H, G, K, and make FL=FK:
B L may be then confidered as the greateillcngth that guns
thould be ever made of, to avoid the inconveniences pointed
out in the preceding p:mgnph: and if from B F, K F be
taken, the remainder H h: is the lealliength for guns with.
cylindric bores.

67, When 31, 16, 8 and 4 prs. (66) are loaded with
the ufual fervice charges of powder and rammed with equal
force, the initial velocities will in thort ranges increafe
in proportion as the calibres diminilh; but in long ranges,
the fhot from t..e reiillance of the air will be projected farther
from J!;uns of large than of fmall calibre, in proportion to
the ditlance; as appears by the following experiments. The
~ uns wen: loaded as above direCted, and the thot fe\'erally
fdl on three fpots below the 11lane of the battery.

NUMBEIt
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,
NUMBER OF YARDS BELOW THE PLANE OF THE

. BATTERY.

1).
l "1'..r••

N 3ture of Guns.
Pro

a". 3fI.
30 r ..rtlt. 190 riITtI,.

Length of Ranges.

32
16
8
4

219
229
233
238

2023
1961

1835
17°3

From the experiments made in the Treatife on Powder,
(101) and others related by fome FRENCH Authors to have
been made at DUNKIR.K; it rdults that guns oj th~ largtjl
tQlibr~ l;fJ~ th~ /Ollgl/l rQng~s. The experiments at DUN

EIRK. were carri<d on with 2~ 16, J 2. 8 and 4 prs.
French guns laid at 45° of elevation; the charges of powder
were equal to ~ of the weight of the (hat i and the Jengtb.
of the guns was J I feet.

Nature of French Guns.
Pro

24
16
12
8
4

Length of Range.
r..rtl,.

481 7
4324
4002

35SZ
325+

68. Hence it may be infm-cd that common guns of large
calibre will range farther than long guns of fmall calibre.
the Jatter are principally ufefull againft objeCts not too dillant
or rolid: of this kind are long 8 and 4 prs. which are
placed to great advantage in fortrelfes 6tuated on plains or
gentle eminences, to keep the enemy in refpetl and com
mand the environs of the place; as fewer men are required
to work them, and much ammunition is faved.

69' Long gWls of large calibre fuould only be ufCd in cafes
of n«eaity; fome 32 prs. for infiance. may be placed ill
works fituated on mountains to moleft the be(iegers, whell
they an form their magazines and park of artiJlery out of
tJac eeach of fmaJJcr guns; ami in lIlaritimc tQWJlJ to keep

1 2. tl1'l
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the enemy's velTeis at a dillance. Formerly inllead of lont
gups. they ufeci guns of the common length with fpherical
chambers at the bottom of the bore, larger in diameter than
the calibre of the gun; they fometimes ranged farther than
long guns i but thefe chambers iliould be reprobated on every
other occaGon, from the great difficulty of loading them:
they muft be very ftrongly reinforced, the trunnions pIa<:£:
in fuch a manner as to prevent any irregular movement at.
the difchargt, and the carriages made tt> admit a higher ele
vation than thofe of the cothmon conflruelion.

70. Short gUlls of large calibre and cylindric bore !liay'b~
planted on works, where it is necelTary to have gUllS, but:::::
not room fufficient for the recoil and mamgement of longe~
guns: but as they are dellruCtive to the embrazures, howit
,zers or carro7lades are preferable to them, if from the point="
where they are placed, it is only intended to fire cafe fh(lt,.
for they do not damage the embrazures fo mtich as !hart
guns} their charges being lefs in proportion to their calibre,
and the diameter of the chamber lers than the diameter of
the bore.

71. An army dellined to aCl: in a champaign conntry
1hould have a train of artillery (64-) compofed of medium 8
and 16 pounders. In cnfe it may be necelTary during the
campaign to occupy :I polt or attack a town furrounded with
occaGonal works or fing:e walls, fame guns of large calibre
fhould be depollted in a fccure place wi~hin reach of the
army. The trunnions of medium gUlls {hould be placed
ncarer the muzzle, which would render tllcm firmer on
their carriages and more regular in their movements.

72. \Vhen the fcene of a~ian lies in a mountainous
country, where from the badnefs of the rC'ads the tranfport
of carriages, is almoll impra.:ticable; a few pieces of iron
ordnance may be placed in the polls of the greatell import
ance; and the train of artillery left in the rear, tilliocat
etrcumllances' or the future oper"tions of the campaign make
it ncceffary to bring it up. Should there be a neceffily of
having (orne iliort guns (66) for op~ning a paffage through
defiles, &c. the dj~meterof the chamber iliauld never exceed
the calibre of the gun, as they are very uncertain in tbeireffeCts.

In the laft century very thoft and light guns of different
tlatures and lefs in calibre than 4 prs. were invented for
:lCCompallylllg troops through rou~h and difficult coun
tries; but experience has {hewn that they do not produce the

advantages
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advantages their projectors promifed; and that~ Independent
of a heavy and ufelefs expence, they caufe much embarraf
ment in the difpofition and movements of an army.

73. Guns call of iron of a very tenacious quality may be"
'Pfed in places of fm'lll importance, field works and thofe

, P'lrts of permanent fortifications that cannot from their fitu.
ation be obliged to maintain a very long cannonade: they
are generally two diameters (horter than brafs guns of the

'fame calibre, it having been found by experience that when
very lang the 'muzzle is foon il~ured; wherefore there are no
Jong guni of iron. Iron guns for thips of war are made
pearly of the length of thort brafs guns (66), for the facility
of loading them within the port-holes to thelter the feamen
from the enemy's muft}uerry; for though their initial velocity
be lefs, that is looked upon as a matter of no great moment,
fince {hips can approach near enough to each other to make
the Ihot penetrate the fides.

74' In determining the length of the barrels of mufquets,
it was not con6dered which would impel the bullet with the
greateft initial velocity, but which was beft adaptea to the
c:lifferent methods of fighting: for mufquets that are too long
or too thon are equally inconvenient, and the foldier lhoultl
rver '"~ nffumi of 'the gODtinefs and. e.lfill of his fire-arm (7).
Dragoons being dellined to act oCcltionally, either as infantry
or cavalry, are armed nearly in rhe fame mllnner as infantry;
while that the carabine and pillol of the harre being of nQ
fervice on a charge, but only on detachments or tkirmithes l

the facility and cafe of lllanaging them on horfebaclc an~

chiefly atten~d t9.•
. 'So Mort~rs in the firll year that fucceeded to their inven
tion, were conllruCled of different calibr~, figures, and di
menGons, according to the various fi:rv~es ror whieh they
were defigned: the rore of the largell was 20 inches in dia
meter, that of the fmalleft sf inches; the latter were called
royal mortars. The largell mortars at prefent do not ,exceed,

'IS inches; thore of 13 inches are moll commonly ufed.
, 76. From 'th~ interior figure of mortars, the dallic fluid

generated in the chamber is dilated on palling i,nto the ch3fe~

its prcffure againft the thell is llin fufficicnHE> gtve it a, prpper
velocity, unleu tbe charge be too fmalt; as is fecn in carro-,
nades and howitzers-, which in refpe-l to their interior figure
may be compared to mortars with cylindric chamber,. The
iVegulariues of ranges of mortars tired under a,lar&,et, angle

. 13 th~
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than 1.5° m:ay be owing to the bombardiers that load the
mortar; or to the recoil not be~g in the direction of the
range; the too great length of the ch3fe is the caufe of both
thell: circumllances; for before the {hell can quit the monar,
it has recoiled a fpace equal to half the difference between the
diameters of the mortar and of the {hell; the direction of the
latter ill then altered by llrikingagainfi the mortar, which
is frequently muoh damaged.

77. The chale {hould be {o {hart that the bombardier
may eafily adjufi the powder and the {hell; and that the {hell
in quitting the mortar may not be able to {hike againfi it,
and aller irs ,recoil. The chafe of the largefi monars {hould
be a diameter and half of the bore in length, which would
greatly facilitate the loading: upon thill principle the chafe of
fmall mortars might be longer: but as the firiking of the
1hell againfi the mortar depends on the difference between
their diameters, the length of the chafe mufi in all mortars
be proportionate to the diameter of the bore, the proper
degree of windage having been previoully d~ermined.

78. From the moll accurate experiments that have been
hitherto made, it appears that mortars will be of the befi
proportion, when the length of the chafe does not exceed a
diameter and half of the bore, and when the windage is
23: 22. If the: windage be Idfened, the chafe mufi alfo be
1hortened, as in mortars ufed in proving powder; where
very little windage being allowed, the length of the chafe is
only a diameter and a quarter of the bore.

79' The bell length of the chafe in mortars, for facili
tating the operations of the bombardiers and preventing the
{hock of the {hell, and the obliquity of the recoil being
determined; it is necdfary to have recourfe to expedients
to give the greatell initial velocity to the !hells, which is
often required on fervice without lengthening the chafe ~ this
is effected:

J. By confimcting the chamber of fuch a figure that
the powder being collected c10fe to the vent, more of
the fluid ma, be generattd III equal times: the fpherical
figure is the bell tor anfwering this purpofe, as has been
explain~d in the Treatife on Powder.

2. By oppofing a great refifiance to the expJofion of
the powder, without increafing the weight of the {hell,
by which means more of the elallie fluid will be gene-'
rated before it is in motion; this refillance may be aug
mented by placin9 a tompion of wood ov~r the tarth

~ha.;
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that is rammed upon the powder, and by preffinll earth
clofe round the tompion and the thell j the iniulll v.
locity will be thus increafed.

3' By increafingthe fize of the chamber.
80. Stone mortars are uf. for throwing troops, work.

men, &c. at lieges into confufion: the chamber is in form
of a troncated cane, whofe leall bare is towards the vent;
they are tired with fmall quantities of powder, as with large
charges the ftones would fpread fo much that f~w or none
would have etfeCl. Their diameter Ihould not be lefs than
IS inches, nor the chafe lefs than a diameter and a hall iii
length, that it rna\' contain a fufficient quantity of Rones:
by increaGng the diameter and length of the chafe, they
would contain more llones, and confequenlly be more de
RruClive; but then from their weight they would be very ~f.,.

neult to tranJport.

CHAP. VI.

OF THE THICKNESS Of METAL IN FIllE-ARM••

81. THE R E are two extremes t~ be equally avoided
in determining the thickneffes of metal in fire. arms • the one
is, making them too thin and light; the other, too ftrong
and heavv: the danger ariling fr(lm the firtl is too obvious ta
peed infilling oq; the IC:colld is com; rized within ct:rtain
~mits. The metal proportionally diftributed throughout the
whole length of the piece, ought to be capable of relifting rhe
forces which at e:lch poi~t tend to bur" it; and of fuch a
weight as to prevent any irregqlarity in the motIon at the
lhot, that would materiallv arie.:t the jUllnefs of the tirmg
(9): we will endeavour to a/certain thefe limits.

87.. No ahfolute and ge~eral rule can be laid c\>wn for the
thicknefs of metal in ~ns, /ince feveral phylic:l1 POlOtS arc
involved in the problem. In a gun of a given C'alibrc=, the
thickndfes prorer to refill the pre{fure of the fluid. may be
known by firing it very ltron:ly rc=iqtorced feveral times with,
the fame chuge; then lhinning the metal and firing ir agail'\
with the fame chjrge; and thus fucccffively diminilhing the
thickneffes. till they be f~ redu.ced tha' the )iece burtt at a,lce
'" every ~t of 't~ J.enf1h. SQch ~~ime&:l,~ cannat bQ

4 ~qn,c1~.fivG
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conclufive in all cafes, though made with the utmofi accuracy;
as there may be defects in the mafs of metal, for which
allowance cannot be made.. To avoid fuch a tedious procefs,
the fcale of prdfures of the fluid againfi the {hot may~
confiru':ted; this method of *lving the problem is the m~
cary and fimple: but the greater the difiance of the poi~
where the thicknefs of metal is determined from the place::
where the (hot is lodged in the gun, the lefs exact will be thI==
{olution. .

83. TG enable guns to refill the prefi"ure of the fluid, t~
'thieknefi"e~ of metal mufi be determined from the fcale oE'
prefi"ures. With refpell to heavy artillery (64) feveral-rounds;.
ihould be fired from three or four guns, differing in length..
but of the fame calibre as the guns whofe thicknefi"es are
fought, with the larger fervice charges; the wads rammed
down with more force than with the medium charge; and
the initial velocity of ~eh {hot meafured. (Treatife on Pow
der.) To eonfiruCl: a fcale for efiimating the proper thick
nefi"es of medium artillery (7 J), the'largefi charges {hould
be ufed that the guns will bear, and the wad,s rammed with
the fame force as the wads of guns more reinforced and ]OJded
with t'~e common charge: it is efi"ential to obfervc this, as
from the different refillance of the wads, :J confiderable diffe
rence arifes in the ordinate that exprelfes the greatefi pretrure

,of the clallie fluid, :md fucceffively in the other ordinates; as
may be inferred from the fourth chapter of the Treatife on
Powder, where the modifications of the elallic fluid in the
cylindric bores of guns are confidered. The initial veloci
ties of the /hot being meafured, and a line drawn to exprefs
the (cale of velocities in certain fpaces, the fcale of corre
fponding prefTures may be found from this line bv the me
thud directed in the treatife on moving bodies. It"{houJd be
remarked [hat the velocities of /hot from guns of large calibre
fired with large charges, are produced by the preffure and
impulfion of the elallic fluid, which, generated at the bot
tom of the bore, acts with fuch force on the /hot (37) as to
communicate to it a conll:mt velocity, which the fecond wad
however flrcngly it may be rammed cannot dellroy. The
fcale /hould then be parallel to the axis of the gun; and its
diihnce from it equal to a right line drawn perpendicularly

, to the axis, expreffing the conflant velocity produced by the
impuHion of the fluid.. .

84' This
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8,. This being premifed; let a gun (Pl. I, Fig. 4)

A B. C D be caLl of the fame metal, calibre, and length as
thofe of which the thickneffes are fought, and its dimenfions
determined by a right line C D drawn obliquely to A B, fo
that the thicknefs A C of the breech may refiLl the prefi"ure
of the fluid; the thicknefs BD at the muzzle will be mucb.
Jefs. Suppofe this gun (83) buru at the firLl round in any
point between A and B, as at G; filOuld it burLl in (evenl
places at once., mofi attention filould be paid to the opening
next the breech. Let F G where the metal yields to the
prdfure of the fluid be thickened in ,the proportion of the
tenacity of the bronze, heated by tiring as much as it can be
on fervice '35) to its tenacity when cold, and call it = In ;

then m expreifes the proper thicknefs of metal at the point
G of the length A B. It is eifential to remark, that the
fraCl:ure in G was occafioned folely by the preifure of the
fluid, and not by the percuffion of the fuot againLl the fides
of the gun, nor by any defeCl: in the metal; as may be
known by examination.

85' Let HE reprefent the bore of a gun, whofe thick
neifes of metal are fought; (PI. 2,- Fig. 5) draw the fcale
L 0 Q.. R (83) of the preifures of the fluid deduced
from the reCtangular ordinates; make E P equal A'G (PI. I,

Fig. 4) and P T equal to m; then if 0 P be the greateft
ordinate of the fC"Jle L 0 QR, from the point T draw T Y
parallel to P E for the thicknefs of metal from P to E; in
order to find them from P to H make the following propor
tions; PO: N Q: : P T : N V, and PO: H R : : P T : H X.,
draw a line through the points T V X; then Y T V X will
be the feale of thickneifes fought. But if K L be the greate£l
ordinate, find K S a fourth proportional to P 0, T P, K L;
al'ld from the point S draw S Z parallel to K E, in order to
have the thickneifes from K to E; then Z S T V X will be
the fcale of thickneifes in the whole length E H of the gu~.

86. To apply this theory to :I particular cafe; (PL 2,

Fig. 5) let a 3~ pro be charged with 13 lb. 2 oz. of
nne war powder, and the wads rammed [0 as not to dimi
nifh'the volume of the powder. Let the proportion of tin
in the gun-metal be {, and the gun be fo heated as to fire
powder; its greatefi thicltnefs in a fiate of equilibrium will
be K S. If the gun be fired under the moLl favourable cir
cumltances to the inftamm,ation of the powder, that is, 11=

1200 (33) the greateft thic~ers K S ough~ t'1 be ;~ of tbo
, diaOlctcr
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diameter of the bore, and the leaft thicknefs H X between l
and Tof I( S. If the proportion of tin be -=- the greatett
thkkneCs K S lhould be H of the diameter of the bore an4
H X TorT of .;.{.

87' the following confequence may be drawn from a coo.
~cration of the theorem 9962 " r c-:: m IJ (33) :

I. That in t~o guns of equal calible calt from a dif
ferent compofition, fired with equal charges of powder.
and wadded in the fame manner; if rand" be confiant
qqantities, the thicknelI"es=m at points equaJly dillaot
from the bottom llf the bore ought to be in the reci
procal ratio of the tenacity c:-: 'I of the different metals.

2. That in the fame gun on altering the charge, u
the prefl"ures of the different P'Jints will differ from thor.
produced by the fint charge, the correfponding thick
ndfes lhould be in the ratio eX the fecond prefl"ures.

3. That in two guns of different calibres, if the
tenacity = IJ and the prefl"ure =" in points equally difiant
from the bottom of the bore, the fame ordinate will
e:xpreCs both; the thidcne1l"es = m of the two gun. i.q
the: fame point will be proportional tQ the radii = r an4
thence to their calibres.

88. If the thicknefl"es of a gQn correfpond with certain
"etermined circumllances; (PI. 2, Fig. 6) as for example,
if ABC D be a 32 pro of which the thicknefi"es H H,
It: K, A L are a~ before expreffcd (86) and it be wilbed to
determine in a gun DC F G of a different calibre, the cor
refponding thickneffes M M, N N, G P, the problem may
be eafily Colved by the conclulions drawn in the lalt para
graph, without having recourfe to experiment: other pro
blems alfo that are connetted with the m'odillcations of the
fluid may be Colved by the (ame method

89' The rules here laid down for d'_ tcrmining the thickneffes
of metal in guns of cylindric bores would anfwer for every
follible cafe, if the fhot never {lruck the lides: but if in a
gun thus proportioned. the Ihot {ho\,lld Itrikc the fides, the
metal would yield and the gun burll. The(e percuffions of
the {hot produce in brafs guns two different effdls: they caure
hollows in the infide, which are always perceptible whateHr
be the lize of the gun; but the harder the metal, the lef!;
impreffion the {hot makes: thus they cannot be avoided by
adding to the thicknefs of metal. but may by increalin;! it~

~ardnefsi but what is tllus gained ~n. h,ardne(s, is loll ill.
ten:o.city.
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tenacity. The fecond effea: produced by the that is the
bulging or external, fwelling of the metal, the cracking
and confequcnt ruin of the pieces: this depends on the
combinati,lO of tenacity with the thickllefs of metal; anel
to prevent it, the thid.neffes mull be augmented. In iron
guns, when the percuffions of the fuot are very violent.
the piece bunts without any hollow being found in the
bore, or any {""elling on the outfide: wherefore, if the tena
city of in~n could be {ufficiclitly increafed without prejudi~

to its hardnefs, it would be preferable to any other metal.
90. To determine: the thickneffes from the point 1', (PI. 2.

Fig. 7) ~here the fuot is lodged, to the muzzle of1he guo.
and prevent the metal fi am bulging; it is necclTary to have
the fcale T L M of the velocities in the fpaces T P, T C.
The force with which the Chat {hikes the gun in any point
.s In V, is exprelTed by the product of the weight of the
thot, multiplied by the correfponding velocity P L, and by
the right fine of the angle of incidence K V A. If thef~

Ihocks proceed from a conftant cauCe, viz. an orbicular
cavity in T, the point that the /hot firikes is farther diftant
from T as the cavity is leCs deep, and the angle of incidence
K V A bec\Jmes lefs. But if the (hocks proceed from any
adventitious cauCe, which alters the direaion of the ihot,
and gives an irregular motion to the gun (53) then the
~ngle of incidence may be greater, and the force at the
different points V will be proportional to the correfponding;
velocity P L. That the thicknefs of a gun may be pro
portionate to the greatelt /hocks it can receive, experiments
fbould be made with pieces of metal of the {arne quality
as that of which the gun is call; and the proper thicknef~

1lt the muzzle to prevent its burfiing or yielding in any
manner to the /hot determined. SurpoCe this thickneCs =B
N, then C M: P L:: B N : V Q.; the line H Q..N will be
the fcale of thicknetIes Cought, and will cut in the point R
the fcale S F R G D of the refifiance to the preffures of the
Suid (88, 89): therefore the line SF R Q..N will determine
~he thickndfes throughout the whole length of the piece.
capable of re6fiing the forces that tend to burfi it.

91. In thus proportioning the thickneCfes of metal to
the force of the maA violent /hocks, the gun would be thicker
~t the muzzle than at the breech, and of courfe extremel,
unweildy. But as thefe direa Chocks can only arife from
~e very u~mm~n ta\lfeJ and th~ ",ccelerated preCfur~
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of the fluid againft the that, ael in the direenon of the llxi,_
the thickndfes determined by the line R Q.N, may be much
diminithed without any rifque of burlling the gun. The
foIJowing obfervations made on more than 1'00 gun. that
were rendered unferviceable by the thocks of the {hot, may
be adduced in order to afcertain (ome limits for this pro
portion. Thefe guns in refpeel to thicknefs of metal, were
of three kinds: the lirll were determined by a fcalc made
froni the diameter of the bore; the thicknefs at the breach
was one diameter; at the end of the firfi reinforce H; at
the beginning of the fecond reinforce H·; at the end of the
fecond reinforce H; at the beginning of the chafe rt; and

.at the muzzle -h. The guns of the fecond kind were in
the fame proportion, but the fcale formed from the diameter
of the thot, fa that they were not fo thick as the iWll kind.
The third kind was as the fecond, proportioned from the
diameter of the that from the breech to the firll: reinforce;
but, at the beginning of the chafe was only H of the dia
meter, and at the muzzle~. The leall: thicknefs of the
fwell of metal at the muzzle was, including the omamentl, {
of its diameter in the three kinds of guns. It was Db-
~ed; t

. r. That in the guns of the tirfi kind, a very violent
fhock caufed neither crack nor bulge in whatfoever
part it firuck: the force and diTCI:lion of the (hock.
being gathered from the form and depth of the cavity.

2. That in the guns of the feeond kind, the (hot
having Il:ruck violently between the half of the chafe
and the muzzle, the metal bulged out; anu at the
fucceecling round, the muzzle dropped.

3. In the guns of the third kind, bulges :1I1d cracks
were obferved at about i- of the length of the chafe;
and though the exterior of, the mu....zle did !lot appear
the leall: altered; yet, at the next violent (hock it
dropped. .

92. From the preceding obfervations (86) it may be
concluded; that if the gun from A to C (PI. 3, Fig. 8)
has its thicknel1"es A C, G D =i-~ ot the diameter of the
bore, and B F =T

8-r;; the right line D F, will exrrcfs the
thickneffes necel1"ary to reGIt the forces that tend to burll: th~

gun, viz. the aCtion of the fluid at N, and every ot her POil..t
of the length of the bore, and the molt violent (hocks from
the thot; provided. tRat the fwell oC Rlc~l H at the mu.lo-

z!c;
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z'e be not lefs than ~, and be for greater fecurity conneCled
with the muzzle allragal, by rhe convex'line H L K.. Guri
metal not being fufficiently hard to prevent the lbot from
makin~ impreffion when they llrike with great force againft
any part of the chafe, it would be better, as a means of
obviating this inconvenience in fome meafure, if the moulds
were placed in a different poution from what they are at
prefent, with the breech up and the muzzle down, as in
tailing mortars: by this method the metal at the chafe
would be denfer than at the breech, and of courfe mot'
hard and tenacious. This with proper precautions, may b.
done whether the guns be cail foUd or with a core.

93. Guns conllruCled on theM: principles (92) tho' fuffici
ently Ai-ong are defeClive in two points: they are too light,
and confequently their motion being irregular, it is im
poffible to fire with jullnefs; and there is a neceffity for
placing the tnJlmions too near the muzzle, that the motion
of the b~h may not be fo violent as to render abortive
every attempt to hit the objeCl: from the latter circumllancc
alfo, they cannot 'enter far enough into the embrazures j

which are very foon dellroyed by the explouon of the pow
der. The bell remedy for thefe defeCls is to reinforce the
~n particularly at the breech, according to the proportions
laid down in the firll book of artillery: it will then be (uffi
ciently heavy to prevent any irregula.rity even with the largeft
chargrs j the trunnions may be placed nearer the breech,
2nd the muzzle will enter farther into the embrazures.

94. The dimenfions (7,8,9,) for the body of the piece
being thus determined ; the proper poution of the trunnions,
cafcabJe, bafe-ring 'md dolphins mull be afcertained. The
trunnions lbould be placed between the centre of gravity

. and the muzzle, that the gun may be rather heavier at the
breech, without rendering it difficUlt for two gunners to raire
it with their handfpikes, for the purpore of laying it, and
th2t )t may enter far enough into the embrazure j their dia
meter is equal to one calibre. The paution of the dol.
phins thould be fuch, that when the gun is fufpended by
them, the breech may preponderate a little, that by t3kin~

hold 'Of thecafcable it may be the more eafily managed. It is
cullomary to engrave on the upper p:lrt of th·e gun, the
:mns of the king and the mafier general of the ordnance,
with infcriptions, trophies, &c. which obli~es the founder~

to raife the bare-ring, and the {well of metal at the muzzle
higher
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higher thIn the ornaments, that the vifuaJ ray may paB ovtt
them. If the bafe ring be higher than the fwell of metal
at the muzzle, the vifual ray will cut at a fmall difiance
tbe axis of the gun produccd; this will make it eafy to
point at diftant objeCl:s that are not much devated above
the plane of the gun, when there are no higher objcCls be~

hind them to fix the eye, as often happens in the attack
«citadels. The jun8ion of the mu~zle to the neck, will
c:onliderably reinforce the gun at that part. The metal at

. the bottom of the bore is much thicker than at the other
parts, the better to reClfi the explofion: the formula (Philof.
InRit.) for meafuring the relifiance of the bafes of cylin
clers, will exactly afcertain the quantum of this excefs.

95. A gun mounted on its carriage is fupporred by the
trunnions, and relills the explolive force of the powder by
abe tenacitr of· the metal of Which it is caft: the momen
tum of thIS force is exprefi'ed by the produCt of the weight
'Clf this part of the gun, into the diftance from the cenh'e
C)f gravity to the point of fupport. On applyingJhis prin
ciple to our thcory (Philof. Inftit. 233) it will appear that
the metal heated as much as it can be on fervice is greatly
fuperior in tenacity to the different forcts that tend to bend
or burft it.

Some guns that had been rendered unferviceable at the
attack of SAVONA, were ordered to be brought to PIED
MONT: for the facility of tranfport they were fawed in
pieces, which gave an opportunity, previous to the operation,
of alcertainlng experimentally the truth of the foregoing
principle: A 32 pro confiruded on the fame proportions
as guns of the firil kind (91) was fixed by its trunnions
upon a rock; the breech was fotidly built into a wall, fo
that from the trunnions to the muzzle it was fUfpended in
the air; the part not fixed in the wall was heated by a large
wood fire, till a llick on touching it fmoked, and inftantly
blazed; a much greater d"gree of heat than guns ever aC
quire in the heavieft and longell cannonades. The gun
being thus heated, two workmen gave more than 100 ftrokes
with a 11edge hammer all the fweU of metal at the muzzle,
with all their might, without doing it the leaft injury: from
chis experiment where the force employed to overcome
the tenacity of the metal was fo great, we may infer that
the ,-hare is capable of fuffici\:nt relil1ancc.
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()6. From theCe premifes, the following conduGons may

be drawn ~irh regard to heavy artillery.
I. That long gUlls ought to be call ofa harder metal

:and more reinforced frum the middle of the chafe to
the muzzle, as in that part ~uns of this nature are moll
cxpofed to be llruck by the {hot.

2. That thort guns intended to be fired with large
charges thould be reinforced as much as guns of the
common length, {jnce they have equal forces to refill:
for example, if A T be the length of a {bort gun
that has the fame thicknefs of metal as the common
gun A B; (PI. 3, Fig. 8) fuppofing A B to be fawed
afunder in T, the fwell of metaJ {bould be placed at T,
and the trunwons fixed nearer to the breech, to make it
preponderate.

3. If the medium ch3rgc be the largell ever ufed for
thefe guns, and be rammed in the common method,
the thickllefs A C may be H of the calibre, and the
other thickndfcs diminilhed from the breech to the
muzzle in the proportion of common guns.

.... If thefe fhon guns are only intended for tiring
cafe-thot without wadding, the calibres may be increafed
and the thickndl'es confidcrably diminifhed. A cylin
dric chamber made at the bottom of the bore, will Ie1l"ell
the charge of powder and of courfe preferve the embra
zures.

97. If guns (7 J, 72) COfltMing .;. of tin only be fired with
the medium charge, and the tirft wad receive five and the
fecond three llrokes from two gunners; the thicknet1es of
metal may be 10 proportioned that the weight of medium guns
may be the fame as before exprelJed (64); and in thort guns
of cylindric bores (66, 72,96, No. 3) they may be dimi
nifhed, if the charges be Ieffened or the wads comprdl"ed with
Ids force.

98. In 4hort guns and even in medium guns, (6, 7, 8, 9)
the trunnions fuould be placed nearer to the muzzle all
they are never intended to fire through embrazures: if
this be deemed inexpedient, fome method may be devifed
of fixing the breech to the carriage. Many inventions have
been propofed for this purpore, of which the arriJlerifi may
conceive an idea from the models in the royal fchools. By
placing the trunnions ncarer to the breech it will ple
penderate JefJ, and the gun be more eafily deprefiCd or

elevated.
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elevated. The vifual ray fhould pafs over the ornaments
and interfea the axis of the piece produced not far from
the muzzle (94). From the confiruClion of thefe {hart
guns, there is a very great difference between the dia
meters of the bafe-ring and muzzle, which being confidercd
by fame artillerills as a defea, a proje8:ion was made upon
the bafe-ring of fame guns call in the lall century, and
pierced with holes; which gave the gunner a free and unin
terrupted view along the gun, and enabled him to lay it with
precifion to very dillant objeCts: others have imagined a
moveable infirument pierced with holes, the bafe relling ver
tically upon the bafe ring, by means of which the gun could
be laid at different elevations as the vifual ray paffed through
the holes along the gun towards the objea; other holes wen:
made horizontally to correa the direction in cafe the preceding
one was wrong; but as artillerifis may fupply the want of there
inllruments in a very fimple and cafy manner, it is unneceffary
to dwell any longer on the fubjea.

99. The thickneffes of metal in mortars are the fame III

were ufcd by our anceflors for :I long feries of years. Tpe

theorem 9962 nr":::=2rm+m"xq will {hew that the thick
nefs at the breech in mortars with fpherical chambers is fuE·
ficient to refill the firongell preffures of the fluid, when the
chamber is filled with fine war powder confined by a tompion
of wood, and the {hell fllrrounded with earth llron~ly com
preffcc{. The theorem (Phiiof. Inllit.) for the bafcs of cy
linders will (crve for mortars with cylindric chambers, but as
the modern powder is much llronger than that ufed in the
lalt century, the thickndfcs may be iClcre~fcd :" :lnd then the
mortars will be fufficiently {hong for every purpofe.

JOO. In morr~rs fired with the brgctl charg:es, the elaflic
fluid gencratc.:d in the chamlwr is confidcrably dibtcd on
pafJing into the chafe; the kale of prdlures thcn:forc will
very fuddedy approach the axis of the mortar; whence no
damage call cnlueif thl: thi,klleffes have been properly pro
portioned. l'vlortars coIll on thefe proportions, of metal
containing: of tin, refifl the prefrurc of the fluid, and
every other force that tends to dellroy thelll, 3S the impulfion
of the fluid, and the pereufiion of the IhdJ: but if the
chafe be not united to the breech by a confiderabk thicknefs
of metal, it will be broken off, or at leall incurv:lted. If
the metal contain -~ of tin, the imprefJion of the Ihells will
be lefs j but thl: thil:knefs mull be incfeafed.

101. l\!ort:U-9
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tor. Mortars are moreover liable to an accIdent th~t

defeats every good purpofe expected from the ufe of them ~

viz. the burfling of the ihell in the mortar, OJ" immediately
on quitting it. This may proceed from a defd in the fwe,
the negligence of the bombardiers in loading the mortar', or
not priming it before the fufe is fet fire to, or flOm a hole in
the Ihell through which the fire from the explofion com
municates with the powder. When from either of thefe
eaufes it burfis in the mortar, it generally renders it unfit for
further fervice. Increafing the thi~knefs of metal inm~
whatever be the motive, wiU be all, ays advantageous; pr0
vided they are not too unweildy: fmce in all fire-arms foli
dity adds to the jufinefs of execution.

r02. The trunnions if equal in diameter to the femi-dia
meter of the mortar will be fufficiently firong: they Ihould
be let into the bed throughout the whole length, or at leaft
the points of fupport ihould be near the breech of the mortar;
for when they are fupported only by tbe extremities, they·
are liable to bend and break, as has frequently happened.

IO~. Mortars are made' of different diameters according to
the ufes for which they are defigned; thofe from 15 to 20
inches, are for throwing ilones to retard the progrefs of
tlu: befiegers, and are never fired to a greater dill:mce than
3So yards, as in longer range~, the ilones are too much
fcauered to do execution j their chambers therefore are in
form of a troncated cone, with the greateil bare towards the
JI1uzzle md contain but little powder. This mortar having
no great effort to fuftain, may be lefs reinforced: the
thicknelfes aIlotted for ilone mortars will anfwer for every
purpofe in which it is urcd, as in throwing fire balls, car
~es, &c.

104-- Thirteen inch mortars, with chambers fphericaJ,
.Uiptical, or in form of a pear, are defigned for throwing
Q}ells to dellroy magazines and other military edifices. If
it he ",ilbed by increafing the range to add to the effeCls pf
the theJi by the height of rhe fall, the fpherical chambc;r is
the heft; but then it is neceffary 10 incrC3fe the thicknefl"es of
metal, to infure proper refifiance lind folidity. In the laft
,entury, 2.0 inch mortars were made with curvilinear cham
bers to fire from very great dillances. that the ih~llJ might
fall with irrefiftible force on magazines and Qlher buildings i
but their exceffive weight has caufed them to be difufed in
bnd fervi~e: ~vcn IS inch mortan are v~ difficult 10,work

K \I~
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upon batteries, and the illcll iii very unweildy; they lire
principally ufcd at tea ill bomb-ketches, for the purpofe of.
bombarding maritime places from great dillances.
. 10j. Ten inch mortars are very ufcful in attack and de
~nce, for difmounting the enemies cannon and demolilhing
~heir works and buildings; they are not expenfi\'c and C:llily
worked: the bell: form for their chamber is cylindric; it brini
pf great imporlance that the firing from them Chould be very
exact, they Ihould be well reinforced to enable them to rcULl
the Chock of the ihell and increafe the folidity. Mortal'S
have been likewife confiruCled of 5} and 4s- inches in calibrei
they range but a thort difiance and require the greateft accu
racy and precifion. It may be inferred from thefe remark.s
that mortars cannot be made lighter without confiderabl)'
diminilhini their effeCls.

C HAP VII.

OF CASTING ARTILLER.Y.

;~6. THE R E mull be a combination of feveral cir
curnllances to infure fuccefs in calling artillery: unlefs the
metal be of good quality and properly proportioned, the
guns may be defeCtive, perhaps ufdefs; and though much
depends on fcience and experience, yet chance has fre
quently no fmall {hare in the event. The principal motive
for examining and fuhjeCting guns and mortars to various
proofs belore they are declared fit for fervice, is the uncer
tainty under which the moll able founders have at all tImes
laboured on this head; and among the fevera! experiments
ma<1t: to afcertain their goodnefs, tllt:re arc fome which would
be highly abfurd, were they not intended for the deteClion
of artifice or ignorance.

1°7. To fucceed in calling: guns and mortars there mull be:
I. A perf~a: conned ion between the metallic par

ticles; which depends on the degree of heat and fufion
when the metal is run from the furnace into the moulds.

2. An exact mixture of the feveral metals.
3. A moll accurate preparation of the moulds.
4. No vacuity in allY part of the bore of the gun.

that may render it dangerous to the men tbat ferve it.
108. lu
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108. In difpofing the metal~ in the furhxe, the tUft

fiep is to weigh them fep;uarely, in the proportions previ..
o.uily determined and place them near the furnace. When it
flas been heated for four or five hours, it is cleaned and fomo
cakes of copper pu~ in at the mouth; which ~ing fluxed
fpread over the furface of the hearth; the reft of the copper I.
then. gradually introduced till the whole be fufed; and to
facilitate it fome tin is thrown in (24). When the metal iw
thordughly melted, the fcoriz are fcummed off with a ladle :
if brafs form any part of the compoution, the proper pol"tion
is put into the furnace and llirred wirh the ladle, the better
to mix it with the copper. '"' hen thefe fubllances havo
attained a proper degree of fulion, the tin is thrown in and
the fire increated fur half an hour and more, till the whole
has acquired the degree of heat and liquidity judged necdI3ry;
the fcoria: then fwim on the furfaf::e, and are in part diffipated
with a luminous appearance; the remainder is Lummed off.
The mixture is then well fiirred and the furnace opened to
let it run into the moulds.
• If no brafs be ufc:d, the proper quantity of tin is put into

the furnace after the fcoriz have been drawn away; and
when the mixture is fuffil.:ient:y liquid, it is fiirred and the:
furnace opened.

1C9. In recalling old guns, mortars,' &c. the tenacity
and hardners of each piece before it is put into the furnace
thould be afcertained, in order to find what quantity of cop
per or tin fhould be added to make it of a parrlcular quality:
fame of the new compotition fhould be fufed 'and proved to
know whether it is of a proper tenacity and hardnefs. If it
be found that the old metal is unfit for the purpore, it fhould
be abfolutely reje8ed; c,r only ufed in calling llone mortars.
Being thus affured of the goodnefs of the new compofition,
let the furnace be heated; as the metal mull ncceffarily
remain for a longer time in fufion, fuch a calcination may
take place as to deflroy rhe proportion between the tin and
copper (2+); on which account a quantity of tin fhould be
added to make up for what may have been loll: this has always
been deemed necefi"ary, and the proporrion is fixed at 1 or II
in the 100, according to the time that the bron7.e firfl put
into the furnace remains ill fulion. But experience mel
careful obfervation of the fution of metals will beft enahle the
founder to decide what quantity of tin fhould be added ~ A'
bright flame denotes that the tin is in abun~c i a rc4

K z Basne..
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flame that it is in (mall quantity. anci a green flame that it
is almolt diffipated. Before the furnace i~ opcnLd the com
potition thould be fiirred; and if there he Ihe leall reafon
to be dubious of its quaiit)', a little fhould be takm out with
an iron ladle, and when cold be cardully provld. - If the
recaft metal contained any brafs, the zinc will be totaliy dif
fipated (23); therefore when brafs thould form any part of
the new compotition, a proportion mut1 be added before the
furnace is opened, not exceeding (28) half the quantity
of tin.

110. The furnace is heated before lhe copper is put in
(108) to give it the neceffary degree of heat which it would
not otherwife attain; for if it were put in befote, the part
of the hearth covered by the co~per and the copper itfelf
would never be properly hot; therefore not to leffen the
degree of heat in the furnace or in the metal already fufed,
fmall quantities are put in at a time, that the liquid matter may
fpread equally over the whole furface. The brafs and rin arc
pur in wben the copper is thoroughly fufed. and juft before
the furnace is opened, to avoid as much as poffible rhe fub
limation of the zinc, and the calcination of the tin (22, 23.
24) j they are then well Ilirrcd, fince the motion produced
by the fire is not fufficient to mix. them thoroughly.

\Vhen old ordnance containing very little tin is to be
recall, the founders g.:nerally put two or three large guns
into the furnace,. in (uch a polition that they may cover as
little as poffible of the bafe, and a moderate fire is kept up
for five hours that the furnace may be well heated befor~ the
metal begins to fufe. If on the contrary, the metal to be
recall contain much tin, as bell-metal j the founders know
ing that the tin acceleratt:s the fufion (24) put a great quan
tity into the furn,ace before the fire is lighted, taking care fo
to arrange the pIeces that the flame may penetrate between
them belore they melt; and the heat is kept mouerale till
the fulion begins; this in the language of the founders is
calleo putting t!um into a bath.
, 11[. The calcination of copper and tin may be partly
repaired by the introduc1ion of phiogiJlic fubllances, but it is
not judg~d expedient to hal'e recourfe to this method in
large furnaces: the founders contenting themfclves with drop

.ping, while the melted matter is rUnnill?; in,u the moulds,
fame unctuous fubLlances, as fat, fuet, (xl', to. pn;vent the
c:llcinat~on.

112. The
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J 12; The furnace fhould not be opened (r08) till the
metal has acquired a proper degree of heat: (or if it be too
hot when run into the mouids or nct hot enough to take the:
form, the guns will in either cafe he defective. Tin being
a folvent [0 copper, it would fcem that thefe two metals
fhould form a perfect mixture when in fufion without after4
wards feparating; as is the cafe in the (mall proceff'es of the
chemitts and rnetaIJurgifis: but experience (hews that the
effeds are different in the more extenfive orerations of the
foundry: fince in guns the metal is commonly harder at
the breech than at the ch3.fe or muzzle, for I hefe parts being
nearer to the top of the mould ccntain lefs tin than the breech
does. If from metal of the fame quality and liquidity fmall
and larf:e guns be call:; in the former there will be very
litrle difference between the tenacity and hardnefs at the
brtech and the other parts; but in the latter it will be very
fenfible from tbe longer fpace of time that the melted metal
takes to congeal in a' large mould than in a fmall one~

Whenever the founders neglect to make a perfea and equal
conneCtion betwe.en the different metals, there are always
rarticle~ of tin found unmixed with the copper, parriculariy
1n large guns; fome are feen almoll: pure on the outfide of
the guns in a long ferpenrine ridge, others forming fmall
Jumps in the copper: the fame circumnance occurs in vents
that have run, fome being irregularly enlarged; while in
others call: at the fame time, there is no apparent defea.
Thefe irregularities proceed in fame guns from cavities con.
riguous to the vents j while in other guns no fuch cavi
ties are vifible.

Among the different guns that were examined, there was
a 4 pro that had been practifed with, at ALEXANDRIA;

in 60 rounds fired from this piece, the vent was enlarged to
three times the original fize, and a cavity formed fpreading
from the vent in a [erpentine direCtion towards the muzzle
of about 2 inches in length, t in its greatefi and j- in the
leaLl breadth: the vent bemg enlarged by the ch.£fel to intro
duce a bouch, a Llratum of tin v.al obferved beginning at
the exterior furface of the piece, and defcending vertically to
the top of the cylinder; the chi1fe1 penetrated the tin more
cafily than the copper that furrounded it. This feparation
is attributed to the property which the copper has of fetrmg
before the tin; whence the latter remaining fluid for a longer
ip~fJ of time iDfip~u:$ itfelf b.y its weight between the in-

K 3 tertlice$.
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interl'rices Of the copper, already in part congealed, dereend.
luw.uds the bO[[UIlI, aUO lod~t:~ III ":'J (;JVl[, .. n"e•.

113' -I hi; clrculUllan~ did not efrape tt,e ob{crvation
of our anceltors, alld vdricus expc:diems were de\ llI:d in
the lail cenlury rur remed,ill~ it; fOlUe thlew a q.tanriry of
tin into the rrough [hit ~onduc:eJ the melted m"r' er hOIlt
the t~IUJce to the mllultl, when they judged that the mould
wu about +full; olhers thought to pre~ent it bv the ufe
of brafs. Some are faid in order fLlddel.Iy to conge-al lhe
m~tal, to have dra wn out the iron cores from the moulds
willie 1:01, and to have thrown water into the vacant fpace a
Other~ ag-lin wen: anxious to form very long and wtightt
head" llW the ~opper belOg ftron31y compreffcd while fet
ting, the tin might not be able to dcf-:end. Expenence
h:lS proved that this Jail elCi>~dicnt is the bell j 60ce in
pi~ces ot I;,;.rge calibre, the differ~nce betwl:en the hardnefs
0:" metal at the breeCh and ml1£zle is not 'Iery coufide.able;
and hardly [enLiole in pieces of [mall c~libre.

114- GUIl- metal .s fulible, not ouly by a gte3t hest, but
even by a mo<!<:rate alit, with the affiilan.::e ot folvent!.
It has been alreOluy obLr,'ed that t.n is a fo;vent of copper.
of whiC:l it accelerah:' the fLilion; but as the quantity of
tin c.lOnot be illcre~fed widlOU[ altering the quality of the
bronze, this expedient cm only be ufed fo far as tbe pro
pOi "UII of ;11.: in;?rcuit"lIts will permit. Tartar and nitre
:Ire Ih; moil p,)werlul folvCII[s; w:,en mixed together in
equal quantities, t:IC ch':mllis tl.:nn the compound a whitl
flux; W.;C,l the qua.llity ()f tartar is dou[,lc that of the
Jl1tr,~, a black jlux. As tild"c two fluxes. efpeei~lIy the
former, are v~ry .aiv\.', mu.h care ~nd circumfpection muft
b; uLJI--:rv,d ill u,in; th~,jl, to avoid the damage that the
furna-:e would bc cxp llc:d w, t"rom the violent agitation they
oc·:ali,;n. \'v hen gUIl-lIlc~:l.1 is made extremely hot, it is
often very fiJungy alld porous, p3 ti:Qlarly towards the muz
7-IC, fo that when filled \'11th water, it exudes and oozes
thrJu:!:h. rarrar is uiCd wh n from the p.reat r3refaction
of tile air a:'iiin,; from ex'raordinaty heat, the fire is ren
dcrl:d iila~ti\'c, ;.nd the r;lctal is illfulib'e per ft. But if
firealo:lc wI:l an[wer, the founders llir and mix the [ubfian~s

well ro,;e~hcr before they open the furnace, the mclted matter
t,len rullS lIlto the moulds; and tIllS method has been found
fU:fiCICllt to rend:r it homJgeneous; for, if [mall qU.l.O
,itie~ be taken out of the furnace with an iron ladle, while

, the
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t'he metal is nmning into the moulds, at the beginning,
the middle, and end of the procefs, the fcveraJ pieces, when.
cold, will be homogeneous.

115. If an exceffive heat, whether produced by fire or·
a combination of folvems, be att~nded with bad effects;. a
deficiency in that refpett is not lefs pernicious ~ for inde
pendent of the impt:rfea mixture, the metal does not fet
properly in the moulds; w~ence proceed the cavities and
flaws frequently obfervable on the outfides of guns after
proof: thefe can neither be attributed to the intrinfic quality
of the bronz", nor the want of proportionable thicknefs,
but to the defeCl: of heat 3ncI mixture; fince rile external
flaws do not extend and communicate with the bore: trom
the fame C2ufe proceed the afperities vifible on the ornaments .
and bas-reliefs•
. The deficiency, in point of heat, does not always arife

from too fmall a quantity of wood being ufed to heat the
furnace, fmce with the fame qu:mtity it t .. kes fometimes:
36 or even 48 hours, to effeCl: what at other times 16 or 18
are fufficient to do. This can only be accounted for' from
a w.mt of e1afiicity in the atmofphere, which prevents tho
wood from b<lrnin6 with proper a~ivity; or from the neg
lea of the workmen in removing the cinders, which partly
fiC?ps the reverberation of the flame; thus the fire not heing
fo intenfe, it is longer before the metal acquires the proper
de~ee of fulion.

116. There are fame accidents which baffie the utmoft
e::turion, as they proceed from variations in the fiale of the
atmofphere. If the melted matter while running into the
mould be expofed to a cold wind, it may be fuddenly con
gealed, whica will prevent a due tenacity in the particles when
folid. After the mould has been heated, if the atmofphere
become fuddenly loaded Wilh vapour, the mould will im
bibe humidity; and' the melted metal \\ ill extract the moif
Nre, which Tufhing out and bubbling vehemently, will dif..
turb its feuing. On the contrary, when the mould is per
feCtly dry, repeated experience proves that lhe metal on
running into a hot recipient, fets better, and becomes more
tenacious and denfe, but lefs hard than when the recipient
is cold.

I r 7. Since cavities proceed from the fpunginefs of the
copper, or from the coldnefs and moillure of the atmofphere
91' mo-wdi they are found in all parts of the gun indifcri-

I.; 4 rninately,
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minately, Ind can neither be avoided or difcovered bt-(0r6
the proof, particularly if the quantity of tin be fmall: bur
jf it be large, as in bell-metal, thefe cavities are feldom feen,
unlefs the metal be run into the moulds before it is fuffi
dently liquid. If the proportion of tin in gun-metal be ID
in the 100, the heads. very long and thick, and the turnace
not opened till the metal is properly fufed and mixed, there
'Will feldom be any uvities .large enough to affeCt: the fervice
of the piece.

As no rule has yet been laid down for afcertaining the
lbrolute degree of heat, founders mull depend on their own
obfervation; and though they may fometimes be deceived
(107) yet a competent thare of knowledge derived from ex
perience will enable them to judge with tolerable accuracy
when the fumaces are properly heated.

118. From the preceding obrervations on gun-metal and
the method of C;liling ar.iIlery, we may conclude:

I. That" the metal mull have c;:ertain phyfical quali
ties to enable the guns to refill: the forces that tend to
dellrov them.

2. That great art is requifite in reducing the metal'
to a propt"r degree of liqueta8ion.

It rells with the officers of artillery appointed to fix tb.
proper proportion for the different natures of guns that are
to be call, 10 afcenain the phyfical properties of the gun
metal; it depends on the founders to flux the metals, and
form the moulds in fo nice and a,curate a manner, that the
principles laid down by the artilil:ry officers may be punc
tually adhered to. From a want of attention tu thefe dif
1in~tions, it has frequently happened that every thing being
left to the mechania, they, either through ignorance of the
abfolute neccffity of having p~rticular prupertles in the metal
Or of the means of procuring them, formed the mixture
without the Jeall judgment; wht'llce arifes the great difference:
{ometimes found in guns call by the fame founders after the
{alne model.

€ HAP.
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C HAP. VIII.

Or THE VENTS OF GUNS.

! 19. THE poGtion of the vent contributes alfo to mo
llify the inflammation and explofion of the charge. (PI. 3,
rig 8) If in the gun A BM the vent Q.P correfporid to half
A N of the charge, it will be the moll advantageous poCt
tion for obtaining the greatell force from the given .quantity
of powder; but then the motion of the breech, though of
the proper weight (84-) will be fo yiolent, as to render the
firing totally irre~ular, and of courfe the fire-ann ufeIefs.
The vent Ihould be placed at A C correfpon~ing to the bot
tom of the bore, which will obviate the ill confequncei
attending the former pofition; and if the bottom of the bore
inRead . of being hemi-fpherical be plane, the charge will be
brought nearer to the vent, more powder will take fire, and
the explofion be more violent, without caufing fuch an irre-
gular motion in the breech. ,

110. Chambers in guns are liable to great inconveniences
from the alteration of their figure, as happened at the expe
rimtnts with the Sarcophagus (36). This gun had at the
bottom of the bort a [mall cylindric chamber ABC D
(PI. 3, Fig. 9) of which the diameter A C was I~ inch and
the fength A B 2. inches, ,the communication F to the vent
F G was dinant from A 1';-.;: the part F N of the vent
made in the gun itfelf was in length 3 1,;, the remainder
G N was filled with an iron fcrew H L M K 2.J~"/l" in length,
which had been well worked and tempered. After 500
rounds the metal was much corroded at F, and round the
orifice A C of the chamber; and the upper part P A B F
was confiderably d3ma~d toward!> N. This increafed very
much in the next 300 rounds; the clefts extending towards
N were I} inch in length; the pricked line Q.<.LQ)hewl
the alteration that took place in the figure of the chamber.
The part N G of the vent formed by the iron fcrew was regu
larly enlarged to nearly twice the original diameter: but by the
:afliftance of this bouch the piece might yet have been frequently
ired, withput apprehending any ~reat increaf~ in the 6~e of the

venti
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vent; its polition was not at aU altered. This lingle experi
ment filews the ncceffity offuppreffing the ufe of fmall cham
bers in guns.

121. Several obfervations and experiments might be ad.
duced to prove that when the bottom of the vent correfponds
with the upper part of the bore, it is a long time before it
changes its form; and that if the metal be canoded, it is
emly round the lower orifice.

122. It has been obfcrved (4) that the vents of guns run
loaner as the proportion of tin is the greater j and in the fccond
chapter the neceffity of having a hard metal to prevent cavi
ties being formed in the bore was infilled on; but this con·
dition an only be obtained by incrcafing the quantity of tin,
:md thereby rendering the vent liable to run after a ....ery little
firing; and it is well known that when the vent is much
tnlarged, there mull be great irregularity and a confiderable
diminution of force in the difcharge: it is nccdfary therefOre
to form the vent of fome more refilling metal, which when
enlarged may be eafily taken out and repla,ed; the bell expe
dient hitherto devifed, is to inlcrt into every gun previous to
Its being carried on fervice, a fcrew bouch which may be
repla~d at plcafure.

123' From fatisfaClory experiments made on the rcfilbnce
of fimple and compound metals with a view to dl:t<:rmine
which is the bell for bouching gum, it is in genera! found
that- their refilhtnce is in prol'ur;ion to the diffi:uity of f\.lung
them in the crucible. The folluwing metals wac proved
";Ih the In 'chine dcfcribcd ill rhe 1 reatife on lJowder
( 139) and found to dccreafe in rdillance from the firfi to
the lall.

I. Forged iron well worked and welded with the
hammer.

2. Iron of the fecand fmelting.
3. Pure copper.
4. German brafs.
5. Gun.metal containing i- of tin.
6. Affayed gold.
7. Affayed filver.
8. Lead.

_ 9. Tin.
Of thefe metals the three nrll are leall corroded by the

'~Hon of powder; but forged iron is the only one that can
~e depended on for making Ccrew bouches (122). Gun:'

metal
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tnetat cbntaining fin in the ratio of 16 to 17 in t1le too cor
rodes more eafil} than affa}ed gold; but at 4 to 5 in the 100
It refills more than German br~f5; for which reafon, as was
berore: remarked, foftgun-metal was for a long rime in
great credit. But tilde refinances are mer Iy relative ami
can oo,l~ 3pPly to determined circumftanccs; for if the quality
or quantity at the polo\dc:r be alteted, the "ad, rammed witfl
mere force, or the piece much heated by fn:quenr firing. the
mc:tal will be the Cooner corroded and the vent enlargL-d.

120+' Th~ iir;l method adoptc:d for repairing the ven' s of
guns that had run, was the application of a boUC~l : afterward
in hop~ (f tot..lly pro venting or at leaR deferring this accident,
they put into the mouid a piece of copper or iron at the place
.here the v~nt wLuld i-e: thi~ expedient was foon aban
(loned, 01\ findmg that the liquid meral on coming in con_
tact with a cold boey, bubbled and formed cavities con
tiguous to the vent: and ont of the four following methods
was univdfaUy adopted.

The firft confilted in enlarging the vtht ABC D (PI. 3,
Fig. 10) ..... :1CI1 d;,maged towards the middle F G andfilling
\lp rhe cavity wirh gun-metal i the metal when cold waa
perforated to foem a r.ew vent.

The fecond method differed from the tidl, only in tilling
the cavity wi:h pure copper.

In the third method, the vent ABC D (PI. 4, Fig. I J)
was enlarged as before, and an iron bouth P apphed with
the projection Q..(tJ melted metal was then poured into
L M which when c(lid heM the bouch P yery finnly; after.
ward a new vent H K was drilled.

(Pl. 4. Fig 11) The f('urth method was to cnlal1!e the vent
very confiderably in form of a troocated cone AM K E, the
&des of which QR IJ B L £ rerved as a female fcrr:w to receive
In iron bouch; in the axis of which was drilled a new "ent
F G. Thefe different methods of repairing the Yents of guns
may be applied aecotdin~ to the damage that the piece has fuf
tained. but are not equally good. In the firfi method the
vent may run a fetond time, if there be too much tin in the
metal By the kcond, the vent is ltfs liable to corrode;
but the copper from its great du~tility may fpread and
lengthen, and being dl"taehed from the fides of the cavityr
the whole bouch. may be blown into the air. The tt.lrd
anethod is preferable to the two former, fince the bouch
aivea morc refifumce, and is lefs liable to.the above accidents.

. In
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In the fourth, it requires more labour to prepare the cavity I
but a freth fcrew may k.c inferted when the fira is corroded.
The old method of uling fcrew bouches was very imperfeCt;
Gnce they were obliged to vary the diameter in ea:h gun in
proportion to the degree of corrolion.

12.~. 'n order to derive every poffible advantage from
fcrew bouches, and render t:leir ufe more fimple, expedi:ious,
and genet 011, the following precautions fhould be obferved.

I. To apply during the time of peace to all guns,
particularly to battering cannon, a fcrew bfJuch of iron
In one of the two methods expreffed in figure 12 and
) 3 j tht.l fhould be formed on the fame model for all
pieces 0 the fame calibre, that tilerc m:lY be always a
quantity in flore.

2. The head cf each houch thould be fo formed that
it may be eafily fcrcwed and unfcrewed ; and of fuch a
Jenglll, that the boaom may exactly correfpond with
the upper part of the cylinder.

3. Net to diminith the metal at the breech too much,
, DQ
the diameter of the bouch fhould be lefs than --; and

2

to prevent the neceffity of frequently replacing it, itl

diameter fhould not be lefs than ~ ~
4-

4. The vent fhould (t 19) corrdpond ..... ith the bot..
tom of the bore, which (houJd be a plane Ilgure. •f thefe
operations be cxccdted with cxa..:lnefs Jnd prccifion by
1kilful workmen, the refi!lance will be fully fufficient ;
and there will be n') danger of the flames palling among
the fpirals to damage ami corrode them.

126. The rdHbnce of the fcrew bouch mJy be eafily Jf.
cert..ined: (Pl. 4, Fig. 12) fincc before it can yield to the
:laion of the powder, it mufl be driven forcibly out of the
female fcrew and be feparJted from its fpirals j or it mua
break off and carry away "ith it the fpirals of the other
[crew, which would lC.lve a vacuum N Ii D Q.; or it mull
break the fpirals of both. Now as the tenacity of iron far
exct'ecs that of gun-metal, the fpirals of the female fcrew mull
firtl yield to thole of the bouch; and if tht: circumference of
a fpiral anrwering to the diameter B 0 be called:: C Jilli it9
leJlgtn U Q..-: m, ,m will be the feCtion of the fraaure; this

fceliaa
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(eaion multiplied into f =the tenacity of the metal will give
€m q for the refiftance ofthe female fcrew. The formula 9962
"1, exprdfes the preffure of the elamc fluid againfi a fuperficies
:;= S. Then ifhalfthe diameter B D.:=r, and its circumference

=C, s=~ will be the fuperficies of the circle, againft
· 2 .

which the elaftic fluid aas in the direCtion F G j' then 996~ .

;,)( ~, will exprefs the force with which the powder aas
· 2 .

againll the bafe of the bouch. For example, if under cir
wmfianccs the }eafi favourable to the refifiance of the bouch»

r =!!!.., n = 1200 ( 33) and the metal of a lefs tenacious qua-
4- .

lity be heated as much as it can be on fervice, mq = 7358758
(35) the relifiance of the bouch. Now fuppoling m= 1 i
then 4981 nr== 4981 x 1,200 X i= 1444300 for the aCtion
of the rowder againfi the bafe of the bouch: thus the refifi
ance 0 the female fcrew will be more than five times the
force that tends to drive the houch (rom its place j an equi
librium between the propelling and refilling powers will be
then fully ellablithed, if only part of the bou.:h ~R=-i- of
D ~ be fpirated.
· 127. \Vhen the bafe of the bouch correfl'onds with the
upper part of the bore, the a-:lion of the powder againft it is
as the pre{fure: but when the bouch only reaches to L R,
and leaves the vacuum D L R H, then the elallic flUid acts
againll it with fa much the greater force, as L R is dillant
from 'the upper part of the bore; and greatly exceeds the
preffure that it would exert againll the bare, were the houch
lIf the former fituation. The rtfleClions in the 2 nd chapter
on the orbicular cavities formed in the bores of gUlls caft of
foft metal, by the impulfioll of the elafiic fluid, wil1 convey a
jull idea of this force.

128. To thorten the operatiou of making the fcrews,
and at the fame time to obtain a refillance fuperior to the
force of the powder, the bouch may be made in the follow
ing or any fimiJar manner. (PI. 4, Fii' 13) Let it be fpi.
rated only from P to L j let P L be about t of F G and tIle
remainder L F be in a form of a troncated cone H K N H,
dle diameter H H being Iers than B D, to form a ledge
II H H D, upon which may be placed a thin cin;uldr plate of

d~aile
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duCtile metal, all pure copper; fo that when P L is ltrongr"
fcrewed down, the plate may fpn:ad and fill up the fpa~

between P Land H F fo exactly, that none of the e1allic
fluid may be able '0 penetrate among the fpirals. The for
mula (126) ",ill ftrve to compare the refillance with the
force of the powder, thilt ads againfr the bJf-:: K N of the
boueh: 4981 "rc expreifes the force of the powder, em 9

therefiftance of the bouch ; put K N in the place of ,. and
2

the circumference correCponding to the diameter K N in the
place of c. If. the circumf~rence =c correfpond to the dia...
Ipetcr B D of the fpirals, then in the fecond formula pLM: the
length L P in the room of m; and fince circumferences arc
proportional to their diamet\:rs, thefe may be fubllituted and

the formulas will be 2460 n X K Ns, B D x L P x <4
129' The refillance of bouches made on this principle

bav.e 'been found more than fufficient in practice. ThI
experiments made in 1771 prove the goodncfs of the bouches;.
(Fig. 9 and r3) their relillance is amply fufficient, an4
when damaged they may be eJfily taken out and replaced
( 127). The bOUth (120) was neither moved or corrodCll
in the 800 rounds fired from the SarL'op/;"Kui; and the faQiC
was the rcrult of thecxpenmcl1t (34-) \Vllh J houch (Fig;. 13).
'Vhen the bou~hcs were taken Gut, n,;itl1cr the nlJle nor
female fcrc\\ s w~rc in the 1~J11 altered, nor had the dafiic
fluid or the water which remaint.:d in the gun for 5 hours
patTed the ledge B D. In the gun clUed the Plip!.'OS, which
in 1771 was hied in the famemJnner as the Illvillcibt (34)
with a bouch (Fi6. 13), the fame etit:cts wrre obfcrved.
The operarion of taking out 311d rep'acing the bouches takes
up b'Jt a few minutes; it may be perfonmd upun the bi/Jtc.
ries without difmounting the guns.

, H A P4
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C HAP. IX.

OF THE EXAMINATION AND PROOF OF NEW GUNS.

130. I T was obfervcd in the 71A chapter, that fuccefs
in cafiing guns does not entirely depend on the ikill and
ability of the founders, fince it is greatly fubjell: to cafualtiea.
The King's fervice requiring that, bclide the precautiona
taken at the time of catting, the greatdl: attention be after
¥lards paid to deled: any negligence or error; every gwl
before it is uCed Olould be fcrupuloufiy examined and fub
jetted to various proofs, in order to be (crtain that the founder'
has adbered to the infiruaions he received.-The obje8: of
thefe examinations and proofs is to afcertain:

I. Whether the guns are conltrulled on the propor_
tions @iven to the fouuder.

2. \Vherher before the meral was run into the
mould,;, the nccctTary precautions had been taken to
avoid all kparations between the metallic particles ca
pable o(producing an unequal ref11lance.

3' \\' betner lhe tenacity of the metal is proportional
to tbe thickndTes of the piece; and its hardnefs fuflicient
to pRYcntorbicular ca\'ities from being fonned on firic5
very lug.: charges.

131. To kno.... whether a gun be properly connruCled,
t.-o infuuments are uied: thc firft fervel to lhcw whether
Ibe piece has been truly bored, and L~e thickndfcs of metal
properly dillricuted; by means of the feco:ui, thc exact:
~ure of the bore is lra~cd upon the firii, whereby the leafl:
IaIV Dr dcviation from the c\"lindrical fi'!ure is difco\'ered
and af::enairocd. A nlirr"r is 'afu:rv;;uGS u-fcd to difcover by
the refleCtion of the fo:ar nys, ",hat cuities, inequa.:ities or
Cllher detc.:ts there may be; and wi!h lhe lin:e iron inllru
IDem c:allcd the jl4rchtr. Iheir delJths and diameta-i are mel
kIrcd.

1,32. To know whether there be in any rart fu::b a {cpa.
rarion of the rncu1lic particl.:s. as to pe:.d'-l~e irClm t!-.e
cxlerior furface tu the interior C\";inder. ti:e 2' In i5 fi;:cd Yiith
JrUer and~ voilh the br~ dORn~aic~ to in;;c~fe it.

fc.~c=
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force .anti make it more eafily pafs between any interfiices of
the l11etal; it is further pre1fed with a high fpunge; and in
this fituation the gun is left for three or tour hours. This
proof thould never be made when the water can freeze.

133. Jf during thefe examinations (J 31, '32) any defe8s
fufticient to make the thot Lhik.e againft the fides of the gun,
or any holes in the charging cylinder or bore be difcovered •
if the axis be not exactly in the center, the trunnions pro
perly placed or any opening or cavities through which water
GOZeS; in a word, if the piece have any defe&; that can ren
der it unferviceable or dangerous, or that can tend to pre
vent the thot from being thrown in a true direCtion, and no
Me remedy can be applied j the gun thould be without hc6
lltion rejeeted.

134-' When no fuch defeRs are difcovered, the other
proofs for afcenaining with the greater certainty the nature
Of the calling and the qualities of the metal may be proceeded
to. To this end, a tew rounds thould be fired in luch.
manner, that any defeats may be difcovered as fully as they
would be, after a long continued firing with the ordinary
char~s.ofpowder.
. 135. To determine the proper quantity f/)f powder fOF prov..

ing guns, it is nece([ary to advert to the circumfiances thn mo
dify its force, from the beJ!;inning of the inflammation at the
bottom of the bore, till tht: ignited fluid reaches the mouth
flf th6 piece; thefe modifications have been enlarged on in
the Trea~i[e on Powder, aud may fummarily be reduced to
the followmg:

I. The prdrure of the e1aflic fluid in the charging
cylinder does not depmd on the quantity of powdeF,
provided that it be equally well collected; but on the
refifiance oppofed fO its explofion towarJs the mouth of
the piece: and the other ordinates of the kale of pref
fures increafe in proportion to the greater quantity of
powder that is fired in the piece. . .

2. On comparing two equal charges of powder of
different qualities to which an equ:tl refillance of that
and wads is oppofed, the prdfures, excepting the firft
by which the ihot is put in motion, are greater in pro
portion as the powder is fironger: the difference be
tween the correfponding ordinates proceeds from the
greater quantity of fluid pro~uced in equal times, in
two powueni of different qualities i whence it rd"ults,

that
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that the elafiicity of the fluid in the charging cylinder is
greater in the firongefl. powder, though the pretrure by'
which the Chot is firfi put in motion l?e equal in botq
charges.

3' The refifiance to the e~p1060n of the powder
toward the mouth of the piece, is compounded of the
weight and friCtion of the Chot and wads; the refiflancc:
from friCtion ceafes as foon as the Chof and wads are in
motion; but the refillance from the weight of the Chat
exifis during the whole length of the piece, and is
greater as the elevation at which the gun is laid is
higher; this. refi/lance may be calculated in the ratio of
the right fine9 of the angles of elevation.

4. The fluid generated at the bottom of the bore on
firiking the Chot is refidled laterally againfi the fides of
the gun with fo much the more force, as the charge
occupies a greater fpace, or as all the p'owder is more
inllalltaneoul1y inflamed: whence proceed orbicular cavi
ties, whenever the hardnefs of metal is not fufficient to
refill the impulfion.

J 36. From the preceding remarks we may infer that;
I. The proof charge Ihould never occupy lefs fpace

in the bore than the largell fervice charge.
:2. The gun ihou/d be laid at a higher elevation than

when mounted on its qrriage.
3. The powder Chould be fironger than what is gene

rally ufed, its quantity combined with the greatefi re
fifiance of the Ihot and wads, and proportioned to the
Jargefl fervice charge, in tht: ratio of the metal when
cold, to the metal heated fo as to lire powder (35).

4. If a (hot made of a foft metal as lead, tin, &c.
by any irregular movement proceeding from the firength
of the charge firike againll the fides of the gun, it Chould
tie unable to make the leafi impreffion.

J37' The defeCts of a gun loaded in this manner will be.s fully difcovered in a few rounds as with a great number
• fired in the common mode; nor will there be the leatl rea

&)0 to be apprehcnfive of burtling the gun, if it has been
gil iR the manner, and with the proportions already pre
fcribed. When the guns have been thus fired, they lho\.1ld
Ite agaiR fubjeCted to the water proof and re-examined: and
jf any flaw that may prove detrimental to the fc:rvice can be
difcovered (133) they ought to be rejeCted.
". . L J38. There
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138. There may be fome defc:as fo flight as not to rnerit
:attention; while thc:re are others that mull be prejudicial,
according to their nature and extent; as the eccentricity of the
bore, the number, depth and fituation of the flaws or cavi
tics, the wrong polition of the vent, or a failure an other
points previou/ly concerted with the contrador. As, on the
one hand, nothing fuould induce officers to recci\'~ guns
that. cannot be depended on; fo, on the other, they lhould
not be over fcrupulous in their examination, lell the foun
den under pretence of the minute firi8nefs of the fcrutiny
enhance their price.

139' Iron guns fuould be fubjeCted to the fame proof and
examination: but as the hardnefs of the metal is alcertained,
there will be no reafon to apprehend any orbicular cavities
being formed in the charging cylinder, or any impreflions
made by the fuot in the bore. If properly call of metal of a
aood quality, they may be proved with iron filDt withoutrear of chmaging or hurting them; the quantity of powder
fhould be determined by the thicknefs of metal, agreeably to
the rules laid down in the 6'h chapter.

140. The fame precautions and care t'hould be taken in
proving and examining mortars: hut any little hollows or
flaws in the chafe may be difregardc:d, unlefs from their num
ber and proximity, there be rcafon to apprehend an effential
defea in the interior of the metal.

SECOND P i\ R T.

OF PRClJECTILES.

'4.r. THE R E arc two general methods of annoying
an enemy: with millile weapons; or with pointed and cut
ting inflrumcnts. Under the firfi head, the ancients made
ufe of th<.: balij7a and catapulta, for throwing large (lones and
arrows to great diltances; and of flings anti bou;s for throw
iIlg them to {horter dil1ances.

The
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The invention of thL' po.....der gave rife to the cafting of

guns dnd mortars; which project Iron Ihot and fhells of
different Ii Les to very g: eat didances, for the delln~aion of
men, and the demoliti0n of fortificatio:.s and buildings.
The nun-eommillioned officers and foldiers of artillery per
form the operations requllite fur producing there effects.
The theoretical part at' the profeffion conl1ils in certain
principles and rules, with which the officers ought to be
fully acquainted: as from mere practical knowled~e they can
never hope to be diltinguilhed; nor an their country rea\>
from their exertions the advantages expected from II c~.

purpofely fet apart in all armies for this particular fervi~.

Our anceilors fl:eJing the neceffity of regulating their
praClice by fixed principles, were foon convinced, that, t'O
expertnefs and adroirnefs in the mechanical parts, it beho.,.
ved them to join 3 juil theory; th:lt from' a knowledge of
caufes they might be en..bled to account for effefu, and
conduCl: their experiments Without the confufion and abfur
dity incvitibly atter.dant on an erroneous fyftem.

If it hath not already been fufficiently proved, that an
artiileriA: thould be converfant in phylic5 and mechanics; the:
fecond part of this work will clearly demonftr:lte, that unaf
~fted by fcience, he never can enfure facility and recGnomy
in execution, which is the mOit cerrain and ready method
of obtaining victory, tlu: fole object of military operations.

I.p. To this end, each jh~t jhou/d Jirike thl ohjell in thl
mOn1ur that will prodUCt! thl bijt Iffto that circumjlance;
tltimit of; or in other words, thl projellile }hould prlJducl!
the grlflttjl t./fill po.JfiNt in on.v particular cafe. The offi
cer then, who commands a battery, thoul&' examine the
calibre, f111;e and dimcnlions of the artillery; the qualitie:>
and proportions of the pm\der: the caufes that may modify
in any confiderabJe degree the initial velocity of the pro.
jc8.ile i the refillance of the air to its movement; it's nature
and form: the quality and fize or the objec1s ag:tinll: which
the fire is to be direded; their relative and abfolute fitualion :
the paution of the enemy's troops; and the nature of the
ground. Each of thefe circumftances merit a particl11ar die.
Cllllian.

I, ~ CHAP.
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C HAP. J.

0, THE INITIAL VELOCITY 0' PRO]~CTILES.

. 143. T H F. inilial velocity of fhot and fhells mull be in•
.difpenfably known, before the problems in projecbles c:m be
Colved: but as it may be much diverfified by the quantity
and quality of the powder, the force ufed in rammtng the
wads, the elevation of the guns, and the length of the bore;
it is neceifary to treat all thefe circumlhnces more in detail:
the po .• dec will be fuppcfed to be the fi~e war-powder in a
good tlate of prelervaTion.

I. The Iargeft fervice charges for heavy guns, are
equal to ~ of the weight of the Ihot in 32 and 16 prs.
and .to {- in g and 4 prs. There charges are only ufed
on particular occafions; the wads aT<: well rammed, that
the powder being clardy collected at the bottom of the
bore, may all take fire in the piece; and that the in
flammation of each grain being as inllantaneous.,
pollible, the thot may ~a\'e The grea;eft initial velocity.

2. The medium chaq;es are; of the weighT of the
{hot in 32 and 16 prs. and ~ of its weight in 8 and ~

prs. There charges are commonly ukd in fieges, for
demolifhirg works, difmountiniT, the enemies artillery,
or entiladin:; troops; two gllnn~rs give live t1rokes
cf the rammer to the wad over the powder, and three
to that over the thot.

3· The fmaller charges are equal to; j and the leal1
to ~ of the medium charge. Therc are only ured in
particular call::', whidl will be hereafter pointed out;
:llld arc "Iways fuppor.:d to be wadded in thc lame man
Iler as the medium charges, In orda to compare the
mitial velocities of fhot, impelled by different quantities
of powder.

4· As the difference in the diameter and weight of
Ihut caufes a great difference in the initial velocity, the
Ihot are fuppofed to be of thc dIameter and weight, and
t:le guns of the calibre prcfcribeJ by the king's Older,
;l!ld catl agreeably to the proportions Juid down in the
iirll p.lrt of this work.. Shot lllak, as uireclcd in the

firll
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firll book of artillery, have been found adequate to every
plfrpofe; nor can their furrace be more polilhed, or
their fi6ures more perfeCt, without incurring an exor
bitant and unnecetr;,ryexpenee.

144. The initial velocities of (hot are determined from
expenments made with ikill and difcernment, and c"nduCted
with care and circumfpeaion: before we proceed to the me
thOtt of determining them, it will be necetrary to mention
die principles ad lered to in carrying Oil the experiments.

I. The piece was always loaded in the fame manner, 
and placedo exaCtly in the fame potition, leLl, the refult
might be erroneous.

2. Since effeCts are always proportioned to their
caufes, when any remarkable dllference arifes in the courfe
of the experiment, it fhould excite no amazement;
as it mufi proceed from negligence or accident. Some
praailioners take the mean refult of all experiments,
but conclufions. drawn from .hence mufi be faulty.

3. In fpite of the utmoft precaution, there will be
.fometimes a {light difference, proceeding from 1he man.
ner of placing or wadding the powder, &c.

Jf the variations- be not very great, a few more rounds'
may be fired; but the mean reiult only of thofe taken
that approach nearefl to each other: this may then be
confidered as the abfolute refult. If, for example, the
quefiion be concernin~ the length of ranges; the mean
only of thofe lhould be taken, whofe differences do not
exceed 2 in the 100, and no regard paid to the others.
But, lhould the ranges vary confiderably, it will then
be necetrary to examine carefully every part of the
procefs, to difcover the caufe of the variations, and 00
enabled to mak.e frefh experiments in a more exact
manner.

J 45. There are three methods of determining the initial
velocity of fuot :

I. By meafuring their penetrations into a homoge
neous butt -of a k.nown confillency.

2. By analyfing and refolving into its fimple move
ments, the curve defcribed by the projeCtile on quitting
the piece. .

3. By deducing it from the thicknefs of metal of the
fire-arm, when it is in equilibrio with the prem~res of
Jhe elaftic fluid, in every pqint of its lenjth. The

L 3 thin!
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thir~ Jlltthod is applicable to fufils and pieces of "err
fm"U- calibre; but not to gUlls of large (.alibrt', fireJ
Wir.a the common charges of powder: becaure in the
latter, the initial velocities are compounded of the im
pulfion and pre(fure, as h4S been explained in the lirA
part.

. J+~. The initial velecities are found very nearly by the
lirA method (J45. No. I.) if the butt be perfeCtly homo
geneous and con6fient. To determine its confifience, fire
a piece of fmall calibre, with an Iron (hot J inch in diameter
=- D: and mealure the initial velocity =u = 17.00 feet, (Trea
tife nn Powder 164, J65)' Then the piece being loaded
and fired as before, the penetration of this (hot into the butt
will be T5 inches -= S; and (ubllituting there data in the
formula IS -= D U :l; we {hall have f x {- =,~ X 1200 :l ;

then f = 96000 for the confifience of th,. butt: let it be
written in the formula, which then becomes 96000 S =D U '.
Place the gun, the velocity of whore .{hot is fought, vtty
near the butt, and tire rome rounds in a horizontal direc
tion, in order to obtain the mean =S of the penetrations of
the thot; fuppofe it -7·8 feet, and the diameter D of the
thot =4 inches; then by fubllituting thefe data in the for-

/960')0 x 8 y. ji
mula, 96000 x 8 =/;; U' ; hence U =V =

4-
lSI? feet, the initial \'elocity rou;ht. In there experiments,
the penetra:ions thould be :It fuch a difhn(c flOm each other,
thl~ rhe lourening of the earth by the tlrfl Ihot, may not
fa~iJlt.I:e t.ll entrance of the others; the Jeafl difference will
be then perceptible, fince the penctrations of the fame thot
are as the (quares of thc initial vclocllies.

J4?' To .:etermin(' ,he initial velocities, by analyfing the
curve (14-5, NO.2); Jet us talt.e the ridl part at the curve,
where Ihe effed of g!avily has not bt't:n fenlibly altcred
bv the r.:liilance of the air. 1t is a tmUer of indifference,
wh"tf}er rhe (p1C~ t:lat the fnot par~ through by the gravi
tJtFl~ or im:JclJing po ler, be filll confidcred; finee the latter
may'" deriuced with equal facility from the former, as the
formel from the I~rrer. Let us in the flr!l place examine
!~:~ (pace p;jiTcd t;Hou"h by the pawn of Fwity.

l;-' ~ FIr.. 14') Let the gun A B, mounted on its ear
ria;!e. u~ ;. _. d )~ an even amI folid p:atf1lfln, and IJid in a
horizontal om;diun A C ; lL> that the thot at the tirfl grne

may
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may touch the earth in the point G of the horizontal line
D F: the vertical diftance K G between the two planes.
c:xprelfes the {pace = S paired through by the gravitating
power, and the horizontal line D G =A K expreircs the

. length of the range, or the {pace =" palfed through in the:
fame time by the impelling power. If the known value

KG be {ubffituted in the formula S= 32 .18 t7., it willl1iyc
. ~ cr

. h 'r.. h' ~. hi h hWlt great preCIUon t e tllne I =V ~--, In W C t 0
32. 18

{hot is driven from A to K by the impelling power. Hav
ing fired feveral rounds, and meafured the length D G of
thennges, take the mean=~ (144. No. 3); and conlider
iog this fpace as uniformly pa/fed through, efiablith th.
follo)Ving proportion; the time = t, is to the {pace paired

through == f ,as one {econd, is to the fpace = ! i which the
t

iliot would move through in one fecond, if there were no re
fifiance from the air i this [pace i~ termed the initial velo-

city. For example, K G=4 feet, then t=~ x 4
8

={-
32 • I

. q 9
fecond; and fuppofe A K =700 feet, then t =/j K G=

32. 18

7~O = 1400 feet, the initial velocity fought. The initial vc
~

)ocity thus found, is not abfolutely jufi, fince the thot, from
the moment of quitting the piece till it touch the ground at
G, has been retarded by the refifiance of the air. If from
the nature of the ground, where the experiment is made,
the vertical line K G be ihortened, the initial velocity will
be greater, and approach nearer the truth.

148. To determine the length of the movement of im
pulfion AM, in order to deduce from it the fpace paffed
through by gravity i place vertically in M a butt L M N,
lay the gun in a horizontal direaion, or nearly fo, and at M
~here the line of dircaion cuts the butt, draw tranfverfely a

L "" horizontal
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horizontlll 1m,. Ylte (ome f1Iot into the butt'lIl bmfy:_
~ 4ft the"me, dircB:ion; (0 that aftetcach ro..nd the
nrtiaal' dlAaact M H between the horizontal line marked
til the butt,'nd the bole H made belo,,' it by the fho~

. ~y be ex&aly meafared: tate t~ mean M A'=S (.oK'

No~ '3) and (ubftitutc it'in the formula t=0"M8" a th~
... ' , ' 32~1

~
mear~ the c1ilbnce D L = A M = f, it will give the

. e ,~ through in the (a!De time by the. movemen.t of
,llw&m; .Itd confidering thiS (pacct U uruformly 'paled

~~~gb~~ will be the initial velocihr (oo.,bt
'.. ~~, OJ D,

('47)' . F.DI' ~p1~ let AM=200 feet,' MH='6 inchat
. . ., .' .

th~ t=/2'X!S := T of a (ec:ond, and /'2 M H;;
, 32.01.• 32018

*= 1300 the velocity Cought. The neater, the .piece is
,11"

brooght to the butt, the lhorter will be the time, and of
courfe fo much nearer to reality will be the initial velocity.

149. There methods of determining the initial velocity
may be applied to guns of all lengths and calibres. The
velocities may be compared together when the experiments
have bem made under a con(lant (late of the atmofphere;
put as its frequcnr .:hanges affeGt the explofion of the pow.
der, the followi:Jg rules Ihould be obferved : .

I. To make the experiments under a mean fiate of
the atmofphcre both with rdpe3: to heat and moifiure;
a$ th;: inflammation and exploGon of the poWder ~
then much lUore uniform.

2. In order to know if the variation of the atmo
tphere be the cau[e of any alteration that may occur,
fome rounds fhould be fired from time to time from i
g'un of fmaller C2Jibre of a known initial velocity, as a
wJl1-picce, placed very c10fe to a butt peifeClly hom~
genouz, to arcertain whethtr the penetrations be regular~.

3. If the. re(~lts be, cOf,fiant, it WIll be a proOf th~t
the pracefs has been J~ in every particular; and that

~e
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the nate of th-e atmofphere has not varied•. Any irre
gularity found in the refults from the gun alone_ will
denote that fame necefTary precaution has been neg
lected: but if th~ refults from both pieces are irregular,
it will be proper to defer the profecution of the expe
rimmts till another day, when the attllofphere is more
fettled: in the mean time the utmoll: attention thould
be paid to rectify any error in the apparatus, or in the
mode of conductin! the experiments.

4. If any interval CJf time be fuffered to eJapfe be
tween the commencement and the profecution of the
experiments, and there be a difference· in the initial
velocity of the wall-piece, it will be proper to fire. lome
rounds from the gun, in order to compare it with
the preceding experiments. For example; if in the
morning the initial velocity of a 32 pro be 1383 feei, and
that of the wall-piece 1696 feet j and in the afternoon
the initial velocity of a 16 pro be 1414 feet, while that
of the wall-piece be only 1600; a few rounds fhould
be fired from the 32 pro the initial velocity of which
mull be neceifarily lefs than it was in the morning;
flJppofe it to be 1315 feet: the following proportion

. 1383 x 1424
wtJlbeformed, 1315: 1383:: 14"4:-- -- ---=1498

'3 15
which would be the initial velocity or the 16 pro if the
atmofphere were in the fame flate as in the morning.
By this mode of operation, experiments made at any
interval of time, at different fealons, and under different
flates of the atmofphere, may be compared together.
with fufficient accuracy:

150. If under a mean flate of the atmofphere. with re
'pea to heat, denfit}', and moillure, thefe experiments be
nade with guns of medium length loaded as before (143)'i
t ..... iJl be found, pn firing them in ahorizontal direaion: . ,.

I. That with the Iargel1: chargei the initial veloci.
ties are nearly as follows:
Nature of Guns

P"., I31-
Shot I:
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I. That with the medium charges they are vVJ
nearly as follows;

Nature of Guns. Initial Vclocities.
PrJ. Fut.

32 1350

16 1416
8 1449
4 1467

3' That with the lerl charges (r43) they will be
about T lef'J than with the medium cn2rge j for in
fiance, a thot from a 32 pro charged with 7i1bs. of pow
der, will be impelled with an initial velocity of about
u80 feet, and a Olot from an 8 pro with ~tlbs. of
powder, with an initial velocity of about 12b9 feet.

4. With the leaft charges (143, No. 3) the ini.
tial velocities will be about -/-tf lefs than thofe with the
medium charge j far inftance, a Olot from an 8 pro
charged with lib. 10 oz. of powder, will be impell~

with an initial velocity of 1061 feet; and a fuot from
a 16 pro with 2t1bs. of powder, with an initial velocity
of 1028 feet. It thould be recolJeSed, that with fmall
tharges, the leafl difference in the mode of loading the
the gun, makes a great alteration in the initial velocities,
while with hrgc charges its etlc~ts would be ((aredy
perceptible. The (ure(l mode of keeping all circum.
Oanees as nearly equal as parTible, is always to ram the
wads well.

lSI. In experiments with three or four gUM of the
{arne calibre, but of different lengths, loa,~ed as above ( 150,
No.2); th.: following rule will furnilh an approximation
fufficicntly exaCt to draw from it conclufions applicable 10

practice. (PI. 5, Fig. T5,) E B F repre(ents the bore of a
gun of any calibre; the medium charge of powder D and
the wad S are (0 placed, that the iliot PI. is difiant from B

three diameters of the bore FE: make F C = 2 A F and
3

from the point C as centre, with the radius C A, defcribc
the arch A K P R, repre(enting the fcale of initiJI velocities,
by lines drawn perpendicularly from A F to the arch. To
determine the initial velocity of a (hot fired, for infiance,
from a long gun B L (66), loaded in the fame manner (T 50,

No.
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o. 2); i normal line L Qdrawn perpendicularly from the
lint L in the !me A C, will correfpond to the relative ini
11 velocity. To have the abfolute initial veloci'y, make the
lIo,. in:;!; proportions: the relative velocity F P of a gun of
Ie length B l' is to its abfolute velocity, as the relative
:Ioclty L Q. of the gun B L is to its abfolute velocity; by
.e fame method the initial veloci y of a {hot impelled from
gun of any length as B G may be fou.nd. The fcale
K. R would {erve for longer guns, but It thould not be

Cd (65):
'52. Experiments made with a view to detcmnine how

.uch the initial velocities of lhDt are affected by the differ
Ice in the lengths of the guns, fired with different charge'
. powder, will be found '0 vary very little, from thofe cam
Iled on the preceding principles.
153. From the theory of the inflammation of the pow_

:r in guns of c}lindric, bores, when all the grains are fired
the piece, the followmg; modifications ought to occur;

I. In diminiOling the charges in guns of the fame
calibre but of rlifferent lengths, the initial velocities of
that from the Olort pieces thould correfpond more nearly
thofe from 'he longer ones, as the charges of the latter
:ire diminithed; fince the Olot has its greatefi initial
velocity, when in the thort piece the largeft charge is aU
fired in the gun.

2. The greateft velocity of a thot projected from a
{hort gun, is with the largefi l'harge that is all fired in
the gun: it is only in very Olort guns that this does
not hold good. (Treatife on Powder). .

J 54. In computing thde initial velocities, the guns have
en luppofed to be fired horizontally, or nearly fo: but the
locities increafe as the guns are elevated, which proves
at the entire inflammalion of the powder is accelerated by
e greater rcfJfiancc oppofed to the explofion (Treatife on
Iwder). If a 32 pro be fired with the medium charge
se, NO.2) at 20° elevation, the initial velocity will
ceed J 3So (eet, and increafc very much, if fired at 36°.
In the following chapter will be Olewn the method or
re:rmining the initial velocities of that fired from guns at
;h elevations.

'C HAP.
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C HAP. Jr.

OF TH£ CURVE DESCI.lBED BY CANNON SKOT•.

IS5. THE charges of powder for common fervice.
have been already. m~ntioned (I se, l'Io. 1 and 2.; the
objects againfl which they are dirctted thould not be vert
high; and to fire with effeCt, be Ids than 1000 yards diflant:
even then the air's ref:llance to the lhot is vel y gl eJt, thu·.gh
its effects on the gravitating principle be almolt inCenfible.
When the line of defcent is Ids than 260 feet, and the time of
the thot's flight not more th~n 4 fecond~, the thot's path is a
curve of the fecond kind; fo denominated to dillingulfh it from
the cune o( the fourth kind, where the movements of ur.pul..
fion and gravitation are both greatly affeCted by the reliltance of
the air. In the Trea!ife on Powder, it was demorulraled that
the air's refiftance I:olllidcr.. bly retarded the movement of
l~aden bullets j and Ul the laft chaptl:r on hydroft:lli~ the
air's refinance to mJl,t .. ry projc.:.tdes i~ expretTl:dlO pounds.
In this chapter we p~o,)ofc, to determine the law by which
the air retards the m"Vt'llillll COll1lIlWl!l'1~cd by the Impd.
linE power, in anothlr I01:1IJ::n, viz. (lire,·tly by irs forces.

1$6, '10 Calve this pr0LJklll, \\"t: 11.U[t tind experirnent.. lly
thljCf/!e of fpacrs p(lffid tt'roI'gh duril.g :/;" t:me oj fl'1 implll
fiv,' m'l~'mItl/t, I-t tm'd,d by the n:" ..iilnI that the jb~t flies in:
lhe inj lal velocities may be fouild by the methud I:xpretTcd
in tb·: lal1 chapter. I-Jitblrto we hose only conlidered
the cAdis of the alterations ill tlte flate of the atmcfphere,
on the inflamm~tlon and cxplufion ot the powder, and con
fe'luently on tlte initial vekcities of {hot; \\e Will now ex
amine how far they can vary tit.: air's refiflance to the fhot,
and render the former conclur.o{l~ erroneous.

The baronH:ter will in fame degree point out any changes
that may take place, and for greater accuracy, two fmall
g~ns may be fired againfl a homogenous butt, at any difiance
not lefs than 160 yards; to afcertain by tbe one, if the initial
velocities be connant (149); and by the other, if the air's
refiilance continue the fame. An elevated (: ot lhould be
chofen for thefeexperiments, where, the gun laid horizontally,
Illay be directed to the ri~ht or left, that the firft grazes

of
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of the lhot may feveral\y be on planes one below the other.
Let thefe different planes be 4, 16, 36, 64. 100, and 144
ktt below the gun's axis; then the time of the fuot'.
flig.ht through tht: feYeral fpaces will be hI, J h 2, 2f. and 3
{l:'conds; thus, the equation of the fcale will be more eafily
found. .

Then, with a charge that gives a known initial vdocity,
fire fOllle rounds towards the place, 4 feet below the plane
of the gun, in order to obtain the mean of the horizontal
ranges (14h No. 3) which may be cailed dt (PI. 5, Fig.
;J 7): turn the g;un to the place 16 feer below its plane;
fire fome rounds, and call the mean r p; let "b be the
mean to the place 36 feet, and K y to the place 64 feet
«low the gun. On the direClrix a K fet off the times t =
/2~

V -=---CJ == Q d, II r, aft, Q K, correfponding to the lines of
32. 10

def.:ent 4, 16, 36, and 64 feet; and erea from the points tI,
r, 17, K, perpendiculars to the line Q K, refpe8ively equal
to. the means of the ranges alre2dy found; the line a g pb,
palling through the extremities of there perpendicuJal'$. will
be the fcale of (pace. paff'ed through during the times of the
retarded movements of impulfion.

157' I f no convenient place can be found /'or this purpo(e
the experimems may be made in another manner: on the
fide of a hill or mountain OIl (PI. 5. Fig. 16) H L A, at the
boaom of which is a horizontal plain M Z, chufe the {la
tions A, L, H, of different heights; and from them fire the
gun in ,he horizontal direttions A K, L F, H X: then the
perpendicular lines G K, P F, Z X will be (paces that the
{hot fall through by the power of gravity. The lofl::,'>dl of
thefe lines Ihould be lefs than 26:> teet, that the refillance or
the air may not fenfibly aff~a the gravitating power, and that
the ilifference of the heights may not occafion :my alteration
in the inflammation of the charge. From each of the points
A, L, H, fire fome rounds wi~h charges of which the ioitial
velocities are known, in order to obtain the mean of the
ranges (144, No. 3 ); then fuppoting that from the point
A the me~n of ranges is = D G, from the point L = R P.,
from the point H =N Z; mark upon the direCtrix a K (PI'.
5, Fig. 17') the times correfponding to the vertical line]
G K, P 10-, Z X; erect from the points d,r, lIr, the. normil
lines rJt, r P. lib equal to the means of ranges already f~i1C(
: ..0.1
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and drawing a line through the points fl gP"y, it will be.lh.
ka:e of fpaces in th~ times of the retardro movemenai of
impul1ion.

I 58. Having conllruCled this fcale (J 56, J 57 ), the refult
oCtile experim~ntf> (houlJ be examined to lee that there be no
error, and as it is the tcale of a retarded movement, it iliould
have the prop::rtics expretled in the treatife 011 moving bodies:
in the tint place, the line a g pbJ iliould be a curve concave
towards the direCtrix, and tne differences pm, IJ D, L J be..
tween the ordinates, Ihuuld decreafe in a regular progreffiol\
fcom II tu y; whereforc, if the fcale be a riglH line, or a
C:UfVC: convex toward the direClrix, it is a proof that fome
errors have been committed in making the experimentJ, or
in taking the tcfults. But if they dittCr a little in one or
two points only, it is immaterial, tince fmall errors arc inc
-vitable. W:ICIl this occurs, the ditl"e.ences Ihould be juditi
ouily correCted. To this end, dedud the lecond differenc~

from the hrlt: and if the refults be ltill erroneous, take the
third dilli.:rences; in the latter, the le~lt irregularity in
~arrying on the experiments Will cooliderably dilturb the
order of' progrellion. To f.:t this malter in a clear point of
view, fuppofe the following to have been the refult of tbe
experimenrs.

Spaces pa/fed through hy the Shot from the impulfive motion
in correfponrling times.

Differences.

"fOl"l. if 'Tim" Fa:. FirJI· 'Scr,n:i. ''Tb:"ri.

I 13°2
2 239+ 1°9"2

3 33 10 9 16 li 6
4- 408 2 7i 2 144 32

5 4730 648 l24 20

(> 5284 55+ I 94- 3°

If no error be perceptihlc in the firrl ; but in the fecond.
the progreffiQn dces not dccrcale regularlv. mtl in the third
the difference after clt'crealing from thc' firit term 32 ta the
fecond 20, increafes from the fecond term 20 to the third
term 30, to correct thefe errors, let the "Jults be n.odified a..
below; lhen will all the diffelences decf~afc in a regular
prOi~!Iion and be fuflkiently accura.te.

Rcfulu
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Refults modified. D ifFercncn.
•".i, if 'lI"". F«,. Firft· $.,••. TlJ/-J.

1 1302
2 239~ J092

3 33 10 916 1;6
4 408 '1 77'1 J44- 3'
5 4736 654 uS 26
6 52 92. SS6 98 20

159' When the fcale thus modi6ed has the Plopenies
?relTed in the preceding paragraph. we thould Frocccd t'8
ilmine whether tht refuJrs are juft and concIu6ve.

FIG. 17 . For this purpo(e. if tI! P117 be an rqUl.
tion ot this fcale. and ifh t the equation of the fcale of
Vtbciti~ in correfponding times (Tre:ltife 00 Moving
Dodles). which lhould be a cUJ"\·e-line convex tOw;lrd
the diretlrix, whoie greatell ordinate (J i dra",n from II

the beginning of the times mun be c:qual [0 the initial
nlocity of the fuot. the other ordinates will decreafe in
proponion as the times increafc. and the faJe ; fh twin
approach rhe direCtrix, anrl touch it when the fhot has
entirely Ion its impulfive motion. For example. (up
poCe the equation of the curve Q g Pb, to be 'l+" f
m t j where 'I cxprefi"es the fpace patred through by the
thot from the impultive motion, t the time; m and
,. :lrc two conllant quantities which exprd"s the initial
\'e!ocity : if from this equation be deduced the equation

• •of the velocities in the times. U = wiD
2V,."-+.,

+
have all the propel ties that belong to the retirded
motion j whence it may be inferred that the experi
menta have been properly conducted.

Fig. 17. If on the contrary. the equation for the fcale
r p 11 J be p ,s=,/, where p is a conftant quantity, :lInd

e fcalc of the velocities in the times be deduced i U = 2.1' :.
39

lere t = f) j the velocity is thm equal to I, which is a ma
efi abfurdity, 6nce it mull be equal to the initial vdcci:y
the Chot. Again, if p t-,"=,/" be the cquJtion fer (lgp

bJ
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11 y where p is a conllant quantity; and the equation for tho

rcale.of velocities in the times be deduced, U = (7 '2 _t .,
2 pt-t'"

which is an .abfurgity; fince when t = 0, the initial velocity is
infinite.

160. In fine, if the [cale of velocities in the times be
conformable to the retarded movement, the fcale of the
air's refl!bnce to the (hot at each inftant nuy be deduced
from it; tf this fcale be a convex curve, and its greatell
ordinate at II with a progrelIive [cries analogous to the fcale
of v~locities, it V\;ill be a certain proof tjt the refult is juft:
but lhould thefcale of rellllances not lIa e the requifite pro~

pertiei. the refults muft be faulty. Fro. the equation of the
m

{eale of velocities U ;::;:=== may be deduced the
/n'"

2V -+mt.
4

m"
{eale of prefi'ures =p j then p=--===-- r:;:::::~=

n"'+4mtx ~ !n"'+III'
is an equation that combines all the requilite properties.

161. The relillanc.e of the air to the rapid movements of
prujeCHlcs depends !Jot on1,. on the actual denlity of the at
mofph::n:, but on t!,e cUlJdenfation of the air before the
projeCtile, whenever its vtlacity exceeds 1300 feet; for a
vacuum is thell fannul bthind the (hut, wllich becomes fo
much the gr~a!er :is th~ ve:ocity exceeds 1300 ic<.:t.

After repeated expcrililtllts and t bfervatiul1S on this fub
jA.'t, it appears thJt wh"uns are tired V\;ith charges that
give an ir:itial vt:!oc:t)' lJ'" .. bJut 13co feet, the formula q=
~ will exprefs th~ rctarJcd mot:on cf impuilion with fuf
r+t
ficient exa8nefs for pra.:lic(', whenever the extent of the
movement is Iefs than 1350 yards: but if the initial veloci.
ties be much greater or Iefs than, 300 feet, this formula will
not ferve. The letter q "xpre{fes the line of projedion;
which in that impelled iiOri:wntallya!ways corrtfponds to the
length of the range; (the initial velocity of the (hot, t the
time that it takes to pafs through the fpace "q; and,. :l

n\:imber proportioned to the diameters of the fl'ver"! that;
this number is combined with the actual den(ity of the at-

mofphcre,
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mofphere, and its value may be found by experiment. The
diameters of the fuot are as follows·:

Nature of Guns.
Pro

32
16
8
4

Diameter of Shot.
Inchu.

5.760
4'566
3 653
2.881

Iffrom the denfity of the air, r= I2 in a 321b. thot, the
value of r for {hot of other diameters may be fQund by ana·
logy; hence in a J61b. ihor, r = 9 5 ; in an 81b. that, r =
7.6; and in a 4-1b. /hot, 1'=6. If from the denfityof the
air, in a 321b. /hot 1'= 14; then in a J61b. (hot r:= 11.1 ;

in all 81b. /hor, r =8.8; and in a 41b. that r~-=7'

For example, fuppofe from the denfity of the atmofphere
r = 12 in a 321b. /hot, of which the' initial velocity is 1349
feet -= c; and the value of q, the fpact: palTed through with
this fame vdocity in different times, be required: by fubfii
tuting thefe data in the formula; in two feconds of time,

J349 XI1X2 .f= =2312 feet; and In three feconds, q=
12+2

J349XI2X3=3237 feet. If the initial velocity be 1517
. 12+3

feet, in three feconds the line of projeClion is 3640 feet.
In a 161b. thot with an initial velocity of 1416 feet, the

14J6x 9·5 X 2line of proje8ion in two feconds is q + = 2402
9.5 2

feet; and in 4 feconds is 3985 feet.
In an 81b. iliot with an initial velocity of I6q6 feet, the

I· f -. _.0.: • r. d' 1696 x 7·6 x 3 .me 0 pl'OJQ;Uon In 3 lecon s IS =~ 3648
7.6+3

feet.
In a 4lb. lhot, with an initial velocity of 1550 feet, the

line of projeClion in 4 feconds is 3720 feet.
Suppoling.the atmofphere to become lefs denCe, fo that in

a 321b. that r= 14; then if the initial velocity be 1433 feet,
the line of projeCtion in 4 feconds is 4458 feet. .

. - M ~
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In a 161b. lhoty with an initial velocity of 1534 ~~ct, the
line of projec.1:lon 111 2 fe.:onds is :l.S'J9 fect.

In an 8Jb. !hot, widl tile iuit.,'! vdocit: ,; : !.','-' :. '.~. the
line of projl:'-chon in 1 fe<.Ond ,s 130~ •.•

In a 41b. !hot, with the initial Veo..; . " • '. :, :'~.~, ~!,e

line of projeffion in 3 feconds is 3012 .cct.

162. If from the equation q= ~:tt be eJeduced tIl.. f~:.>:
c " s

of velocities V in the times, (159) V ===-, which will
r+ t" •

give the remaining velocities, :lfter the !hot has pafI"ed through'
the fpace q in the time t. For example, fuppare from the
denfity of the ;lir r= 14 in a 321b. fuvt; then if the initial
velocity bel 349 feet, the remaining velocity after 4 feconds

will be V= 1349 x 14: =816 feet. A 161b. fhot, with the
14+4"

velocity of 1416 feet, will have a remaining velocity after 3
feconds of 877 feet.

The remaining velocity of an 81b. (hot, with the initial
velocity of 168b feet, will atter 4 feconds be 796 feet. The
remaining velocity of a +Jb. {het, With the initial veiocity of
14.67 feet, will after 2 feconrls be 887 feet.

Again, from the Hatc of the atmofphere r= 12; tht'n the
remaining velocity of a 321b. Ihot, with the initial velocity of
1517 feet, will aftcr 2 feconds be I I U fect: a 16Jb. thot,
with tne initial velocity of 1484 feet, will after 4 fcconds be
734 feet: an 8Ib, f!lot, w;th the initill velocity of 1686 feet,
will after 3 fcconds b:: 866 feet; and a 41b. thot, with the
initial velocity of Iceo feet, will aftcr 2 lCconds be 900 feet.

163' The probkms of the curve of the fccond killd (155)

rId b J r I <' r t S V·· 181'may be relO ve y t lC iOrmu as 1=--' ='---.
r +t 2

.(PI. 5, Fig. 16.) Giveil the initial yc]ocity=c of :I 321b.
1110t fired from A with thc hcrizontal dircdion A K, to dc~er

mine by cxperiment the nlue of r. Suppofc that the /hot
touch the ground in the point G of the plane D Z, as the line
of projeCtion A K=D (~..,.- q, and the line of dt:fcent KG
:J.re known; by fubl11tuting this lall value in the formula

S 32.J8t~, "I' /2KTI d Ii 11 •
. ' , It WI. give V ~=t, an by Ubllitutlr.g

:2 32.18
the
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the known values of IJ; c, t in the forDlWa f= cr t, the
r+t

value of rwill be found. For example; IctC=15 1 7, and
A K be found by expcriment::::z.655, and K G=64- feet;

'I t 2655 X:lthen t=:z.; and confequently r::--= .
ct-f 1517x:z.-16SS

= 14-. Having thus found the value of r for the 321b. lhot,
it may be found for the 16, 8, and 4lbs. from ahe propor
tion of the diameters of the fuot (161).

164-' The value of r. bein~ given, to find by experiment
the initial velocity of a fuot fired in any dire8ion. Suppofe
in the fim place, that when the gun is fired in a horizontal
direCtion A K, the firft graze of the fuot is at G: the line
of projeClion and the line of defcent being known, by fub-

A:' h· I 11 I . h ~ 1 S ~2.18 t: h .lututmg t 18 all va ue 10 t e lormu a :::. t e tIme
:z.

of flight will he found: the fubfiitution of which in the
other formula will give the value of c. For example, if
an 81b. fuot be fired in the (arne refilling medium as' in the
preceding paragraph, ,.=8.8: and fuppo6ng A K~ 3478
fect, and KG=144 feet; then t= 3; and confequently c=
{x;:j:t 3478 x~_

- -1554·
Tt 8.8x 3
Suppofe, in the feCQnd place, (PI. 6, Fig. 18) that the gun

be fired in a direCtion A M, forming with the horizon the
angle MAR, whofe value is known; and, that the fuot
firite the ground in H: by meafuring the horizontal difiance
A R, the line of projeClion A M :lIId the line of de(cent
M H will be found. If M H be lees than 260 feet, the
initial velocity will be greater (r 54), than if the gun had
been fired with the fame charge in a horizontal direcrion.
Let M H= 100 fe~t, thcn t=1.~ : l~t AM =2920, an~ the
Illot be a 4- pro fired in the (:troe refilling medium as above,
"~7 j confcquently c=1585·

165- To determine the angle of elevation (PI. 6, Fig. 19)
D A lo' under which a fuot with a ch:lrge that gives a
known imtial ve!ocity=:c will from the point A ftrike the
objeCl: B, above or below the horizontal line A F.

Draw the perpendicular line B D, and fuppofc D A to be
the direaion in which the gun mull be fired. Then as the

M ~ angle
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angle B A F and the \ide A B in the r' ~

BFA are kno""n, the \ides A 1:. p
call A F=m, B F=n. Sll1ce the: j,t:.

5
__ 32.18/", d I l' f '.0 Itan. t Ie me a proJec,Lion i1 1J:- '

2 " r t

DF 32.18/"+ d' I 'B' b. = n, accor 109 as t IC pomt IS above or e-
02

iow F. As in the reClangled triangle A F D, AD' = tIT·
+ D ....., by fubf1ituting the analytical values wc {h:lJl have

c" r" I' 1 '13514 +
, the following equation, ,::::m'+ -'-'- -32.18nt"

,-2 + 21'1+ I 4-
+ n" : whence may be deduced the value of I, If the point
B coincide with the point F and the butt be in the plane of
the gun, the value of 11=0, and m:lY be (huck out of the
equation: the n1ue of 1 being thus known, 'thore of tl D
and AD may be afterwards found, which will give the angle
of elevation 1) A F that was fought.

J 66. (PI. 6. Fig. 20.) From the point B to hit the objeCl
L fituated in the fame plane as the gun: the value of t may
be found in the following manncr with fufficient accuracy
for praClice; finee even wht:n the amplitude of a 321b. {hot
is 13+S ymls, the difference in the devatioll H li L will
not be f feco:1d.

The dlibllce 15 L bet·....een the gun and the obje~, m3Y

f'.l ,I I j' f ,~. , r t d f'. I ~.be eOl1l1uereu as tIC me 0 prOjc':llOll q= --, an IUD111-
I"+t

tuting i;1 this formula, the dat:! q, " r, the v~lue of I may
be fo',md; \\ hich beillg Jgain (ubl1itutcd in the formula ~=
3

2
J 8 to ~ives the value or S for tht.: line of dC(ccnl L G :
2

llI-:lW the line 13 G j then, ill the rec(angled tri:H1':lc B L G,
the Jngle G B L will be kllo'l.n: maKe the: 311,~Jc L Jj H
equal to. the all;-le G g L; e H will then be the dire.:lion
in ",hieh tbe gU;1 f1lOuld be tired to f1rikc the poi!lI L. For
t:xampl::, if il L be 560 yards, Jnd a 32 pro be fred \\ ith
the medium charge of puwder, ,= 135c feet (150 j; and
from the refi1tance of the air ,-= 12: by fnbllitutit.g thefe

numbers i:1 the firl1 formuh, 1680= 135° x 12 I and COll-
12 +t '

fequently

•
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fequently t~ (.4- :again fublliruting this ,..a.lue in the fecond

32.18x"!.4' r LG fi dformula S= -----=31 leet= , and n lng trigo-
2

nometricaJIy L G B L::t: 1° 3', the L L B H that was fou6ht
isalfo 1°. 3'.

167. From the preceding theory, (PI. 6, Fig. 20) it will be
nfy to determine [he value vf r ;md the iOitial velocit) =c,
when. Ihefe two quantities are unknown, by tiring onl~ two
rounds. F ire a gun in any direCtion B D, provided that the
line of defeent be Ids than 26:-1 tc.:et; and, fuppufil1g the thot to
firike the ground III E, find geometri:aJly [be ;ine of pro-,
jectlon B D =q, and the line of c1eicent D E~:i j :and, by

the formula S=32
, 18 :' find the time: then [ubllitute there

2

. . B D 'crt If h be· 'values 10 the equation, .-::- q=--. t e gun agalll
r+t

fired with the fame elevation, and exacHy loaded as before
but turned to the right or left, [0 that the lhot may firik;
another point G, higher or lower than the former one E ;
having found geomclnc:ally the line of projeCtion B K =q,
and the line of defeent KG, find tbe value of t, and [ub-

fl· . .. I . B K crt h r.ItU!lOg It 10 t le equation = q:-: -- ; t ele two equa-
r-H

tions will give the values of c and r.
Suppo[e, in the firi1 in[lance, that B D= 1820 feet, and

DE: 36 feet; and, in the fecund, H K = J.l37 feet, and
KG = 144 feet: then fubilituting thefe numbCrs in the full

. c r x .~. .
formula, 1820:;::: --3-' ; and again in the (econd, 32 37=

r+.: .

~; from there two equations, c= 1348 feet, and r=: 12.
r+3 '

In firing againfi the height, R H (PI. 6, Fig. 18) having
fired one round from A, in the dIreCtion AM; the gun
Ihould be advanced to L, or retired to P ; and, from one of
there two fiations, a fecond round fired with the [arne I'Jev3¥
tion; Gnee whenever it is ~Itered, the initial velocities differ
(154)·

168. The elevation AD, (PI. 6, Fig. 2 I) and the
initial velocity =c being given, and the value of r and of
the line of defccn' B lJ being known, to find the dire8ion

- M 3 and
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and the quanti'y K n of compound velocity, ~ith which
the (hot {trikes the point B.

From B D deduce the value of t; and by the formula 11

t::: 32.18 t of the velocities in the time;; through the move
ment of grllvitation (Treatife on Moving Bodies 283) find
the value of 11, which fet off from B to H: from the point

crt.
H draw H K parallel to D A, and by the formula V=-&

r+t
( 16~) find the remaining velocity =V arifing from the
movement of impulfion after the time t j then by fcuing off
it, value from H to Kj and drawing the right line H K, it
..ill give the direction, and the quantity of compound velo
city which the (hot has at the point B. ut B D =144
feet, then t=3, and u=32..18x3=96=BH; and Cup-

1350 x 13'1.
poCe c= 1350 feet and r=13; thcn HK=V ' ,:

13+3
=891 feet j and fince the L B H K is equal to the l.
BDA which is known, the direClion will be found, and alfo
the quantity of compound velocity B K.

6 A . f h f I S 32 •t8 t
S

J 9. combination 0 t e ormu as:: , f==
2

t r t 6) 'II . 1 . S ~2 • 18-- (I 3 WI give t lC equation =-'_.-- x
r + t 2

q" r"
------- appertaininO' to thc curve of the fccond
c .. r ...... 2 crq+t t:>

kind (155;' by means of which all the preceding problems
may be lolvcd. For example, if the initial velocity be
known, and the value of r of a 1110t of given calibre be reo
quired j it will be fuffic'ient to fire a round in a direction
A D l·orrefponding to the given velocity; and fuppoling the
Cn,ll flrik~s in B, by finding geometrically the values of the
line of projeClion A D=q, and the line of dcfccnt B D=S.
anri fubilituting them in the equation of the curve, it will
give the valu.: of r. A2:ain, to lind the initial velocity, and
the value of r; it will be neceffarv to make two experi 
ments with rhe fame charge, and at ihe fame elevation (167);
in eJch of them the values of the lines of direCtion and de
lecnt muLl be found and fubilituted in the formula S:::

32 • 18
2.
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whence the values of , and r may be
cr-q

ced.
be application th:lt will be made in the fullowingchapters
e doctrine here laid down on the unequal movement of
160n (16 J) will en~ble us with, a moderate {hare of
nment, to d::rive the greaten advanta~es (141) from
fe of a:-tillery.
o. To determine the curve of the fourth kind; when
:lillance of the air to the two unequal movements that
itute it is great, and the ranges are lon~ j it is neceffary
.lte a courfe of experiments, which from the continual
ion in the {late of the atmofphere, and other circum,:"
:s, are very tedIOUS, and require much accuracy and
:gence in thofe that carry them on. As I had not an
'tllClity of making all the experiments I deemed fatif
"y on this head, I have here only laid down the funda
al principles, that others may be. enabled the more
to profccute the enquiry. Among the dIfferent methods
nay be taken to determine the laws of this curve ( 156 ),
)l1owing appear!> the bell.
lufe an e1ev;:;ted fitu:ltion, where the gun may be turned
r fide j fa that the that may fevefally (hike points, one
, the other, in fuch a proportion that the lines of defcent
:Ie 848, J696, 3046, 5088 feet. From this fpot tire
I rounds in a horizontal direction towards the fame
" with a charge that gives a known initial velocity, in
to obtain a medium of horizontal ranges and of lines
rcent. Perfons (hould be fiationed at different parts
econd watches, to reckon exaB:lv the time that the !hot
from the inllant they fee the fmoke of the gun, till it

the ground. Having found the mean of the two
ments of impuHion and gravitation, turn the piece
ds another objea, in order to obtain a different me.

then towards a third and a fourth, with the fame
Itions as before.
efe l:xperiments fhould be repeated with a gun of a very
:nt calibre, with the (ame care and attention (156),
le refults may not be affo...'led by the variations of the
:>here. Shot much lighter than the common {hot may
de for the occafion, by fufpenrling in the center of th!,
a fpherc of well-tempered clay, which will be thus

M 4- ~om.
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~ompleteIyenveloped by the melted metal; the relillance or
the air to thefe proje,Clilcs will be' much more fenlihlc. If
this holiow thot be 10 a folid one of the faille diameter, as
~e weight of a thdl full of pawner is to a {hell of the fame'
diameter call folid, the refults may be applied to mortars in a
much more fimple manner.

Alter the experiments, conllruCl two fcales for each gun:
one for the fpace pafre~ through during the time of a re
tarded movement of impullion; the other for the movement
unequally accelerated by grav;ty. The laft fcale Ihould give
a curve convex towards the direCtrix. The two fcales may
be analyfed in the mann~r above fhewn (158, 159, 160h
and if the experiments have been made with care, the equa
tion of each movement will be fo expreffed as to ferve fat
all the different flate!> of the atmofphere.

171. While the flate of the atmolphere remains the rame,
the refults of the experiments ('70) will be conclufive, if
they have been carried on with ,proper attention: but the
fame inf.:rence muft not be drawn in the former cafe ( r 57)'
For if a gun be fired from the different heights A, L, H,
(PI. 5, Fig. 16) and the lines of dcfcent G K, P F, Z X, be
very confidcrabJe as 848, 1696, 3046, and 5088 feet, the
refults wi11 b:: falfe and inconclulive, even jf there be no
alteration 111 the {hte of the :llmo[p;HTe ;

I, Becault: fhot fired from different hci~hts arc op
pored by air at dilt-rent (knliliCS ; t:1C law therefore of the
inP.rnmJtion and .:xplofio;l of powder is al'ered, thou:?;h
the quanti.v be the fallle: of courfe tbe initial veloci
ties will ditJi:r.

2. The lines of d&~t'nt GK, PF, ZX, and the
lines A K, F L, H X. w:.ich cxpre:~s t/IC movement of
impulfion, tra'Jer[c in .1.1 invcrCe urJ':r the air whi-:h is
of different dcniitJes :1I did'crc:n ht.;~hts; whereas by
firing alw~'s fru'n the Calole pi~ce ;1 (17 -,), the fhot
will :It the rir:i f.C,31.C flnkc th·-, pail its ;\'1, B, E, T,
with cori·t:rp()lii:ii~:'. linc, of deL,_lit; Jnd trJver[c the
air in t' c lIJtu:'.ll o.(~~"; dll: h:ll:s which ex preis the
mo', eme:)t ur' IIll!"lJ(l)!1 wili b" ill the dire.'"tion H X.

To afcertain the n,OG:!1catioIlS that !;lk,- pbce in the
inflJ,'1rr,HilJn dud ex~,lojio:l u. po\\dcr, alld 111 ,he refi(lance
of t!)e air t,) t.·..ojt;Cll~CS, ow;ng; to alt::1 ;,tions in ~he flate of
the :ltmof;,hcr:·. ti:<.: fc,jlowir.g C,\pLr,merIlS may be made:
Let a Inufquet oc tired vu i 'Jofe to a butt in the bottom of

a valley ;
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':l \'Jlley; and :l<lothl'r be /ired with an equal quantity of
powder of the bne qUJli,y agJin!t the fame bun, at the
dillance of 675 feet: at the iame time let another perfon, at a
place 5000 or 6000 feet above the tenner fituation, dllch3rge
a bullet from a mufquet of the fame calibre equally charged,
and at the fame dithnces as the former one, again!t a butt
equally homogenous and conlillent: the pcnetr.'tions will be
much deeper from the mufquct fired near the butt at the
fOOl of the mountain, than from that fired near the butt at
the higher fituation; but will be much lefs at the dillance of
675 feet, than from the upper one at 675 feet. Thefe etfe8s
were fa fenfiblc in rhe c3mpaigns of 1743,1744, and 1747,
in the ALP~, that there were days when the mufquets fired
at the top of the mountains ranged ~ more than the fame
mufquets at the bottom': fometimes the mountains were
enveloped in thick. c1o~ds. while the vallies beneath were
perfectly clear; at other times the atmofphere in the vallies
was loaded with vapour, while thofe on the heights enjoyed
a c10udlefs ferenity: in /hort, fo great and frequent were the
alterations. that the experiments of one da)' bore no analogy
to thofe of the next.

172. To determine in another manner the law of each
of the unequal movements tllat conllitutc the curve of the
fuurth ki~d; let a gun be f.equcntly fired from a horizontal
plain P A K, (PI. 6. Fig 18.) at the foot of a mountain
K I H, with the fame elevation K A M, and with a charge
that gives a known initial velocity. r ire fome rounds from
A, fo that the medium of the lines of defcent may be from
600 to 700 feet: fire again from P, at a gre:ller dillance
from K the foot of the mountain, that the awt talling in I,
the lin~ that exprefs the movements of impulfion and gra
vitation, may be longer: remove the gun~ !till farther from
K, and fire as before; and, havin~ tal:.en the mean rcfult,
retire the gun to a £lill greater dilbllec r"rum the mountain,
fa that the /hot falling on the !.13ne P L, may give the
Ja:l~elt lines of projc.:tion and def(el'~ pGffible. undcr thefe
circumlbnccs; al .... ays uling a t"c-co:ld watc~l to mark the
time of flight of the thot; and, tak.itl~ every prec3ution
to know whether the llate of the 3tmofl'hl:re re,nain the
fame. From thefe relults two feaL:s ~ppiicable to the ufes
before expreffed( 170) nJ:lY};c can. tru.· ed. Experiments
condu.:led in tillS manner cannot be \,;,:ry erroneoa~, but,
their refults are mor:: complicated than the others, (170)

fince
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fince the /hot in a(cending, pa{fc:s contmually (rom a denie
to a more rarified medium, while the reverii: takes place
when the Chat dClcends.

C HAP. III.

OF THE EfFECTS OF CANNON SHOT ON WORKS.

lH· THE u(e of heavy artillery (64) is to ruin and
demolilh permanent j~;rtitica,ions :md WOlks.

In the attack of fort,ell~s, 37, Frs. are ufcd for battering
in breach, when the ramparts are of great (olidity ; but,
from the great expence attending thefe heavy gum, and the
difficulty of tranfporling them, J 6 prs. fem:: for difmount
ing the artillery in the outworks, and bea:mg down the de
fences. For richochet and hot-iliat finng, 4- and 8 prs. arc
ufed, as they require leis ammunition, and fewer men to
work them.

In the defence of places, againft which the befieger can
cflabliili any number of n;ltleries he ple:1fes, the proportion
of 3:t prs. fhould nut exceed a third of the whole nUUlber of
guns in tilt' !!arri[on ; as 8 l,rs. '. ill [erve for firing agalilfl the
opening of t~le trenches, and 16 prs. againl11he :Jpproaches:
but, if the fituation of the ground he (L1ch, that the artdkry
of the: place has a decided fuperiority over any ba:teries the
befitger can erea ; then, to take full advantage of this cir
cumltJnce, the number of 32 prs. fhould bc incrcJfcd: long
4 prs. will keep the enemy in refped around the place, and
a few (hart light pieces (66) may be held in readjncfs for
making lallies.

174-' To ufe llr<?-:lrms to the greatetl advantage, the
effe-:r of each Ihot fhould be obferved: (Lp) for this
purpofe;

I. The ~,ll1lS and carriages fhould be conarueled
with the w::.otl olrcuracy.

2. The guns Ihould be fen'-cd with care and judg
ment, and pLed at a pioper diflance from the objeels
intended to b~ b:lt~ercJ.

175. III the former part of this trealife, the principles of
the bcfr conllruction for guns were fully explained: but, 3S an
<Jlncer is fomctimcs ohliged to ufe guns defcaivc in fome
materi,i1 point, he ought to C"onlidcr by what expedient he

can
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C::1O heft remedy the defeCt: the charge fhould be lefT'enedt
when it proceeds from the want of proper weight in the
lun, or of 3 due thicknefs of metal in the breech.

The knowledge of an artilleriit fhould be both theoretical
and practical: to afcertain the nature of the curve de
{cribed by a projeCtile, develope the caufes that influence its
formation; thence deduce rules applicable to the various
cafes that occur on fervice, and be able in the beft and moll:
expeditious manner, to repair any accident that may hap
pent is the part of the theorift, and of the officer. The
non-commiffioned officers and fuldiers are inll:ruCled in the
.part purely practical: they are taught

I. To load the guns in a regular and uniform mannert

and to ram the wads when the fame charge is ufed t

with equal force; a negleCl in this point is the caufe
of great irregularity, particularly when the guns are
deprefT'ed.

2. In laying the gun, to r~move every obllacle that
can tend to derange the firirog.

3. Having by two or three rounds afcertained the
direClion for hitting the object, to continue it without
variation.

176. That the gun may be placed at a proper diftance
from the object (174, NO.2); the that's path mull: be con
lidercd, and allowance made for every circumllance that can
affeCl the range: the relative fize and polition of the objetl:
mull: be particularl~ attended to; for, when it is much higher
than the gun, though very diftant and narrow, it is more eafily
hit, than when lower and of greater extent j fo that the
lower the object is, the nearer the gun mull be brought to
it. In the attack and defence of places of low profile, the
height of the works againll which the fire is directed in the
firft part of the attack, docs not exceed 7 feet, as the para
pets, the exterior of the embrazures, the heads of Caps, &c.
The greatell diftame at which guns fhould be fired againll:
ruch low obje8s, has been fixed in our military treatifes,
at 680 yards.

J 77. After hitting the obje8, the next point is to con
fider the degree of force requifire to overcome its refillance :
for, if this be fuperior to the impetus of the thot, no etrea:
will be produced; and, wh.:n greatly inferior, it may be
fometimes proper to diminirh the force of the proje~hle,

in order ro produce a gre:acr effect, and a,void {poiling the
guns
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guns before the liege is over, by firing with large chargesr
_ The fullowin~ confiderations may perhaps affil1 an officer

commanding a battery,. in forming his judgment on this
occafion.

I. The Jargell: charges are only ufed when a great
force is required, and exattncfs ill firin!! is not abfolutely
necell"ary; as b:3tlering i,l br.:ach Jro:n the crelt of the
glacis. Dut, in firing fr ,m great diilances to difmoWlt
the enemy's guns, batter the trenches, heads of faJlS9
or other low works, the medium charges are fufficient,
that the violence of explufion may not produce irre
gularities (7, 8, 9)'

2. The lefs, and even the leall: charges will (cn'c
for battering towns or villages furrounded with a lingle
wall, unfll i ported with a rampart of earth; fince a lilot
irnpir.ging on a thin wall with great force, makes a hole
without !haking the contiguous parts: thus it requires
a greater number of rounds with large chargn to
demolilh them, than if the charg.ts were diminllhed.
Should the fituation of the ground permit the gun to
be laid on an oblique direction at the objeCt:1" the me
dium, and even th~ Iar~el1 ch:lrgl's may be ufcd : in this
cafe the effe~s of the Ihot are in the ratio of the angles
of incidence.

178. The force of the dire.::t Ih-xk of hard bodies, is cal
culated from their Im[s muhir!d ilHo tne,r \'eIO(il~'; an,l
the i,),ce of the ohJ:que illO,:k, by 11l111,~)1) in~ the' formtr
prorlud by the ri"ill til'e of ti:e ;,ngle uf incidence, diviJed
by the whOle h,e (Trc:l:iil: (1) :'10,111:; Bodies). If the force
=/; the weight of the lh"t - 1l!, ,lie velocity with which it
impinses =V, the r;6ht line of t:·,.: angle of incidence =-a;

then f =In V x I In. is the gcneral formula in which
W 10 C hne

the fraction 1 ,n f: is equal to unity in the direCt: {hock.
w 101e :r.e •

lfthe valJe V of the remainin.=; velocity (162) be found,
the impl"tus with whl> h /hot of the fdmc or diffecent diame
ters llllpelbl With different intial velocities, il11 pin!!e on
objeas 3t dilfaent dillances, may be compared. For m
fiance. let the lliftance betwcen the gun and the obJtCl be
e;xrrcl1r.d by the line of projection, and in a 32 pro r= 12:

then
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then in the direGt Chock, the force with which 3 32 lb. ihot
with an initial velocity of 1350 feet, impmges on an objett
plact:d very clofe to it, is to its force at 4°56 feet, as 1350:
759: and the force with .....hich a 161b. lhot, with an initial
velocity of 1416 feet, Ilrikes an object at the difiam;e of 932
feet, is to its force at 32'.e, feet, as 1226: 817' On com
paring in the fame manner Chat of dIfferent diameters, it ap
pears, that the force with whIch a 321b. Chat, with an initial
velocity of 1350 feet, Ilrikes an object at the dillance of 330
"kct, is to the force of a 4ib. Chot, with an initial velocity
of 1+6i feet, at the diflanceof 3520, as 32 x 13°0: 4 x 528 ;
that the furce of 3 I61b. Chat, with all initial velocity of 1416
feet, at the ojlrance of 38lS6 feet, is to the force of an 81b.
fhot, witll In initial velocity of 1449 feet, at the dillance of
350 f.:et, Oil> 16:x 716: : 8 x 1361. If under fimilar circum
tbnces, the Ihocks be ohlique, fo that with a 161b. Ihot the
angle of im:id,'nce be 20°, and with an 81b. /hot 7'::1°, the
twu /hocks will be to each other: : 16 x 716 X 34-202 : 8 x
1361 X 96592.

I il). in tile precedin<.; paragraph it w;:s fuppofed, that the
c:ompuucd vclocit~· B K of the lhot, when it il11plII~es on an
objeCt, \\.;s equal to the remamin;; vclucity H K, which is
in the r3':0 of t:1C retanJcJ 01l;ti0I1 of imi'ullion: this is
the calC not only in thi:; p,artiet:b.r inltancr, but in all others
that do not admit or" geometlll::1! prccilion. Neverthelefs,
on ai..ertaiiling the l.!realdt dilfa<'nce th~t can be between
t1:efe t\. 0 vdo~ltjes, i~ tile cornmon [,orvice of guns, we Ihall
find it to be too ill~unt;derable to Lcc~fion any materill error;
for, if the value of tile CVmpOll:1l: velocity B K be deter
pljl:ed (I G8" the gun having been l1rcd at the bigheft
elevation the c:miJg.; will admit of, B K is lefs than H l( in
the prQportioll of about ~,in the JOO ; that is B K : H K
: : 3~7 : ,J,oo: and jf the gun be depreffd as much a5 pof
fible, B K will exceed d K in the proportion of about ¥ in
the, 00; that is H r~ : ~ K: : 801 : 800.

180. Among the fever;;.1 works ag,·jnfl: which cannon are
fired j there 2fe fame which do not yield :0 the molt violent
lhock.s j a.•d others of very l1ight refill:mce. Of the firll
ki~d are thofe cut out of the Colirl rod., the hanlncfs of
which joined to the cohelion is fuch, that the 1TI,)ll violent
Ihocks caufe no difuniol1 in the parts. If the weight \Jf the
fhat = m, the velocity with which it impinges =V and 11=

the objefr impinged on j the whole effea of the /hot on
this
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this work, is a t1ight tremulous motion in the point of im.
paCt, incapable of producing the leall feparation of the parts:
(0 much docs its mafs exc(:ecJ the mafs of the {hot. There
is in this cafe no melhod of making a breach but by
mining, however tedious or difficult the operation may be.

181. There are three tiays in which works that yield to
cannon balls (180) may be deftroyed :

I, By fep3~aling the conflitucnt parts, when the awt
canno~ penetrate.

2. By penetraling without fplittiog or lhivering them.
3. Or by producing both thefe dfe3:s at the fame

time.
To the firll cafe, the upper parts being by repetition of the

fhoeks depiived of their bafe fall down; as in walls built
very folidly of hard llones, cememed wi!h mortar; the
mere fpeedily to eftca this, {hot of the largcft calibre thould
be projeaed with ,the greatefi inilial vdQ(:it~, and the guns
placed very neJr to the objed, and fired in la/vol; that the
fe\'eral (hocks being made at the fame inftant, may be the
more efficaCIOUs. fhe 641h. lhol formerly in ufe. were
well adapted to this purpofc; as they demolilhl>d the wall
in a very :iltle time, even with an initial velocity lefs by r £
than that of a 32ib. (hot; {jnec from the grea'er quantilY
of movement. they Cooner feparale and OpC'1 works of mJ~

Conry (Tre:ltife on Mavin;!: Bodi~s, 37:', 37 I, 372). Thde
obfervations on walls cnnlimBed of hard Ilone Jnd lime, are
in fame de:' rce applic::ble to works cut out in foft or friable
{lone; with this dilrl:'C:lCC tInt t;lC lI!J:"T part of the roc~

being by its nature firmly bert in the :;round, is lets iliaken
than a \\ 111 [upj). rtl:d by earth, whi:h though an adjund,
is little aflet~ed by the fhr,ck; when:~s, the rock being. one
body, the (Lock is co:nmur:icated to its whole mafli j and is
fo generaJ1y diffufeu, as to be almo!l in[cnli:)lc. Suppofing
the two works to be of equal tenacity, that cut out of the
rock will fultl:r ",rs from the iliot.

182. \Vorks ale dClhoyed in the feeond manner (18r.
No.2) wI en the l1:ot penctrating to ddfcrent depths, difu
nile the cant ibuous ports; as in turf, (,:lrth, &c. The for
mula f S=D 1/' (246), ferves to determine precifely tho:
penetrations of lhots of different diameters, into works of
this kind: the penetration of a 321b. lhot, which with an initial
velocity of 1517 feet, impinges on a work of this fort, is to
that of a 41b. lhot, with the velocity of lOla feet, as 5. 760

x 15Ij';
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)( 1517~: 2. 881 X 1010· (161). If a 3zlb. that (146)
with an initial velocity of IS I7 feet, penetrate a butt of
earth to t~ nepth of 20 feet, a 41b. that with the velocity of
1010 feet, will under the fame circumlbnces, penetrate only
to the depth of 41 feet; therefore, intrenchments 5 feet
thick cannot be pierced by 41b. that that impin~e with
this vdo.:ity. The fame formula wi:l determine the dia
meter or wlocity that that ought to have to penetrate a
parapet of a given confillence and thicknefs (J 46): if the
thidwefs=S be 8'43 feet, and the confifience=F be
37°46, by fubltituting thefe data in the formula, we thall
find that thot which have a velocity of IOU feet, to pafs
throu.:h this parapet, ought to be 3. 65~ inches in diame
ter, which correfponds to an 81b. ~ot ( 161).

183. To determine the relati\·e penetration of 1hot of
different diameters, fired at different dilhnces againft a pene
trable and homogeneous butt, the remaining velocity =V
with which the Ihot from the dillance=1 with an initial
velocity =c impinges, mull be found from the movement of

impulfion: for this purpofe the formula '1= ~~t, (161) will
r+t

give the time = t; and, the \'alue of r being; given, the

time may be fubftituted in the forilJUia V = c ," 1 (162).
r+t

Having thus found the value of V, the compound velo
city with which the (hot impinges, may be confidered as
equal to the remaining ve:ocity (179) without any material
error; on this principle, the follo"o\'lIIg table of the relative
p::netratio~s of that of diff, n:nt dIameters, impelled from
guns loaded wilh the larGell and the medium charges, agJinll:
a penetrable and homogenfOus bUlt, frum four different
difiancc.; hOlS been CJJcu);:ted; th~ initial velocities are as
before cXt>rdTeJ (15 J) and ~rum the rclillance of the air,
in a 3zlb. lbot r =12. By firing: one rr)u!l~, the abfolute
penetration of a thot into a given butt \\ ill be determined;
and. from the relalive penetration it will be cafy to afeer
tain the abfolute penetration of other lhot, under the [arne
areum:,ances into the fame butt. For example, if a 321b.
{hot with the largen charge, fired c10fe to the butt, per:etrate
to the depth of 2.2 feel, an tllb. thot fired with the Jargell
charge, at Ihe dillance of 1000 yard Ii, will penetrate only

It)
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to the depth or 6 feet If a l6ib. thot '-"ith the mediam
~h~r~e, fired at the dilbnce of 340 y;:rds, penetrate to feet,
a 4tb thot with the medium c11Jrgc, at the ·htl:mce of 680
yards, will penetrate only to the depth of 3~ feet.

. .
The relative penetrations of thot, projeCled from dilfcltllt

diftances, with given initial velocities.

32
16
8
4

32
16
8
4-

t Relative Penetrations••
'"tl 9 ..; r .A-- 1
~ Vi .1:
0 'u~ ..... () Clofe... 0 ~ u At At At0 '- ..... to
~ B 0 > the 680
bD

... v ..... 340 1000
6 =' •. !! Butt. yards. yards. yards.'u ~ -;; .~

~ i:5 .- t:.....
1/". oz. bf(~rs. 1-,,1.

13 7- 5-;60 12 15'7 lV.IO 26355 20726 l60 fS
6. 9 4.~1i6 9.5'1618129952 22877 1708211245~
4 l4{ 3.6 3:7.6 1696r600C"'118696 13°°9 8831
2. ... .! 2.S81i 61p021'28q.r22 8902 S~90I ~

9· 13t - I - J 350 262~0' 20262 IS356 nno
4- 141 - - q J{)'17.0n' 11...,,+; 119~5: 82SS

I 3· 4 1 - : - J~':_l:P:ll i:{. 61 SSbo, 53 11
. 1

J JO~ - I - 1.I'"',:I))~} ~') 3, 5458 : 2~61

18+. To jtl:!~~;: of t!l~ !;J!JI l:r:;:,<!, of iklt, it thouH be
obfcrved; tll?t Ih·: I::'.;,.r Illt: i:lvl ii;·:, tl'.~ r<;oner the upper
partS :lrc d·:,'.ri'.-cd ut' lil~'ir I);i;~, and l:d down. If D II'

exprelfing tlle p<:ll<:tratio;) <'i lkH, 1;(; ll:ui!ip::cd by D' a
quant:ty propo~ti()ii:d to ti;~' i-;l:~ uf CIC c~ lI;:Jri.al cavity,
made by the tho t , IY C' wii! be l'Xi'rlii::d by Il.e fil,e of
the hoI::; tlu! IS tv EI\', the ho!~s loW!;; :)': tile thot are
in til:: <:Qmpnund 1:;:i,J 'ut t:l;.' wci;!,t (;: t:1C' t:;<A, ;lnd the
fquare of its \l:!v,:i:y. The df.:(,;s u( :I tJ+lb. thot imping
ing un ~. Fa:'~F::t of ra:'!h, with:l nioc.:i:y ui J 2.p feet, are
to the etr<:~:s oi a Vlb. tllJt, with :m illitd velocity of 1350
feet, as t+ x I :!.~.i·: 32 x J 35(/ or as +3: 25 I~CJr1)'.

Hence It ;ipi-lears, that b+ prs. arc.: in b,'th caks (lSI)
morc proplr tor ba:tcrin;; in breach than 32 pr~. and the
fole realun why thcy arc not u:cd in the :;u:l..:k of places, is
the difficult yo;' tran(poning and working t:I<.::I1.

. 135. S:n.:c
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185. Since {olid and refilling bodies are demolilhed by

the diviiion of their palts, and thofe that are lefs tenacious
by the penetration of {hot into them (182, 183); bodies
partaking of thefe two phylical qualities, are demolifhed in
a compound manner (I!l I, NO.3): of this kind are walls
built of brick or fimilJr materials. The effects of {hot on
walls arc much modified by the proportion that the force
of percuffion bears to the refit1ance. \Vhen two (hot of
difftrent diameters penetrate to great depths, the holes are
in the ratio of DJ ,.~ t 184): but, if one penetrate to a great
depth, and the other but a little way, tlus proportion will
not be juft; tor, the hole made by the latter, IS lefs than
what n:fuhs from the expreffion DJ u~; fa that if its force
be only fuffieient to overcome the refitlance, it will bury but
II fmall part of its circumference. Hence it is eaiy to com
prehend, why lhot projeclcJ from 8 and 4 prs. are fome
times infufficient to beat down walls of this kind; while
that they produce all the effeCts exp::dcd from them, when
tired againll other walls. The direCtion of the {hock, con
fide-red relatively to the thickne/s of the wall, likewili: wn
tributes to modify its effects: a {hot that With great Impetus
impinges with a direct Ihock on a thin wall, patfes through,
and only makes a hole, without Ihaking or d;fLilliting the
contiguous parts: bur, if a wall of lilt: fame quality be thick
enough to receive all the f rcc of the (hot, it, beflde making
a hole, lhakcs and looflOS the relt of the'" all. A fingle
wall is foondt demolifhed by firing ahainft it direaJy with
{mall charges, or obliquely with large ones j lince the {hot
not being able tp pafs throLlgh, it receives aU its force: the
fervice of 3rtillery in richochct and hot-firin!!:, is difculfed ill
the fubfequent treatifc:. ...

C HAP. IV.

OF THE EFFECTS OF CANNON SHOT IN ENGAGEMINTS.

J 86. I N forming a train of artillery for the fervice of
In army in the field, there arc {everal points to be confi
dered: the nature and difpofition of the ground ; the kind
of waf that is to be carried on j the intended plan of ope-

N r.ations i
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ntion. ~ the number and quality of the lI''DOpS that compol',
the army, and their mmner of fighting.

A gcnrr.ll commanding an ~rmy, Ihould be acquainted
with the effc:cts of art,Ilery, that he may know when it can
be employed to ad\'antage; and how far, when judicioutiy
and Ikilfully lCrved, it can contribute to the attainmeilt of
his objeCl: (q. J, I ,p ).

18,. Incountr:es where the tn.mfport ofcarriages is attended
with no great difficulty, the train of artillery that march with
armies, are compofc:d of mcdium guns, 'ait (If metal COD

taining ~ of tin, a..d carr~ in:,'; bJJJs of 10, 8, and +Ibs (64)'
Thef.: guns ar.: divided inlo brigades: tIle hc;;.vieft thouJd
not w~igh more than 32 ,wt. as the bridges cunfiruttcd by
the peafmls for thcir carts and wag~C'ns can fddom fupport
a greater wc:ig!ll: belide, if tbe road he not hard, or have
been fpoiled by prectdins rains, it will bc impoffible to move
hea\'il'r n;uns, even at the oflcning of the camp3i~n; :md,
in autun~n. when the ;·oads <lrc p;erwrally (:el·p, the cattle will
be exhauficd .... ilh the f,ltigue~ they bave aln:ady undergone.
Therebn', the 1r~((itS Gf artilltry jh~ulJ be always aJaptti
t, til.' nature if ti" om:try.
. In carry in:; on u:lt:lllive op.:~a: ions in a champaign coun
try, the lrain (,f artillery fhould be COII,pOrul of 8 prs.; 10
which m:;v be a.!dnl a few I () \,r,. tor oec:l!icllS of great
nc:rlio:) ; "lih:..: lhould hi.: a fLv. (hort kLt ;~U;lS (97~) to
;;CCOlllP:ll1Y a!l)' u,q:, tJ t:IC .1rn:y Ihat 1~,:lY Le dc::iined by
rJpiJ march:::, to UI (,n Ihe enemy's CCll1, ":. s vr cut off their
dt:la,llIllwt,. III de~'; hJ!y c')'.m:r;cs, illi,rt Hand 4 prs.
fhoulJ h.: ,he Leolv:dl (:ms \l1~d: in'ltcd, Jl. exad know
h'dge of the mtllre of to! cCHllIlry is Ihc he:; lu;e for deter
mining I:IC calibn: as w~1I ' , number of the buns.

"\\"hcll (Ie JrlllY is 10 I'Ll'. '11 Oil Ihe defllllive in 3 coun
~ry \':;lL r-: Ihe rOJJ, arc tUler...., level and ;;flOd, and there is
no ~!rc;lt proldJi:i~yof bci:lg U!l;· ..J to make vcry long move
melliS, tLe Jllll11\:a c.f Jr) prs. (i,,'IlJ 1". ~rcatcr than would
follow :Ill :IrlllY :lC:,iI1g: (::-clltin:ly ill lL ., .II. coulllry; but
if this dcfenlive fyltt'1ll he c3rri~d 01. it' .: (hong country,
where the tranfport of carriagcs i; difi~::u:[, "" I lon~ and
rapid marches may be il1diliJClllibly necetIlry; the bi I ~.ldes

of artillery fhoulJ b·: f,) contlitutcd as ealil}' to keep up with
the arn~}'. Any poll that the general may W::'~ to occupy
:lnd IIlJint .. in during the campaign fhould be provided with
gUll~ of 1ar3l: 'alibrc: (i I).
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Having already treated of the nature and importance of

thefe poils in the 6th Book of Military Architecture, I ieave
it to the profelfors of the academies to explain them fully to
the cadets of the royal corps of artillery; that being equally
mailers of the principles of tactics and fortification, as of
their own profefIion, the fervice may all every emergency
reap the greaten benefit from their knowledge and exertion.

188. Thefe guns are able to bear the largeft charges; yet
they thould not be ufed but in cafes of abfolute necefIity and
when they cannot derange the firing: in all other cafes, the
charges ought to be proportioned to the initial velOCity that
the projeCtile {hould have to produce the defired effect. For
example, the m~dium charge may be ufed in enfilading
columns of troops; as the {hot from its greater velocity will
dellroy a greater number of men: but if the lefs charge will
impel the {hot from front to rear of the column, the medium
charge would ferve no other purpofe than unneceffarily to
heat the gun. Againl! an enemy drawn up three or four
deep, the lefs ch.rges lhould be ufrd; as the leaft charges
may from fome negled in wadding be uncertain in their
execution.

189. From the dcfire of firing quick in a3:ion the greater
part of the {hot do not take effeCl:; fince in working the
Kuns with fuch precIpitation, there will moll: probably be a
want of attention In loading, laying, or fome other effential
point. The frequency of tiring {hould be regulated by the
certamty of doing execution; thofe who are actuated by any
other motive frullrate the dcfigns of the general, and are the
caufe of all the bad confequences that may cnfue: they can
neither be jullified by the anxious defire that the troops ex
prefs to fee them fire quickly, nor by a chimerical point of
honour, which is by fome individuals abfurdly placed in
firing fo many rounds in a minute. '\Vhencver the diflance
is fo great or the object fo fmall. that the chance of hitting
it is very uncertain and precarious, it would be much better
to ceafe firing and wait till by a nearer approach or by fame
movement of the enemy, an opportunity offers of doing
cffe8:ual execution.

190. In engagements, the enemies troops are the objctl:s
againft which cannon thot are directed; it is therefore highly
neccffary to know the effetl:s that thot of different diameters,
and with different velocities, can produce upon a body of
aroops, according to the diftances at which they eng:lge ;

N 2 otherwifeJ
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~.th~ I1'tilterift 1ril1 in a Ylriety o~cfrlr~·~i;;;;;-bfl
..we to We his gun to tM greateft ad" t,·

. '. 10 firing at infantry.. tM height· abov
~. it about 6 feert an~ in firing a
ih.m ..10 .feet', wbeM'ore die ditbnc:c 1

68Q~ exe:ept w.hen the' enem)' is dra .
tht.i&Pt~ hardly tail of taking eft'etl.·
The.~iOD Qf cannoR 'bot. in atHOl

the ,DUmber, oJ. PleD that are killed, or I

....u to b, difablcd from further im l~Ji II i
it~ to confider the depth of t e w •
'man .ftruet by a «:annon ball is generally inca i t
Jca.Hor, the pi'cfcnt. The, great objc.9; of h :lrlill ri
ce ,. -.w"r II jlrii, with filCb jJat th, rtQttj. 11'

eI ..", l-.lfiiu" (14-1 142): this depends ~
: . I. On the difpo6.ti~nof the ene~', and th n lure
• ofthe ground. '

: '2. On the calibre of the guns an4 h j di '0 ufl
· . _.•round or cafe fhot.: ..

. 3. -On the velocity with which the. {hot are impe led,
and the diftancc between the battery· and the I \.

· 191. There are two «:aCes with regard to the nature ~t 111
eround (190 No.1); the lirll, when the t 0 armies ~

drawn up on ground nearly on the fame plane: the(~
when they are on planes differently inclined, When they
are both on the fame plane, whether horizontal or inclined,
the furface expofed to the rire of the cannon is a part of the
firft !ine;' thould this be the head of a column, or the Bank
of a body of troops ranged in order of batrIe, the 1hot by
enfilading them will be very defiru.5tivc. But if the enemy
be draw.n up three or four deep in front of the gun and
within proper dillance, cafe thot will do moll execution.
fince a round /hot can in this cafe, only carry off a file of
three or four men, whate\'er be its diameter or velocity.

192. \Vhen the two armies are on differeut planes, the
execution of the artillery mull depend on the extent of front
and depth of files: on confidering the principal cafes that
can occur in the two general difpofitions of an army, viz.
drawn up in column, or line; it will appear:

1. That if the enemy be drawn up in column on the
flope G F inclined towards F, the head only of thO .
(;olumn G (PI. 6. Fj~. 21.) will be expofed to the em

noa.
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non A: cafe Chot will then be preferable to round Chot,
if the dillance A G admit of it.

2. If the column be on the flope G E inclined to
wards E or on the Iwi~ht N B M; it will prefem to
the cannon A an object of great extent, and be from
its fituation very much expoleJ: the cbfer the ranks
are, and the deeper the colum:), th~ more deltruclive
will be the fire of the artillery.

3. If A B be wi; hin range of cafe Chot, its grea!eft
effect will be at N B ~r, ""here from the divergence of
the Chot each rna. Hril:c a man j while that ill U .I!;
much nearer to tile ~Ull, the Chot not havin·.!: had time
to fpread, each man- will be {huck by two Of three, and
the execution will of courfe be lefs.

4. When the column reaches the horizontal plain
P E, it will fufTer lefs than in the former fituation: if
A and P E be nearly in the fame plane, fewer men
will be expofed than at A P: the cafe fhot ihould then
be compofed of balls of the largell diameter that each
of them may kill or wound more th:m one man; and
then every ball that llrikes will enfilade the whole dif
pofition. If P E be lower than A, fo that the guns at
A mull be much deprelfed; cafe Chot compofed of the
fm31lefi balls will be the bell; fince from the greater
number their effect will be equal to that produced In
the former inllance by the large balls; thtrt: being i~

this cafe no probability of ellabliChing an edilarle.
5. The enemies army dr:lwn up three or four deep

upon the height G will be expofed to the fame danger,
as when in column on the £lope G F j but by retiring
a little, G will ferve as a parapet, under the cover of

, which they may fecurely fire at A.
6. Should the enemy be drawn up three or four

deep upon the £lope E G, the greatert effect: of a round
fuot will be to carry off a file of men even when the
rilnks are very c1ofe: bur if ther~ be a con6derabk in
terval between them, cafe Chat, when the diflance admits
of it, will be moll dellrudive, both in this inllance and
when the enemy has advanccJ to the horizontal plain
rE.

193. The dire8ion in which guns lhould be fired depends
In the initial velocity of the Ihot, its diameter, and the di-

N 3 fiance
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'taace (rOm the enemy J the Cannula =-+'. r t

" (r65, '166), "ill.sr;.. f'olati~ o!'tbc'Pl1 bl . . .
" The opnion of Come aJ1d1eri1b, th g n n tl
.&ion ougbt,"ways to be fired horizont II ,or ma ;
f deaftC fA deYation, can only'be jUll in p rtic alar fi

.tbelOUowing example will evince tM nec IUry of rome i
deviating frOm tbis maxim. Let t gun (PI,
,~il' 14-) be fiRd in the horiZontal c!ireS}ion ~ ilh
..... dilt giYa an initiaheloeity of 416 ~ ; :and
the fe6ftanc:e of the air, r=9. S. No v fup ofing t
':_ the enemy to be in'the (ame horizo I I pI e ; c
!"P!cl'cot thevenical diftan<:e between th two pi
D f J Ie G will then exprefs the (pace = p:lffi d th
b1 tho power of graYity, and byrubftitut'ng the valu 0

. ,in thcformul. 8=12'·"- it "ill give th tim of the
, a
tiFt~ it touch the ground in the iplane D F ~ then

(~~~••:..~ in th~ formula g=~ the known v lue
,--~ . r+'
.. extent of the range A K=D G=f ill b found.
~ample, .fICG=si feet, the time=t .... ilJ be 56 art
(econd; and by fublhtuting the \'alues of , r, t in th
mula, 9:760 feet. To firike the ground then in
fame plane D F at a greater dilbnce, the gun man
elevated in proportion to the in,cr\:afe of dillance; Ql ul II
enemy be at G where the /hot touches the ground t th
firll graze it will only finke his feet j to hit him 10 th brl
~e gun mull be elevated.

1'94' The more clearly to expJllin this theory, and enable
others to apply it to the practice on feveral occa6ons that
occur~'l fervice, lhe following table has been cilculatcd: the
gun anJ butt are fUP1·ofc:d to be in the fame plane, and from
fhe refillance of the air r= 12 in a 32lb, /hot; the wads are
rammed with equal force and in the manner before exprcdid,
(I+), ISO) j except in the quick firing, when nooc U'O
wed.

, .
.: .
'-,-



Angles 01 Elevation far firing Guns of ~iffcr~nt Lengths 2nd Calibres with different Charges of Powder,
to proJeCl Shot to different Difiances.
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JO 6
9 9
9 8
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14 6
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23 6
25 7
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14 J6
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1240

1265
12H3
1206
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978
978
675
675
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Nature
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p,. II". No.
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~ ...... 8 without i I 10!
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195. Many praClical inferences may be deduced from thil
table;

t. Guns of the common len(!th loaded with the me~

dium charge Ihould be elevated' half a degree above the
horizon to range 340 yards, and Ie 20' to range 680
yards; the eJeva~ion mull be greatly incr.::afed to range
1000 yards. The leis the calibre of the gun is, the
higher mutt be the elevation. .

2. The elevation of O,0rt guns fired with the lefs
charges mull be greater than of guns of the common
leng~h to ran.;.c the fame diflance.

3. If a fhort 4 pro loacled with the lefs charge, rmge
tooo yards, the line of derccnt is 278 feet; wherefore
the (hot', parh being a CUf\'e of the fourth kind, it will
do much lefs execution in enfilading troops, than fhot
tired from guns of the common length whofe path is :I

curve of the fecond kind.
4. The elevatiOll of thort guns loaded with the lcaft

charge increafe in the ratio of the dill.•m:e: thus the
curve defcribed by thot fired from 8 and ~ prs. to the
dillance of 1000 yards is of tne: fourth kind; from the
angle of inc:de:lce the:y can be of 110 fervice in enhlading,
and are very un;:errain: th~ angle of incidence ' 168) at
the dillancc of I co:> yards b~ing much larger than the
:anC;le of t:levation, if the fhr,t f.111 on fcft ground they
bury thcmrdves dt the firlt f;r3Z~.

5. Shot li~ed from f!lGrt ~uns with the !eJel charges
and withuut wads, which r:lII~e only 6l:l0 yards, :lll"o
dtfcribe a curve of the fuurtll kind; they are confe~

quelltly ll(~:e:[S III cnri!Jdill~, and their execution is
un :ert;.nn.

6. it to there rcAc'~;'iol1!> h' added the confideration,
that in p()intlnc~ Ih"r~ guns the .. ye is more calily de
ceiye.t, fro:lI t:l: PIOXi:lIity of t'iC two points of fight,
th:lII i:] ]on?cr ~11Il~; arid tllat in the bller tbe angle of
elev:l!ion (~. ii':~ kl~, the :lI1glc or incidence i3 Ief-, al[o;
fo rh~t the 111LlL on trJlIC'l'l1~ the gloulld rife and from
til.:ir riclio~Ld :.;re H:ry d.lllgerous: it will ee nident
t.h'll to t1elive ff,lm t:IC ure ot artillery the g:'catelt pof
hhl~ Jdv:mragcs, IOllg gllllS jh~,,1.i ....Jtr be j'Jr,jarid tl)

jh] ~ ..?IIU 0" de ja",.. [(JUn·e. rhe good dltd~ refult
ing truiO thi:. Will be: mure fully difplaycd in the fe(iue!.

190. To
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196• To form a comparifon of the efTe8:s that thot of
different diameters with different initial velocitic~ produce at
different dift,mces on a body of troops; they mull: be
confidered as a homogenous butt: then the formula S=Du&
( 183) will ~ive the lehalve penetrations. The abfolute
number of men that a alot with a given initial velocity wiU
pafs through may be ddelmined by experiment.

The relative p;;netrations in the following table have been
calculated on a fuppofition that rrom the refiftance of the air
r= 12•. in a 321b. thot~ in order to compare together the
number in this and the preceding table (183)' The cal
culations are not carried beyond 680 yards, which is cona
dered in field engagements as the greatell diftance that thot
can range to~ with a certaint} of doing execution; in extra
ordinary cafes indeed, when the nature of the g~ound and
the pofition of the enemy are very favourable (191), the
range may be extended with tolerable fuccefs.

The relative Penetrations of Shot projeCted from different
Dillances with given initial Velocities•

ature of Weight of
...... >.. 0":
'" ... ... ~ At At.:; ~u

Guns. Powder. .- 0 ~~
34° 680c- o u

_ lU

0-5 yards. yds.:>-
P". 11)1. D". Fur.

Com- {16 3 JOl 1240 1757 1 1I878 8509
mon 8 2 7t 1265 14625 9360 5743

length. 4 I 31 1283 11840 6754 3479

Short Ii 2 7f 12c6 13329 8358 49 19
J 3t 1222 1°784 5933 2944-
1 loi 978 8746 4874- 2450

Guns. U - 131· 978 6896 323° 1271

Wi'houtI IO! 6i5 4JlO 1738 42 7
wads ql 675 3241 1024 2S'

197, To reduce into numbers the relative penetrations
infcribed in the ~ables (183. (96). make the following or
limilar experiment: ""ith a charge that gives a knt,wn initial
velocit), fire a gun againll a butt, and meafure the penetra
tion of the {hot: then place two horfes or other cheap
animals clofe to the fame butt, and Jay the gun fo that th~

thot after pa1ling through the moll folid parts of their bodies
may
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may enter the butt: on meiruring the penetration, it will be
found lers than the former; and by cumpariug th~m together,
the number of horres that a (hi'! of a given diameter, with
the fame initial velocity, could pafs thlOugh, ma._ be ..leer
tained. On comparing the relilrance at J harre's, with that
of a man's body, the number of men that the fame /hot
would pars thruugh may be eatily caiculated. An ~ lb.
fhot, with an initial velocity of 1450 feet, will pafs through
20 horres; and in this table it is prefumcd un tolcnbly juft
grounds, that the fame (hOI would pars through double the
number of men, even if it Itruck the molt ro!id parts of their
bodies; the number therefore that may be llruck in lets re
fifting parts of the body and d1tabled mUlt be great'.:r. and
may even exceed twice the number of the former. The table
has been deduced from the formt:r proportions (183, I 'j6).

Number of M~n that can be pierced by Shot prnieCled from
different· Difiances with given Initi.ll Vdoclties.

3
2
I
2

I

1

o •
00">O"E
w Ie

1<>-

I

N•.
i't1'If.

44
36
28
19
32

2S
18
1:1

17
13
8
II

7
S
3
7
T
/

Tl:'

55
+8
39
3°
43
35
28
20

24
20

14
18
13
10

7
31
:1

"0
I 63

55
I 45

55
I 48

40

33
36
31

25
28
23
IC)

II~

IS J'/
1618
1696
17 20

1350

14 16
1450

140 7
1240

1265
1183
1206

1222

978
Q78
67S
675

III
- u·3 :~._ u
c:: 0-u
~

II". 0>.

213
6
4
2

9
4
3
1

Y.' "jght of
hro\'dcr.

C)

141
71

13l
14t
4{

101
lol
7t
31
7t
3t

lOt
- 131

withou! { I lOt
wads. - 131

r
32
16

• 8

Eol 4
..:s 32

c 116
o 8

~ l4-o 16
U 8

ci.{ ~a 4-
o 8
t 4
i 8
UJ 4

Nature of
Guns.

J98. Several
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Ig8. Several inferences of great pracHcal
drawn from this table:

I. Guns of large calibre fired at very {hort dillances,
with the large or even the medium charges againll a
corps of troops expofed to be enfiladed, will caufe much
more {laughter than 8 or 4 prs. efpecially if {hart with.
the lcaLl charges.

2. The relative effe8:s of guns of different natures
increafe in the ratio ofthe diflances; and there is greata'

'difference between the calibres of the guns and the
charges of powder. .

3. Guns {hould never be fired without wads, except
in particular cafes, and when the enemy is very clofe.
Thus when 4 prs. or thort guns compofe a field train.
it i. not.becaufe they are equal in their effects to longer
guns of large calibre, but only bccaufe heavier guns
cannot be tranfported with the fame facility. When
part of an army is to remain on the defenfive in a fixed
poll, the fame arguments will evince the propriety of
giving the preference to longer guns of large calibre.

199. If the enemy troops be drawn up three or four dec~
the effeCl:s of an oblique fire will be greater in proportion
as the angle of inciden,e on their front is more acute; finee
the refillance not being fuffi..:icnt to turn the (hOi, it will
penetrate in the direc:cion in which it impinges. On the
contrary, the effeCl: will be leis, the ncarer the angle of inci
dence approaches to a right angle; fince it will then onlf
dellroy a fingle file, whatever bc its diameter or initial velocity.
In this cafe, if the two armies be within reach uf mufquet
thot, the fituation of the artillery tmn will be very penlous;
for eight paces at leall mull be left bet ween every two guns,
to give the men room to work them; each gun is rhen el(
pofed to the fire of eight file of mufquc:tcers; or in other
words, each artiller\· man to the fire of three or four lllUf
quets. Thus at a lingle dirch:! ge, all the artillery lIIen may
be killed or wounded; while one round from each gun can
only carry off a lingle file of the enemy: wl1t:n halt of the
artillery-men are wou'lded, the gun mull ceafe firing; hut
the fire of the mufqu-:try will be incelTmlly kept up, in pro
portion to the number of men that remain.

200. The fluid generated in a piece of ordnance is fo much
the more abundant and elallic, as the body it mull impel
towards the muzzle is heavier (Treatife on Powder)~

\Vhcnco
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Whence tt is _, to coixeive; that in .;..tdng. tWo ..... .
into. gun. the ve1oc:ity of each mutt necdirily cxce04'ball
of .cbo YcIocity that oile Ihot with the fame clause wouJcI .;
~ J and the quantity of motion of the tingle ax. is '.
W. tllan the {am of the,quantities ofmotian of the two ibot;' ~.

IHat in akcrtain~ the circa. of, the three Ihot, their f'orw;. •
Ifter paffUJI'tbrough the men and borCa being"fuppofcd to tie
t:Dtirely (pent, the eqaatiooS=D,,- wbichapicdXs tbcdFeaa I

ei aae ibot muft ~ changed I and to make upt".~, . ~
~.initia1 nl9citYiJleach 01 the other two Ihot mua·aceaI·
• vi; IIId each- IbouJd Me a feparate 'it: The' pn;t1.
portion bet1ften the initial velocitv acquired by one ihot~~
&gIy, and that ..red by each when twO fhOtare fimI .
toget.... with equale....., cmlilnly'lte determined by ex- ,
~t, U it cbaDges wlUSJeVet the cha,rge is ..tend; but"
jt may be remarked, that in praaice the velocity of ach •
the two fhot is leCs than "V.t~ wherefore the expedient of:~

, patting two fhot into a gun can be only advantageoua "hal
.. dae enemy is dra~n up in fueh a manner, tbat each ~

!au fofticient velocity to cany off a file. For cxamp~ {up-
. pore tbe enemy be drawn up eighteen dec;p, and each of twO
a.ot &red together from an 8 pr. could ftrike a (epante fiJi
with an initial yelocity of 978 feet, each of them would de
ftToy 18 men (197): under this fuppofition there would be
~ men deftroyed by the two (hot; while a {hot of the fame
aiameter, fired fingly with an initial velocity of 1450 feet,
could defiroy only 18 men; then its remaining velocity fuRi.
dent to dellroy 20. more would be uftlcfs.

C HAP. V.

0,. THE EFFECTS OF CASE OR GRAPE SHOT IN
ENGAGEMENTS.

20J • THERE are feveral kinds of fuot that come under
this head: one is formed of fmall pieces of iron of different
fhapes and nzes put into cylinders of tin or pafteboard j the
~ea of which are clofed by two circular pieces of wood.

A feconcl
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A fccond called cole jh~t, is compofed cf frmll iron bdlls put
into tin cylind~rs; or regularly difpOled in linen ba§:s fJ!tened
to a wooden bottum, in the middle of which ;s a fpindle,
a:ld ....·ound round V.iih cold or wire j tht: jailer prefenr the
llppt:af3[!cc of a bUOl:h of grapes, and are callt"d grG/'e jh~t.

1 h· lirer kind is gcncrally ufcd in the defence cf places ;
antI nr<=d frlim the low fianks, where in filite of their di\'cr
gence lh~y are ufdul in fcouring the ditches and counter
kJrps: the rclilbnce of the air, from the jrre;!ularit~, of their
fi;;ure, renders them in cffect more uncertain than fph::!ic:l
illot; bur 25 rhe objeCts againfi wh;ch llu.:}' ~r~ fired are
alwa\ s n'r\' ncr, thr' i, .. _ .. :: .. : ...~ '. !;. ,: . ,·,:ecu:i:ifl.
The' rLl'OIl~1 killd .' ~. ,'~:~." ~ .. icc, :15

th,: balls lli, '. ~". ~::'" allo, trom :~Ieir fiJllt: ...... : ;..:un: en
countcril'.· . j, •",hltancc in the 2ir, r:[,:::~ rar:!-,':r.

2.C2. i~. tne bre war" ou' trJi"s (,;f ·a·ti;;e;y were formed
of m::c:um.:. prs. : 6~) : r1;.:: ~ai,-lr.o! fortl.ei'c ~~r., c0rmined
6'/ qr 64 ieJd.:n Luileb, (2C:1 \\e:;illll? : of "i1 u,'r.ce; the
w'llole .....~ighed nearly;;:; 1l;'Jch ;'s 3 rr)t;r.d fr.ot Clf the fame
diameter. In ordtr to 3!'ltrt1:n llit::r l'-::?'::" the officers of
artillery in JiB madt: tht: fvi/o',",r;; t,-::;~r;m::nts: a 4 pro
was tired ag:Jinlt a t~;~~t uf p;~rjk (., [':cl in I::ngth b)' 10

in h~ight, ~r~ded on rio,· IJmc Iour;i'u-,r..l !,Jar,e·.·.irhtht:gun;
fo that fome of t::.: bal\:' :::';cr :;::.;7.: •• :, r::;;'c 2:-,d fruck tf;c
target: c~fe :mc ~;':lj' ~ ~)nt \\ tr~"f.r~c, t'..~ no clFcrencc in
their effects \\;,s :'erc·i·t::,\·. III r:,1: flr:-[ '?J<?erimcnls, the
c:13rgc \,.-as 1 lb. I::; oz. cr' pr;\·.•:::r, 2:.! '·"'"(f 'he wad,
"hich wa~ wc!1 rammo_d, \\:;5 I.hc~d t'.e c;,[t:: ;;t the dif
tance 0" 2C~ y;;rd~, only 3 or 4 b~ls Ilri,;Lk t!'.e t;;r;et.
The gun bein; mo\'ed 3"'; ~ :.ro, r.C:lr~r, '1 cr 1: b;,!!s l~ruc;c

it; but the g,·t:arer prt ~;d n(J: g') thrv:.~il t!,,:: pbr.ks,
which were an inch tlil:ic thrJ:-~ til;,r lil"~~ y,t:e partly
mt:ltcd, and two or rhn:e \·.;:rc fVlir.d in c;fft:rt;:J~ pj~ces

nicking togcther. Al d·,c flCCr.d lXFr;rmr t, the tafe was
placed imlT.ediardy over !Lc F'·.·.:Lr ;;1::1 a wa~ ral:i: ..ed oyer
the whole: at the di;',,:i::C of ) 7:) \ Jrd~ \(f\' tc '.\' of the
balls went through the r:3.:1ks, tho~g:' [I,:: r::i'~:~ r,:" the cx
plofion wa~ as loud as at thl: furm.:' t:xlXrim"nt: o'hen h~d

not force enough to tntc~, and thofe thaI llrlKk v .i·~ l:iuch
more liqut'fie[ than b~forc; 4 or 5, and at aloe t;:n:: 15
'Wcre found flicking fo dofcly togtther d. to form a lump of
kad. At olher expcri:nenl~, when the cafe \\3S fi!;;::et: v, ,::r

t ~ ,e
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tho powder -Wi,hout a wad. the ball. at 170 yard. ftiact
thO target with n'ther more force. and were not liqueW.
tbough "the report at the difcharge was more fi:cbIe than It
tho fecood experiment. -At each round, the number of ball
that ftruc:k tbe target was between Tand -Ir of the wbole I
mel t or .;. of there ftruck it below a horizontal line drawa
5 feet from -the ground. The greateft divergence of the
Mill at this diftancc wal 60 feet, tNt frequently not IDORI

than 33.
203' Some round. being fired (rom the fame gun at 116

prell» with II lb. of powder; tbe number of ball' that~ ";
abe target was between y"and Tof the whole, but marf~
was lees: in there, al in tbe former experiments, a wad_
nmmed oyer the powder; in the fccond. a wad 0'" ~
the whole; Ind in the third rIO wad was ured. Two ClIlD
king put into a gun and fired togflher, the number of bIOI :
that ftruclt the target WII between Tand ~ of the .....
IlWDber in the two earn; many_ of thofe that touche4 ...
tar&et had not force enough to penetrate. The gun ~."
ft:D'IOYcd to 200 yardS' and fired again with two cafcs......~,
n of the balls firuck the target, but with much Jer. foRe. •

2.04. It relult. from there experiments (202. 2~3) : -
I. That cafe-lbot of this nature lbould never be

fired at a greater dillJncc 'h:lIl 200 yards, againllo~
not exceeding 10 teet in height.

2. A wad Ihould be put between the powder and cafe;
but as fomel illlcs id quick firings this mull be dif
pc-nfed with, the balls will yet have force enough at
200 )ards to wound :l man.

3. That tl'e grt"alell pomble effeCt: of cafe lbot is
when fired againlt an enemy dra ..... n up in form of a
vall amphitheatre LJct'lo\c~n t 7c and 200 yards difiant9

by pUlting two rales into the pit:ce and ufing the IcCs
charges or powder.

4. That with one cafe. 6 or 7 men of the front
rank may be llruck at I iO Ylrds; and filII a greater
numher when two cafes are put into the gun: when
advanced nearer to the enemy. the balls will pars
throu~h the bodies of the men in the front rank ::nd
wouncl thore in the rear.

5. That the firing with cafe lbot lbould commence
:at 170 yards in order to acquire a fuperiority over the
CIlCllly'. mufquetry; the effect of platoon firing a\ that

dil1anco
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diftance is uncertain, while cafe fuot. fired with judge
ment will lhike at each round a certain number of
men.

At other experiments (202, 203) with cafe fuot com.
pofed of iron balls 10Z. in weight, the whole cafe
weighing as lT,uch as the round fhot of the fame dia
meter; it refulted that at 200 yards, 3 or 4 balls firuck
the target, and at 170 yards 8 or 10 flruck it; the
force of thefe balls feem to exceed that of the leaden
bullets.

205' Thefe conclufions agree with what has been ad.
vanced on the fame (ubject, in the prattice of artillery and
the elements of tactics. it will be fuewn in the fequel, that·
greater advantages may be derived from the ufe of field pieces
than has been hitherto done, in confiantly maimaining a de
cided fuperiority of fire over infantry drawn up in front
of the guns (199) through the ufe of tin cylinders filled with
iron balls weighing more than I oz.

To afcertain this, the force ana direction with which each
ball if> Impelled, and the pru!ler elevat ion for the piece lhould
be confidered : the two following tables will give a jufi idea
of their force; in the firft are fet down the relJtive penetra.
tions calculated (183) on a fuppolitiun that the initial ve
locity is 1450 feet, and that from the reiillance of the air to a
321b. fuot r= 12, in order to form a companfon between
thefe and the former tables (183, I (6): in the fecond arc
marked the refults of the former l'xpenments (197) and the
penetrations illfcribed in the firft table are reduced to abfolute
numbers.

• TABLE
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R.elative penetrations of iron cD lhot.
TAB LEI.

.. ti- .s . . .,....
iII> ...

'0".. ., 1! "2 ...
-5 ..

~ ...... ~

o. g 0 0 0 0u U l'-. .... .. co
::I ... M '" 100

0

>
.-

3.8 1538
6'10
181

r 2

TABLE II.
, Number of men that can be pierced in the moft folill fI'

parts of ,the body by cafe fhot, of the following weight
. pI"Ojcaed trom different diftances, with an initial veJociI)'
of 14-50 feet.

~ .. . ..-• j~ . . ,;; .
GOt ... •.,Q u "E "g "g 1!

'S -= .., .. .. ..
>. >. >. ~- 0
0 0 0 0.s::: ...

·rt ~
r--- + ... co... M '" 100

0

~ u ... ... ... --( -( < <.~,. 111",. /01",• ItI",. lIf,n. Mm.
13 20 14- 9 6 <4-
6t 16 10 6 3t I

3t 13 7 3I- Ij, ,
:r. TlTT

I 9 4-
, I I
7- T ~

2.06. From thefe premifes (190' 191, 192) it may be
inferred.

I. That when balls of which cafe lbot are compored
weigh 13 oz. each, every ball can pierce a file of 20
men, when fired very clofe ; and 4- men at the diftanc:c
of 680 yards. If each ball weigh 6f oz. it can pierce
16 men when very near; 10 at 170 yards; 3 or 4- at
SIO yarCls ; and one only at 680 yards. If each ball
weigh I oz. it can pierce 4 men at 170 yards; and mor.
tally wound 1 man at 3+0 yards; the latter is. exprdIed

by

•
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by the fracrion ~; the fame ball at the diibl'!C'C of 68:>
~'ards will ha;'dly make a comution, ... hid. is exprelfed
by the r"rJc:iGn ... ~'rT'

2. balls or" 1 oz. at I iO prds, thofe of 31 oz. at 340
yards, thofe of 61 oz. at 5 t C yards, and thofe of 13 oz.
at 680 )3rds, produce the: fame effect; viz. of ddlroy
iog ... n.cn; which e\ince.; the pmpriety of uling C'j
lincers filled with large balls for great dilbnces, and
with the fmaJ!er bJlIs for thorr dilhnces.

3. On cLmparing the numocrs in the t~o tahies
(197, 20S}, we find t:-.at an 8Ib.thot, with an initial
vdocity of 1450 feet, will pafs tl.rough a tile of 40 men
when tired very dofe to tlleTn; 28 at the diftance of
340 yards, al\l\ 18 at the dilhnce of 68., pr~s: ... hire
a 6{ oz, ball will only cld1ro) Ib men w!:en \'err ne:lr, 6
at tl~e dlt1aoce cf 34c yar~s, and ( mar} at 68") : ards; fa
that ,.... Ih cafe-thol of tl',is r.3Ime, It 5 ba::" f.rike S fet>a
rate tiles, the tff"eds v. hen \'ery ..tar ..... ;;: be 16 x 5=t ')
mcn dcl1royeJ, 6 x 5=3:J :nen at 3~::: yard., and 50r.::;
:1[ 680 nn:s. Hence jt refults, that tLe eF.ec1s of cafe
thot tir~d under fimilar clrcum/hnces, are greater than
of round ih~[ of ['lual cliameter, when the dillance does
not exceed He }ards ; blOt at 68.J prcls round awt ha\'e
a decided au\'ar:ta;;e

207. Thefe remarks (2'::5.2,,:5) ::re app;icab!e to e';ery
cafe that can OCCU, a:ifJ\\3n"c beir.::: mJLe for the diffcrt;~.,-e

of the initial ve:ocll;l~; \\l;t'rdofc- troc effeCt of the in;t:a!
velocity cn cale [hot i:npC::;lc! \\j'lI a :;:i·.en charge of powder
fhouid be afcertaioed. It has been found experimentaily,
that \\ hen the b;;l:s are rcgu!:.r:y arranzed in tLe tin C)'linder
in the malll:er that \IIil! be her~fter p.)i:lted out, and are
equal in weight and diamcter to the corr.:(poncing round lhfJ~,

the g,earer part of them arc impc:i.cd \\ith the fame ir.iri;,1
velocity as the round fnot, but the remJ::1der with lcfs;
provided the charges be equal. This relu!t is connant;
hence the effetts of cafe thut fired from cl:rttrent diftance~

with different charges of powder may be determined with
{ufficie:nt accuracy for practice (2': 5).

2.08. In firing cafe thot, the balls are CJbrerved at firll to
take a diverging direction, and for a certain dillance to form a
kind of a cone; the bafe of which is towards the objed fircd
Ill, and the vertex towards the gun.

It is impofIible Irom theory alone to dctcrmir.e the di-
o . re~~:.. n

......-
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2J I. From this comparifon the foUowing. prac9ial ink-

rau:es may. be dra..rn I .,
I. BaUs of 3l oz. that with an ,initial velocitiy of 1450

feet range 680 )'uds, dc:fcribe a curve' of the f«ond
.titld I the ~lnaining force at that dillanee may be a
pre6cd by thoinaiOIl ,·h. but it is injudicious to fire
Cafe fhat of this nature at fl1ch adiilance, as their exe
cutioa it triSing: 1 oz. balls ought never to I'"dnge 680
.,.r", as they defcrit:e a cutve of the fourth kind, and
a.. tQ&al1y ufclcl5 in enf.lading. their remainin~ force
ml\J be exprefi"ed by the fraction " •• and i$ hardly
{CObble. '

2 BaHs of 31°z. that with an initial velocity of
104050 ft.et range 510 )'ardl, defcribe a curve of the fecond
kiau.t, and mlJY be CJf fervice in enfil<tding; but a.·they
can defti·oy 081y one or two men, this is the grcatei
ditUnce a: which they lhGuld be fired: as to I oz. balls,
thoagh at 510 yards their curve is of the recond kind, yet
as .the expreffiol\ of t heir force is T' the difiance is too
ircat: , 34G ~'ards lhould be their !ongeft range, the
cxpreffi.on of each hall is th!n {.

3. AI a "aU of 6! oz. with an initial velocity of 1450
feel can only deRroy one man at 680 yards, it fhould be
conlidftred as the greateft dillance. though from the
nature of the curve, it might fiill be ufeful in enfiJa-

, ding,
A ball of 13 oz. with the fame velocity and at the

fame difiancc: will defiroy a 1;:e of 3 or 4 men.
4. \Vhen the in:tial velocity is 1206 feet, the cur

vature of the lines of dc(ccnt is greater than when it is
14S0 f~et; confcquentiy cafe fhot with the fonner velo
city :tre lefs prop:r for enfilading: they illOUld only be
ufed at illert dif1ances, in pruportion to the difference
between the aaua! velocilY :md [450 feet.

5. A fmall charge of powder can only have the
fall)e effeCls as a large one, when r:lc enemy is drawn
up 3 or 4 deep, and fo c1o~e th;;t a lingle ball c.m carry
off a whole file; the fame obfervatic., holds good with
refpeCl to fhort guns, finee from the initial velocity
( 1St) their range is (hort.

6. The number 0: balls that, with velocities equal
to or lefs than thofe above mentione I, \\ ill firike an
objea of certain dimenfions at a given diilance, can

only
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or care fhot containing balls of equal diameter fired
from an 8 pro and the difiant:es be equal j the effects
of the 16 pro will in certain cafes be greater than the
effects of the 8 pr.; for the fame reafon, the (hort 8 pro
e66) is fometim~ to be prefe. red to the com mon 4 pr.
as in the inftance of the enemy being formed on
1l0ping ground in figure of an amphitheatre, (as hap
pens in mountainous countries) and very near the bat
tery; the 8 pro cafe containing double the number of
balls that the 4 pro cafe does, will do more execution.

$. By increafing the number of balls in the cafe, the
initial velocity, and of courfe the effell: of each is
fenfibly diminifhcd. When fired againfi troops difpofcd
in very deep order (100) on an amphitheatre of hills,
and very near the battery, the greater the number of
baIls is, the greater the Ilaughter will be; and as in
this inllance, two cafes may be put into the gun at the
fame time, it will be fufficient if the weight of each be
equal to that of the round fuot.

6. When the enemy is drawn up in very deep order,
the medium charge of powder fuouJd be preferred to
thelefs, both WIth round ancl cafe fuot j the difiance at
which each nature of fhot fhouJd b'e ufed will be belt de
termined by recurring to the pn:reding theory (206, No.
3), and the refulrs of former exptriments (2 I I No.6).

7' If it be necelI3ry in the courfe of a campaign
to place fame 32 prs. in J fi_cn port, five kinds of cafe
thot lhouJd he prepared for them: the tirlf with 16
balls of 20 oz. to range 850 yards: the fecond with
32 balls of 13 oz. the third with 64- balls of 6t oz. the
tourth with 128 balls of 31 oz. the fifth with 3;~4 balls
of J oz. the four lait may be tired under the reltridions
already laId down. The two furmer may btl of excel
lent krvice in the defence of pbn:s at the opening of
.the; trenches; but a~ the b:l1ls fpreacl vcry much, they
lhould be ufed with caution, left they hurt the detach
ments of the gam :"n )Jetted in the Jdvanced works.

'H 3. Balls of h;mllnaed iron are the beft for cafe-alat »
but, if from motives or ceconomy they be made of call iron,
the metal fhould be of a hard and tenacious quality, or they
will break to pieces at the expIation: the number that hreak
increafe In proportion to the augmentation of the charge.
Each fuot theuJore before it is put into the cafe, ihould be

placed
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placed opon an anvil, and receive a rmart blow from a heavy
hammer; if they Hand thIs pn.;of, they art r.t for fervi e.
The cylinder ot tin Chould be of !he fame di:llntter as the
correfpond.ng round Chot j one end is c.ared by a wooden
cylinder 11 or 1 t inch thick, 0'1 which tit':: firP row of ball s is
reguiarly placed, putting into the interflices (mall pieces of
wood to keep them firm: the balls of the fccond row are
placed over the intcrfiices of the tirfl, and each row is fixed
with c1lJps or fcmething of that kiml to prtvt:Ol their moving,
when the ammunition waggons pafs over rough and fiony
roads; which might break the c}'I,ndtr or deform it, fo that
it would not enter the gun. All the rows of balls being
thus difpofcd, the top of the cylinder is c:ofed by a cylindri
('at piece of wood ! an inch thick, nailed to the tin, and
marked fo as to be eafily diftinguilhed frum the bafe; and on
the top is marked the diameter of the balls contained in the
~fe, that the artillery men may make no miflake in the na
ture of the cafe-Chat, or in the manner of placing it in the gun.

If mallie be ufed inflead of chips, to fix the balls in the
~fe, its tenacity will increafe the force of the powder and
the baJJs will diverge lefs. The bell mallic for this purpofe
is made of melted pitch and powdered marble: but the quan
tity lhould be proportioned to the force of the charge; for if
it he of fuch tenacity that the cafe reaches the object before
it breaks, or breaks very c10fe to it; all the advantage arifing
from the proper divergence of the balls would be loll: the
effect of thefe projectiles being evidently as much diminiChed
by too little as by too great divergence (190)'

214. To derive from artillery in field engag:ments the
fullell advantages (111), the following rules thould be ad
lJered lo:

I. Brigades of the heavieft guns in the army lhould
be polled at the points whence it is propofed to make
the gTeatell efforts againll the cnemy, or where the
briikell attack on their part may be expected: and the
guns of fmaller calibre placed fo as to favour the princi
pal attacks and diltratl the enemy's attention.

2. In polling brigades of anilJery in a defenlive fitua.
tion, a parapet, ditch, hedge, pallifadoe, chevaux de
frize, or other obllade, Chould be placed before them, to
keep the enemy in check j in cafe they advance with
tixed bayonets.

3! There lhould be to each brigade a refervc of CU1il...
04 lery
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Jei'y bleb covered by an epaulment or the ammuniticd ..
waggons, to I'eplacc without lora of time any tbat IDay bd .
killed or )Younded. If it be judged expedient to dl'a1'
~p an army In two linea, that the troops of the rC!ConcI
line may in cafe of ncceffity be brought forwards to
replace thoft in'the firft; with equal reafon lhould thd
~uinber of artillery-men be fuflicient to keep up the
fire from the cannon with proper vivacity duting tbd
whole engqement, in {pite of any lofa that may be fuC· .
taincd. '

eftA P. VI.

'1'8& ErtleTI 01" THE H OWITZEll ARb SPa. COli
PAllED.

tt$. IN tbelaft centuly, guns from 6 to 7 feet in Jmsth
were wed to projea Aones, cafe lhot, &c. from be&c••
plaetel: the fhortnefs of there guns and the largenefs of their
calibre generally adapted to a lhot of 24 Ibs. gave rife to the
Idea of the howitzer; the proportions of which vary amoftl
difta'ent nations, according to the feveral ufes forwhicb thcJ
:ire intended. The longell howiturs I ever faw were 6
diameters of the muz'.~Jc in Icngth of bore, with a cylindrical
chamber caVJble of containillg lib. 10 oz. of powder: the
bore of the (honefi was 4 diameters of the muzzle in length,
with a cylinJric chamber comaining I lb. of powder. The:
long ones were uleJ in the imperial arl1lY which Prince Eu
gene of 5:1\·"y commanded againll the Turks, and the thell!
tired from them are (aid to have caufed great dellrucbon and
<lifmay among the Ottoman cavalry. On the other hand.
the predilection for this tpecics of ordnance was much abatffl
at the bJttle of Gutljlaila, fought on the J 9th of September
1734; where our cavalry of the left wing was neither dir
ordt:r..:d nor hurt bv the {hower of /hells fired by the enemy,
but made fe\eral charg(;s With great effect. As the Ottoman
cJ"alry generally ('h~rge in an irregular, defultory manner.
they preicm a mu.h iar:~et object than our cavalry drawn up
two or thret> di:~p with clofe files; being therefore very much
expoJ:"d, the explofion of the lhells will be more dcfiructi\'e
am"ng them, than ill the regular movements and difpoullons
prac:ifeJ b-' us. \Vhatever may be the reafon of this diffe
U:llCC) we Will only confider the phyfical ctfc8s of projec-

tiles
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tilc-s impe))~ f'rom l!o howitzer 6 diameters or the muz
w.le in length of bore, and compare them \lIith thofe of
the 8 pro (183), in order to afcertain the diforder that each
ofthefe pieces<:an feverally proJuce among a body of troops:
I.aving it to others to difcufs the moral ettetls refulting from
the ufe of howitzer fhells, which have by many authors
been fuppofed to be very great: a difquifltion totally foreign to
our purpofe~ as the abfolute confequences can neither be.cal
culated nor depended on; for it has happened more than
onct, that troops, which had at the beginning of an en
gasement been thrown into diforder by the fire of artIllery,
have It length recovered themfelvcs fa far as to defpife the
former objeGl of their fear, on finding that their apprehenfions
had greatIy magnified the effeCls of thefe feemingly terrific:
machines.

:u6• .If 'pull is fir,. from II hDUlit%tr 1V;th II 't/;tW of til-
jlrDy;ng th, m,,,,} 60th by its jhocl, oPld tXp'ofi01l 011 6tlrji;ng:
its greatefi effet.ts are when, .having enfiladed a body of
troops and being quite fpent in firiking men or other objects,
it burfis in the midfi of thofe that remain. To convey a
jufi idea of the comparifon we propofe drawing; Jet the how
itzer be equal in length of hore to an 8 pro ofcommon length,
and let them both be loaded with 3i lb. of powder: the
e1afiic fluid on quitting the chamber of the howizer di
lates towards the chace, and exerts agdnfi the Chell lefs
prdfure, than the fame quantity of fluid generated In the gun-

, exerts againfi the fhot; confequendy its initial velocity is
lers. As a howitzer 6 diameters of the muzzle in length of
bore is only half as long as an 8 pro and as the largell charge
forthrowing a fheJl I6lbs. in weight is I lb. 10 oz. of powder
(2. I 5), this proje8ile mull have.a much lefs initial velocity
than an 81b. thot impelled by 3! Ib!l ofpo\'Yder, with the
wads well rammed. The initial velocity and the ipccific
gravity of the {hell being lefs than thofe ot the (hot, the air'.
refifiance wiil be greater; and conkquently its penetrations
iOlO the fame butt will be lef~.

2,17. There are two method~ of afcertaining the effects of
howitzer {hells: the firll is, by firin!! againfi a butt at d.f
fer~nt elevations and dilbnces, and comparing the penetra
tions of the (hell III jlh thofe of a thot tired from an 8 pro
The refult will exprefs Ihe proportion between the efh:G,s of
the two projectiles, though the hole m.ide by the howltur
Oaell will be much larger tIlan that made by the thot: but the

veloaty



Relative
The velocity with which the {hell impinges. penetration••

Shell fired clofe to the butt 4-72. sf x 4-71'
At the difiance of 340 364 Sf x 364a
At the difiance of 680 286 Sf x 186'

The weight of the howitzer {hell being to a folid fphere
of iron of the fame diameter as 7 to 10, the above penetra-
tions will be reduced to i~ and will be as follows: .

Relative
penetrations.

j.

ShtJl firM clofe to the butt
At the -difiance of 340
At the dillance of 680 -

235?
1404
869

0 ..
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- On comparing there penetrations with thore of the Sib.
fhot (183) the number of men in file that the fhell can par.
through from the different difiances will be found in round
numben.

N umber of men
defiroyed by a fhdl.

Find clofe to them 5
At the difi .. nce of 3~o 3
At the diftancc of 68:> 2

219- To derive fmm the howitzer fhell the falJ~ ~eas,

it thouJd burR in the m:d:l of a hod~' of 'Taopi, all«! irl~
of movement be quite aho:lcd in ~.g ttr~'-: ~ cb
ftacles it meets with bcfcre it !:O:."!:~.

To dda'mine the dfds of t!:.e !'i-=..b'~ ~!~ lr....
itzer fhelis burft in the m:dft tX 1 =".-.=':.-a r.£~ ,,-.:.-:::a:s
and their ef&as be cardUlly obf:r.-~ TI..e P-f-":~ ::-:~~
will proye that the fpJ;,nrerl eX a :1".G: ...~ ~.r~ ?~1 ~~"';rz2

the thickdl PU~5 of a :::r:'1 bX:r; ~ == ~ ~.;;:"~ ..-. -fc
midft cl a number of mer~ :-~ ="':~ ~ b-.: -;i ':=:rJC
n~rdt to it wiil l:c w-::r.:-..etd: :.:-. r.:Cr:'!' ~'; ':".e ::r.1!:;".ie
dfed. cl~ fhoet '2 I ~ I ~(e :{'.'-~ ~'_;"':!:"l.. .~ ~'..:i:' 11'.

certain how m:n~ a:c: c;:: ~ .. -c::.r~~ ~ 1 ':';''1J-
itzer fbeII. • •

Swnbc':" ci =e::. L~': 'r ..,...~...:d_

ih -_-~ .;:r.r.x ;:'.' -::e ~:rh

Fired c!ck 1:3 r--.eo
At r:.e d;~.x: :i ~.L-:

At the d..~e :.( ~:.';

The ;)~~ ':Ii:D::': • :'xf.e:: 1r~ ~:I:.r.;e ""I 1'- ;P'2~.

jf the lead rr.i&b-.iZ : ..' :r -::~ :J~~" ~ i:-.:---" ;,<; ...-f" ......

mart.~ U1 the ::. ~-:c :.:ar.ax. ':'J .
22.~. On ~~;-J!::-~ ~-=-t -.i • !:e:I "lI!tt b"" .. -

• • •••:... - _.:. - - _. l-, . _.~ •
It IS a;JP1.-:r.- _0&.. .r: •. "._e= .••.e .• :r.rL .- . .r_ .. J ~"'I,!

commoo ~ ;n- ,:.:;: ~'::::' :b-.r !"':U'o;. ~.;t .... ~ ."~ r .•d
ch~ ZI:~~~ ;..;..-.:.:: '::1.:011. 1~ l'~'."1 ..~ .r.~ :-;.... 1-"
onlv~. :..C'=' ::i.. ~~ -:\':;n C .'lr.t I'.,.. ~r.J

burlh at ~Ia~ .!-. ::I::....~ r.e:l 1,.-.;t ~ ..~:~:1r !'or
of a."1 arm~ ~ ~:.::: -.r~ :l'tr.. '"...t;.. ';'J1 -: -.-: •~
it is mere~.. :i .c :I~r:- r. ":-~ tHIni" ..," ~ .r"'-" -' -:~.,

DJouJd CGC _ "avvc, ;r~ ..: ~~ -.r.:;a ~J'r"
to 14M
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• tloncf. ClI' the' fuze. be exringuiated by falJin« mto MCnd, ita cft'cas will by' DO~ cquallhe etFcda of ~

UI. The remark. on thepenetntions of Olell. compaNd
to fbot wiD proc:ifcly apply to the length qf their ref~tiYC
ric~. That the firl\ gnze of the /hell and Ihot may
be at the fame dillanee, the howitzer ~uft be rJ:1orc elevated
than the gun j the ihell confequently "iU not Co afily ram
lta deftinllion, the angle of incidence being let'l aC'fte ita
force will be more deadened by the &11, and itl richochets
f1una'. and fewer. .
, 222. To aCcertain the dfells of 'a howitzer loaded with
cafe RIot equal in weight oto the ihe~ it CuBicCl to rem"
that the initial velocity of eacp ball is equal to the; initial v~
Jocit)' of the 0leU (201): which helDg fo~nd 'by e.xpcrilMlll,
ad • rouod of cafe Owt &red at tbe fame angle of cleva
tloo, the penc:trationl of tbe balls may he eafal)' determDed
fSoS)' Suppofc the ball. be projeaed from di&erenl di
ftllDCel, then· on comparing the relative penetrations with
tbofa in the'preceding table (205), or v.hh others product:d
by velocities lefa than 1450 foct, it will give the ratio be
tween tho dfecb of cafe £hot aired from a howitzer and a
aun. The initial velocity. of a fhell fired horizontally or
nearly fa, is about 474 feet; the following will be the pene.
trations of. the cate {hot.

'Weight of balls. Vcry near the butt. At the diflance of
II~. 170 prds.
6f 803 138
3t 640 59
1 44-4 6

On comparing this with the former table (205), the pene
trations of balls projetled from a howitzer placed c10fe to the
butt, are to thofe ot balls of equal diameter impelied from of
• gun with an initial velocity of 1-4-50 feet; as 8°3: 75lio ; or as
10: 94 nearly: and at the dillance of 170 yar&, as 138:
4624 i or as I: 33 nearly.

2,23. But as the howitzer contains three times as many
balls of the fame diameter 3S the 8 pro and 6 times as many
15 the 4 pro this difference fhould be like~eftimatcd. To
this end, the relative fituation of the trofPs againft which
tht'y are fired mull be conlidered.

Suppo{c a howitzer and an 8 pro to be on the fame plane
with



with the er.~. c...... ~:"..... '" :i::.~ :-::: -- ~_

her at men ~ .. :,: ::&-: ~:a.. ~~:-. =-:: =-=- ::::;;: ~ ==
howilnr a..-.,: :- ... '::.~ -:-_.:i ='" ::;.::. T _ :: ~ ::..:= ~~ =-==
b.i.Ccs or- the :~:: :-=.~ :::.= - ~ _ _ __ :::.....:: ~
tlru.:k h,- the =-,=.-::~- •- :: ::-:....== :- __-::;z
one: but ~~ ::.: :=:~, ::;::-=-: _ _ . _ ..:=: .•_.
the ca ie lh.:: f- :.= ~::: ~.. .. - -.;-- :: ~ ...;...-:.=- =- :--:n:
the greHO" \ ~:..: :-r _ -: -.-__ :::.c=-=:= : s:- _..:.:: -=-==- ~ ~

;:~~~~~~:.;;~~~~~~:~-~~~::-~- -~=~;~. ~&~ ~~~
ad\·a,~r:;2~('".:';~ :.:,. :~ ~~.- =-=~ --a ~ ;-

ftrikes trlpk ~~:: ~-=~..:' :T 0= __ ;....~ ~--=- =-:
grearc:.t d!e--'ts",,- =-: == ::.:J:;~ :r ::: ; -=- .;. :' _";:.£-.

J : 1 I.
224-- ~i~ ii:~ ~, =-= ~..-: = =: ;. -~ :.. ::--~

in form at an .m;.-. :-~::-~ ~.: .: ~c=r:-:.z =~

ftrike one nun; .co: e::::::...--:i ~: ::.: : ...---:=: ., _ :=- - -:..:
8 pro 35 8 : 1 :uxi :.:l :.--~ "" : - :;.; : :-.:..:;- :::.~ -;,;:-= =
ate {hot ~ pt:~ .t ;:-.~...:~ .::: ::~ ~::- - ~ -,=-_-::: :':"'-:':
riorih-, tht: m:~-:~ '---: ,:~:.:..: -...:= =_...:.._ ~:.::. ~:~ =-_-;.0.
velocity of thoie ~_~.~.::=.:. ::-:. =~ ;--=_ ..+.:1.:: = ~ :-

14-5" (2::>0) t~ .. :-. ::- :~_:~:: :-::: ::..:: =.=-..::-=-=-
3

they wi:1 r:1~=::':-=-_~- :-::: :-::--0:: ::-_::'":.-.:: _
is thef'er:.>re to De ::-~:-o--::'":. -~7 - - :-:....=:~
part of thi~ we.;'_ ::;;;: ~. o-~ .; -: =_- ;:- :-- ~.: ;:..-: =-_""7
ing, if 3 cafes be r~ e': :=.: ::.: .-:. -:: - ~ =. :<.:;: :~_.; :..;.. :-::::

fuU,,- cullnrmed h,,· ~X?=-7" ~-:=_.: :__:0:-:::.:'-.-; :. :.: n : : ~

6 liameters of tbe ~~:.:;":.~ .:_ .::-.::-:-:. :-: j~ :':.: :

mon 4- pro ~h;;r.:ec ..... :'-. =::- ;: ::. :: ::.:,,::-. :-.~:..-~

excepl when t:~e cr,;:::·" :; -'-~-7"-'- :.~: :.:.: ==- v~ :.: :.- 0:=

amphitheatre of Li1!s,' w.:! ~:. !':".:-~ ::: '::-:._":.- ~ :.:..=.:-. --.,
fo!"mer. lfrh~ lene:h oi t~e h~"' ..::.:::t: =-..::-~=:.... ~ == ..
ference will be l~ij] grtater.

225. [n conllru=!ing: h.)-.\ ;::::-r;. ::-.i· -.-~ --. :--- ::~
of the ch:Jmbers may pr(J~~':t tr.e::s -..-:.\-. :: ~:-:.:-:': ::.>.:. T:
Jeteity and from the in':::l":i!·,:d d;Jm~cr .:::m:c..::: :ar-;~: .~-.:::!.

the preceding reflettions lho~lct be bd ;:; \'i~;Io: t::,: :z
riage and the wheels, for inibr.~, thc·u'd be ~.;;uc: :::-::-~

enough to rcfift the greate!l erl'-ons of a ~:&rp q~ •.:':~. c,.:
powder. But when the thdl is projeaed w:t~ t~:; ::-.e
initial vclocif)· fuppofed in the coU11e of this c::·rr.r::.•.;"D,
tbe howitzer wiJJ )'ct bt: inferior to the S pro
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226. There II'e particular carea however, wheft the ....·
itzcr may be very ufeful ~ as in the attack of pofts w'hen: the
~, ia perfeaJy covered from cannon fhot: the fbeUI from
the curve line that they' dcfcribe may then be of ac:cIIcot
tervke; or, in the 'attack of towns or villages, .where brgt:
9JUltities of ftraw, hay, fagots. 01' other combaftiblc ma
terials are dcpoGted. Some piecca of port fire eompo6tiaB
.., be put intb the Olel" which on burfting will commu
aicate the flame to every, thing around: by tbefc meaos,.
tDwna and magaiinea may be eafily ret on fire. .

22.7- Tbc howitzer may in the following c:afcs.be 8fcfuI
ill the attack and clefenc:e of places. •

I. In a fortified town, when the c:afematea ClI' capo-.
Dicrca are too narrow to admit guns of the CDID-.
mon length. ~witztr. arc tMft. preferable to Oat
guns of c)lindric bore,' as the explofion of guu of
large calibre foon deRroy the embrazurc:s.

2. To prevent as much as poffiblc the incooftui·
endes ari6ng from the fmoke in cafcmatel and apoo
nims, and yet be able to projeB: cafe ihot willa ...
~teft initial velocity; the howitzers may be JeDatb
coed if there be fuffic:ient room j this will in rome mea
(ure bring back the pitrritf" guns formerly in we.

3' In the attack of pl~ces, fame howitzers may 1»
planted on the batteries defigned to fire a. richochet, to
enfilade the covert way and its branches: drential fcrvice
will be derived from this mode of uung them; fince
befidc the defiruClion they may c<lufe among the be
tieged, they foon filence the fire of the infantry, and
cover the .....orkmen in carrying on the approaches.

C HAP VII.

OF SHELLS PR.0JECTILD FROM MORTARS.

228. T HI R TEE Nand 10 inch mortars are ~UCD
ufed in lieges: J 5 inch mortars are now generally difwed;
as from their great weight when properly reinforced, a!1d the
fize of their chambers, they were very difficult to work. on
the batteries: when the thickne£res of metal are diminithed
and the chambers reduced in fize, their ranges arc fo much
fbonened, that the iliell$ do not fall with more force ttwl

thofC!
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thore projeCled from 13 inch mortars j they are moreover'
very cumberfome and he_vy.

229' The principal advantages to be derived from fhells
may be reduced to the three following j

I. I n lieges, to difmount the enemy's artillery and
bombard cj~ies.

2. To fet fire to and overthrow works, and produce
havock and diforder among troops.

3. To break through the vaulted roofs of barracks,
magazines, cafemates, caponieres and other military edi- _
fices, that have not been- conllruCled with fufficient
firength to relill the fhock.

Ten inch mortars are generally adequate to there purpo
fes; hence on principles of reconomy, 13 inch mortars are
feldom ufed, unlefs the diltance be too great for the fmaller
mortns: their figure being' the fame, their longell ran
ges are nearly in the ratio of 4: S. Of {hells of the
fame conllruchon, the Jargell are undoubtedly the bell for
letting fire to buildings, efpecially when fame pieces of port
fire compofition are put into them: the fplinrers are more
dC'llruaive to works and buildings than to men, and the
harther the quality of metal of which the {hell is caft, the
greater number of pieces it will burll into.

Shells made of a very tenJcious iron are bell adapted for
penetrating the vaulted roofs of barracks, magazines, &c.
~t on coming in contact with a hard body, they may not
break before they explode: by dimini{hing the interior ca
vity of the {hell. the torce of tlle {hock and its refillance to
the explofion are much increafed. .

2.30. Our ancellors, in ellabliChing the proportions of
lhells, conceived that the thi. kell parr fhould be oppofite to
the fufe; that from its fupcrior weight, it might always come
firti to the ground, :md in Ilriking againfi hard bodies be
Jefs liable to break. Hence they fuppofed alfo, that the
theil, though buried in I he carlh, \\ auld always burll, fmce
the fufe would renl3l1l uppermott ; but experience has proved
that thefe effec1s do not always take place, owing to the ro
tatory motioll of the {hell; the force of whidl overcoming
the prc:ponder.mce of the heavy part or bottom, make!! it fall
on every fide indifcriminatc1y; and when it enters a clofe
complct foil which llops :IllY communication between the
fufe and the external air, the fire is foon fmothered and
extinguifhed. \Vhen the fufe is not driven far enough into

the

•
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~he then. it frequently happens that the theU bl'ginning tQ
tum before it quits the mortar, the head of the fufe (hiltes
againft the muzzle, and breaks off; thus, if the fire has not
penetrated beyond the eye of the theIl, it may reach the ob.
Ject but will not burll.

23 I. The difference in the form and fJze of the cham
bers, the variou~ purpofes for which they are ured, and the
different qualities and modifications of powder rendrr it nc:.
ccffary to alter the charges and elevations of mortars.

In the largeft mortars, the imtial velocity of a lhell in
ereafes in proportion to "the charge; hence to obtain the
greateft initial velocity, the chamber (hould be filled with the
firongeft powder, a tompion of wood plaled immediately
over it, and both the tompi'm and Chell furrounded with
fifted earth well rammed; that from the increafe of refift
ance, the infbmm:ltion of the powder m:lY be more inftan
taneous, and the fluid mare abundant and elallic. An incrcafe
of elevation alfo acids to the initial velocity, even with equal
charges; fillce from the grt'ater refinance oppofed to the cx
plolion in this pOlition of the mortar, the fluid generated in
the chamber <:cquires, before the lhell bt:gins to move, greater
denfity.

The fame effeds do not take phce in mufquet5, though
fired at di!feflilt elevations (Tre1til:: on Powder).

To prove that the initial vch:ltv of a 111\.'1I is modified b,
the ekvatjon; fire the fame lJlOita'r with two equal charge!,
but at different elevations; [or inlblce, at ,00 and 200: the
fiwll \\j:1 range much f:mher at ,Go th:lIl at 20°; though.
frolll I he theory of projedi1es, tired ill 'Vacuo, the range'
Iholl!d be equal; and flru\ in tl·c open air, the fecond lhould
be the l,mgell. !iy \;Jryillg the char~e of powder in the fame
mortar, it has been found, that there i, a particular e~evation

which with each tharge gives a longer range than can be ob
tained from the fame charge at allY otlier elevation; where
fore mortars Ihoukl not be fixed in their beds at a certain
ele\'ation, :IS from the t'leary of projediles many have ima
gined ChouicJ be tbe cafe. The dev.1tions that give the
Jongeft ranges, diner very fenlibJy in two mortars of different
calibres, but of limilar propurtions, charged with a quantity
of pOAder proportionate to the weight of their JefpeClivc
fuells, and the fize d t!leir cl13ltlbrrs.

232. :t is evident, therd"rc, that :l k:-.owledge of the
\'arious circum[lances that (ollduce to the ef.eCtual ufe of

mortars
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mortars, mull be founded on theory, and derived from
fcience (142, 231); confequently the generality of bombar
diers are very ill-qualified for this fervice: but from the
(mall number of officers, there being freqently a neceffity
during a fic6e, of leaving the direction of mortar batteries
to the bombardiers, a particular form of inllruCtion has been
exprefsly made out for their ufe, calculateq for unfdemific
men, that they may be enabled to do their duty with pro.
priety and effecl:. For this purpofe the ufe of (hells is re.
duced to two principal cafes; (229) the firll confills in dif.
mounting the encmy's artillery, ddlroying buildings, fetting
fire to and overturning works, and cauiing diforder among
troops: the fecond, in breaking through cafemates that have
not been properly conllructed.

233. It is fufficient in the firll cafe (232) that the (hells
be projected with jufinefs, without much regard to the
force of the. (hock; this may be attained by obferving the
following inllructions, which are within the comprehenfion
of every man. The bombardiers fuould practife with ] 3
and 10 inch mortars of the common conllruetion; after
wards with fome of the fame calibre, but with chambers of
different dimenfions, in order to convince them that a dif
ference in the fize of the chamber confiderahly affeets the
length of the range.

r. They /hould know the elevation that gives the
longdl range, when the chambers are filled; and alfo
the bell elevation and charge fer firing from the batteries
conllruCted in the firll and fecond parallels, when the
befic:ged town and the batteries are in the fame plane.

2. They thould be made to ob/erve that a difference
in the form of the chambers in mortars of the fame
calibre, indutes a necefIity of altering the elevation,
and alfo affects the range; and that with the fame
mortar, the ranges diminiCh in proportion as the eleva.
tion is greater or lefs than that which gives the longeft
range.

3' They fhould be taught al '" ays to 10Jd the mor
tar in the fame manner, when the fame charge is ufed ;
6nce to negligence or millake in this p:lTlicular, may
be attributed many of the V;l ..jct;cs that occur in the
lengths of ranges: and that with the fame charge,
the error that may tend to (horten the range, will nQt
add much to the defleClion of the ale:l.

r 4' As

\
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4. As· a difference in the quality of the powder,
in the moitlure and temperature of the atm~
confiderably affe..l.ls the nnges, they fhouJd be ~ugbt

• to make allo\yance for th,(e circumftances, by de
·vatingor depreffing tbe monars I by increa6ng ot: cIc.
crcafing the charjtc.
. 5. They fuould fire at a butt with tbe degree of
elevation that gives the longeft range, and inc:reaCe or
diminifh the charge tilltheyftrike the objea: this wiD
Convince them that lefs irregularity enfucs from alter
ing the charge, than from ~ltering the elevation; for
~c more the elevation deviatClt from that which giN
the longeft range, generally between +0- and 50-,
the more irregular are the ranges.

6. When tbe objecl is to fire at troops or· enfilade
works, it is better to lay the mortaTl at fmall devaticJDl,
that the fi1ells may not bury themfelve••

1. When the plane of the mortar battery is below
the plane of the obje8, it is much mer to~~ the
ihdl. with jufinefs, than when they ire both an the
fame, or the mortar on the higher. plane•

.. ~34. The fec:on4 afe (23') viz. to break through cak
mated buildings, requires much theoretical knowledge in the
officer charged with the execution of this piece of fervU:e,
in order to determine the fituation of the mortar, its pro
per charge and elevation; that the {hell may impmge on
the objet!: with the greate.([ poffible force. buppofe a !hell
proje.:t~d from the point A, in the direCtion A P (PI. 6, Fig.
22) has defcrihed a curve A F N B L of the fourth kind;
in order to determine the force that the projectile has in
each point of this curve, the diretlion and quantity of com
pound velocity at each point mu([ be found. For this pur
pofe it is necdfary to have a [COIle of the fpaces pafi"ed through
in ti mes of unequal movement (170, 172) from whence
may be deduced the [calc of correfponding velocities: then,
to afcertaia the direCtion and quantity of compound velocity
at the puint B, in the perpendicular line B P, make BE equal
to the correfp~ndjng velocity at this point, of a movement
B P unequaliy a.·ce'erated by gravity; draw E H paral!l:l to
A P, and equal to the velocity which at the. fame point R
correfponds to the retarded movement of illlpulfion A P ;
then the right lin..: H B will expre:s t:l": d,r':':'hvn and qa:m-

tity
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lity of compound ~Iocity, which the thell h:ls at the point
B (168). .

235' From the conftru8ion (234) it appears ;
I. That if the point .F reprefenr the vertex of a

curve, F C will exprefs the horizontal dire8ion which
the {hell has at that point, and the quantity of compound
velocity. which is lefs than the fhell can have in any
<Aher point of the curve. .

2. That the compound velocity at the point N in
c:reafes in proportion to the difiance of N from F:
'that the direction of the compound velocity forms a
very acute angle with the horizon, when the point N
is very flear to F, is lefs acute in proportion as N is
farther diftant from F, and becomes a right angle
when the {hell has loft its movement of impulfion;
v,hich in pra8ice is always greatly below the plane
1\ B : the velocity of the projectile is then reduced to
the unequally accelerated movement of gravity.

3' That the angle formed by the direclion of the
1hell with the horizon, approaches nearer to a right
angle, in proportion as the angle P A B is lefs acute:
on the contrary, when the mortar is fired at a very
fmall elevation, the angle formed by the direClion of
the lhell and the horizon, can only become a right
'angle, in a point L far dillant frOln the horizontal line
BA.

236. The formula m V x h t. =/ (178) f.:rvcs to
woe hne •

exprefs the.forceof the (hock of a {hellagainfta plane, of which
the inclination is given; the application of this formula
will be rendered more familiar by the following remarks:

I. The force of the {hell N increafes, in proporri.on
to its diftance from. the vertex F of the curve j fince its
compound velocity a~fo increafes (235, NO.2): the
force of the {hell at the point B being expreffed by m V
=m x B H is greater than its force at the point F,
becaufe B H is greater than C F. .

2. If the {hell at the vertex F {hike at right angles
a vertical plane, it will impinge with all the force ex
preffed by m V = m x C F j fince in this cafe, the quantity

(I being equal to the wbole fine, the exprcffion ~ ii'i
who e me

P 2 reprefents
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repreA:ntl unity: on the contrary. if the fheI1 .at the
point F meet a horizontal plane. _=, i in thilcare,
there will be no fhoct, and the fhclI will roll upon. the

~-If the ...l Ante the point B in .tbe plane Z,
iadiDcd to the horizon with a cHrea fhock, its force
_ill be to the. force rA a fbac:t on the horizontal plane
B Q... as the whoh: ine i. to the right fine=_ of the
angle of incidaa H BQ.: wherefore, if the lhell in
.. of ftrik~ &he horizontal ",bne B Q., ftrike
the iadioed pIanI I 0, the force 0 the fhock wiD be
lcC'i and wiD be in the prorrtion of the right fine of the
angle of incidem.e H B to the fine of the angle
HBQ:.

4- If two lheU. be projeCted from two mortars of
different calibre., but of fimilar proportions, fired with I

the lal"ldl quantity of powder, and with the fame de.
gree of elevation j the largeft £hell will have the moft
force in the correfpondiQg points of the curves, owiDc
to it. fuperior weight, and greater compound ft1oc:ity
(229); finee it defcriben lar6Cr curve.

S• .If two thell. of different diameters, fired as abate.
in corrcfponding points of their curvea firilte two ob
jeCls in differently inclined planes, the {hock of the Jeaft
fhell may exceed that of the largell:; becaufe the angle of
incidence of the latter may be moll acute.

237. To llrike with a dired {hock, and wiUt great force,
a fuperficies whofe polition is given (234); it i. nccerary :

I. To place the mortar fo that the ail produced
may cut the vertical plane of the object j lAd that the
curve defcribed by the {hell, be at right~ to it at
the point of impact.

2. fo ufe the largeR quantity of powder that the
chamber of the mortar can contain.

3. To obfcrve the relative potition :lOd figure of the
given fuperficies, whether flat, or com'ex like the roof
of a cafemate ; whether horizontal or inclined.

4- Thence to determine the difiance that the mortar
lhould be placed from the objeCl and its proper elevation.

238. It is obferved, that the curve defcribed by fhcUs
does not always cut the vertical plane of the objeCl, in the
dire.:lion of the axis of the mortar, but deflects from it fo as
to defcribe a double curve. The folid fphere of bronze

projeacd
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pt'oje8ed from the tprou'lu/tt-mortar, when it reaches the
vertex of the curve, deflects either to the right or left, though
it be very denfe, and its furface very fmooth. The deflec
tion of {hells, whofe fpeclfic gr:lvity is lefs, and centre of
gravity difta/lt from the centre of the figure, and which from
the ears and the head of the fufe prefent an uneven furface to
the air is grt.':J.ter: the tufe, from the rotation of the {hell
round its a)'15, defcribes a kind of picciloidt.

This defl~qion does not much diminifh the force of the
fuock on a flat, but on a convex fuperficies its effects are
very confiderable; for, however fmall the deflection may be
to the right or left, the angle of incidence inllead of being
right, becomes very acute. This circumltance merits a
more particular examination:

239' Suppofe in the tirft place, that the fuperficies B to be
impinged be flat and horizontal like the ramparts of for
tretTes, (PI. 6, Fig. 22) under which are cafemated barracks
or magazines, covered with thick layers of earth well ram
med: in order to break through thefe cafemates, the mor
tar fhould be placed in Q. very near to the point B, and laid
at a very high elevation, as 75° or 85°, that the angle of
incidence may be nearly a right angle. If the dillance from
B to Q. be thort, and the plane of the mortar much higher
than B, the compound velocity of the thell will be greater,
fince the angle of incidence approachrs nearer to a right
angle, and the, force of the fhock will b.: greatly increafcd :
the reverfe will happen if the mor'ar be much lower than
the object; infomuch, that if the (hell on reaching the
vertex of itll curve, meet a horizontal plane, ir will roll
upon it without penetrating (236). This tiMl fuppofition is
the molt favourable to the effe.:.t of !hells, the venical plane
cutting the plane of the object at right angles; and the given
fuperficies being generally of great extent, the mortar may be
placed. fo, that the !helI will always fall on it, in fpite of
any trifling irregularity in the length of the range.

240. Suppofe in the fecond place, that th.: plane to be
impinged, be J B Z, inclined to the horizon A B; the mor
tar mull then be removed fa much the farther from B
towards A, as the angle A B, is the greater j the axis of
the mortar produced {hould pars through a vertical plane,
fuppofed to cut Y Z at right angles. The di!tance between
the mortar and objeCl, and the proper elevation for giving a

p 3 di~
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force than the dh-ea Ihoclt tbat cou d be obtained at a
lreater diftanc:e with a leCs initial velocity; fioce t' Ie grnt r
the difiance the lees,will be the elevation :Ind th rcr, 0

c:oa.rCe, t!le'initiaJveJocity. Undertbis f, con up 0 'tio •
dcilcdions ,to the right' or left do not mu dlminilh the
force of the 1hock, but a very rmall error in the at litu e
i, fufficient to prevent the' fhcll from. mpj 19ing 00 he ob
jeCl; fince thefc planes, in the direClion of the mortar
ate of'no great extent, and from their inclination, the (ho "
would be.:ome fo oblique, that the end propofed could by
no Il,eans be attained (236, No, 3)'

2,p. Suppofe in the (hird place, that the fuperficies be
convex, as the rouf of a caf~mat:: turned with a circular
a~ch: the mort:.r fhould be placed as near to it as poffible,
that frvrn the iligiler elevation, the thell ma.y have a greater
velocity; and m the direction of the keys of the arches,
thott nou. itLlJildmg any fmall variation in the amplitude,
they may (iI;! be of' ({'rvic:: : the lealt deflection will be
fufficicllt to render the !hock, which !hould be direCt, very
oblique. Again, if the fuperl1cies be convex, in form of a
dOille, the 11ig:~td <:rror in the direCtion or range will greatly
di.nini:h tile i"cr~"e or' tlle {huck; fince this iup<'rCicit:s d~c1ines

on ·:very fide fr:),n:;h~ perpendicular: wheretore, it is of all
otht'~s th~ mo;1 diificu!t obj~d to (hike wi.h a dired thock:

2.p. WLen tne uffi.:er bas determined the belt fituation
for direGting tht' mcrtJrs agamft the libjects he propofes to
tombJrd; ht: wil; mform the bombatdiers of the prope(
el~vation.41nd qumtity of powdt'r, and point out every par,.
ticular dial Co1.1 cvuduce to tqe Qettcr execution of the fer-

vice:
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vice : the bombardiers having been already trained at the
{choolof practice (2:n) will be enabkd to execute with
precilion and effi\.'Jcy the order they receive.

243. In bombarding military edifices, the !hells may fall
on folid works of mafonry, built Lpon arches. or on foft
{ubllances, as earth, &c. with which arches are frequently
covered, to fecure them from !hells. When they fall on
fo!id works of mafonry, they tend by their {hocks to pene~

lrate and fplit the cafemates, and by their explolion to over
turn the counterforts, and {hatter the WJlIs.

, . Arches conllruCted on the principles laid down in the
firfi anti fecond books of Milit.try ArchiteCture, are capable
of refilling the moll violent {hocks from 13 inch {hells: their
refillance increafes when they are conllruded of the beft
m;aterials, in a climate favourable to their acquiring great
tenacity; and when they are conti~uous to foJid and im
moveable bodies.

In buildings totally detached from others, or built on
eminences, the counterforts {hould be fa propcrtioned, ali
not only to r~lill the prdfure of the vaulted roofs, but every
{hock to which they may be expofcd from {hells.

244 All the effe.:t of a {hell falling upon a folid work of
mafonry built on ar\.'hes, is reduced, if the arch be well
turned and made of choice materiais, to a fmall excavation
in the place where it falls: it even often happens that the
!hell breaks before it burlls, pJrticulariy when call of brittle
iron. But if the arch be not firmly fupported, the counter
forts not fuffici~ntly folid; or in inlulated buildings not well
proportioned to relitt the (hock, and the unne\.'dfary thicknefs
which matOns· generally give to the arches, under the idea
of rendering them impenetrable. the fubl1ances in too fmall
a mafs, as in detached powder magazines; or the Ilone of
of fo elallic a nature, as confidcrably to incrcafe the lhock ;
(Treatife on Moving Bodies) in all thd(; cafes the {hells
will produce the defired effeds. A {hell on penetrat
ing a brick arch, makes a hole nearly circular, if the
bricks be of a good quality: but if from the negligence or.
ignorance of the workmen, the materials be bad or badly
worked up. or if owing to the climate, they have not
acquired a fufficient degree of tenacity, rhe {hell, befide ma
king a hole, will fplit and {hatter the building.

245. Shells falling on arches covered with earth or other foft
lIl!llC:riaJs (24-3) bury themfeJycs without dQing any mate-

r "" rial
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IVery p2rt. There are certain particulars that ought to be af
certained, before an officer can fafely give his opinion: in the
cafe, for infiance, of his being confulted about formmg a field
train of artillery; he mull, before he is competent to decide,
be acquainted with the nature of the country, the plan of
operations and the llrength of the army; that the quantity of
artillery may be adequate to every object propofed by the
commander in chief, without being fo numerous as to em~

barrals or retard the movements of the troops.
7. In the third place, he /houJd adapt every thing fo judi

cioufiy to the nature of the fervice, that they may all concur
with precifion to the attainment of the object in view, with
out unneceff'ary trouble or expence.

8. Having decided on the means to be employed; tho
fourth c.'Onfideration is, how to employ them to the bell ad
vantage j or the enterprize may at lall prove abortive: for
victory depends not more on the number of troops, than
on the difpofition that is made of them; and a train of ar
tillery fufficient for the reduction of a fortrefs may become
inadequate to the purpofe, through injudicious management.

9. Under the fifth head, are c1atred the difpofitions for
carrying any project into execution ( 5); they are as it were
the foul of the enterprize; for by them all the various parts
of the f)llem are put into motion and made to concur to the
fame point; wherea5 a want of concert might render all the
previous meafures ineffectual and be productive of nothing
but confufion. A certain number of perfons are made ac
quainted with the leading Ileps that have been tak.en to enfure
its fuccefs, and the plan laid down tor carrying it into ex
ecution in a given time.

10. And lallly, to render the event fuccefsfuJ, all acci
dents capable of deranging the plan /hould be carefully
guarded agdinll. In this, refpeCl: mull be had both to tho
object itfelf and to every coliateral incident. If it be in.
tended, for example, to difpatch a convoy of artillery by
land; a fufficient number of pioneers and carpenters /hould
be fent ftJrward to mend the roads, and repaIr the old or
make: new bridges, that tht' march of the convoy may not
be impeded by the breaking doVl n or overfetl ing of any of the
carriages. 15 a poll 10 be furprized? the different bodies of
troops deilined ior this fervin: /hould be provided with trully
guides, perfeWy acquainted with the country; and every
pre~aution taken by the officers commandmg the fevcral di.

vifions
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vifion~ to prevent defcrtion, lell the enemy be appriud of
the defign.

I I. The plan being thus digelltd, the execution follows:
and firfi, the officer charged with the con:tru;:li(m of the
firll battery at a fiege will determine from obfervanon, whe.
ther by direCl firing, he: !houlJ elldeavour to clif:nount the
enemy's artillery, and beat down the defences; by r:dlochet
firing, enfilade the works and harrafs the bdie;ed j or by
firing with red-hot that fet fire to the buildings.

He will, in the fe:cund place, reconnoitre the ground, th.t
the battery may be erected on thc moll advant<lfeC'us filot.

He, will in th~ third place, afr ..rtain what nu rllber of
men, and what quantity of tools and materials are wanted
(or it$ conftruclion.

Fourthly, he will confider the means of employing every
thing to the greatell advantagl:, that the battery may be coo
ftruded in th\; beft manner, and in the !hortell fpace of time
poffible.

Fifthly, hc will divide the workmen into different partics,
direCling thefe: to throw up the earth in digging the ditch,
in order to form the battery; thofe to piquet down the £af
cines: fame to r,:m the earth; and others to bring the ma
terials from the grand magnine.

Laflly, he will t::ke every precaution to guard againll mif
takes in throwing up the work>, or rLl:lill~ tllL cmbr.I7.ures
during the night; antI to prevent tilL (n,',:J1 d'.',;lt.:hme'l!S
from milling their way, or interrupting L,ch Clli-:C in tranf
porting the ammunition, &c. to the batterv. The fubaltern
and non-coll1,nitIioned officers will in(tJed the conduct of
the workmen, and take rare th~t they do their duty.

12. The circumihnccs that arife i:\ the "xecution of an en
terprize fn:C]lIently induce a necdIity ot d-:\i~:ing from former
fyflems, allo r.)!1letimcs t'\,C'n of v;Irying tIlt: "hok difpofition
to the great emharraJiment of yOU'lg officers: they lhould there
fore be pratbld in the folutlOn of di:Tcrcnt problems bell cal
culated for exercit:ng their inventIOns, and obliging them to
havc ITCJ~l:'fc to their own mi;;ds for refourcLs in cafes of no
velty ,md dj;TiC'lI~ty, but which yet require inflam determina
tion and exccuti'H). Such is the path trod by all military men
that J(pirc to lmincncc in their profellion; and fuch is the
road by which oaicers have arrived at dillinClion and re
nown.

The
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The divifion of this work is into three parts: the lirft

treats of the fervice of artillery in the attack; the fecond,
in the d~fence of fortified towns; and the third comprehends
the variuus other branches of artillery fervice in the field.

FIRST' PAR T.

OF THE SliRVICE OF ARTILLERY IN THE ATTACK OF

FORTIFIED TOWNS.

13.W HEN EVE R a town fortified according to ;ule
is intended °to be taken by fiege, the objeCt: of the betiegcr is
to make a breach; which may be eP.eCled by the means of
heavy artillery, or of mines: and the execution, in either
cafe, relts with the royal corps of artillery.

C HAP. I.

OF THE FIRST DISPOSITIOSS TO BE MADE FOR BE

SIEGING A PLACE IN FURM.

'4' THE firft duty of an artillery officer, when it is
refolved to lay regular liege to any place, is to make out :J.

flate of the guns, mortJTS, ammunition, machines, and
arriages of all kinds requifite for that purpofe. To be en
abled to make a proper proportion of ltores, the command
ing officer of artillery mult be maller of certain data (6) ;
that is to fay, th~ commander in chief, or the geneul offi
cer charged with the dire~ion of the fiege, fhould commu
nicate to him a plan of the fortifications and environs of the
place, accompanied with fuch protiles and remarks, as may
enable him to afcertain what fronts arc molt attackable;
with the advantages and difadvantages attending each att:lck ;

both
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hth with refpell to the worts and counterminet, the~
Gf the foil where the trenehea muft be opened, and the~
.tal heights and hollows in the vicinity of the town. Be
thoufd likewife be i~formed of the enemy'. force I "
whether the town be proteCted by an intrenched camp.
or left. folely to the exertion. of theC~: if it be amply .
provided with -artillery, provifions, and c:afemalaj I·
the garrifon be fufticiently numerous; ancI whether CCD
rafed of veteran trOo~ or new leviea I i( the go¥cmor be .
Ul high eftimation for hi. military ulent.: if the toWD be
populous, and whether the inhabitantl are well aJFeaed •
the garrifon, and of a martial or pacific difpofition. n.
commanding officer of artillery lhould·be litewife q .
with the nature of the country, thrOUflh wbidi the ....
&c. muft be tranfportcd; .. the difpoJitioos that rene •
tranfport by land will by no means anfwa' for water' car-
rialCo ' .

'. 15. But if it be impoffible to coUea fuftic:icat intcI6r
to regulate the quantity of artillery and ftora, tI* propwlia
muft be formed on the general prindplea of attack. 01'
hi. arrival in camp, the engineers {bowd. impart to him ... ~

obfervation. they .have been able to make on the pW:e'" l

its environs; and the commander in chief fhould C'OI!I1M
nicate whatever intelligence he may have received from
his correfpondence within the town: the orig;nal fiate of
ordnance and llores may be then varied and adapted to dr
cumfiances, fhat the liege may be carried on with proper vi
gour. The ruads th:H the lall convoy mull take to reach the
camp fhou!d be covered from the enemy, till all the fiores
are rafely arriVld.

16. If the officer intrufled with making out the fiate of
ordnance and !tores be fufficiently acquainted with the place
and its environs, he lhould afcertain (a::cunlmg 10 the fun
damental maxim of all beliegers) a~inll which front tbe
attack can be made, the lea}i lxpoftd Qnd with the grelltl}
expedition: and exan:ine ,. hether the liege can-be bet~ car
ried on by regular api'roachrs j by taking advantage of anJ
defecl in the lituation, to br~ak ground c10fe to the worb;
or by blockade: and whether the former and latter parts of
the direct ;lttack will be limilar. By th ... aid of this invetti
gation, the quantity and quality of flores wanted for a fiep
may be determined with the greatefi ~curacy; but it will bo

better
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better to increafe the proportion, if the efcorts be large; and
to diminilh it, when few troops can be fpared for this fervice.

Ii. The primary confideration towards detiding the
numr.er all<! calibre of the pieces of ordnance, is tf) kte1
tip eonjl"ntly a fire juperior to that of tlJi place.

The following are the particular rules for the obferva
~ion of this maxim, in the firll part of the dire8: attack;

I. The proportion of 32 prs. for firing at the prin
cipal defences of the place, and covering the approaches
to the crell of the glacis, ought to exceed by a third
at lea:l, the number that the garrifon can bring to bear
on the at:ack, from the body of the place, or any of
the outworks, capable of making a long refifiance.

2. The proportion of 16 prs. for difmounting the
enemy's artillery in the ravclins, and other advanced
works that may retard the progrefs of the befiegers.
ihouJd exceed by a fourth at leall, the number of guns
in thore works.

3. The richochet firing is from 8 and 4 prs. the num
ber for enfilading any works lhould never be lefs than
three.

4. Each of the works attacked lhould be enfiladed by
3t leall three loin. h mortars, when the object is to
dirmount the enemy's artillery; and, by perpetually an
no) ing them, oblige them to abandon their works.
But if the baflions be cafemated, the mortars fhould
be 13 inches in bore, and the number increafed.

S. As the richochet firing may be flopped for fe:u of
incommoding the workmen in completing the third
parallel, two or three royal mortars fhould be planted
in the fecond parallel, ag-oiinll each face of the covered
way, to harrafs the garrifon during the cerration of the
richochet-firing. .

6. Some ilone mortars may likewif~ be placed in
the finilhed parts of the third parallel, for firing into
the covered way.

18. Having determined the nature and number of the
ordnance requifite for the firll part of the attack, the quan
tity necefTary for the fecond is then refolved on; making
ufe, for this purpofe, of the guns planted in the firlt erected
batteries, which ceafe firing when a lod;;ment is effected OD

Ihe crefl of the glacis.
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The number of beds for each mortar is likewife increafed.
when the chambers are to be tilled wi'h powder; as the
Ihocks are then very Yiolent, and foon render them unfcr
vice:lbJe.

1·he quantity of tools for the pioneers, and for making
faf.:ines and gabions, arc regulated by the works that are
intended to be thrown up; whether lines of circumvallation,
or only approaches and batteries on the front of the attack.

The quantity of powdor is computed from the number
of roends (20), and the pr0pc.nion for C3th ch,lJge; this
is in general efiill1ated at -} of the weight of the fhot for
largp gUliS, aLd h.df of the wt:i~ht of the (hot for guns of
fmall-'r ca;ibre The cor:lInon charge for 13 inch mortars,
incluclil'g lhat of t:le thell, is 12~I!Js. of powder; 6~Ibs. for
the 10 inch mortar, and 3 ~lbs. for royal mortars; the charge
for the llor.e mortar is 4lbs. of powder, and for hand gre
nades, J~(jz.

23. "Vhen artillery, flores, &c. are tranfported by land,
oxen, harf~s, :md fomctimcs mules, are ufed for drawing
them. The \/Ieight that two oxen will draw on to;erably
level ground, is about 9 cwt. two horfc5 or mules will draw
ahollt 7: cwt.: in hilly countrie!, the weigLt iliould be dimi
nifueu by a firlh.

The weight in cannon bc;ng more cQnccr.tr:lted than
in common carri<l;;es, fi\ e p.,ir of oxen are h:lrncfTed to a
16 pro mounted on it's carriage, wei;hin~ 36} cwt. ; whereas.
four pair would fuffice, if the weight were divided into four
equal part5. In mountainous countries, the ammunition,
tools, &c. are carried on br.::lfls of burthen: a common
mule will carry a weii.!ht of 2; (wt. and :l full load for one
of the {lron?t:ll, is 2-} CW!. but every article th:lt exceeds
) ~ cwt. fuould be put into calriJ~':s. It is much more
cxpeditiou~ and occonomical to make lIf~ of bO:lts. if there
be any rivers or navigable canals in lhe country, that the
convoys are to pars through: to dt:terrnine the number,
the fize of the bOJts mull be knm-.. n, ano the foundings of
the rivers; as the freight uf e::ela mult be proportioned to
lhe depth of water.

24-' To exempHy the abole m::x::l1S, let us fuppl'fe; •
J. A fortified towII N N (PI. I), is to be beficged in

form: that the n:ltuTe of 1!~C fvil is favourdblc for
carrying on the approaches, and cJnllru..:tinf! the bat
teries j and that the adjacellt country is Ic\'d, aul

Q njthcr
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neither partic:ularl1 adyldtlpoal or 2itrlIUg:~O:I$
to the be6egt:r. . .

s. ,That tbe· 0 worb ~ reYtted i I he r .
of the common thic:kncf. I the bci ht u 0

tbe plact about 4b ftd t ahd of the ounl • . q ~
10 feet J the profiles juftt lind the rk Ulu lIy
las each other j no couriterminet. but c (ema
"tgazinel dWft'ed from ClnIlQll-Olot j ~md

fIIorifion of' Rom ofa11Ilind••
~. That from J6 to 18 gun$ may be mount on

t:bt faces A, B, of the baftiont in the front II t IS

hcted J and the fame number upon c four •
C, D, I, F, of the rave1int.· .

+~ That the ganiron °is fufticiently nu emu
JIOCed of veteran troops, ind ~inj) nd..:d by fl.

meed and plant officeR.
~5. The 6rft ftep towards making 0 t the r

artillery for laying 6ege to the fuppt>fed fOrm·rs, ( I.
dra_ a plan of the attack; and then det rmine til u
and na~ Of the pieces ofordnah~on t c prjn ip! s
laid da.n: the followinl will be the ref1 It;

Twenty-four 32 prs. tor the royal batt 'fy
Twenty-four 16 prs. for the batteries .
Twelve 8 prs. for the richochet battc:ries M, O.
Twelve mortars; four of 13 inches, and eight of 100

inches, to be diftributed in the batteries L, N.
Twelve royal morrars to be placed in the fecond panDei.

{or covenn;; the fappers in the third parallel, when the richo~

chet firing ceafes.
Six Ilvne-mortars to be placed at 0.., in the third parallel.

to anno' the bcficged in the covered way.
26. Upon the fame pr:n;:iples may be computed the (Juan

tity of artiJ:~ry necelLry for the fecond part of the d.reGl
attack: it will be nC:lr!)' as follows;

(PI. 2.) Five 31 prs. for battering in breach the ravelill
P from A.

Four 32 prs. {or filenc!ng front the bat:cry B, the guns
on the ballion 0.. which covers the ravelin P.

Eight 31. prs. viz. five fJr battering in breach the bafiiOll
from C, :lnd three to be planted in the battery O.

Six 32 prs. for tiring from D againft the upper and lower
fhn\ I~.

Three
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Three fione.mortars to fire from the: battery
the raveJin P.

Three Ilone-mortars to fire from the battery F again£l
the flank R, which covers the breach N in the baRion Q:.

Eight 13 and 10 inch mortars to fire from the bllttery G
llgainft the flank R; on a fuppofition that its fire is fuperior
to the counter battery D.

Eight royal mortars to harrafs from the battery J( the
troops that defend the ravelin P.

Eight mortars of different calibres, to hamfs from the
battery H the troops th"t defend thl: haftiOl) Q..; ~ml prc.,.
vent them from throwing up inlren~hments. .

According to this calculation, the artillery ufed ill the
firll part ~f the: attack, will ~ amply fufficiel1t for the~.

27. The number of rounds for each piece is determine4
by the duration of the fiege. In the cafe in quetliOQ, Jhc
greatdl number of days that the batteries will be open, ,
will be nearly as follows j .

(Pl. I.) The batteries G, H, K, L, M, NO, twelve flays,
The royal mortars in the fecond parallel, e_ght dioYII. .
The {lone mortars at Q.in the third parallel, fix days.
(PI. 2.) All the batteriea conftruCled for the fecc;w1 pa~

of the attack, eight da)'s.
28. The following is a proportion of flares for carrying

f)D a regular liege, undtr there circumfiances (24): tho
whole is fuppofed t9 be fupplied from one depot, and tranr
ported to the feeoe of action, in ~arriagel drawn by oxell
,Jol1g level and well made roads. This flate will al(o rerve
jil8 a rule for ranging each article, in ~hc elafs to whiC;h i~

rroperJy beIonis, .

S~ate



N•.•rulN·'_tif
Orti",,"ct.'.

· ,
state IX Artillery, Ammunition, and Stores of all kinds, for

lating regular Siege to .. f~rtified Town N N.

N•. of N.."
N,. ai J:I.ttllN of Gil"· Pili,. c.n.

ctlrri"lts. of
O"t•.

120 _.

~ Heavy 32 pn. carried}
, on S4 block waggons,

with draught chains .

·::..s ~~..~.~~~.~.~~
2i Heavy 16 prs. mount-l

· eel on travelling cani-
· ith lim~ and ..
· draaght chains for 5J
. pain of oxen to each

12 8 pn. IIIPUDted onl
tnvelling carriages,· with nm~ and two ••_ ~...... 2f.
pain of oxen to cacb-6o Guns. 36 Carriages for 321

prs. with limbers J
and fide arms atJ

:a~~ir~..~:..~~~:
12 Spare carriages,1

with limbers (or
16 prs. and 36
(ers of fide arms

6 Spare carriages1
with limbers, and
18 fets of fide
arms for 8 prs

54 Carriages.

t {Carried upon 7 blOCk]6 Sto~e hmol! ars carriages with draught
4 13 mc (lUO . fi .
8 10 inch ditto ~~~~l~c~r ~ ..~~.l.~~...~~

']2 -

12

6

35 -

Carried over 461 -

u Royal
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710 710

116 216

45 .S

45 4S

686 686

64° 640

288 288

24 24

Paio of C.."r,
QXnI.

Brought over 461
N•• til'" N.:zt." of O,d"""cr.

12 Royal ditto, carried inJ
:2 comlnon carts. wirh 4 2
2 pair of oxen each

30 Morlars 6c Mortar-beds at :2 to each mortar 22 22

60 Sets of fide arms for the mortars J 1

Spare Articles.

4 Block waggom. at 2 pairs of oxen each .... 8

24 ~;.J~~~!r~a,~~1~d w.i.~~~..~:~~..~~~..~~•.~~_~~l
12 'Vhe.J .. {hod with iron for 8 pro and 12 12

blo-:k ditto .
100 Axle-trees for c~rriages of all forts ..~.... .0 10
2eo Spunge-fiaves for guns 4 4-
100 Sheep-tkins for (punges I I

Shot. Shells, and Grenades;

28800 ;~;~~o;o3e~~~s~3~~ J ~.~.~••~.~.~.~~.~.~ ..~~~I
J7

280
:~Jt8~o;o ~~chr~;::t .?.~~..~.~.~~~ ..~.~~~~I

;200 ~l~:ci~~~rtpr::...~.~ ..~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~: ..~~.~..~.~~I
24°0 ~;f~~ls~ot....~~!.~..~~~..~.~...~:~.:.~~.~. ~~~~.~~..~~.:I
4800 13 inch thells, at J 200 rounds for each l

mortar, and 7 the!ls to each cart S
9600 10 inch thclls, at 1200 rounds for eachl

mortar. and J 5 thells to each cart ......... S
I'J520 Royal thells, at 840 rounds for each mor-l

tar. and 40 thells to each cart 5
J 2000 Hand grenades, at soo to each cart ..

Carried over

Q..3
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. ·1~·4·.- '~
.'. i·

~ ;,
-' " .

....6 IslttH:t i, Al'tllllllltV
PMr,'" ICntI.

Ollnl.

Brou&bt bvcr 3187 "716

.Shot, SheUa, and Grenada continual•

.5JoO Fuzes for 13 inch mortaiI] \.
UooG Ditto for 10 inch ditto ••• Pacbd up in}
13000 Ditto for royal ditto ••_.... fand bags ••_ 12 It

~ ,Isooe Dino far hand if'&1adClJ ••
4000 B'ottom. of wood for the fione mortaI'I 16 I'
4000 Bafket8 for ditto _ ;.. 40 40

60e fIa.rjd-r~ 10
. ...,00 Coilit - _........ ·8

1" ~ If;VeR with Mrft:s •__ _ ...*gi~l. ~p1de ••_ __••_ _ .:
'j Ha~!l1:t~!,ltb i'oPe'l __.~__ :a
& lnu J.CIi.' •._ S

. 6 Ropea forg"los, ~S fathoms each _ ••_}
Jt. Ropes for gins, 15 falhoDll each _

sb Double ain~ ._ - :--: ..
JOO Ropes for tymg the "ammumtlon upon . 12

the waggons, 8 iathoms each .
100 DI'3g ropes, 10 fathoms each .

26 Cwt. of cordage for tying and packing 4

10
8
J
4-
t

Ammunition.

592~ WholebarreJs of corned powder, viz. •... 6+7 6+1
."WI. 'j'" II".

~63S I 12 ~~Ol~b~~ .~~~~~~.~:~.~~..~~~:l
79

0
1 2+ ~~~~~6:.80..~~~~~..~~~~...~~...~:~:I

105 I 20 For 7100 rounds a richocher, atl
JIb. 10 oz. 4- dr. • _ ""S

527 0 16 For 4800 rounds for the 13 inCh}
mortars, at 12 lb.. 4 ozs. J2. drs.
including the charge for the {hell

Carried over 3945 34-74

Ammunition
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P"i" of C"rll.
OXnI.

Brought over 3945 347+
Ammunition continued.

""'1 fr,. II". .
561 J + For Q600 rouncls for the JO inchl

mortars, at bIbs. 8 oz. 14 drs. ....S
337 I 9 For 1 r52C rounds for the ro}'all

mortars, at 3lbs. 4 oz. 7 drs. 5
146 I 10 For 4000 rounds for ilone mor-l

rar~, at 4lbs. IOZ. 9 drs. . 5
2 I 3 24 ~.~~. ~2d~~~ ~~~:~ ...~~.~~~~~.~: ~~I

sl2. :& 0 f'or the infantry, at } of an oz.l
for each mUlquet cartr:dge J

282 3 I To fupply the waLle and iorres,}

~~n~h~e th~..~~~~~~~~~.~.~ ••~~..:~
91 0 0 Of match 10 10

1830 ° 0 Ofmu(quethallsinciuding9 Jcwt·l 200
of pillol bullets ! 200

I 50000 Flints 4 ...

660 ~~~~ot~~...~~.~•.•~.:~:~:~ :~~ ~.:~::..~~~I
Various Articles.

2000 Oak planks for the platforms .
1000 Sleepers for dina _ ..
1000 Fir planks for the frame of the gallery of l

defcent into the ditch .- 5
soo Beams for ditto _ .

40000 Sandbags .
SOOO BalJall balkets - ..

150 Cuiraff'es with cafques for the Cappers .

91 Ci:bo~:;e : ..~~~.~l~~.:~.~~~.~~~ I

200
50

7°
3°
16
35
6

10

200
50

7°
3°
16
35
6

10

Q,4

Carried over 4576 41°5

Iron-
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P.tn-.l e.tI. .
0_.

Bro~ghtover 4576 410$

Iron.work. and Naila.

'.

54 Cwt. of il'oil offort. for the .heels and} 6
axlttr~ of gun carriagca ••""....""_

36 cwt. - Of forge iroh in ban and rods 4
9 e:wt. - Of fleel }

29 cwt. - Of na~ls for wheels .
54cwt. - Of nails for platforms ;...... 10

5 ewt. - ot nails of 40 to the lb. • ..
3 ewe. - Of iron wire _

Aniclca (or the Labontorj.

36 c:Wt. -- or mealed powder •••• 4-
, 36 cwt•. :- Of refined faJtpeti'C ••••_ _........ 4
18 c:wt. - Q{flowered fulpbur . ~
4S~' - Of tar , ~ ••_.... 5
45 cwt.. - Of pitch __.- .s

... c:wt. - Of paektbf&t 1
3 qrs. 8 oz. Of common thread
3 cwt. - Of flax Packed in 1
3 qrs. Of fine. tow............. boxes! 7.
4 cwt. - Ot glue .
3 qrs. - Of yellow wax .
:2 rwt. 2 qrs. ()f wax candles J
! 1.;.0 "'!ds. of barras · 1
! :JJ Yds. ot linen and cotton cloth 6

~.:: R-:ams of fine writing paper ..
J 0 Ditto of common paper .
40 Oil-cloths for covering the above articles

6
...

10

...
4-

*5
$

7.

6

--Carried Over 4624 4153--

lnltrumentl
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2

3

2

P.irt of c.rn.
O"t".

Brought over 4-624- 4-153

lnfiruments for the L3bor3tory and work. fhops.

3 Mealing tables with tremes ..
4-0 ~ooden troughs for mixing fufe compofi-)

20 J;~~y mallets for fixing f~i~~..·:::::::::::::::: ,
4 0 Setters for driving ditto t 2
60 Drifts for d tto ..
3:> LAdles for ditto J
24- Small brufhc9 for glue ..
24 Tin funnel of different fizes for loading1

thells and grenades I
50 R3(pS with handles .
So Drawing knives ..

6 Sieves of hair or fine filk .
6 Hand fa ., ..

J2. Pair of fcifi'ars of forts ..
30 Augers and gimblets .
6 Handfcrews .

12 Gouges .
4- Pair of pincers ..

1So Tin meafures of different fizes r 3
ISO Can-hooks for theHs ..
100 ~ad!ants. .. ..

1000 Pncklng wires ..
100 Lanterns of forts ..
60 \Vire fieves .

1 Bench for carpenters .
6 Buckets .

10 Palls .
2 Large melting pots with iron trivets
2 Small ditto 1
6 Small axes .

12 Hand bills .
Steels, flints matches and tinder boxes J--

Carried over 4-631 :4160
--
Intrenching
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P.lrl
~ C~fI.

0",•.
Brought over 4631 4160

Intrenching Tools.

5000 Pick-axes of kinds ~ }
10000 Mattocks with helves, fuppoling there are

no lines of circumvallation to conflruc.l
600 Spades with helves ~~ _ ..
300 Axes of forts .- l

1000 Hand bills S

Tools for forty Miners.

2.0 Iron mallets .._..M m l
200 Jumpers and gads ..

20 Hammers with heads and points .
20 Cutting hammers ~

40 Trowels J
20 Small fpades for cutting ..

:I Searchers in feveral pieces ..

Tools for thirty Carpenters.

10 CroCs cut Caws 1
2.0 Common ditto ..
30 Broad axes _ ..
20 Hammers .
10 liledge ditto ..

I S0 Chi{felli and gouges of forts ~

300 Augers and gimblets I
6 Hand vices J

10 Iron crows - ..- .
6 Planes .

10 Pairs of pinceri .

100

S
2S

3

4

100

S
25

3

Carried over 4768 4291

Tools
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P"I,., of C.,.r~.

OxtJl.

Brought over 4768 -t291

Tools for ten Blackfmiths

l \o'orges complete, with anvils and fiocks .... 2 t
to. Pairs of forge tongs of different flus 1

8 Nail borers " l
lS Hammers " .

. 8 Sledge ditto 3 :J
40 Fila of forts J
~ Benches with beak irons and vices .
2 PretrCl ..

Spate carta and oxen with each convoy 87 ...1·

Total 4860 4350--.
The miners h:>ols contained in this inventory, are for work.

ing under ground, and piercing dIe wall of the counterfcarp5
but if the {oil be rocky or very hard, there muft be a greater
proportion of iron picks and ftee! gads; and the following
articles thould be added: iron jumpers cafe-hardened at the
points; {mall iron fcrapers for clearing the holes; needles
for charging them; common iron crows of different fizes •
picks pointed with fiee!; cutting mallets with Reel edges;
and mallets with cafe-hardened points.

29' Should .it be intended to attack two fronts at once;
the quantity of guns, mortars, ammunition and \ools of
all kinds muft be increafed in proportion to the extent and
ferioufners of the fecond attack.

If only one front be attacked, and the works difficult to
beat down; as when confiructed of hard turf, 900 or 1000
Cwt.of powder mull be added to the quantity in the inven
tok'y: Bnce after having made openings in the revetement with
Onnon thot, the miners muft be introduced for the purpofe of
~king practicable breaches; and the number of rounds al
~CJlted for the mortars in the fecond p:Jralle1 mull be aug
mented by about .;., that the garrifon may be continually
hamffed till the operations of the miners arc compleatcd: If
the works be of common earth with one fiage of counter
ll'Iihe.; the above- mentioned quantity of powder mull be
allowed for the mines and mortars, and a third added to the
~uantity intended for tht direa firings from the 6rft batte.

rica,
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ries, that a canftant firing may be kept up againft the de.
fences of the place, while the miners are bufied In aplori..
the countermiocs: with two Rages of countermines, the
number Of rounds for th: mortars muft be doubled, and lit
~eaft four times the quantity of powder provided for 'the;
ittack of the cauntennines, togetherwitb planks andj~
for the thafu and galleries. When there are no out -worts

• on the front attacked, th~ artiJlery and ftores defJgned (28)'
for the attack of the ravelin, mil)' be omitted. H the pro..;
lites of the out·works are too narrow to admit of cannon,
tho 16 pr. may be left out of the inventory: u the fire from
the 10 rnch mortars will in this.' cafe be futlicicnr againft the •
nvelin. ' .
, 30. Thefe obfcrvations 'have reference only to tbep)ace
Itfelf! but there ,are others to be made on the naJure at tho:
ad.Pcent country, and the cboice of carriages forme trIDf·
port of ftores. ,If the fottref. be fituated. among moontaim,:
"hUe it it difliculr or perhaps impoffible to we wbcel-earn. .
ages. a greater number of capftan. with ropes and pullit,t.
both fingle and double, mull be provided, that ~ery ncc:efiiry
article may be brought forward by men. If the fui) be fO
rocky. at not to furrilfu a fufficicnt quantity of,earth for the
conftruaion of 'the batteries, ~ proper number of facks 6Ued
with earth and wool l/Iufl be tran(ported to the fpot.

If the town be furround,',) with rivers or broad c~nals,

fome wooden or )e;,.eher boats wilh their apparatus fuou:d
be provided, together with a large quantity of treflles and
every other thing rcquiiite for conflru8ing bridges, for the
palf]ge of the artillery and flores, and for k~eping tile com
rnunic.lti')Jl open between the fevcral parts of the attack. If
the fiores be tranfported in boats or waggons, the oil-cloths
for coverin~ the powder, match, and other combu{hbles.
fhould be much larger than when they are carried on beafls
of burthen: when the latter expedient is adopted, {lrong
nets muit be, provided for holding the {hot and fuells i the
weight put into elch package {hou1d never exceed 1 f cwt.

3 r. W hen the whole or a part of the flores for the fiegc
is drawn from any forlified town, it ought to be as far dif.
tant as pofiible irom the theatre of war: {hould it of neccf.
liey be a frontier town, the commanding officer of artillery
ought to lignify it to the perfons at the head of his depart
ment, that the flares he has taken away may be infiantly
r~'place~ i left from (ome accident, the fyflcm of the war Qe

fudden,>,
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IUddenty changed, and the enemy take advantage of the un
provided flate of the town to attack it.

Guns that are not perfe81y good will anfwer very well
for richochet firing and for battering in breach: when there
are :lOy fuch, therefore, in the town from whence the {lores
are drawn, they thould be included in the inventory, and
after tpe fiege be condemned and fent to the foundry: like
wif.: any powder, carriages, cordage, fand· bags, or other.
fiores that have been kept too long in the magazines; flnce
a commanding officer of artillery may by lkilful and judi
cious arrangements employ them very ufefully, without detri
ment to the fervice, yet greatly to the interell of his fovereign,
by Caving the money that the purch:lfe ofnew articles "'ould coll.

Finally, if there be reafon after the trenches are opened
to appreht:nd that the obfiinacy of the garrifon may fo far
prolraCl the fiege, as to render the fupply of ammunition
inadequate to ~he redu·1ioll of thp. place, the commanding
officer of artill~r.l Chould give timely intelligence to the perrons
chal e.ed with fupplying his department, that the operations
may lIot b.: retarded or fufpended.

32.. The following retum (hews the leall number ofofficers,
non-cofTlmlffioned officc~s a'1d privates for the fervice of the
artillery at a fit:ge under the prefuppofed circumllances (28).

A commanding officer
Second in corr,mand
Major
An adjut:lnt and affillant
CaptaIns -........................ J"1
Sul):JIt..lns 36
Serjeants and corporals rp.
Bombardiers and gunners 700

8+0
Sappers 80
MIners 40

Ar~~~~~~fo~.~~:.:~.~..~.I.~~.~~.:~~.~~~ I 40

Total 1000

. Befide thefe, a detachment from the line mufl affifi the
Itombardiers il'\d sumlers in conllruaing the batteries, ~d

worltio&
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working the lftiUery I and. few ft~ intelligent mIG~
m out for carrying on 'btl Cap. With one It9 of ca.... '
MIIDinus the number of lIlinen lI'lull be ~iwfaI to ~..
and .ith nro to .60. Tbl io&ntry mutl furnifh roa. it
... for working uuder pwfld. aDd buiJdiQa tbe hQMU'
till awu, brancba ,,1Jd pl1eficf. . '"

C HAP. If.

0 .. ·Co.,,,ov••. ,

13: T H t tranfpon of ani\llry anet aom i•.=
land, or water: in the former e:tfie. I rtnd_voua it . . .
_ all t~ e:arriaga. and the road. arc put in ropUr I ill.· .
IItw. 'M boat..... c::oUaC\ed It the pbc:c IDOft CMtIDC dilll •'
for embIrbtion.· .- .
: 80 kJon .. ,be tomDMOding oBica' of lII1UIay ~.~ .
• ". order. frona the general to fo....-d the guM, ...
&c. ~,ained in the inventory previouRy conceited "'6"~ ~
them; be difpatchr. an n at oBiecr to the _Pi'" ..
IIDOIDCOt he bears tbat tbe lei. in"eaN., to ~;.•.
proper place for tbe plIrk;: ] hen the eonYO)' mIRIscIt''''
land, he detaches one or two lubaltcrn officers to examine
the condition of the roads and bridges, that they may be

. repaired, or rebuilt if nccetrary: in the mean time, the
ftores are loaded and every thing prepared tor departure.

34. The roads ihould be broad and firaight, for the {jake
of iliortening the line of march, and avoiding the delay tbat
fometimes happens in narrow roads to a whole convoy from
ahe breaking down or overfetting of a carriage, particularly
of a heavy gun. In a mountainous country, where the roads
are fieep, narrow and winding; they ihould if poffible be
widened and mended; if that cannot be etfeCteJ, new ones
muft be made fufficienlly broad and firaight. A fteep ~
is lefs inconvenient than a winding one; the difficulty in the
firfi cafe being furmounted by dividing the ftores into a num
ber of carriages; but in the fecond, frOID the thort turDlt
the gUllS muft frequently be dragged on Oeighs by the Col
diers with the amfiance of ropes and tackles, with great Ja.
hour and much lofs of time.

35. Bridges, for the paflage of heavy artillery, are made
titbcr with beam., trdUes, or boats. Should tba"c be: •

n~qJi'J
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Mcenity f<lr paffing without delay a deep ditch lefs than 20
feet in breadth, fix or feven beams may be taken from the
nearell haufes or villages: when there are none within reach,
fome trees meafuring 4- or 5 feet in girth fhould be infiantly
felled, and when ftripped of the branches laid acrofs the
ditch, at about ten inches diftant from each other; and
upon them a layer of boughs, or any wood that can be more
ealily procured, 12 or 14 feet in length, and 4 or 5 inches
in thicknefs; and the furface made fmooth with a coat of
c:arth or turf. If no trees large enoagh faT this purpofe can
be found, or the ditch is more than 20 feet wide, a firm and
fub!bntial bridge may be made by pl:acing a treflle in the
middle of the ditch, and relling the ends of the tr~s upon
it; or in lieu of the treme, a thick piece of timber fupported
at each fide by two beams fixt:d in the banks; this crofs
piece will be {hong enough to fupport the ends of the trees
Telling on it.

36. Brid~cs on trellles can only be laid over canals, or
rivers that arc not fubjeCt to floods; as in cafe of a large
(well they would be in danger of being carried away. The
treflles are generally made on the fpot of well-feafoned tim
ber that fquam from 8 to ten inches. Their height above
the furface of the water fhould be at leall 3 feet, and the crofs
piece that forms the heJd 12 or 14- feet long: the difiance
between every two treflles is 14- or 16 feet; and when the
bottom of the canal or river is not rocky or gravelly, their
feet are nailed upon fquare wooden frallles, to prevent their
fink.ing. Six pieces ot" timba, 7 or 8 inches fljuare, called
6au/kI, arc laid on the trel1Ie~, and the ends n;iiloo down;
the whole breadth from ('utlide to outlide of the baulks is
from 10 to I'l feet, and uver rtlem arc two layers of planks
or chefi"es I J inch in tllicknefs, and 12 or r4 fL'Ct in length.
When the timber is green, the thi<:Knefs lhould be increafed
by +; and, in lieu of planks, any wood that i~ 4- or 5 inches
thick may be naiied on. and covered with turf or earth as
before-mentioned (35).

37. If the river be ful~ea to freOles or very deep, the
bridge i, made of hoats fallened together two and two by
fix \,elI.feafoneri baulks from 6 to tl inches fquJr~, and of
ruch a length, that the ends rell on the outer gunnel of
each boat, after leaving an interval of ei:;ht feet between
ever'! two bo:ltS; they are nailed down to the gunnels of
the boalS, and covered with pIanka two inches thick and J 4-

feet
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fm long; a [econd hyer of planks I t inch thick. and ra
feet long is laid tranfverfdy. The pairs of boat. thus
faflened together are placed at 8 feet dillant from each o,her.
joined by baulks 6 or 8 inches fquare and 10 teet long, nailed
down to the gunnels, and covered with chelIes as before.
To every two boats there iii an anchor, and a cable from each
to hold them :1gainfl the fiream; and when from its great
rapidity this is found infufficient, a fileer-line from each
boat is made fall to the banks of the river. Rails 4 feet
bigh are placed along each fide of the bridge for the Cafety of
paflcn~ers.

j f the ri\'er hc navigable an opening is occ::fionally made
in the brjj~e, by placing the center p;;ir of boats almoll con
tiguous to thofe on each /ide, and joining them by bauik.
that ale not nailed down; thus. they may be eafily removed
to give a paffage to any boats or velfels p:.lling up or down.

To render the bridge more fecure againlt fwells, large
ftakes are driven into the hed of the river. at the places where
the anc:hors lay, and the boats are fJ!1cncd to them with.
firong c.bIcs. And when tilere is :my reJfoT! to apprehend
that the 1'l1emy have a defign of fending down with the cur.
rent, boats ;ililci with combuilibIcs to (et fire to the bridge.
a thong iron cbin 11101;1<1 be Ihetchcd acrofs the river, and
fuppOlted hy l:.lkes at ::~(j~;, 1 £ Lut :lbJ\'e the furface of
the water.

38. \Vhcn ~he bric;"':s :ire m:ldc, and thc roads repaircd,
the train ot anillen, t,;,... (es 01'1', ulvided into :-~VlrJI con
VO\S: for if lIle \\\ul~ nil \'cd :It Oi~,c', t!l<.: :i::e of mardi
would be nc~r]y 17 C1i:CS; finec caell pair cf oxen t,lkes
up at leal1 I,) fe<.:t, and l::eh C:lrri,ige abuc:t tiie (alT;c. T~le

dillribution (houlJ b~ nude i:I!O fu~r pi ts; tllis will cn:;b!e
the officers to pay In'·f<': ;It'<':111i''I1. wi;l rc:;Jcr the m:J:di
lefs tro~b:t:(()me Jnd t(:(;;(l;"~ :llld t'ley \\ili be alOn: :l:;;plf
fllppJifd \\itil plo\'illom :iIId Icr.;[.e on the ro.;d,

In tlli~ lid! convoy thou!d he (Cia the intrenching Kt'ls
of a'l (LJrts, t!tat the troops I;U)' proccd to tllroW 12 1) l;nes
and OJ'Cll rhe lren;:hes, tugerL(?- widl en:r)' imide belc'n~in::!;

to the LLorato:y, and a certain pIOtJoi,;on of i1.e!ls anJ
powder; that the Iabol:l:ory mil)" Lc: ;n:tJl1tly c:bb~iihed,

a/ld t:iC Ilcccfiary prcpariltiol1s I1L(~C :or tlle en(u;nD; liege:.
TLc: (e,ol1d cum:)}' lL::;:Iid l:~ cca1')o:.:d of tlie "UI1,.

jntenc!cJ (0;- tllC lO\'.;l bilt:cry, tiiC mUi'tar, for tbe fe~or~d
" pJl allc!,
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parallel, and about 200 rounds of ammunition for each
gun; together with the (Jeerers and planks for the platforms.

In the third convoy Chould be forwarded the guns and
flares that will be fooneft wanted; and the fourth fhould
include every other article contained in the inventory. A
flore keeper and deputy lhould accompany each convoy: a
commilfary of artillery md fame clel ks of fiores fhou!d be
likewife fent to take account of all ilflles. The £tores in
each convoy ought to be c1alfed under the rroper head,
that every thing may be kepr dittintt, and without con
fufion: at the head of the Ime of anillery, fhould be a
waggon carrying a gin and hand jack, with proper ropes
and tack.les, in cafe an ~ of the guns are oY.:rfet; the guns
fhould foJ'ow nex~ on the block carriage~, and then their
carriages, flores, &c. in the order laid CO"', n in the inventorv.

The drivers are dlvitkd inlo companies from 40 to 60
each, under the direction of a cOl\(luetcr, who has the
charg: of the carts, and is re(pol'lible that the drivers arc
attentive to their duty.

39 The detachment from Ihe ri}yal re~iment of artil
lery. intended for the fcrvice of the foege, is alfo divided
in as many detachmenls ;:s there ar.: convoys, and The'
command of each is gi\'cn to the eldd officer; who pre
vious to the marc:l, giv::s thc !iecelTary diredions to his
fubalterns. \Vhen there are guns in the convoy, he pofts
the moll experienced non-commiffioncd officers and gunners
on the fianh, to direct the d~i\'ers in the turnil1~s and hol
lows of the roJds. !h~t the c::rriages may not ~ be overfrt
fhrough rheir unCkilfulnefs or negligence; a fuhaltern offi
cer fuperintends this particular dUly: a;lolhrr- fu~aitern

and a party is detached to Ihe powder; and the remflindc:r
is divided into three parIs; of which olle forms the van
guard, the fecond the rear-guard, ar.d the third is dillri
huted in a fingle tile from front to rear, to prev~nL the lil;e
of march from beill\!; broken. A non-ca:nmiffioned officer
and fome privates Olould be fcnt forward, to extin;;uifh all
fires in the hOllfes on the fide of the rOJd. If tl:;: number.
of artillery-men be inadequate 10 thefe duties, the ('om
manding officer lhould apply for a delachmenl of infantry.
Matters being thus adjullen, the drum mel s at break of day
beat the gmeral; and an hour afterw.mls the offimMy, ~ hen
lite drivers harncfs their oxen; and at the third li~lIal, t I,t.:
~onvoy moves in the order before-mentioned. At The
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finl lisna:, Ih~ C;t~,'l'or-nlalh:r with the campocolo\£r.me;l
and a wilggon-m;lller, gcx:s fu,oward 10 I!W !':Jce where ir i.
intended tu halt, in old~r to prcp~irc quarters Jnd t""r;:ge.. and
choofe a fpot for p:lIking the "rti!!~ry; it Olls,lt t:> C'Jrl-o
rain all the carridges d:awn up in a fquare. le-dVill!,: be'we.::;}
each file a fpace fufficicLlt for harndling and unharndIin;;
the oxen. The park i~ f"rm~d as fall as the carriages :xrrh'e;
and ,guards polted for the fafery of the powdcr and flares,
and to prevent thc cefertian of rhc crivers. The forage is
tliftributed in fuch proportions, that I he cattle may be able
ta continue their route at the appointed time. T he guards
fu:nifh rounes and patro!\:s during the night, and allow
no perCon to a:'plOach I he pJrk, unlefs fent by the com·
manding officer. The fame order of march is refumc:d
the next and foHowing days, liH Ihe convoy reaches ill
defiination; never mmoing more th:!n t4 miles a day~ efpe
cially with oxen. To pn:vellt contulion, the drivers are
obliged to keep the Came pbce during the whole march;
and for the fJke of puni(hing irregularity, each carriage is
numbered, ;:nd lhe driver \",eJrs a Ilcket in his hat.

40. \V hcn part of thc {:lJr~5 arc carried on beafls of
burthen (23), in making u? the 1-...·,t'r'11 convoys, they fhould
be kept tOI:dly di:~illd [·rom Ihe c;:rri;l~e,; ~nd the officer
who goes forward 10 mark out l\lC 1'3: k, ihuuld pitch on
one or lwo ho,:j°cs fur lodging tlie !lure-, where the\'
may be ranged in their 1"e,crJ'l ;,o:~;::c" Jnd tile pov;(kr and
other articles ef!cd:J;::ly lhcltcrd tlnll] r;lill. If no {helter
('3n be foulld, (orne nn.dcs Liden.\ j;1I pLm:. 5 J nJ t~e:.'pers

l!lO·oI!d m:nch:l th~ I:C.lJ cf the cc:n- fl \" 10 make pi:J.,:t'm;s
fer h:CCFi:lc the ~rr;,jcs t!l~[ nJJ\ k' d.lilla",cd L,y v.et, frem
wll':hi;~:'. IL'~ ;':·Ulm·.l; :,l1J o,:-c!olhs w"jlb \~h,(h every
m:l:e 0,;,-:,1 tel be Fc.iJed, f'"Jul,1 be laid C\Oc. t~ie

'.,hole.
,1 I. T\"'~·;~~ll th~ ~:t::~;::··~.. an\.l ir,=: J;":i':1r~('~~:nces 2:-e to be

1~:1I'i(i),;o·'c,1 in 1);;.1:", !·C);o.,J: l!;:d:; li~"~·:d he: bid UJ:der the
~'UllS ~I~d rY:I;:o;~.:o,;, :1I1(~ :"nn:l fbo:s Plod;: of p;l/lks for
ll1Pi'o:-t:iL, ::.~ ;hnt, Ii:·:!>, Illalc:l, .xc. a;\oys l..:av;lJb a c!cJr
1P.l~T !II 11::: I!:idd~c \,r" t';.; bent j:lr lJ,:I:I;\:,

1"h<: ·l.):c~ ::r~ tr::Il:·;:,::o;cJ iil \'.'J:"~')II; frClm t:)~ mJga
,:im's ro t:lt: .,11 ~c of t:lllL·Jr~;~\ion, \:; 11 ,,'h IhoillJ be fpa
(ious Ci,Ollgh iO aclinic of rmllY mcn h..::iil3 tmp!oycd at
the 1;\.": II :It'. v,-;til'HH cun('l:ion or t:~ll;:~r of mixing
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When there is a rufficient number of boats, the whole

lho}Jld fet off at once, and form but one convoy; but when
from the fcarcity of boats, fevrral trips mufi be made, the
preceding directions tor . land-carriage fhould' be attended
to, and a detachment of artillery rent with each. convoy,
reinforced, if nc:ce/Tary, by a party of infantry: a particular
guard compofed folely of artillery-men, lliould be put on
board the powder-boats, ....hich in the evenings lhould be
moored at a diftance from the others. 'the place of de
barkation having be<'n pointed out by the commander ill.
chief, to the offiet:r who was feor forward to the camp (33)
the c:itriages which that officer h3s provided are ready to
receive the gU:ls and /toles when the boats arrive, and
tranfport them to the park. The landing-place ought
to be fpacious and commodious, and a working party of
infantry without arms thould alIift in unloading the boats.

42. It is taken for granted, that the country, through
which the convoy is to pars, is entirely clear of the enemy's
troops; fo that the guard will onl), have to prevent
emilfaries or marauders from pillaging or privately ferring
fire to the /tores, or endeavouring in any other method to
dettroy theln or impede the march:

But if the country be infefted with flying parties of the
enemy, it will be nece/Tary to take other precautions with
regard to the march and halts of the convoys; according
as the danger fecms more or Icfs prelIing. The train of
carriages, &c. ihould be drawn up if poHible In fome fecure
place, as a walled town. In cafe of parking in the open
country, a firong fpot lhould be pitched on, and the accer
fible points fortified with pallifadces or abbati••

43. The nece/Tary difpofitions to be made in m:lrching
through a fufpected country, may be reduced to the fol.
Jawing cafes: when there is apprehenfioll from flying par
ties only, detachments to check their incurlions are polled
in the towns and places contiguous to rhe route of the
convoy, arid a fufficient efcort marches with it for its pro
tetlion.

When the convoy is expofed to be attacked by a con
fiderable body of troops, there are three methods of covering
it: the firfi, by marching a corps fuperior in number to the
enemy, between them and the convoy, till it reaches the
camp; thi. fuppofes but one convoy: if there be feveral,
ihis corps mutt advance to the enemy, follow their motions,
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acdcent fhould be placed in the centre. But when from
the narure of the ground, it i,s impol11ble to form in thi$
manner, the carriages fhould be drawn up in two or more
Jines, that the infantry may retire behind them, always
plajng the powder waggons at a diflance. "he 'guns
mounted on travelling carriages fhould be placed in fitua
tions, when: from the nature of the ground, and the difpo..
litions of the enemy, their fire may have the greatell effect.
When the convoy conlifls of bcafls of burthen, they fhould
be drawn up clofe to each other, and in one line, that the
infanrry may from behind them as a parapet, direa their
fire againll rhe enemy.

Stria orders fhould be given to the drivers under the feve
rell penalties not to unharnefs l:efore they arc ordered;
which can only be, when the efcort is obliged to abandon
the convoy: the artillery-men fhould in that cafe, before
they retire, privately difpofe fame fire that it may commu
nicate to, and blow up the powder and ftores, fo foon as th~

cfcort is out of danger.' .

C HAP. III.

OF THE PARK OF ARTJLLERY.

45. THE park of arlillery fhould be elbblifhed in a
fecure place out of rhe rea:h of cannon-fhot fro:n the town,
and as near as peffible to the front attacked: ir fhould be
·fo fpacious that the differcnt flores may be feparately clalI"ed,
and loaded or unloaded without delay or confulion. With
thefe requilites it is indifferent whether its figure be regular
or not.

The carpenters, miners, and fmiths fhop~ are' fixed
in the haufes contiguous to the park; when there are no
convenient houfes, fheds are made of planks covered wirh
oil-cloths. A large houfe at a proper dillance from rhe
park is chofen for the laboratory; and fame detached build
ings Curroundcd with walls and he<lges for lodging the
powder.

46. The waggons fhoulrl be unloaderl as fafl as 'hey
arrive at the park, and fent back; referving a proper m•.•I;'

J,er for trmfporting the guns and ftorcs to the batteries.
R ~ The;
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The guns .are drawn up in one or two lines; the 32 prs.
mounted on their em iages ; and the whole furnilhed with
fide-arms., coins, hand-fpikes, :md limbers, to be ready
for fcr~i.:c. The mortars are left upon the block waggons;
and the {hot of llilf"erellt diameters feparated from each
other. The intrenchi.ng tools are depofited at the park;
the; artificer's tools lent 10 rhe refpeCtivc work lhops; and
the laboratory Hores to the laboratory; the powder is
lodged in the buildings alioned for it; a fpace is left (or
the waggons that are to remain; and the tents of the
artillery-men are pitched ",here they can belt guard the park.

Dt;ring the night a patrole goes coni1antly round the park
and laboratory, l(j keep off pillagers or fCOUIS of the enemy,
and ~uard ag-oIinlt tire;' fuffcring no firanger or idle perfon
to approach A {hong guard is fiationed over the pow-.
der magol7.ine, allowing none to come near it but thofe
who are known to have bufinefs. AIl thefl: guaras thou!d
be lun~ilhed by the infanlry, that the artillery. men may not
be diverted from other necdTary duties. . .

47' Things being thus difpofcd, the artificers are fet
to work; the carpenters to pr~pare timber for conllruding
brid;es over the ditches, and laying the platforms of the bat
teries: lIlt' mmers to lllake rrady tile fnilles for the de(cent
into the d;tdl, an'd the:ltt "(I< oi ille cOllllta,ninc,; :lnd lhe
f.niths to repair any of the Iron WOI k that may have been
d.lm:,~ed,

The (enior offiCl'r of the bomb.mEets fupcrintcnds the
iJl~ol_:('ry, Ail the (ornl.lIltit l k :lrti..:ks :li, lud,cd, the
(l '1Ip()~lllOnS nlixcd, and the tUl~' drivci~ ill t~le rOlmS
1~lft expofed t() accidr;;[; :lnd II.e jhjl~ :':1<1 ~r"::1.1dcs are
j::'Jt~cr. under a fhcd fcpara!cd (rom rll-: Nilcr buiIJilll!:s.
'1 :1:"': ur rour fmall furnJccs :lIe c:e~Ld in cu.lVeni~nt

i':rt.' for l1Ielt;n~ the I';t:n .on:1 ~juc,

.: 'ire: workillg huurs a.'e rt ;lIJ;.;.!t·d, and the grc:ltc(l ho
;:c,1y and f0bridy reml'!1mended, 'I'll.: ft 'urs of the r00ms
. '., re :he fufLs aT<': rlr;ven, a1,j t;l~ c0:npo'itioIlS mixed,
,I.. cov<::'ed with oil-(J()th~: J:l ildll tr'ols a,e forhid to be
.. ·d; no iJl:rfU;1 i, fuLered '0 btin: ill tire ot :ltlY kind.
I. ~ tHe allY of lhe peo/lle t'rnpi·'y..:d ;it [h,: llli na;.cs aliuw:d to
., ,the hOLlfe: t:le loadcJ ih,"!"~ put by tlll'lllfdves.
" '.. ~ omb'lr(jilrs thouid Icjed ;.11 1~J1' 01 roaCil fufes.
°1 ... ~ :rl~jlS bUiit ,1TI,n':di,:;tcl, on bci:l~ hre,j; t'lev fhould
. . ~;.' JI not to !luke them too tl;11l, Jell they fpln in

driving i



drivj!'j~ j 3nd t3 ~.:: ': -.a:; ...= :.:- .. :r:::C ~-.r:: - -.......:-~
they ri,u.:b :he :.::-:--_-:::A :~. :.:..: -:.:._ •~= _~&r:: :c:-.:: ::>=-: }-J::[~

rna... l;rJre _;:-2::-_: ~~.: ~~-~- "'-r."". ::::.. r::.: ~-:2C. :::-,'

fu rhJ.t rh~ :t~_. ~~- ~.: ::. -:. "l' =~--c. ;6>:...: ::Je ~

mined bt.·':'=~ t::=:r l~ _:~.~., ~~ ~:;:~ ~~-=::':: !:.% OJ

nor ll:r.d : .~ ·.H:~ :!' .. :".
The r~~:~::s _~,__ .: -,:·:':I.~~ l:-~~::' :=-.,.'.: :-"',;:.fc

of 2:) feet a..~ :r..' ;;;~'::..: ....-.~ :-.e '.'i'~ r~ '-. .,-,...:---,i :u
ftand a iong : ,,=,,: ;':'i i:;.e'.- £;'; :;:;..c-e :;;......~ ''-jl;- Ii:';: U -,;,~.

with fuortc" ~:-.,cj. • .

C if A P. I"t' .

... s. THE oF~~ of ,'-:e ~:::ez~, in ~':: -:r~~ r,;jor " _
his firll batterie., i. :) ~;"'.noa:--.t rhe C4~'j~. :~ !h fr':::!
anacked, cId1ro\- r:'e elT.:';-:&z~·e;, and !1.rra[, to;e '!~rr:f'-'-l

fo mUl:h ID the' fenra: VJ;~" Clr c-efen~, !f;,1t f;~y ~'la~' be
obliged to aban~:.;; (~T\, 'J:" c' :o~ ~;71<~ t:.ei. m-e; that
rhe approachc§ m.~' te ur.;e~ or. ·.:.:::h ,r:"Oo:--e, expediti:m
and lefs dangrr: 32 .TiC I: iJ: ~ ::e:; ~d ~',: :~, ~ ?,=:-p?le;
the batteries are W:1:~:-":':::':~ ,~.,::, ~.:::-;z:.::"tS, ::-~ f;n:a:ed
fo as to fire t/in:1:1 2",,':-:-: !".~ .... ~:ks: :~': e::i!:~ in rhe
town are li~eVl.-iie car.r. _~:::tJ ;':'.);:1 t~~.~ i)1!t~r!':i (19;'
The belieged are perpe~i ;;;~ brr: l-;(;d ;,!o~E rbe front at.
tacked, wjth fhot and {h=:~. h:ed oJ ri,h~cJ:(f ; the batteries for
this purpofe are made ~ Ithcut err,br~zures, on the iJ~t's of the:
attacked works prduced; \·.he~cc they are er.:.::ldcd with
great precilion and eF."c;:t.

49. There are rl:r~e k.~di of b:l~terj~ with embrazures ;
funk, level, er raif:=d en ra\ a'icrs; the firll require fewer
workmen, and arc Coonell made, Wherefore they are always
prt:ferred when the ground pt'fmia: thoft: on cavaliers are
never ercCled but t"rough neceffiry, their confiruCtion beiog
very tedious and laborious.

(PI. I.) If the ground at the points G, H, K, be fame feet
higher than at P, Q., rhe batteries ereCled at G, H, K, may
be funk. If G, H, K, and P, Q., be on the fame levd,
the batteries ma~ be hkewife level j and when the ground
llt P, Qis higher than at G, H, K, fa that the fap cannot"I: carried on \\itbout the fappers being endansered by the
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pe~ndicular to the faces of the works, myll: be ereCled
more to the right or left, which will occafion bmilar
changes in their figure and fituation.

Some artillerill:s having obferved that the bmeries S, T
eftablifh a crofs Qre, concluded that they ~ere preferable to
b:ltteries G, H, K, the fire from which docs not crofs; but
to defiroy fo erroneous an opinion, it is fufficient to recollect.
that a crofs fire is only advantageous when t.he point of in
terfet-lion falls on the object: to be baltered, when being
thus taken in front and flank, the effetl: is greater. The
lines of diretl:ion G A, L A, are precifely of this kind, as
they botter in fr.ont, and enfilade at the fame time the face
A; whereas in the crefs tire X A, X a, thou~h the lines
of direct:ion interfeCl each other at the point Y, yet their
effeCt upon the faces A, B, is the fame as if they did not
interfetl: each other, and were drawn from the battery G.

By he~.) of the diretl:iolls given in thi~ and d)e fjrfi chap
~t it will be cafy in every cafe to delennine the number,
6tuation, direCtion, and kind of batteries moll: proper for
battering the works, demo/ilhlng the buildings, breaking
through cafemates not confuutted with fufficient lolidity,
~Ild cannonading with red-hot thot; it only remains then
to point out the method of confiru::lion.

5 I. Jn regular fieges, batteries are confirutl:ed with faf
cines and pickets 10 give them the requifile lolidity.

So foon as the engineers have carried on the approaches
to the places where the urn batteries arc 10 be eretted, the
commanding officer of artillery makes a difpolition of his
officers: he detaches a captain to each of the moil confi
derable batteries as G, H, K, and puts under his direCtion
a competent number of fubalterns, nlJn-commiffioned offi
cers and gunners; he then accompanies the eldefi of the
~aptains to the fpot where the battery is to be ere.:ted, and
traces it out with pkkets, leaving an interval of 20 feet
between every two guns; he does the fame at the other
batteries in fucceffion. The captain of the firfi traced bat
tery returns to the magazine, where all the artillery men
and parties of the line that arc to work at the ccnfiruCtion of
the batteries during the night, aficmHe before fun fer. The
adjutant of artillery makes the djClribution of pioneers, in
proportion to the extent and kind of battery, allotting 14
or 16 men to every 20 feet in length, when the battery i.
to be with embrazures, and funk; and 20, or 25 when it
to be railed, the exact nUI~lllcr of men being determined 'oy
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rompletes the battery, conllruCb the powder magaunes,
and mounts the guns on the platfOTms as fall as they arrive,
that the banery may be ready to open at break of day.
While the batteries are erectmg, a Fart of the line make
two trenches of communication between the flanks of the
battery and the nearell parallel; this de.Plch'ment is likewilC
relieved every 12 hours. .

53. In levd batteries, the figure is lira marked out with
falCines picketed to the ground, and not lefs than 20 feet
allowed foi its thicknl.'fs when the foil is finn and tena
cious, and 2S feet when it is light or fandy; leaving a berm
S or 6 feet wide on the exterior fide. The workmen then
begin to dig the ditch, throwing up the earth to raife the bat
tery; upon the fc:eond fafcine, on the exterior face is placed
a layer of long pickets, and on the interior face another row of
fafcines, which gives the height of the cell of the embra
zure. The ditch infiead of being widened -(hould be deep
ened as much as poffible the fira night, that the pioneers
may the next day work under cover. The battery is fddom
raifed above 2t feet high the firll night: rhe merlons arc
traced in the manner before directed. I\t break of day
this working party is relieved by another confilling of half
their number; they enlarge the ditch all the day, throwing
up the earth to form the battery or merlons, jf traced.
When the embrazllres have not been marked out, the
{enior officer plants the pickets at fun-fer for determining
their direClion, and completes the tracin~ of the merlons
at the arrival of the frefh working p3rty, which fhould be
as numerous as in the preceding night; for tl)e fake of
difpatch, a proportion of work is allotted to each man, that
the battery may if paffible be finifhed that night, which
however rarely happens when the OIghts are fhort. During
this night 31fo the platform.. are laiei, and fome guns brought
to the battery, if thl:Y be covered from the enemy's fire
during the next day. The fullowing day and night are
employed in conllruCling the powder mag37.ine~, cumpleting
the ·batterles, and pn paring every thillf; for ('pe"ing them
on the third morning at fun rife. During the firll night
alfo, the communicatiOlIS betv.een the flank.s of the balteries,
and the nearefi parallel arc made, that in cafe of a fa~j)' from
the town, every part of the trenches may be IlUJtUdJly fup
ported.

5.... In confil"\k;'ling batteries on Q\'alic:rs, the fira fiep is
to raUe the ground to the fame heisht as the intermediate

gr If
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fire from the richochet batteries ceafes; fame royal mar.
tars are then placed in the fecond parallel to annoy the
troops in the covered way; and for the fame purpof~

fame ftone mortars are brought into the third parallel.
fo fooR as any part of it be finillled. The batteri~.

for thefe pieces need not be faced with fafcines, unlefs the
foil be fandy j it being fuffic1ent if they refiLl the fuock of
the difch;;rge.

56. The guns and mortars are drawn to the batteries
during the night, along the roads leall expofed to the ene
my's lire: proper bridges having been previouGy laid over;
the trenches for their palfage: the horfes ihould be changed
where the ground is level. and any that arc killed or wound~
ed immediately unharnelfed.

If the road be expofed to the fire of the enemy's muf..
quetry, two or three guns only fuould be brought forward
at a time, to avoid the confufion that arift:.~ when any of
the horfcs or drivers take fright. In mountainous fitua
tions, where the mufquetr)' of the place has a great com
mand. new roads for the cannon lhould if poffibie be mada
JerI fleer and expofed. In fieep and winding roads tha~

cannot be made praCticable for horfes, the guns muLl be
dragged by men: when this muft be performed under th.
fire of the place, aria fiJence and regularity fuould be ob
ferved, ,and the whole halt :md move forwards at once,
by 6gmu from the commanding offi.:er.

C HAP. V.

Or THE DAILY SBRVICE OF THE FIRST BATTERIES.

57. THE batteries being compl~ated, the general cr
the trenches for the day gives an o~d(:r for them to open;
and ir:amediateli each battery dire':t.:i its fin: againLl its par
ticular objootl:.

The richochet Ind mortar firing is continued, but the
direa firing ceares dUI iog the night. By ufing mod~rate

charges, loading the guns with care, and pointin~ them
wilh :,ccuracy, the fervice will be carried on with precifior\.
and etfc:a: fur when the guns in the tinl batteries are fired
with the charges that produce the: longeit r:mges, the object

i,
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charg havin~ been afc rlamed, is put into flannel cartridge j

that the powd r b..in al' ay colll;ded to ether in the lim
manner the inflammation may be uniform. and bnee the
firing is to be continued day and night, the coins and plat
forms fhould be marked that the elevation and direcuon may
remain the fame.

Jn batteries for thro\\>ing red-hot thot, a large irorrgnte
is fixed behind the battery; the thot .are laid in it and a
ftrong fire kindled: the prorer charge for throwing the thot

. into the pbce with an elevation from 8 to 12°. is put into
the gun with a wad and" turf over it; then the gun being
pointed and primed, a gunner fpunges it out with a wet
fpunge, and with a pair of pincers puts the red. hot fuot into
the gun, and another gunner infiantly fets fire to tht primiug
with a match. Thei"e batteries likewife fire night and day;
but as the guns are foon heated, the firing ceafes at proper
intervals to allow them time to cool. .

6Q. Tbe mQrtars intended to enfibde the works in order to
. . difmount
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difmot."nt the artillery and harrafs the befJeged, Chould be laid
at fmall elevations, that the {hells may nor bury themfelves:
and when from the fmall extent of the work to be en6laded,
this method would produce no effetl:; the charges {hould be
dimini{hed and the elevation fixed between 35° and 45°,
being that, as has been already obferved, which is leall liable
to irregularity. tvIonars defigned for breaking through cafe
mates {hould be til ed at the highelt elevation and with the
largdi: charges, that the {hells may produce the greatetl effeCt,
fuppofing they fall on a horizontal plane: but if it be inclined,
the char~e mull: be fo combined with the elevation as to
caufl: the grcaieft polIible {hock. The folution of this pro
blem m:lY be found in the 'CiTa ... on proje,~tiles. Seidom more
than 5 rounds from each mortar can be fired within the hour,
frem the \"Cry great attention necelfary in loading and laying
them_ The f..:hool practice will {hew the fervice of ilone

. mortar. at lieges; the {howers of aones projeCted from them
produce'great effect when tired at an elevation between 40°
and 50°, and with a range not exceeding 270 yards.

OJ. In cafe of a general fally of the garrifon, ,the officers
will direct as hC<lvy a tire as pdlible from the batteries againll
them, bring fortle of the guns to the flanks of the battery to
cover the adjoining paralId; and ufe rounei orcafe-Orot accord..
ing to circumllanccs. There are frequently fome fiellA pieces
placed on the flanks of the rldces of arms for cheCking for
ties. If, in fpite of thefe difl'ofi~ions, the guard of the
trenches is overpowered, and the enemy are on the point of
getting po1Tdlion of the ~3tterrt's; the artiilery men {hould
dikharge all the guns, and carry the lide-arms into the paral
lel in the rear, lell t:1C enemy turn the guns upon them.
But thde enrerprizes Cannot rc of 1011t: duration, for as foon
as the beliegers advaroce in force, the garrifon will be com
pelled to retire; the artillery-men fholl!d then infiantly re
turn to their b::lteries; and in the I1Mt place examine the
magazines to fee th:lt the enemy Lave not concealed any fire
in them; they Ihould then rerommence their fire againll the
troops of the fortie, and when the aaion is over repair any
damage that may have been done to the battery.

62. The commanding officer of artillery will vifit the bat
teries every morning to fee that the fire be well directed,
and examine the effects of the preceding day: he will then
go and make his report to the commander in chief of every
thing within his department, and fubmit to him his idea! OR

• the
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to but lower than the 'works, whence they can be battered
with effect, as in the cafe of the pla::e being built on an
eminence and much expofed; then the batteries in breach
thould be erected on thefe points and collateral batteries efta
blilhcd to dellroy the defences.

Each bllttery lhould be erected oppoute to that part of tbe
fortification which it is intended to batter; and the breach.
will fooner be: rendered practicable. if fame guns can bo
brought to bear upon it obliquely. The fc:rvice of the mor
tars will be moil exact, when their batteries are perpendicular
to the faces produced of the works that are to be born.

o barded j thofe for the llone-mortars lhould be ellabliChed ill
the moll advanced lodgements, taking care that the ficne,
from tht'ir fpreading can do no injury to the beliegers.

65' The third batteries ;m: conllruCled on the outworkt
of the place: when there are two lines of cut-works, the
belieger after reducing the firlt, muft ered a fourth fet of bat.
teries in the outworks molt contiguous to the body of the
place; he will alfo be under the neceffity of doing this,
whenever the body of the place is conJ1ructed on a Jyjlem if
J,,,,,/;Iio,,, or with double ballions; he mull d~termineon
the fpot from aaual obfcrvation, whether there be any readier
or Curer method of reducing them than by opening breaches.

66. In the fecond plate thefe diredions (63. 64) are
exemplified: the battery in b:each A is oppotite to the part
M M of the face of the ra\C:lin in which a breach is to be
made, and fome rUIlS might if necclfuy be placed at I to
bear on it obliquely; the collateral battery B is diretHy op
poute to the part Q.that flanks the face M ;V1. The b.luery in
breach C is oppofite to the part N N of the face of the bafiiol}
1.n which a breadl is to 1),,; made, and if the gt"'.)und :tt C
does not admit of a futncicilt number of gUllS, 'two or three
may be planted on the face 0 of the place of arms. or all

the lodgement made by the lappers within it; there two bat.
teries will be fupported by the coHater'l1 baucry D oppofed to
the Bank R.

The face M M of the ravclin and the flank R are enfiladed
from the qlorrar battery G; :tnd fome {lone-mortars are
placed at F :md E, to projeCt ilones into the flank Rand
the ravelin P, and interrupt the communication between the
ravelin and the body of the place. The mortar battery Joe
enfilades the ravelin and its communication, and contriburei
to annoy the flank R, and the part Q. that covers the breaeh

S ~lM;
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1: fin II', the mortar battery H en lade
as w II as the int rior of the baillon.

If Ih rc be a ali r, tenaille or fau{fe. r~e.

m:lke R a doubl 8an, the nun b r of mon
increafed.

II the difpoG ion here laid do n (or attacking the body
of a place arc equal applicable to Ihe a ack of a mor -
tend fron he h r covmd with hom or C Wfl- or .

67' Vith COunter guard. for t a/liOlls and ello
th nerie in br ch (houl be onftru~ cd in Cueh a molnn r
th t fler th ouoter- uarcls are reduced the un rna r
on Ih OJ they co ererl, in cafe the profil of 1 C U 1-

r- arl· I n Ir w to admil of the hjrd b3t1 ·cs
in r ed on th m. Thu tteri fhould ~ ere ed a

A, B CPl. 3') oopen:. bre3 h:lt correfpondingtoth part
KKofth ·ceafth r velin; and other batteries t • Eto

pen a breach a F orr fpon lin to lh part LL of I e fa e
of th ballion. The collateral balleri fhould be re'"ted
a reeabJ to I he pr ceding maxim ; one:1I t be r u on I \1

fiankin at 1; and another t H to ar upon 1. Ien
he beG er fler gettin:; polTtffion of Ihe COllnter-cru rtl

find himfdf under the ne ffily of conllndin a b I ry .. t
10 ruin the d coces of the I reach K K and:m Ib r a

P to ruin the defences Q.of the breach L L, and thCCOUR·
fer-guards are fo narrow that the guns cannot be brought up
through the breaches C C, F F to the refpeClive batterics
N, F; he muft conllruCl four others on the creft of the
glacis; 'lJ;z. one at R to make a breach at N where tt.e.
guns may be gGt up, and a collateral battery at S to ruin the
defences T; a third at V to make a breach at P in order to
~et up the gurts ; . and a collateral battery at X to ruin the de
tences at Z. U oder this fuppofition, the number of guns
for batteries on tfie creft of the glacis, will far exceed tllft
number requifile for the firll batteries .. which muft be allowe-l
for in making up the proportion of aores (28).

The rules given for the mortar batteries will be equally ap
pliable to this as the preceding afc (6+), and will give the
fame pofition y. ~ ,. ,

68. The batteries conaruCled on the crell of the glacis
are always funk, fince the lodgements made there form a
parapet. It {bould never be lefs tha{l2o feet thick.; and (or
greater folidity the interior part fhouId be faced with fafcines.
Tb~ ditbr.ce between every two guns il 20 feet, independent
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Df' the traverfes of which there 1houJd he feveral to prevent
the batteries being enfiladed. The interior width of the:

• embrazures 1houJd not exceed 20 inches, that the gunner~

may be 1heltered as much as pollible from the mufquetry of
the place j without this precaution the fervice will be much
retarded.

If the place be fo lituated that it can be batterc'd in breach
from any of the adjacent poiDts, batteries fhobld be ereCted
on them without regarding the lodgments on the glacis.
thefe batteries may be either funk or raifed according to the
nature of the ground. '

The artillery-men being very much expofed to the ene..
my" mufquetry during the conftru~ion of the fecond bat
teries, the general of the trenches thould order a number of
markfmen to be llationed at proper places behind [and- bag»
or gabions, to keep up a continual tire on the parts whence:
the artillery-men are moll annoyed. While the batteries are
~reCting, the commanding officer of artillery gives the necef..
fary orders for moving the guns towards them, caufing pro
per bridges to be laid over the trenches for thi~ purpofe.

If there be a dry ditch in the way, a 110pe may be made
for getting the guns acrofs; but if wet, a bridge mull be
thrown over. When the approach to the batteries is tole..
nbly level, the guns may be dra wn up by horfes one at a
time, to prevent the confulion that generally enfues when a
gun is difmounted or a driver killed: when the approach iii
narrow and lleep, tKe guns mull be dragged by men. .

69' The batterie& for making breaches fhould fire day anti
night, directing their fire againfi the foot of the wall t and
afterwards againll the counterforts 1 fince the earth foon .
.crumbles down, when the counlerfort& that fupport the wall
are beat down. A wall not very thick and folid is foonell
demolifhed with fmall charges and an oblique direClion; on
the contrary, the charges that give the greateil initialvelo
cities fhould be ufed againll walls of great thicknefs, provided

·there be no danger of the guns becoming unferviccable before
the conclufion of the liege. It will be likewifc proper to fir~

falvD's, i e. to difchargc all the guns together j as belide the
holes made by the thot, the adjoining parts are more yiolently

.fluttered, tven in the moll foJid revetements. The collateral
batteries feldom fire during the night, their prlmary objelt:
being to difmount the artillery of the place, and enlarge th.e
.,mbrazureJ fo ilS to render it dangerous for the beficged to
. S ~ 'tYork
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crlllllttr-guards is in getting up the 32 prs. which from the
narrowntfs and lltepnefs is a very troublefome and tedioui
operation, lince they mull be dragged by men.

C HAP. VII.

OF THE ATTACK OF COUNTEltMINES.

7I. HIT HER TO the befieger has been fuppofed
to confirud his b"tteries on the glacis and the other parts of
the outworks, without any molefiation from the counter
mines of the be:lieged: but if the place be: well counter
mined and under the direClicn of tkilful officers, the ella
blifhment of the batteries \ViII be a very arduous undertaking;
fince in this fubterraneous ..... ar the advantage lies on the fide
of the beficged. That the fecond and third battcri~s may be
ereCled in proper lituations, and the fubfequem operations of
the liege not retarded by the fpringing of the countermines,
one of the firfi ohjeCls of the befieger is to render them of
no effea; either by tilling them with water by means of a
canal made for that purpofe; by rendering the air unfit for
refpir3tion, by throwmg into them various compofitions that
emit an infupporrable Hench and Cmoke of a fetid and poifon
ous nature; by making a few fougaffes to cut off the com
munications betwee:n them and the body of the place; by over
fetting on the principle of compreffion, the galleries and bran.
ches intended to bluw up the batteries; or finally, by feizing
potreffion of the countermines along the front of the attack and
preventing the befieged from entering into them. But the
befieger not having it always in his option to adopt the moft
convenient method, even when provided with an txatl plan
of the countermines; and being, when he has no plan, under
the neccffity of feelin~ his way with extreme caution and at
great hazard;' here follows a general idea of each mode of
attack, that the befieger may judge which is befi fuired to tho
particular exigency. .

72. When the level of the countermines is lower than
the ditch, (0 that a llrcam of water may be made to Bow ..
into them, this expedient will be the moll eaCy and effectual.
To this end, the pioneers :Ire employed in digging a proper
caml ; while the miners divided into {quads an: fearchioa

. S 3 i
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for the ~dclpal galleriea, either by dnking hfn or mW~.
ODpel(in~1he glKii j and the infbnt they have diCcovenCI
one.'&bey mate an opening to tUl'lI the water of the caDat
Into it. . ..

n. If the countermincs cannot be inundated, the mdic4'
Inilleaft dangerouJ ••y iI to amc:k~ at the entraDCrt
which is known to be in the fAliant BId Fe-entering anglei
of the cttYertd way, and deAroy them: the. befteged Will
be !~ prevented from penetrating into thore under the
a1aci~. To this md,.tbe rapper. mutt draa: a lodgment .
between the faliant angt~ of tht: covered way and the placet
ofU1nI: when there lodgments are effca~d, the.lquadl ,.
miners muft,IM cxpeditiollOy as poaible fink awlS -a JittIe

* lower than the countermines, fro~ 40 to 60 teet dilmt.
from each other, and c:arr.y on two branches ~I "to die..
countcrfcarp and a return at the extremity of. each to mr.,.

~ the ch.ambtrt; which mufi be well loaded, that the-.djqiD•.
ing pUcries and ·branches may be entirely o.vafet b,J ,a)e.
p106on. If, in tbe COlIrfe of this, Work, they meet::tritb.~
gaJlay, they mull:imDlfCliakly break into it, ancl~,iA
quantities of fetid compofitioos to· make it ,imllOffible foe: at
Iic6cgai tB re-enter, that that they may firillh thoir~
without molc1lation l they 'bawd be rprung as' foon _.
completed.

When the belieged dellroy any of the /hafts by fpringin,
a countermine, others l1)ould be immediately funk at fuch a
diCtance from the former, ..s not to pafs thruugh any of the
earth lhaken by the explofion; fince the labour of the miners
in working limon'! loofe carth is endlcfs, for the fides crum
ble down is fall ;IS the excavation is made.

Suppoling theft: {hAfts to be complettd and the c1lambers
tharged, other 11)Jf!s .may be funk in the lodgments on the
crelt of the glaris, particularly on the capitals of the works,
for the purplJfc of more eafily exploring the enemy's galleries
under the glacis and enterillg them, when the communica
tion between them :md the baJy of· the place is cut off by
fpringing the mines under the covered way; and when
by me,lnS of there lhafts a gallery is difcovered. a party of
armed miners thould examine whether there be a poffibility
of the be[;eged returning into it. If it be poffible, they
fhouJd I'er,etrate beyond the points correfponding to the
attack, and thro,!" in fome fetid combuClibles, taking care to
retire time enough to fave themfdves from fuffocation j and
, ~~
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then dellroy the communi:atioo ."ith t'JO!,s, aad aftcrw¥ca
with a chamber, which wiil effeCtual;'; ~rive c.e 1::cfcTo..d
of all accer~. .. - -

\Vhen there are two flages of cnur.termir.a, and r:.e
miners in penetrating ir.to the U?t-eT c,nc, find rbc vcr.Gren
bdon~i[\g to the :OW::I" {toog.: j :r.ey ih,,~.:d :hrow ;,. i~
q:l,mtiries 0: i~!id combufhb!es 2S ."i.i rer.Ger:: im;.r~ f(A
the beli~d to f,.-main in tht:m, ult~:1g t:".e prc.:3'Qf~ to c!:.~
the venrii.ltors, t!w they mz..- r.ot be incrx:omocicd tw C:c
fmell and fmoke, Yo !l:ch' in ti.e;(; f:..btcnncc,~~ op:r~ ate

extremely pernicious. •
i 4· It has hi:heno hem fuppofe that the~ 3r"JIlDI

the place is t1C'3rly Ic\"d: but when the foc-:re:ft IJ builr 011 a
tongue of land, fo that the front oi d-oC a::.:t be Ia'mi
natt:d on each fid.: by a deq> ravine., t~.c m::-.en may then
driv~ a iliaft below the cO\.lntttmina. 3IMI Ir.r...:e ~:-... « c.e
outworks on which the Intteriel are t/) be CR:i:.a1. z.d
make fome cham~n for blowing up 11-.e ......n.s. t':Jr u lc:arl
deftroying the ccumermir:(:1 : or. jf the ~~ be &•.O:Xed ga

an eminence, and the iloj>C CJf rhe~J (.0 tr.at rr~ minrn
can dn\'c a iliaft bellJw the c""J:-,termJ-a ar.G jIC.etnU ..,.
the points where the fccr.Jr:<f ba!~~~ are to ~G'~ ~
vanuge thould Le taken or thefe C:r~·J"r.~..ee..

It lhould in general be u:ldo"::'//., t:.4I~ ..he:-.eftI' 2IJ
fubterraneous work of ?~t ntnl is urryl~~ on, a~
mull be made to 2,i"e a fT~~ :;;r;:u:ation d a;r; but iD hdIiIaI
operation., a bnncb which ~ {orx.c:r c-~..-ill -.n/..-e: rT«y
purpofe.

74- If fhe bcrlC;ed make n? a··..empt f:1 ~1"1 the~
in the covered way (i3i. it it a ~;;n ~rJV.r :"".a~r';tfar~

i~orant of their duty, Of' are fcized wiPh c;{,r~:. ; ..r.c~
fore, if the mi:lcrl meet with any ~ tJ-.a- ~;n~ .:"Z~ ,.;.
empoifoning th~m, the;,' fhouJd er.rcr t~.em ....~ at: nUJ:

towards the d()(,rt that~ W\fI) the dirc.h ; 2t'Id (gpr-/Jr,A
by a fecond dcw:hment ~r""ced intI) ttoe I:.r~~ ".~
fide:," till they have pafted beyOY.1'! ~.e frr~"/' If'.e ~...,
and defiroycd the ga:lery in every p.2rt ty ..t.id~~.c 1"''':~~~.4

can re·enter the counferrn:nn: _hen .~~ 3f'C '.'.1 ~.~_

they thould ende3vour to dd'cmd .r.tO the Jr.,.u ~''-, ., if
approach the doors that I~ imrn~~d! I/) tt.e IY~"! ,./. I':

place ~ .thi. gallery fhould :01") be ~r"jat witt. ,~", 1;.-::;";:.
RpedinoD. &·.111& thus r:olcm P"~u, 'A doC '.O":,·.o:r·

i 4 Ir~~i.
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Table of the Q!.tantity of Powder, for charging Mines,
under different Lines of leaft Refiftance.

Lines of lean Interior fide of Quantity of Powder for
Refiftance. the Chamber. charging the Chamber.

Fttt. Fert. [tICk,. Cwr. 'irs. 161.
10 I 2. 0 3 18t
131 I 7 2. 0 It
If){ 2- I l 3 lot
2.0 2. 4 2. 10

23? 2. 9 10 2. 13
2.D;- 3 2. I~ 2 27

30T 3 6 2.2 2. If
33-t 3 II 3° I 16

3b{- 4- 4- ,4 1 ° 0

40 4- 9 53 I 22
43f 5 I 67 3 171
46T 5 6 84- 2. 271
4-9-t 5 II 104- I ' 9

78. In the ufe of this' table, it ought to be obferved that
the obje~ of the befieger bein?; to deftroy the countermines
effeaually, nis mines fhould be fully charged; wherefore the
quantity marked in the table Ihould be generally increafed by
a half: thus, if the line of each refifiance be 23 feet, the
quantity' of powder for the charge according to the table is
leI cwt., to which add 51 cwt. or the half; then 1St cwt.
will be the charge required, to be contained in a cubical box
of about 3 feet 2 inches on the interior fide. If the tenacity
of the foil be greater, the charge mufi be inereafed to double
the quantity in the table; thus the line of leafi refittance
being 26 feet, by doubling the quantity 1St cwt. marked in
the table, 31 cwt. will be the charge required to be contained
in a box 3 feet I I inches"on the intcrior fide. In loofe fandy
foils, the fame rule mull be obferved; as the clame fluid
dcaping more eafily, atls with lefs force.

79. By whatever method the be6eger fucceeds in ren
dering the counterltlincs ufelefs, he Ihould inftantly proceed,
to the conClruClion of the {econd batteries; and for greater
fecurity, keep fome miners fiationed in the galleries that he
has taken polfeffion of, to lifien if the be6eged make any
efrons to re-enter.

80. Tho
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80. The eountermines under the outworks or djtt:h~ m~

be attacltedbefore the t:,ird batteries can be ereaed.
If the profile of the attacked work be narrow, as that of a

counter-guard, for example j two or three holes, dittant from
each other about 50 or 60 feet, thould be made near the fOO[ of
the revetement by the battering guns; floping even for that
purpofe. if necclTary, the embrazures and the top of the
counterfcarp: the wall being thus pierced and the defccnt
and paffage acrofs the ditch completed by the fappers, the
miners thould be introduced into each hole, to drive a thaft
into the terreplein" equal in len~th to the height of the wall j

and having made brJnchcs to the right and left, they thould
make a chamber at the extremity of each, to dellroy the fur
rounding countermines. If they meet with a branch or
gallery, they fhould endeavour to chafe the befieged from it
by throwing in fetid combufiibles ; and in the mean time pre
pare and charge a chamber or two to dellroy thefe counter
mines and fitalce down the cafemates: while one party of
miners is thus employed, another thould explore the commu
nications leading to the countermines under the glacis from
the attacked outworks, in order to drive the belieged from
thence by forccfor other means.

Thefe operations are carried on under cover of an inceffant
fire of mufquetry from all the lodgements that be-ar upon
the ditch, to check the befie~ed in any attempt to dellroy the
cpaulment, or difhllb the miners.

81. If the attJcked work be very fpacious and the be
fieger under the nece!1.ity of ere~tinf! batteries at the gorge;
:after havin;?; ddlroyed the Coulltl~mines under the breach
(8c), he mull elfcd a lodgment in the gorge hyalIlUlt;
and then by finki'lg thafls endeavour to cut off the commu
nications between th'~ counter mines and the body of the
place: for this purpofc th~ dirctt;0n given (73) for the attack
of the caunrermincs u:ldcr the glacis may be fuccefsfully
applied. \Vhile t)lis is gains forward, he ihould endeavour
by meJns of the fh:1fts [unk upon the capital, or of the coun
termines he Las bot pufTdIion of, to penetrOite into the gal
)cries under the gor~c of the work, and totally expel the
beiieged, afcerrainin6 by thefe means the fecurity of his bat
lcrics.

82. Frain thefe prcmifes it may be inferred;
I. That to attack a place with two ltages of coun

,ermines, there mull be a large corps of miners and
~rca.t
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~reat confumption of powder; and even then the .pro
grefs of the befieger will be l1ow, if the garrifon exert
thcmfelves.

2. That it is necell"ary to have an exa8 plan of the
t:ountermines i otherwife much time may be loll in ex·
ploring them, or they may be fa badly difpofed as not
to merit the trouble of counteraCting their effeCh.

C HAP. VIII.

OF '1'HI SURR.ENDER. OF '1'HE PLACI.

83. THE artillery will continue firing after the cha
made is beat, till ordered to ceafe by the general of the
trenches for the day, or till anfwered by the befiegers j and
every thing will be kept in readinefs for renewing it at a
moment's warning.

While the tenns of capitulation are fetding, no perfon is
to be fuffered to reconnoitre the batteries and approaches.
When the capitulation is figned, and one of the gates of the
place taken polTeffion of by fome picquets of grenadiers, the
commanding officer of artillery, by order of the commander
in chief, will fend the fenior officer to receive the artillery ;
and the fenior officer of miners, accompanied by one be
longing to the garrifon, to examine the countermines. In
the mean time the batteries are provided with llores, &c.
till the place be entirely evacuated.

84' A few hours before the garrifon marches out a de
tachment of artillery will be fent to receive the keys of the
magazines, and take an account of all arms, ammunition and
ftores j and all places where any articles may have been
concealed or depofited: to be the more exaCt, the officer
commanding this detachment fhould demand a copy of the
inventory of {lores previous to the liege, and an account of

- the expenditure while it latted.
Every article that is liable to be !lolen fhould be locked up

in the' magazines, and a fufficient number of centinels and
lUards polled for their protecbon.

After the evacuation, ,n inventory of llores mull be made
Clut; the guns, &c. drawn back from the batteries to the
park, and CVC'ly thing prl'pa1't:d for marching ~ tbe gunt

fileul4
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fhould be examined, and their condition reported. The
commander in chief will direa whether the town is to be put
into a potlure of defence, or the works difm:lntIed: in the
fOrmer cafe, th~ commanding officer of artillery will go
round the place accompanied by the officer deliined 10 be lefl
in the command of the artillery, and order the necetrary
quantity of liores to be completed from the park.: if it is
to be difmantled and the woru demolilhed, he wi!,1leave the
proper quantity of powder, wood and tools, for undermining
and blowing up the works, and caufe aH the artillery and
the remainder of the £lares to be tranfported to the places
aJIigned by the commander in chief.

C HAP. IX.

0 .. IRREGULAR SIEGES AND BLOCKADES.

85. SIEGES are termed irregular, when any of the
or-eratiOnli requilite for befieging a place in form are dif.
~nfed with. From this definilion, it is evident that there
are different kinds of irrl.'gular {iegl.:s, which vary accoiding
to circumlbnccli. If ill the vicinity of a place there be any
deep ditches, r;r,'ines, or riling grounds, that may I..·..c the
bcfiegcr th.:: (ruuLlc of breaking ground at a diltJ!Ke, and
c:urym;; on r<'gular approaches; or whence he can directly
bJlt<.:r in breach the m,l;;iitraJ 11fle', and annoy the garrirun ill

their poinTS ('If ddcn;:e'; or und.:r cover of which a lodgment
m,ly be cii.:d:::d on or vCIY near th~ ~bcis, without being too
much cxpofed: 11 the prrifon be \\eJk, or compoiCd of ill.
affected or U1~dircjplmcd troops; the profiks of the works
not accordin~ to the true principles at" fonification; or any
weak. point be difcovercd after the covered way is taken:
in any of thefe cafes, the befieger j" jUllitlJble in precipitating
mailers, and omittillf, fome of the flcps taken in regular
ficQcs.

'bo. Thus a fmaller proportion of artilIery, or at leaft of
flores, is requitite for irregular than for regular lieges: and
when be:"orc the invefliture, the beliegcr is in pOITcffion of
the ne.clTary data (5, 6, 7) he may make out with the
greateil accuracy, a flate of the flores, and concert meafures,
to bring the expedition to a fuccefsful cOl1clufion in the

thorteft
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a plJnk molY be bid uOOCI' ~!t .~~:.::~ ~:. ~ ct~~
un!efs t:le .:Tound be~ c::l<:4.-z1 ~:~~.r.;-.:~ ::.

88. \\-it~ pmpet'" ~fcr.:-~~:i, -::-::::::7"-:;~..e~ -.::f Oe
phce pre\'!OUS to i~~ im·ei!i',-"T":, t~ :-...:-:-~ 'Ji~~ 2:0!1
the quantit\· of ito~es requif~e f:~ C2.:t. ~ I:c ezf.i. ~~
tained; th~s, the ?J.IT:fc:; 1x'i~z c!:~:-::._~ h- (:'i"c-.J'~
at once, ma,- be t~-:: rx~ ::-Y.r.~:-:-:: !o:: ~;,.e,k. T!:e
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bet, and l~O or :i~ rolOr.i~ =":A" a::"; ~-:;~.:n ;»0j>C'rtf.:u
to the folidit)' ()f til:: .crks: ~~:~ ~'_""l.~.'~ -:'E ....:.~b:':.;...;
tools is rc:gulated.b)"~he!:mc:-.~::: :.~~,"~ !-. ~~~~ •

8q. A brca..:h IS fo:n=:lmes ~!~-:- .... ',: -: .~ Z~:'lcry:S M

fufficicnt for the pLOrr:.:;::, b)" \l:-,::~:r.. :-.:::-. -; ~~e ~~. t.~

miners ::re lod~d in.:1 o~~:.. : !,:~ "":':::~~~., t~.~~d
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manner as in the den~o;itiG!' or' Y~2C"t:~.

It there be an aqu~d(;.:t O~ fL:':".:e:-:-;;:1:'OU5 C':l~L ~!'.~ ~~i:~i
undcr "the ~alJ, the m·ne~; (':'JlA:j Joe:;.: 'bem:-;:-.~; .:'l. it.

and ill the tirft pbce, tOf:& a Lir:.:~:1'J to f~ur: :l-.M'l':,:·Ci
a~:l,dt
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againfi tbe enterprizes of the enemy; and then in the 6det
of the canal excavate one or two chambers large enough II)
!pae a breach in the wall. In every cafe, the miner (fwd
be fecured againfi the attacks of the garrifon, by polling lome
grenadiers at proper places~ and if neceflary, by rai{ing an
epau!ment acrofs the ditch to the foot of the wall; which
may be eafily effeCled under cover of a fire of mufquetTy,
by the means of wool-packs or mattra1Tcs.

90. When the gates of a town through the negligence or
ignorance of the garrifon are infufficiently guarded, or badly
confiruCled, they are fometimes forced open by petarch ~

it is the bufinefs of the artillery-men to fix them: they are
{upported by the detachment of infantry intended to rulh
inlo the town the moment the gales are burfi open.

The party deClined for this fervice approach fecretlJ
during the night, and fcrew ,an iron hook into the gale,
on which they hang the petard with ils bottom fiat againft:
the gate, and propped behind by a (hong iron fork: the
fufe is then fet fire to, and as foon as the pelard tak.es eff~
the column of infantry rufhcs in. As the opening made
by the explofion of the petard rna.)' ,not be large enough to
admit the men, fame carpenters fhould be in rearlinefs with
their axes to cut away al:Y ob(1ruction.

gr. BlocJ:adu are fo termed when the befi~cr havin:;
invefted a place, and cJrricd on regular approJc'u:s, fufpcnd.
his operalions eithcr throll~h choice or nccdli~y; contimng
himfelf to keeping up a tire from hIS artiLrry. This me
thod of attack is practifeci in the following cafcs :

I. \Vhen a tovm is unprovided ,,;ith cafcmatcs and
magazines: whence the beficg:er may have rC:tfun to
hope that by kcepin:; up a continual fire, the inhabitants
may be fo harralkd as to rife againl1 the garrifon; or
at leafi, that a part of the ammunition Jnd provifions
may be de!lroyl'\.!.

2. When a town full of inhabitants, firon;ly fortified,
and well provided with trcops, artillery, and ammu
nition, is dellitutc of fufficient fupplies of proviGODi
to fut'lain a fiege: from which circumllance, the gover
nor may in a (hart time be induced to furrender, pro
vided that by the invelliture his conduCl is apparently
jufiified.

3. When from mora1Tes, inundations, rocks, ravines,
er precipices) it is found impracticable to carry on t~

approathea

-
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lIpproaches in any manner likel)' to bring the liege to
a li>eedy termination.

4. \Vhen from bad roads, or other circum!1ances,
the artillery is infuffic:ent to profecute the liege with
vi~our.

92. ~In the firll and fecond cafe, the eng:irl::ers make
trenches of communication .rom dit}€:rent parts of the line of
circumvallation, at the d;:tance of jC-:: or ICO·:> yards irem the
body of the p!Jc, , ::nd batterits mounted with hel\'y can:lor: arc
en:ded by the artillery-men: e:lch bl:tery is inciofed in are.
douht of rcfpe3able prcnle, and fpacious enough to contain a
gnard futficicnt to fecure it againll an~ attempts of the garrifon.
Ouards are li:-cwife po:ted in t!le l.ol:cws or ravines in the
"icinity of the battery; ;;.nd whc:l the ground is level,
detachments are Ihced in the in:ennediate parallels, be.
twecn the communi.::ltions, to fu!hin the redoubts, and
give time to the troops at the camp to come to their affiil.
:mce in cafe of a gencral rally: but if the batterics be
covered by a ri\'cr, c:mal, morafs, precipice, or defiie, a
firon;; gu:ud in e;:ch redoubt will be l'cllicien: fortheir fecurity.

93· In the third cafe, (91), the b~fie~er mun exert him·
felt' to turn e.,.ery acceflible point, whence the town can be

• annoyed either with thot or (hells, to the gre:aeCl advant"~

by pbmting on them a proper c;uantity of artillery of large
calibre.

The proportion of orcnmce for t::;. kind of liege i.
;-re:lter than for regular fiegcs, p:1rticulari), when the block.
~ded town is very brge; unlefs in r'::~:Il; ..r lieges, a fire is
direc1ed from e\'cry fide on the m::.:: ya~u;ous quarters of
the town, in orJer to excite ~onilem::,iVn :Ind terror among
lhe inhabitants.

<)4-. In the fourth caf~ t~.e lines or ,r';'.:!les judgtd ne·
cefiar)' on the occatic:1, oU3ht t':> !::~ c0r.::n:'::c-d wi·l. a view
to their being ufeful, when an ac,;;:;u3:e (juanti,yof :lrt::;cry
arri.ves, to C(.'Il\'~lt the blo:bde if.!') a rc;!uJ;.,r ';:.:;;c; lh~

.vivacity of which mull depend on the kr. ... lcd:fc Illc bcii,:ger
has acquired concerning the fir~ngth .. the 2'"rrifon, the
fiate of the fortificatior.s, and the n:l,ure of tlle adjacent
country. '

An 'army fometimes £its down b-:fore:1 place of great im
portan:e, in hopes of inducing ILe enemy to ~b.mdvn :In
advantageous poil in order to re:i,:. c the place, and pcr
~ hazard a Icneral cngagem,:nt. The mo.l vi;'Jr(Ju.

r----'- alt:l~k
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[eTJO' FOR DE 10LJ HI G THB ORTJF. to
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9(:' T is geoeral1y deemed fufficient to demolith the
revetemenu 0 the work, and blow up the magazines,
aCemates, &c.; the dellruCliori reldom extends to the terre.
plein, from the great expenee and labour it would co(}.

The chambers of mines for demoli/hing a building, the
wall of which is not more than 7 feet thick, are of a ,ubi,,,1
ffJf'm, with one of the f.des correCponding to the fide of the
wall; but if the thicknefs of the wall exceed 7 feet, cham.
hers arc made in a htmifph,ri'QI f"."" in the centre of the
1'1211.

97. The following are the general principles to be 0b.
Served in the dirpofition of mines:

J. The chambers (hould be made at the foundation,
that the upper part of the building may be raifed and
1haken to pieces;

2. And, if poffible, fome feet below the furface of
the ground on which the wall {lands; as from the
great refiflance the explofion is more violent, and the
effeCt greater: mines placed neu the furfacc of the

&foun.!
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ground fometimes act but upon one fide, and caufe
a breach in the wall infufficient to dellroy the building.

3. If the folidity and llrength of a building depend
on its cOlulterfOlts, chambers Ihould be made in them,
though they be aboye the furface of the ground.

+. I he lJrgelt chJll1bers (hould be placed under the
llrangell parts, .... here the mafonry has moll fo!;dity and
cohdlcn; as:lt the point of inre:{edion of crofs vaults,
and brge buttn:1Tes or pilatlt:rs f~FPorting roots and
arches.

5. In walls that :lIe without any break, the cham
bers (bould be 12 or J 5 times, the tide of the cube or
the diameter of the hemifphere, according to its figure,
dillant from each oth~r.

98. The fize of the chamher depends on the qUJlity of
the powder. the thickneis of the wall, and the cohelion of
the materials of whidl it is built; which differs in rlilrt:rcnt
climates according to tbe quality of the iimc, and the time
it has flood. The cohellon of walls raifcrl above the earth t

and cemented by the belt lime and fanJ of Piedmant and
Lombardy, is generally eltimated at 164(;olbs. for every 20
(quare inches; while that of lubterrane::n wall~ cemented
with materials of certain qUJli'ies, as the lime of Supt'I'ga or
CIl/a/ in /v!antjey.,.at, ;lIld the rand of Yr, bia, is more than
double. The cohelion of walls conflrutted Oil the coati of
PrfJfJt'nce and GtnDO, exceeds 4looolbs. anrlthat of buildings
adjoining to the fea, and cemented wirh Pazzo/ana, is fre
quently triple.

The oml:er of miners, therefore, charged with the demo
1ition of any pbct', (llouid preYioUlh afccrtain by experiment,
the tenacity of lhe .... all. The i1dc of the cubical chambers
{hould be a third part of the lhicknefs uf the wall, fuppoling
its tenacity to be 164-co Ibs. and the powder vtry Itrong.
The fame rule will ferye for the diameter of the hemifphc
rical chamber; its depth (bonld be about r of its diame
ter: its contents will then he about half as mu::h as the cubi
cal chamber. By the table (77), the qu:m:i~y. of I"0wder
for a cubical chamber of a given tide may be ea1ily deter.
mined.

99. To give an idea of the rlifpofition of mines, the
figure reprelcnts the plan of an infulateo building, the roof
of which is bomb-proof; (Fig. 4, PI. 4) the principal
£:bambers arc made undtr the points At Ht I, K t L, 1\1, N,

T 0, P, whele
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0, P, where the wall. interfea, and ~nder the pilantrs (l
wbic:b fuppon the fronts A B. C D. and on which the rooT
rcfts (97. No. 4). The chambers in the w:t11 F 1" whic:h

, d without any break. arc ditbnt frona each other, :md fro...·
the principal mines, I2. or IS times the leoght of the lidC
or diameter (97. NO.5) i and if in the fac:a A,.B. CD,
the chamber. A,~, I, be too (ar difiant to have proper
eIFea, two intermediate ones S, 5 may be made. The wall.
G G in which are the chimnies and doors of communi-,;
cati()D, need not be undermined i but the flu of the princi
pal chambers K, L, M. fhould be increafed by atiOut t. The
mines thus difpofed may be divided into two cl:dTes J viz.
ahofemadc in fingle walls, as Q.R. 5, and thof4 made in
ero& walls, as A H, &c.

.\, J 00. In this profile P P reprefents the pl3Qe of the groui
(WTOUncling a building: (Pl. 4t Fig. 5) the wal1I arc iap' .
ad the chambers are to be of a cubical form: to mal
the excavation in the foundation D h. E, below the~
P P (97, No. I, ~), 'let a long trench be dug I I of abe
thanm of the' wall D E in depth •• J) B, and :H f_
in width as CD. Let the chaO\ber G of a cubical farm,
be made t of B D diftant from the bottom B F, ... a
wooden box of proper dimenfions for comaining the qtnn
tityof powder afcertained by preceding experimcms (98)
placed in it; and if there be any reafon to apprehend that
the powder may be damaged by the moillure of the wall,
let the box be lined with oil-cloth. At the mouth of the
chamber make a ledge H, 3 inches broad, arld of a depth
proportioned to the fize of the planks that are to clofe the
opening. Any projections or cavities in the wall IlIohcre
the trench is dug, fhould be fmoothed or tilled up witb
well worked plailler. The planks for blocking up the
chamber Ihould be 2 inches, and the beams 5 or 6 inches
thick, and a quantity of (hy and rotten dung, (which is
excellcnt for preventing the efcape of the inthmed fluid)
prepared. The box being tilled with powder, and a fau
cilTon laid in a pitch::d wooden trough, communicating
with it, the opening is exaClly e1ored; planks called mant
lets as C F K L, B D I 1\1, are placed vertically along
the faces of the trench, and the beams N are driven in
horizontally at right angles to the mantIets, and all the
intcrfiic::s lilled with day and dung well rammed.

JOI. To
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101. To make mines of a cubical form in a crors wall
A B j let C, D, E, F rcprefent a fquare pit hollowed in the
~djQining ground j (PI. 4, Fig. 6) the fide of which is 4t
feet, and the depth I t of the thicknefs of the llrongefi wall.
At about T from the bottom, t,ollow out in the wall
B a branch F N G H 3 f feet high, 2 f feet wide, and i of
the thickncfs of the wall B in length j then in K Ii the cen.
tre line of the wall B make the chamber K of a proper fize :
Jet a box be fitted to it, and at the mouth of it make a ledge
F H. Let the box be filled with powder, the fauciffon ap.
plied, and the opening L cleled and blocked up with beam.
laid horizontally to L G: let the opening F N be elofed in
the fame manner as I j and difpofing the mantlets around
the fides of the pit, drive in horizontal layers of beams crofi'
jng each other alternately at right angles, till they reach thll
furface of the ground, always filling the interlljces with dung
and clay, and taking care to bring out the fauciffon. It
fuould be remarked here, that though in this cafe, where it
is intended to blow up a greater extent of wall, the fame
charge is ufed as in the preceding paragraph j yet greater
refillance being oppofed to the explofion of the powder, the
effects will be proportionably greater.

102. If the wall be more than 7 feet thick, (PI, 4
Fig. 7) the chambers lhould be hollowed in a hemifpherical
{arm, in the following manner: A A is the profile of a finglc
wall j dig a fquare pit B D C F the fide "f which is 4 f feet;
then make the branch B L G E 3 f feet high, and of fuch
a l..-:ngth and breadth, that the chamber K hollowed out in
the centre of the wall, may contain half the CJuantity of pow.
der that a cubical chamber, the fide of which is equal to
the diameter of the hemifpherc would contain: at the mouth
of the chamber make the ledge H H, and fmooth the roof
and bottom of the branch with well worked pia iller. Hav
ing charged the mine, applied the fauciffon, elofed the open
ing H, and laid two layers of mantlets horizontally, the one
B QL 0 on the bottom, anci the other G EN M on the
roof of the branch, drive between them firong beams R; then
clofe the entrance BE, and placing other mantlets againft
the wall and the oppofite fide C F, lay rows of beams hori
zontally between them, filling all interftices with clay and
dung, and carefuliy bringing Qut the faucifTon.

103. The figure reprefents the plan of two walls which
interfed: each otherJ and exceed 7 feet ir\ thicknef$: (PI. <4-

T 2 Fi~.
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Fig. 8) to determine the exaCl pofition of the cha/nbM',
draw the right line B B dividing into r-... o equal parts the
wall H, and another right line A A parallel to C C, and
dlftant from It +of the thickell wall A; thn the point
of inlerfedion K will be the centre of the: dumber, which
fhould be 1 larger than that made under a fingle wall.
Make a [quare pIt C 0 E F, the fide of which is 4- t f~et;

and in the wall A make the branch G H L !'v] lJ, "ith an
elbow or angle, and of fuch a It:ngth that the chamher
may be hollowed in K: let it be loaded and blocked up as
before (102); at M N c10fe the opening 10\ ith a fra me, and ...
Jay hori'l.Olltallayers of beams unto the opening D G, which
fhould be well e10fed J and placin~ mantlet; ag:linfl the fides
C D, E F, drive in horizontal layers of beams till the pit
is filled, ramming dung and clay in all the intertlices.

104. To undermine revetements; make pits in the ditch
clofe to the revetement 6 or 7 fed deep: then piercing the
wall, carry on in the terreplein tl'lO branches, the one to the
right and the other to the left, at the extremities of each,
and at the points where the revetement is fupportcd by the
counterforts, hollow the chambers (101), either cub~c:l1

or hemifpherical (103) according to the thickncfs of the
wall, fo that the two chambers on each fide of t~Je opening
may correfpond. In tlie I'roper difpolition of counterfQrts
to fupport revetemenls, the Hrongrft pomts are at the flanked
angles; viz. thofe of the fhoul(~er and flank; the principal
chambers fhould therefore be made in thefe angles, the
others lllay he diflributed along: the walls thJt form the :ltJ
r1es. If the tcyetemt'nt be built on a r'1Ck, :!nd of nu grt'at
thicknefs, the 1l111l~hcr of chambers lhould be increakd JI,d
hrou;,ht nearer together, that the whole n:vctemenl may be
thrown do,," n at once.

A~ the mmnCf of chargill' mines in revclemcn~s is the fame
:lS th:ll bcrort~ defl'l ibcd, ',,'e Y,'ill <:ifmifs this fllbjeC1 fo"r the
preknt; only rcmarkir'" 11,,: in hlowing lip nOlle or brick
l'nd:':cs, the ch~:nher f!:OIl:d be made in the L'und;llion of
t!le ~)iers, Of in the !lw'ddns of t!le afc:~cs. It frequently
Ilappening on fnvicc, that a town or other ni~ht build:n~

i, to be infhntly d~lliolilhed : it may be effeCted by pbcin.,.
in the ground {lory fame r,pen barrels of powd<:r clofe t~
each other, blocking up the doors and ".. indo\";s \\ ith ihong
},Lnks, and coverin;,': tl;e Pooor above with a t~l::k byer of
c'ttlJ; thm fClti-11g fire to tl.e fauciiTon t!l:;t LL<llJIL~I;:'3tes

v.ith
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with the powder, the great refifiance oppofed by the earth
upon the upper floor, prevents the powder from a8ing up
wards, and direCts its force againll the walls of the tower,
which being of no great folidity, eafily yield and fall down.

SECOND PAR T.

OF THE SERVICE OF ARTILLIRY IN THE DEFENCE

OF PLACU.

105. THE fcience of defence con(litutes one of the
mOll elfential branches of the military art, fince a few troops
are thereby frequently enabled to mak.e head againfi a very
fuperior army, to fhe prelervation of a whole country: and
as in the profecution of this f}fiem, the inferior army is
often compelled to fuflain a liege, the defence of places forms
one of the moll import31~' parts of this fcience. Now the
defenlive fyfiem may eithtr be the refult of a premeditated
plan; or a nation may be unexpeCtedly forced into it by
the fudden invalion of a foreign enemy, or by a train of un
fortunate events. that oblige an army which began the war
with the fairell hopes of I:onquell, to change its fyfiem and
a.5t on the defenlive.

106. \Vhen a derenlive war is forefeen, fome of the fe
nior oQicers of artillery are fent to infpect the quality and
number of arms and flores of all forts in the different e:ar
rifons; examine the condition of the magazines, wo~k.s,
and coantermines; and tak.e notes of every thing that may
be wanting in cafe of a fiege.

After the infpeCtion, each officer makes a report in wri
ting of the number and nature of artillery and carriages,
with his propafed arrangemeQt of them; and alfo of the
proportion of tools, machines, arms, and ammunition,
which in his opinion may be adequate in proportion to the
firength of the garrifon, for making a vigorous defence;

. T3 ~
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he farther explains the motiv of each demand, and inr
u t pi c Ill:re every arti Ie e n b lodg d i d'lling i -

jog the mJga7.i I that are bomb-proof, and rem rkin r·
tic I rly any t at fhmId be made (0, pr<:viou

An engin r is r e -iCe d tache to ch fortr {; to re-
ort thl: numb::r of troops nece/fary for its d fI nle; rna e

out a difuib t;oo of barrae and rna azine ; :l d exa i
the r pair ilnd alterations for putting the fortin ion in
props flare d fence, i h the quant ity of palli ,d e' alld
faf! ine for re airing tb dam:lge, that the my' artilJ ry
may do to the 0 Its dur'ng rhe . track.

The governor th n call a council conti(lin of the anille
offiet:r eogin cr, and (laff of lh garrifon; w re the I 

fit of th t 0 report are n alfed, nd thofe propo6tio
ado d tb t appea con uci e 10 t b II n: til 0 i
nion of th oun il is th n fubmitted to the (,>Ver i for
I is d cifion who order the n ceffi ry mines and vorks 0

conllru_ ed and the ore to be provided, h n he.
arth In he g rrifoll, th yare deport ed in th ma.g:n~mt='

11 tl d i 1 the plan for 3ch articular fp ci ,
l07, t if a fl e b furpri7ed into tbe d ~ nG e (.

tl /fie r ommandin the illery in a place m d
• Ii ,!boul mak,. th flore-k ptr ive him ao a I
of the difpofition and condItion of every article under hi
charge, and immediately examine thofe that are of the molt
itnportBnee: and in his report to the governor, !bouid par.
titularize what may be wanted in addition to the quantity
at prefent in (lore, or to replace any that may be damaged.
But if from the approach of the enemy, there be little pr()oo
babilityof having fufficient time to draw the fupplies from
the alfena.!s or neighbouring garrifons, every thing in pof
(ellion of the inhabitants lh'lt may be ufeful during the liege,
fhouJd be taken after a juCl valuation, and proper reedpis
given by the flore keeper to each proprietor. In forts where
no fuch refources can be had, parties !bould be fent into
the neighbouring towns and villages to feize and conduct
to the garrifon every thing they can find that may be of
fervice dUring the liege. It is the maxim of every good
;!c\'l"rn'nent, to complete the flores of all frontier towns on
the k.ut apprehenfion of a war.

CHAP.
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OF THE DI~POSlTIuS5 FGR THE REGl·L ...... DEFE~CK

OF" PL.':"CE PRE"'-'Oi,;~ T;j IT~ IS~.ETITU"£.

le8. THE firl1 difpolition t:':1t :m offi.:er of artillery
Otould make ror t!:e regu!Jr cefer•.:e or a p!;:.:e, is to form
a (hte of ti:e num~er and r...[ure of gu:lS, carriages, and
fiores. To do this ~itn ju::n::r.. and precil;o~ he lhou!d
recur to the r~;es laid do..... n i" t:le former part of this trea
tife, and be not onI)" aCG~a;nt,;:rl with the i:rvice of artillery
in all i:s branc!Jes, b~t c.pable a.:fo cf judging in the fuUdt
extent of ail c~r3tions, in Y.-hich the "ther troops of the
gardon can bear a part; fo that e\-ery thing may be ade
quate to its particuiar p.rpd'::, without defi(ie;;cy on the one
hand, or fuperfiuity Gn [he CJ:her. Thus two extremes
equal!y prejt:dicial will \-:Ie Jv(':d:d; the L:;'~ of making a
provifion of Ilores ,"fu~::.::t:lt for the ccience the place i~ ca
pable of; the other of pro\ j;'ing fuch quantities, that on
the fum"r-cler of the p:...:.:, .. comp!ete ar~e;-.al may fall into
the enem\"'s hands.

Jcq. Tr;c f~mrlJ~er.·~! ~JXim in the d-:fence of place.,
is tD r~tord 01 m!/c~' (i; ; =;!i' j'~ th~ pr,guji ~f tht lufirztr,
."d i" "r~.",rti~n o. ;,~ uu'va"ul t~ multiply hil aangtrl and
JijJicultin.

To ll":is e:id, l~.e 3rt:!icl')"-officer iht)uld examine on the
{pot, t!~e m.;urai (:h~lade5 tbt the bcli'~~~r lmay have tQ
furmount in the al!a~k "i t~le 'Nork" aud ct)unterminel;
and after m3t:.m:::. '.\ ei:;hin~ tho;: weak ar.ci flr(,"~ pointlJ,
fuould confider ~').1/ iar the advantages of each frfJllt may
be improved, and lile dcfe':ts remedied. Any flr(JlI~ poti
tbn in the ,"iciniry of t:.e place, ihould, if pofJible, h(; rell
dered ufelefi to th:-: bdieger; and every vulnerable part
fircngthcned by additio:ll1 work.. If the lirll petitiCJlI that
the enemy mufi from the m'ure of the ground take up, be
very confined, the proportion of Jrtillcry and fiore'l lTIay he
made out with the greatefi accuracy, and there will he ~CJ(KI

mfon to reckon on a fucceMul defence; a'l the enemy will
of courfe be extremely cin.umfl:ribed in all hi. (Jpcr;&tjrllll.
But when he is free to choofc his pofitirm, the arlll/ely

T 4 olli<:cr
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ofticer ihoutd be infoimed whether the artillery the~
can bring' up be only adequate to a rcr:olar 6~, or fuffici,..
endy numerous to enable him in a few d:rys to beat d~;-'t: .• ~

1111 the defences on the fron"t of the attack, and kcq> up ',' ~
r~b • OOtitinllil tire as to prevent the garrifon.ftdm tepairini ~ ",
the damages..-

• 110.' The prefent treatife fuppofes a fortrers bcfieged in
form, whether from th~ po6tion that the befiesztt is obliged
to' take up. Qr from the infufficiency of his artillery to rake
~antage of one more extended. Thofe violents attae:1ts1 ':~.i

..here the defences Irc In a few days deftroyed by me
firft batterits, and the garriron prevented ftom repairing
them, fcldom occur bllt in [mall places: fuch examples Irct

, yery rare in places of firength and importance; particul....)'
- when the' enemy il obUged to bring his artillery by land.

fiomtht prodigious number of carriages and hotfe5 required
, for the tratirport. But if from circumllances there be rafon
to 'apprehend a 6ege of 'this nature. the fiate of the map
~ineaand barracks fhould be examined, and any that are
~xpofedto be cannonaded covered with fubllanrial cpaul..
tttents. .When the profiles of the works are fo aMantagroull

. that the be6~tmufi effea a lodgement on the glacis be-.
fore he can .make II praCticable breach ; the moil areaaal
mode of retarding his progrels is by counttrtnining with the
Utmon diligence, But .... Len the barracks and magazines
are fccured ; a breach in the hndy of the place impracticable
fiOm its beinn; cut out of a lOck; or, when made, is rendered
inaccellihle bv (ome natural or faLli,iolls obl1acle; every at.
tempt on lhe p,.rt of the e:lemy will be futile, prOVided the
garrifon coneiu':t themfehes properly ill this cafe, where
llertl:Verance :1Ial firmncfs, rather than courage and exertion
a'c rrquifi'c,

I! !, The fin1 Ilcp tow~rcls forming the ellimate of (lares
for futlaininf'; a r('~lliar fi:~e in a fortitied town, is to con
loder what front is motl 311ackable, and what are the bell
nlcalurcs to he adopted for irs defence. Bur as the betie!!:er
n1ay through inCapacity cr ir-norance commence his att;ck
on the llron~etl fiu.:, the proponion of !lorcs fhould be large
en()u~h to t:lke advantage of this error; and to avoid ex
tn"mes (108), the dcf~nce of the tVlO fronts Chould be car
ried to the fame point, either by railing new works, counter
mining, or diIpoling to greater advantage and lhengthening
the o~d works. But if the Chortnefi of time doth not admit

or
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ot this, two dlimates lhnuld be made out; one for the
defence of the llrongefl from; the lither, of the weakeft ;
that the Sovereign may determine which of the two he thinks
proper to adopt.
. 112. 32 and 16 prs. are mounted ill the body of the
place j I2 and 8 prs. 10 the outv.orks that are large enou~h

to contain them: when the aJj:lcent country is favourable
fllr maKin~ lallies, or conftrucrir,g lines of counter-approach,
fom:: lIg~ll 4 pound.r& are inclu(kJ in the inv.:ntory. It was
the cufiom ill rhe laIr century to plaee fume pieces of large
cillibre, rrfcmbling Ilune-guns or long howitzers, on the
flanks, from wiucll, when the afi"Jult was given, they fired
cafe or glape-iliot on the afi"ailants: but thefe pieces are
n,)w diluled, fince rhe bdi.:gcr covers himfdf with epaul
ments in the ditt:h ~nd at the breach: inflead of them, we
tire round Ihot from heavy guns, to deilroy, or at leafl retard
the conlhuuion of, the epau)ments.

113. In fortified towns conflrLJc1ed on mountains or emi
nences, the embrazures are generally made of brick or flone,
and the curtain fumil'hed v. ith guns, when it br:ars on any
polition favourdble to the bdie;er; the number of guns mufl
ill this cafe be re.i?ulated by tbe numher of embrllzures. But
when the parapet i~ formed of earth, the following is the
diflribution of guns on each front: 10 or 13 taiCes arc
left on the faces of tile balliom, and 6 frdm the ang!\: of the
Shoulder to ,he flJllkeJ angle fur the barb.:rte batteries; the
remall1der i~ divided f(I, tilat tht'fe be never leCs than 20 feet
between t.vcry two elr.brazures. to give wo,n fur the infan
try, whofe tire, whtn the enemv comes Within mullJII~t thot,
is the moll effeCtual method (If retarding his progrds j and
With lefs diflance between the embrazures, the mcrlons would
be Coon dellroyed by the cnemy's artillery: the [arne rule
lhould be obfervl:'o in upening embrazul e, III the Ol!twor ks.

A few guns Ihould be adJe.1 to the above dllhiburion, for
the b:Irbette batteries on the other frunts, and for the flanks
correfponding to the attack.

114' To dett"rmine the number of guns for the four faces
of the ravel ins correfponding to the attack, 10 or 13 toifes
are allowed for the barbetre batlt~1 ies in the collateral rave
Jim, and the remainder divided into equal parts with inter
vals of 20 feet for the embrazures; but in the ravelin on
the: front of the .track, a gr::ater fpace is left frum -the faliant

• angle
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u1. The 6re of the infantry is, as has been already ob.

rerved, one of the moft effeBual methods of retarding the
progrefs of the befieger. But in keeping up a continual fire
during the night, the mufquets being thin foon become un
ferviceable; wall-pieces being better reinforced are more fer
viceable and lefs apt to burn. The grelter part of thefe
arms are mounted with locks, of which the cocks are of a
ferpc:ntine form according to the cullom of the laft century; but
the troops being unaccultomed to make ufe of them, it would
be much better if they .....ere furnifued with common locks,
with the ufe of which the infantry are perfealy acquainted.
The proportion of wall-pieces fuould exceed by a half, the
number of infantry delliO'led for the daily defence of the
covered way, for a ficse of 3~ days; for one of longer du
ration, the number (bould be increafed.

There fuou:d alfo be a referve of mufquets with bayonets,
to fupply the place of any that may be damaged: for a liege
of 30 or 40 days, the number in referve fuould exceed by
a third the number of infantry in garrifon. Some large wall
pieces are a1fo frovided for firing at a diftance againft recon
noitering parties of the bellcger.

118. There is no abfolute rule laid down by mil~ary au
thors, for determining th~ number of men for the defeOl:e of
11 place befieged in form. The moft general and unexcep
tionable one is, to rel"kon 3 men for every 10 feet in the co
vered way, on the front of the attack, incl~ding the two
collateral places of arms; when the town is fortified in the
common method with no outworks but ravdins. If the
body of the place be confiruaed on a fyfiem of demo
lition j the fire from the Banks command the points where
the enemy muft erect his counter-batteries; or there be
counter-guards before the ball ions, the reft of the works
being in the common method; (hen 4 men are allowed for
every 10 feet. With counter-guards before the ravelins;
or when with ra\"c1ins only, there is one fiage of coun
termines, the number is ellimated at 5: with two ftages of
countermines; or the bod)' of the place conftru8ed upon a
{yAern of demolition and covered by other outworks befides
ravelins, at 6.

If to the number of men refulting from this ellimate, be
added the nece1fary gu~rds for the parts not on the front of
the attack, the gaies, ditches, magazines, &c. and the whole

be
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be tripled; the rcfult will give the proper fuength of the
garrifon for a regubr liege.

In mO;'lllt.linous fit>.lJtions, where there is no covered-w;1\'.
two men are allowed far evcry 10 feet along the magiftial
line of the front attacked, including the outwat!.;s i to this
add the necetTary guards, and the fum tripled will give the
number of the garrifon.

I (9. For example; [uppafe a regular pentagon, of which
the Il11e of defence is f 34 toifes; this gives 50 toife~ lor the
faces of the ballion, and 25 toifes for the flanks i let the
profiles of the ravclins, which are luppofed to be the only
outworks, admit cannon. The following will be the cifpo
{ition of artillery.

No. of Guns.

O~~~k~~O f~~.~~.~~.. ~.~.~...~.~~~~~ ..~~.. ~.}.I.~,.:'~~~~ I
On the two faces of the collater~1 ravel ins .

O~~~~~:o f~~~.~ ..~~..~~~ ..~~~~.I.i.~..~~~.~~~ .. ~.I~.~ I
On the barbette batte;ies and tl.mks .

Total

2.0

12

(8

This number, defigned for the (r:1 p~rt of the oirc.'1 de
fen,:c, WIll he more thJn JckljuJtt: fur the fe,o:ld pJrt; two
or three lisht 4 pIS. Illay be added for fallies or countcr
:Jppro:!dlt'S, whm this mode of defence is pra.:1icablc.

If the place he hexJ;:?;oT1al with a linc of (!cfeth'c of 134
toit',.;s, and the flank, a little lon~er, t\\O pieces of brafs and
two of iron fhould he added to the above proptJrtioll.

~uppolin~ the b~'Ce;ClT call carry 011 his approarhes upon
t!oe capitals of tll . Inlli'1ns and raHlin, and ered batteriei
in hr::ach en th~ erell of the glacis; the number of mortars
\\ ill bl: at leJil

6 Stone-mortars
6 Royal dit~o

4 10 inch ditto
4 13 inch ditto

Total 2:)

If
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the na'lIre at Ir.e z:' •..• -.-: ~."; ~.'~ '.: ".; .. :.:"',' ".,: .• ' .• '.~

b)" 2 thirJ til thi: lJr ~ .~ ;.: i. ":0: : C : '.: ••• ~ ....:'.. ~.'::" "' •• ",,:

fufficic:nt i for tr.e 2ii:-:-.L-. 'J•. :, ; ••~ ::": ,': ~'i" '.~.: ;,,:'1 !',
fia~ken th,,; f.:e, 3r.~ ~::.::::.::. ::-.-.:.j :; ~' :1.;:;I.·.• ·.r'.':.
\Vlth reg~rd t,· t"c '''''r ,..l ··r· , t t. ~,J •• t " l·r,. II,.• •. v •• .. _.~",; .. J. .. "" ~ '\0, ..
dilly expenditure 1':':;';' i-.~ ',:' ~:"~':~ :;:' '1.'. '.r ~'. ~'JI~r.·!\ ',,',II,
forthofe guns whi:;'. ~'IJ n 1:.'; (;:-,:.:! t"II'I.a:.r! ,,f I:'·: ;.,,~ .•
menu on the crell cf tt-.e ~~a:;\, carl ylt.il. s·: i:l t " II.c IJ::;.
tcries in breach erc:~t:d G;••'O(I': to 11.':;1\ i 3:.,1 I!·,ul.!<; IL ••

number of round!; fjr Ihe ~'ill~ tllal flank III': ei':lIJlrn':l.h
raifed by Ihe befil'?cr in :',.; dllh; III': cX\lt:ncl,lun: d':pl"Illl.
greatly on the fir: r::~r 1~'C eacmy'. rr.uf'joll:lr}' e.tll kc('p Uj)

L:? agJinll the elr,b~:Al:aes of 11.1: place,
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The mortJrs always being placed under cover of the ram
parts cannot be affdt~d by direCt firing: the interruption
from curvclinear I'njclliuns may be reckoned at about ~ of
the whole numher of dif.:!urges that could be made from
them in 24 hours; a~ this is generally computed at 60
from each monar, it is thus reduced to 50. They may
begin to fire with eu-.:a when the enemy is advanced within
134- toiles of the covered way. From memorandums of
the quantity of ammuOltion daily expended by the infantry,
in fame of the moll conlidaable fieges, it appears that each
foidier on duty on the front of the attack, fires from 35 to
40 rounds a clay: now fuppofing the fame number of men
always to mount guard, from the day that the trenches arc
opened till the place furrenders; the full expenditure may
be computed at 50 rounds a day for each man on duty, in
cluding the allowance for forties. The barbette guns, and
wall.pie~es fhould be provided with 200 or 250 rounds at
moll.

122. In calculating the durJtion of a uege, the natural
advantages of the plJCC for retarding the progrefs of the
befieger, and the obflades he mull furmount before he can
lodge himldf in the different works, mull be conlidered.

Suppore the place be fu:h as reprefented in paragT2ph JIg;
that a pr33icable breach is effe8:ed in the balTion; and that
the g:mifon is nat ill a cond;~ion to fu:bin a general affault;
the duration of tll~ IIC;'2 if the: bciil"gc:r has been aCtive and
t"ntcrprizing \\1:1 hJ\'c JC:U1 Jbout 40 days, viz.

DJp.
From the opt':':l1~ of the trenches till the lodgment} 15

is cornp!ealcd on !he creil of the glat'is .

For co~~~~~~~ing.. ~~~~~ ...~~~~~.[::.~~~ ~~ .. ~.I.l.~ .~.~~~.~~.i.~~ ~~~ }

For ma;~~~i~1bre.~~.I,1.. ~!~~ ..~,I~~.~~.~~~~~~.~~~.~~.~.~.~~~~.~.~}
For making a !Od:';I:1C:i;t in til..: brcJch in th~ baitiun

Total 30

,\V!lcn tLer~ 3r~ more outworks; or the banion.. arc: con
fiTllc1c:u on a r',':lern of demolition, [0 that the belit'ger is
oblig~d tu bring up guns through the bre3ch to balt~r the
inlcriur works, the def~llcc 1113y be prolonged for 10 or I2

dJJ$i
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days; :Indeven for 25, if there be fmall mines in the ditch, to
blow away the earth and /lones, beat down in making the
breach in the ballion.

With counter-guards before the ballion, the furrender of the
place may be: retarded 12 or 15 da}'s: with one lbge of coun
termines properly difpofed under the gbcis, the defence may
be prolonb~d 2·:) or 25 clap; and with two flages of counter
mines, 40 or 50 days: thus with counter- guards before the
bafiions, and mines under the glacis, ditch and baflions, fup
pofing the latter to be conllruClcd on :1 good fyllem of demo
lition, the defence of 30 days may be prolonged to 80 or 9'
prv\'ided tb.: proportion of flares be fufticient.

123. The: number of rounds from each fpecics of fire-arms
having bt-en thus n:gubted, it ",ill be eary to apportion the
quantity of iliot, thells, grenades, lead and powder; allow
ing for ea;;h charge the quantity mentioned in paragraph 22 :
the allotment of powder for the countennines is to be com
puted from a general confidl'ration of their number and
extcnt.

To this proportion thould be added 100 rounds of care
Olot for every flanking gun; and a competent number of
hand grenades, and large thells, for rolling from the top of
thc breach upon the beficger, when he has pufhed forward
his epaulment to the foot of it; this number may be eflimated
at ICOO grenades, and 100 {hells a day for each breach.

124. For a fiege of one month, the number of fpare car
riages and fide-arms amount to half the number of guns;
for a liege of fix weeks, this proportion thould be doubled;
befide {pare wheels and axle-trees. The mortar beds, &c.
are in the fame ratio. In cafe of a{fault, a number of pointed
and cutting infiruments, as cfpontoons a~d fcythes, thouJd
be provided: and fome petares, blumkrbu{fes and pillols
for the fervice of the countermines.

The nece{fary articles for a complete laboratory, and
for making up every fpecies of combuflibles form a very e{fen
tial part of the ordnance {lores; the lJuantit}' of the latter
lhould be fufficient to light during the night the whole front
of the attack, and to fet on fire every part of the beliegeri
.orks that can be burnt. The carpentcr's, blackfmith's, and
armourer's tools for repairing the damaged arms are likewife
included in the proportioll of flow;.

In the diflribution, a particular rcmark fhould be made of
the flore hQufes, in which the articles that :ire generally locked

up
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.. are to be ete~ I c1iftili~iihinl tbore that ~lIJ' heWID_ for CGIIICII«a.-,,!JoIn. '-tbatail·be om,:1NIIte
eel in c:a(c of a .fiegc ~ likewife the la~,-carp....~

4 Wacktmith·s, and.nnourer'j thops. ' IA Yery larp'towDI
;,:,SJ:Jtpy are g.:nerally. fiDd in (ome buildings at a diftana: from·

.-i .... atlack j but..m chadelf, forts, c:aftfes, and fmall places '
··.'lIfhkh ... expor__-cvery tide, they mutt indifpenfably be

.1'ecured in blJmb. proofs. The powder magazinea arc tho
.. muft _,........~ haza!dous of all; they Ihould be d

and {ecure. During the 6ege tb p dcr uti I t I h ,hi.
tributeel in reveral bomb-proof m; :l~,it c: at 'j(bn £1 1

each other} thar in c~re bfaccide I t \ h c: III

bloWJil~Up ir"oMcj"and that the c: III n t blc:
nnd out the quantity in ftore. Th 1l3tU al~ I l pI
inwhic:h_"~tIfM~·'( Ilh ul Ii 31 Ii
to: Oncethe~ f~~_tre, futphu', cordi') , i 0 ,

O1I@Iht·f01,o·· 'irt'Wt~ j yh . l'c I

pitch, cancUe. and othcr anides u ~ ~ 1TI t
nte, fhouJd be kept in ftry cool ,lac . J
of the engineers during the 6ege, to all I
werk. in a properfbte of dmnc:e-, they r 0 III

of the quantity, of fpare fafcincs, ion i k
)ifadoes, that 'tr.ay be neceffitry for Ib t pu P Ii :
no danger of providing too great a nur b.r of b e _4t..l.I~&.I'-i

for any that are not ut.:d in tile repair of the works, may' be
collected together in the breach, and fet on fire j which will
ferve to prolong the defence of the place.

125. Tho follo ..... ing is a particular llate of the quantity
and qUJJity of t!le different fpedes of ordnance ftor~s requi6te
for fuftaining a liege of 30 days in a fortrefs N N, (119),

Proportion of Guns, Carri3ge~, Ammunition and Stores.
Ordnance, Carriages, and Side-arms.

Nature. No.
Pro

(31. I~
Brafs guns ~ 16 18

L8 12
Iron ditto ........:............................................. 8 18
Brafs thort ditto + 4-

Total of guns 64-
.-

Carria;et
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Carriages ofdifferent natures for the above guns 96
S<:lh of fid::-arms for ditto 96
Mortars _........ Stone 6

13 Inch 4
10 In~b "'-
Royal - 6

Total of mortars 20

Beds for the above mortars
Setts of fide·arms for ditto

.........." 4°

.......................................... +0

Spare Arms for Carriages and Side-arms.

Wheels with iron fireaks for carriages of different calibres 36'
Iron axle-trees for dino 3b
Checks for carriages 24-
Spokes for wheels _................................ zc:>
Slaves for fpunges 100
Rammers for dina 200
Sheeplkins for dilto 100
Wad·hooks 1 2
Plates of copper for bdles 60
Copper nails for ditto Ibs. 20
Iron nails for fide-arms _ ditto ~o

Jron wire ditto 20

Shot, Shells, and Grenades,

Shot for guns , .
viz. 32 prs. At 990 rounds a gun 10800

16 - At 600 rounds 10800

- 8 - At 600 rounds for each hrafS}

. f~~ :~~o20~..~.:~~~.~~~.~.~~~~ 10800

- 4 - At 200 rounds 800
Cafe-thot for 31 and 16 prs. . .
Pitto for +pn. . , , .

331CQ

2000

4°:)
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aehin san thdr App:lT.

•••••••••••• 1 ••••••••••••• , •••••••••••wid 1 t~

ins compl te 6
Hand-jack ..
Capitan, complete with ropes 2-
Pullks _ ~.......................................... 6
Skids :............................................ 40
Sleighs 6
SJing·waggons '3
Limbers .••..._..••._............................................... 12
Block-waggons 6
Common ditto 3f)'

Cordage.

Ropes for guns ••_ ..
Spare ropes tor gins _
Ditto for windlafi'es and capllans ..
Double ilings - •••.••

~t. tr'.
Ropes of various fizes -..... 18
Facktllread ••.•_.............................................. I

Je
6
2.

10
J~,.

H._hr.
........................................................... SO

ArmoUIJ
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~94 -
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395

69
~IO

210
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Amoury.

Long wall-pieces ..
Wall. pieces : .
Mufqu~ts _ .
Pinols _ ;
Spare rammers for mufquets " ..
Efpontoons · m .

lic)thes with handles " .
Cuirall"es with cafqu~ " ..

Ammunition.

Flints ................................t:...............................•••
Bullets for wall-pieces _ _ ..

nul.
J.ead for mufquet baJJs at 20000 rounds a }

d . I d" r. • 274ay,lnc.u log .ortIC! ..

Match log

Powder whole barrels
~'Wt.

viz.

N..."".~
n.

600
600

20

600
-4-00
~oo

So

40000,
3°00,r.. U,.'

- -
JII'''''''tr1

3600
fTI. /"••
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.'\«ide of j rrtnt kind!.

5
t.

1

.............................. ,.,., .
•• \ " •••••••••••• ;jt.., .

......................................................_..
t"Wt.

Gr~are 36
}'Janncl for cartridges yards

Iron-work and Nails.

20c0
2.0 00

1
leo"1. II••

300

Iro;~~~~kbe~~ for~~ ..:.~~ ..~.~.~ ..~~.~::~.~~..~~~. ~

I rOfl~-tla~~..~~~..~~.~~~:~~: ..~~~~~:..~~.~~~.~ .•~~:~I
Nails for wheels ; ..
Ditto for phtforms .
Ditto 40 to the lb. .. ..
Iron \\":re ••......••.•...•...._..............•........._ .

,.
Steel ..............................._., -

"111. frl. U6.

36

27

1~
3
3 -
9 --.

ArtkIea
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Articles for the Laboratory for making up Compolitions of
variaus kinds.

Powder; puh-erized faltpe:re; flowe.ed-fulphur; powdered
charcoal; crud~ anti·r.ony ; rofin; tar; pitch; turpentine;
fpirits; fpirits of wine n:8:f.ed; oil of olives and lintfeed;
vinegar I yellow wax; (uet; gre<lfl:; a!fJ- fcetida; glue; thread;
fine and coarfe to'N; linen and cotton c1o:h and barras;
[ewing thread; old linen and match; faggots; iron wire,.
thin cord; fmall iron chambers and pillolll for the carcafes.
-rhe quantity of thefe Jrticles depends on the number and
kind of fire-works, and the nature of the compofitions, which
may be eafily known from the laboratory books.

Articles fer the Lab'"orator~ for making up Fire-...orks.
<

Chell of dr:l\vcrs _ .
Steel-yard _ ..
Balance with (cales _•.~ ..
Tables ..
Ditto for mealing powder and mixing compalitiol1S
Large copper cauldrons ~ ..
Medium and fmall dino ; .
Jron trivets for dillo .
Large pellle and mortar oj bron7.e .
Common hammers .
Pincers pairs
,I..arge :lnd flnall Jxes ..
Rafps for wood ..
}'iles ..
Drawing knives .
Common ditto _ ..
Large and fmall fcilI"ars pairs
Iron punches .
Straight ,and crooked awls .
Packing needles ,.,.
Sewing ditto ..
Common and fine raws ..
Augres and gimblcls ..
C<>lI1mon 6cves , ..
Fine 61k dino .~ , .

U 3

I
, I

I

3
~

3
S
6
I

3
3

'3
10
10

10

6
~

10
10

IZ
10<;>

8
30

6
3

~mal1
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20..
2

J1
10

2

10

5

reams
ditto

..................

o polition

••••••••••••" a.' .

.., ; .

.......................................... #

........................................

....... .. • ••• t .

", t. , t.. "f t , 2
....................-.... .

.......................................................... .
••••••••• n , •••

p3irs
........ ,. ".................................. pair

........... , , ..

Tacks and large nsils _ u J

Wax candles •••••••_ '................................ 3

................................" .

Intrenching Tools.

Pick -axea ..
Maltocks .
Shovels _ .
Large and (mall axes _ _..
Hand bills

N..,.,.
JOOC

4500

400
200

500
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Tools for 12 Carpenters.
N..kr.

Broad axes ,............................... 12
Small ditto _................ 12
'Crofs-cut (aws •••.........••..•.••..-.......... .4-
Comlnon dilto of forts , _................ J~

nan war file for faws _ - 24
Planes _............ 30
Mvrtaife chi{fels •.••••~ _............ 24-
Hatchets 12
Squ:lre and round gouges ~ _.... 16
Ch,{fc:ls of fizet ]6
Large and fmall c:ompaflel ._................................... 8
Large gimblets 16
Small ditto •.•. ..••• ,.~.. 80

. Dr w'n kni"'e - 12
Sled e hammer _...... +
Plnrer pairs J:&-

h t onel .
Hand- vices - .

.Iron crows .

.Working .benches ..

Tools for 6 Blackfmiths.

\

Large bellows with mvils and Rock. •......._._....._
F0 tongs _.... pairs

aOI b r rs ..
Forge hammers .
Sledge dilto ..
File of fi7.e~ .
B cue Ith beak irons, oone large one {mall
Sma]] vices .
SmaJl anvils .
Iron prefs for binding and Rreakjng wheels ..

Tqoll for J:& Armourers.

Forge 1:JCl1owl ..
.Anvils with flocks .
imafl anvil. ..~ ; .

u ...

2
16
6

12
6

24
4
6
4
J

4
4
6

FOlle
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24
16
IZ

20d

5°
24

Large and (mall gouges ..-............................. 48
Inttruments for making (crews of fizes 16
Drills with bows ......_.............................................. 12
Augres ......•..." .....•............_ -.......... 12-
Gimblets ,............................................. 60
Drawing knives 12
Hand vices 12
With a proper quantity of £oaIs far tho black.-fmith and

armourcrs.

~'_&...
Forge hammers or Gzes _ .
Foige tongs . pairs
Behcbes with iron and wooden beak~ ..
Files of fizcs .
Jt.arps ~ ..-
Planes. ' .

1£ the place be cou~tcrmined, there ihouhl be the fame
Proportion of miner's tools as iu the funner inyentory;
faking cllre to incr.:afe the numbtr of them in proponion to
the number of miners. and to add th,e following articles.
Oaken planks for lI1anllets; beams of 5 inches by 7 i plank ~
for occafional wJrks, and for boxes to contain the powder;
beams for maki:lg the frames ot the occnliona/ works; pitched
wooden trou'!'hs; faucitlons m"de of co::rfe cloth; large
oil-cloth~; f~nd-b;;fs; p~ta\(.ls or" {ius; ihdls; pit1ol;;
blunderbui:~s; tin chanddiers. LJnterns; olive-oil; can
<lIes; mil-, of 4-C to the lb. ; powder; cby; old dung; in
fl<lm:nah,c af'd f, rid wmpuiil;ullS. Till: quantity or" each
of thert: artide~ Illdll he 3ppurtiolh:G to the mallller In which
the mint'S Me dlJrged, and to the method of carrYll16 OTl

the (ubterrdlleall WM, wliK:h "ill be mlar!,;t:d on in the 4th
chapter.

126. The numher of artillery-men for ti,e Gaily fervice
of t~;e f::UI1S :llIO monars c.JlHained ill this illventory, may be
e3!ily in:crrld from the former ren:ark5 on that fubjeft (57) :
three times that number will he the proper comi'!iment for
the dcft:[lce of the pbce j one part is on dut)' on the bat
tt:r.es, :lIJd the fe, on.! is preparing end pro.... iding the batteries
""Ith tl{)1"c~, whilt: lhe third is repoung. 1f the corps of
artli!t:ry L:; not fufriciently numeruus for all there duties,
th~' Illle llIult f'lrnifh a ~'erlain number of ;additional gun
:'tlS: Juur Illen at 11:<111, fhoujd be attached to every piece

of
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bt ordnance 1 fo that if there be 60 guns.and.:l~rn~rtarw
in the place, there ought to be 310 artlllery.men, be:fidn
fe!jeants, "1'0 every piece of ordnance there thould be It
Ikilful expert man to direct: the loading and lal ing, and the
additional gunners Chould be: allowed for in the demand of
troops made for the garrifon. Bdide the commanding om
eer of anJllery, thel'e fhould be 5 or 6 others of inferior ranle J
2nd even more, if the place be capable of making a lonl
defence. .

The number of carpenters, black-fmiths, and armourera
will be regulated by the proportion of tools in the prece
ding inventory I part of them may be taken from the artil
lery, the reft from the infantry of the ~rifon, or the inha-
bitants of the place. .

With one ftage of countetmines, :and a large gallery,
wht"re it is poHible that the miners on both fides may meet,
their number thouJd be 200 j and 3eo, when there are two
ftages of countermines, with tWo offiCers, and two non-com
miffioned officers: part to be taken tram the miners belong
jng to the artillery, the remainder, from the gamfon; tak'"i
care that the latter arc men ot approved courage and 6dcltty.

C HAP. U.

0) 'tHE FIRST DISPOSITION 'to' BE MADI )'Ok TH~

DEFENel OF A FORTll.EU N N.

117. THE magazines being fumilhed with the ordnance,
ammunition and fions cont:lined in the inventory j every
article depofited in the place allotted for it in the diJlribution J
the projeB:ed works completed, and the countermines pre
pared j the commanding officer of anillery on the apprehen
(IOn of a fiege, mak.es under the orders of the governor his
difpofitions for defence: diftinguilhing the operatiom neeef
(ary to be performed previous to the inveftiture, from thofe
that may be deferred till the place is invefted.

u8. In the firft place, the mufquet cartridges an: made
up; light-balls, pitched faggots, and fire-pots prepared J
the fufes drove j a cenain number of thell. filled; and in
than, e,er, thing in the laboratory put in fuch a ftate of for
1ra1"dne{s, that in cafe of an attack) nothing will remain to be

done
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intelligent fEeer; (orne marc occafionaUy picked out
from the infantry for that fervice. The carpenters, black-'
Cmiths, and armour.:rs /hops are fixed, that they may pre
pare the {everal articles belonging to them; and fome boc{e.
and oxen procured for removing the guns and fioroes to an,
part where they may be wanted, with a fufficient quantity
of lof8ge for their ufe. '

A, '~Cflnomy in the daily ifi'ues of ftores, and in the extnpi, to the artillery-men and additional gunners is a mattel'
JJf gr~t moment; acommifi'ary and fome clerks of fto~

ce appointed to keep an account of all ifi'ues and expen
ditures, that exaa returns of every thing may be made out
'When called for.

U9. At tbe («ond epoch (127) viz. when the plate it
iDvtAed. the commanding officer of artillery direds the
powder and every other article that will be wanted dori"&
the ficge, to be difuibuted in the di!'CRnt magazines. and

the

\
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the fhens and grenades to be filled and depofited in fecure
places: this lhould be done .before the enemy opens his bat
teries. The amuzettes or wall-pieces with their ammu
nition are c:-.rried to the adv:mced works, particularly on
the fide where the enemy it breakWg .gJ:ound; and rile ·bar
bene batteries fumifhed with powder .alld Jhot, and • ~e
tachment of men for firing at lhe panies of the ~netll1 ·tRat
advance to reconnoitre the worJui, or dri~e in the out-polls
of .the prrifon: the officer charged with this duty, after
recciwng dirctlions from the .governor with rdped to flu: ,
parties detached from the IJ&ITiron, .thoukl rerJlai. on the
batteries .during the whole day., to feizc eVllSrf opportunity
of annoying the enemy. -

An Officer lJf the civ.i1 brancb is appeinted -to affift the
ftore-teepcr, througb w,hore .bands all .ifflles .()f fiBfCS mufi
par., as -he is beft acquain&ed wher-e ·each article is depo
fited; this officer is intrufied with the key of the maga
~ine, whence the daily i{fues of powder are made: the keys
of the other magazines remaia accoJding to cufiom with
the governor and fiore-keeper.

It may be necetrary during the liege to ,proje8: Illot and
thens to different dillances according to the fituation of the
bdieger's park or powder magazines; the following table
therefore fuews ~he ,ranges of guns and mortars: the charges
are fuppofedtB -be .;. of the weight of the 'ball 'for mufquefs,
&('. f of the'weight Of the iliot for 4 and 8 pts.; and j for
16 and 32 prs. The 'Chambers :of rhe monars are elliptical,
and filled with powder; thofe of the ftGne ·monars are in
bm of a troncated ·"'ODe.

Point
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ni n 0 the enemy. or from hi baking ground .....hl h

r nl h I end fo at ac:k. j the commanding officer of (lillery
direCt the gun allotted for th t front to be drawn to it •

13. iog thofe of the fame calibre t gelher, to void the con
fulion arifing from mixing the (hot» and makes th arren
t '5 Jay do n the platforms for the guns in the Ranks. TI 0
ngineets confiru" In the .....orks of the front l1ttacked, O<'ca

liQhal maga'l.ines for containing the po vder and cartridges
for one day' expenditure. The infantry furnifh the n eef.
(; ry number of adciitionals to affiA in orking the guns; the
fame men thould be al .....ays attached to this duty, to fave the
trouble of inllruCting every day a freth fet, and Ihould be
\looer the care of their own non-commiffioned officers.

The commanding officer of anillery then makes out a
plan of defence as far as refpeGts the artillery, which he fub.
mits to the governor for his approbation; and afterwards,
(ommunicates it to the feveral officers under him, that being
IcqQainted with the prindple$ on which the defence is to be
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IN TIME OF WAR.

wnduCltd, they may do their utmon to contribute
Cuccefs.

131. In this plan, the firn axiom is tlJ rttnrd (/s mJlcb al
p'.!flhlt tht prlJlrtft'lJ! tht btjirgtr, and tlJ multiply his d,mgtrr
",d diffi,;ultits: this is effected by (/ judicilJll1 applicatilJII ~
jirt.tlrms, [aI/its, and clJulltlrmi"u. The whole front of
the atmck is lighted during the night, that the artillerin.
may direct their guns with greater preduon, and difcover
the movements of the enemy j which will ~:nJble the gover
nor to judge when and on what fide, a fally may be made
or a min.. fprung, to the greaten advantage.
. 132. At the beginning of the fiege the garrifon tl1ro._
fhells tilled with cornbull.bles to light the front of the attack
during the night: when the enemy is advanced within 350
yards of the works, light balls are ufed for this purpofe 5
.nd when he approaches the covered way, pitched faggots
are thrown on the glacis to difcover his works: and, finally,
faggots and grates filled with combullibles are placed on
the parapets of the advanced works, whenever the enemy
iii endeavouring to effeCt :1 lodgment.

133. It is :10 ellablifhcd maxi.m in making faJlies, that
they be fupported by a heavy fire.of artill;,.'ry and mufquelry,
difpofed in the moll advantageous p:ms of the WorKS for
compelling the befieger to rema;n within the trenches, or
expofing him to great lofs if he advance to repel the at
tack: wherefore the {ally ought to be previou()y concerted
with the commanding officer of arrillerv, who fhould fug
gell any method that occurs to him of rendering the tiro
of the artillery more effectual in covering it.

J 34' The fervice of the countermim:s will be difculred
in the fubfcquCI1t chapters; at prcfent y,e lhall enter into
a detail of the other difpofitions for defence ( 13 J ). When
the befieger begins to break ground, the, proper detachments
are fent to the barbette-batlerirs, .... ith injunCtions to let
the additional gunners affill in "'orking the guns, that they
may become expert: this parry, and all others on the dif
ferent batterieli during the fiegc, are relieved every 24 hOUri.
The fire from thefe batteries is d,rcClcd during the day
either againft the unfinifb:d parts of the trenches, or to
enfilade the communications j as may af-pear moll advan
tageous. In the evening, precautions :lre taken that tha
IUns may b~ar during the nibht on the part molt likely to

dLLlrcCa
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cliftrefs the enemy; thells iilcd. with c:ombutliblrs arc tnxa
time to time projeaed to light the country (132.)'

13So Wllilft the titwation of abe Grvm)l'. Jirll batteries
is known, the etnbrazurc. on the faces of the bafiiona anet
the other wwks oppoCed to tK -.a~k. are open~ and the
platfornH laid; this lNNld be c:omplete4 ill 2+ houn.
The direB:ial at foml: of the embnZures~ in conform
ily to tbe dlab'ithcd axiom (131), to be toWani~ the ground
on which the eacmy mutt carry on his fap i the others
againft the batteries, oppofed to tbe guns that tire upon the
head of the fap:. it would be. manifett departure frOID tLtis
psinciple, to oppofe gun to guQ without regarding the rap ;
and the error would be fUll ,greaser, to tire agaoft wort. that
ale alrady· complrted, aad confcquently proof to caJinon
fhot. The commanding officer of artillery points out tbcr
objeas agaioi which the fire is 10 be direaed, cnjoinl tho
moil exaCt attention il\ loading and laying the gUM, ...
fcd>id. them to be altered. He goes round the atllCk •
Ina: 3 time. cvery 2+ houn ; orl}' in the I1IOffiint. to re
connoitre the enemy's works, and alter the dircaion of tho
guns, if necelT..ry ; in tJle afternoon, to take memormduhas of
what ammanitian m:1Y be wanted; and in th~evening to point
out where the light-balls are to be thrown, and fee that the
fire both of artille-ry and mufquetry is diretted againft tho
unfinifhed parts of the enemy's WOI ks.

136. When the batteries are mounted with canntm, the
guns are withdrawn early in the morning from the barbettc
batteries, and brought back at night to enfilade the com
munications: this mana:uvre is continued till the enemy's
mufquetry is advanced 100 clore to the works. The 10

inch and royal mortar batteries are opened, as foon as the
beliegcr advances his communications between the fecond
parallel ;md the pbce: the(e mortars fhould be placed in
fucn oil fituatiOI1 that, in {pite of the inevitable irregularity
of the ranges, the thells may fall on fome part of the ap
proaches. During the night, light- balls are projected· to
alIill the rlin uian of the cannon and mufquetry. \Vhen
the apJ.-rr '3l:1ell .. Ie advanced within 300 yards of the co
vered ,vay, the lknc-mortars come into ufe; they are
planted in the fahant angles of the .:ovcrcd way. againfr
which the enemy is directing bis approaches. All the mar...
I.1rs fire day and night: when the third parallel is nearly
fini!hed, the fione-mortars are withdrawn from the covered

way.
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'lQy; and p,laced in the works immediately in the rear, .1
the foot of the barbette batteries, to fire into the enen'ly·.
lodgments on the creal of the glacis, wheD the garrifon ia
obhged to evacuate the ~vered way.

WlUle the betieger is working at the third parallel, great
number of pitched faggots are thrown upon the glacis durinl
the night from the covered way: the guns that enfilade tho
glacis are direCted againll the lodgements OD the creft of it I
and every embrazure that Sanks the enemy'. approaches it
furnilhl:d with cannon.

137. The third paraUel being completed, the enemy-.
difp06tions fhould be carefully obferved to judge whether
he meditates'a" attack on the covered way by florm or fap}
if the former appean. to be his intention, the guns that CI1D.
lade the crcit ot the glacis and the cavered way. thould be
fumifhed with flannel cartridges fOr quick firing, and fome
rounds of cafe or grape-thot; and the men attllChed to them
inftruaed how to condua themlClves in cafe of an aflawt:
at the c10fe of day, quantities of pitched faggots Ihould be
thrown on the glacis, and the fire-grates li&btaI in the
falianc .angles of the moft expoRd works.

When the enemy hu gaine:d the creft of the glKia, round
010t dtouJd be fired from all the guns that enfilade it, till
the garrifon is compelled to abandon the covered way J then
cafe-fhot fhould be fired: the mortars fhould keep up In
inc:efi"ant fire on the returns of the faliant angles of tile glaciJ.
where the be6egcr mull eftablilh his communications.

The garrifon will rally in the places of arms and the
ditch, and endeavour to regain poBeffion of the potU they
hue loft; the fire from the ftone-mortars lhould ~fe thcr
inflant the troops are in motion for that purpofe, aDd tho
cannonade re-commenr;e.

In aU aiNuIts, the officers of artillery lhould be ftatiooecl
in the works that contribute moft to the defcnc:e, with di..
reaiont how to ill on every emergency: their cOmmand
ing officer lhould take up his flation at the point of the vpt
eft importaoc:e.

138. When the bc6egcr hal gained the mil of the d3
by fap, all the mortan {bould play OIl the. COD nil
that will be made along the faces; and while the , ..
tying on, it lhould be enfiladed by the guns: :I m
thai bear on it. If the guns in any of t aI tA

an phlllse into the enemy'. lodpmt. OIl I
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they :Ire equally applil'able to fortrelfes fitu:Jte,1 on mountains
with diR"erent profil~s: provided th~t in the proportion of
flures, :1l1 addirion:!1 number of mort:Jrs and combullibles
be allo.....ed tor the d,fc.:ncc of the dead angles, which fre.'
quen'lyoccur in places in ruch fituations; and the \'!Calc
points be careflillf dillingllilhed from thofc that are inacceffi.
bll:, even when a breach is effeCted.

141. When at length, the place is no longer defenfible,
the chamade is beat: :It the turrender the comm:mding offi
cer of artiltery ill terms of the cap:tulation, will give the
tnern~' an exact inventory of the ordnance :md ftom. If
pennimon be' l;ranted to take out any covered waggons, the
Jargell g'Jns fho .uld be carried out on block waggons covered
with OIl-cloths, anc. O10t inferted in the inventory giv~n to
thc Cllt'nr.. Bur It" t!1I~ fiq~c be raifed, all the flores liable
to be pii ".:d Ih:JlI.d he immediately carried blCk to the
ma;:-J';i"ls, :l:1C1 a g:=lilra! inventory taken, c1i!linsuifhillg the
frr\'iceJble frorn the unferviccahle; th,~ r,uns alld mortars
{hould be al(o cxamined, and thofc thil.t are dil.magctl fCl1t tq
che fuu~1(!c:ry.

C HAP. IV.

OF TH! OEFESCE 0.' TH! CUUI\Tnn.J\llNI!5.

142. I N the greater p1rt (If lir~c~, the be!it';,t'r !In :\
~ccided advant,lgc; ftlr the clivirom !'t' Illllll placcli hejll~

{ufficiently fpac:i'1Uli, it i~ in hili pUWl'r ttl phllt a vny 1111
merolls :lrtillcry in hi~ tlrll hJtrcric~, ~:d ( :;.I~l:l(h a fil C (up'''.
rior to that of the pbcc: but III tl::: au~.·k "r .1 f(Jrtrd~ Whell!
the countermines arc j\llhrit;ully difilflkd. rh..: g.lrrifim ;l[
the intl:mt the befieber j, lnd"::l\'Our ing to \. ;d:.t," Lim(df Oil

the glacis, and in tl:e o:ln:r wurk~ fl':! ~II1S tLe.r fllpt:rioril)' t
finee he is under the IIcceffity of Ld:'l~ his W.1Y with mud.
danger and lofs of time, in unkr To a I'e":! t;till the I.rety of
his lodgements and halll'ries; withuut kllO',\ in~ the puillts
wl)ere the befu:ger aw~its him, :md Uflt"ll filldlll;~ hilll(df
buried in his own works at t:le l11ul,,"nl he k.llls cXpC,'lb it.

'43' To oppofc the bt::e?cr ctfl,llIJllv ill hili rde.lId,
for the countcnnines rl'lllin's much di(("cnllllml, an lIJ1iJltl'r
Jl,lptcd vi~ilance, and great excltions uf IJra\'cry. Th..: fllll-

X c1JIIIWlal
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144. To c~)Ovey a general idea of this fubterranean war,

• let us f~lppofe a place with two Ibges of countermines ; that
permanent and provilional works are prepared along the
front of the attack, when the bdicger gains the foot of'the
glacis; and that the foil has depth and tenacity enough to
enable the befieger to execute any work he may judge necef
fary. The objects of the befieger being to render ufetefs the
countennines of the place~ in Older to fecure his principal
lodgements and batteries in breach, he will be obliged either
to altack them in front by the means of Dopes and galleries.
or to ::ttack the patTa;es leading to them by fink.iu~ {hafts· in
the covered w~y (Put I. Chap. VII.): the following arc·
the difpolitions for oppoling thefe attempts.

'45' The frout that the enemy intends to attack being at
length known, a larger quantity of earth is carried into the
galleries on that fide: and when he approaChes the foot of
the glacis, filled fand-bags :Ire ranged along the galleries
without oblhucring the paJTage, and a larg; quantity of dung
laid in" the ditch near the entrance of -the cowllelmines. A

. miner
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miner is pofted in every three or four branches that point
towards the enemy to lillen whether he be at work.: on
hearing hilll, the miner lhould keep firiCt 6lence, and redou
ble his attention to afcertain exacHy the fituation, dill.lnce
and nature of the work he is carrying on. If the enemy ill
making his lodgments meet with one of the vemilaton of t~
mi.nes, the bottom thould be immediately e10fed with a fand
bag, and the fpal.:e between the bottom of the gallery and the
ventil:llor filled up very folidly. \Vhen from thll nature of the
foil the enemy can drive ~is thafts under ground without beiA~
heard, a well braced drum thould be placed at the fufpttled
points with fome grains of fand on the parchment, which
will move when the ground is fiirred or thaken.

Havingafcertainelby one ofthefe methods thatthe enemy
js advancing towards the countermines, the five followin"
,aCes may occur.

I. His !holft may fall on one of the branches of the
lirfi fiage.

2. Or on a gallery of the lira flage.
3. It tnJy approach very near to a branch or g3l1~ry

. of tbe lirfi fiage. .
4. It may fall on a branch or gallery of the fecond

ftage.
5. It may fall obliquely on the cou:ltermines of the

{econd fi:.ge, Without the beficgcr being overheard in
working from the coull!ermim::s of the lirft fiage.

146. The general method of oppofing above ground thefe
.!tempts of the befieger is to throw Ihells into the thafts;
the fituation of which is eafily difcovered by the foil of th,
excavation: the explofion of a Ihell falling into a !haft, ren
den all further attempts for fome time impraCticable.

Another method equally effeCtual is to m;;ke a fally, and
throw into the fubterranean works of the bcfieger combulti
bles of a very fetid nature, to render the air unfit for refpi
PtjeD. Betide this, the following oppofition is made under..
ground.

147. Should a {haft fall on a branch of the lirfi llago
(,4,5, No. I). it thould be immediately filled with fand-bags
pr:dled dofe together for the fpace of 20 feet; in the middle
Of this fpace immediately under the {hJft 4 or 5 loaded !hells
DIould be laid with the fufes of fuch a length that they may
IlII burfi together: they are fet fire to by a fauciff'on the
PJOmCnt the befi~er gains the roof of the branch, and by

. X a th~ir
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IN TIME or WAR~ 325
for charging a cftamber infiantly to del:roy it. As the be
6egcr mull be aware of this, 'the befieged thould attentively
lillen to find out when he ceafes to work, which will be a
fign that he is charging his chamber; taking care to diflin
guilh between the found that is made in hollowing out the
C:~lrIh, and a noife frequentl}' made to counterfeit it, in order
to deceive the bdieged.

When the befieger ceafes to work, !he di£lance between
the branch and the {haft (11ould be compJrcd with the dif
tance between the bOllom of the thaft and the furface of the
ground; and if the line of leall rdi£lance be towards the fur
f:lce, it it will be fufficient to make a noife' fimilar to that of
removing earth, without proceeding any farther: which will
make the belieger believe that the work is always going on,
and induce him to fpring his mine without doing any detri
ment to the countcrmines, yet greatly to his own difadvantage;
Unce after the explofion the ground will be unfavourable to
any future work. But if the line of leafi refifiance be on
the fide of the branch, a chamber lhould be inliantly charged
with a prQper quantity of powder and fprung. If the be
fieger, notwithllanding, continues his work, the branch
fuould be advanced within 7 or 8 feet of the (hJfr, that it
may effeCtually defiroy it, without doing any damage to the
countermines (143).

150. In the founh cafe, viz. of the {haft falling on a
branch or gallery of the 10Vler t1age, the belieged will make
the fame difpolitions as before (1+7, 1+8), and iet.tire to
the fhells the inllant the befiegel' reaches the roof of the
gallery; when the {haft paffes near any of the counter
mines of the firll fia!!e, the befieged will carryon horizontal
branches as direCted in the preceding paragraph, making at
the fame time the nece(Jarv dlfpolition in the coun:ermines of
the lower ftage, that are threJtened by the enem',.

\Vhen the 'haft without paffin:~ near the countcrmines of
the firlt fiage falls obliquely on thofe of the fecond, hOI izon:al
branches Ihould be carried on from the lower £lage in the
fame manner 3S direCted for the upper one,

151. The fubterranean war i~ fiil! more in f:Ivour of the
bcfieged, when the befiegcr attacki the countermines in front
by the means of galleries or branches; fince the former will
be then enabled to difpule the ground inch by inch. When
the enemy's gallery points towards a provifional branch, he
thould be waited for iQ ftlence, till arrived at a proper die.

X J tanC~a
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IN TIME OF WAR. 327
tnean time t'hould be lillening in the other branches to dif.
cover the enemy's operations. -

154-. The famedirettions are to be obferved, in defending
the countennines under the ditch, in the out-works and in
the body of the place.

Thefe operations ihould be alway••ported by the fallies
of fmall parlies, made unexpe..:ledly in the ditch, to kill the
enemy's miners, and throw fetid combuHibles into their works.

From the method of attacking countermines, treated of
in the tirtl part, ir will be eafy to afccrtain whether the pro
vifioml works, in either of the three cafes mentioned at
the end of the third book of military architecture, are pro
perly combined: if not, the defed may be eafily remedied,
in making out the proportion of £tores for the place. .

PAR T V.

OFTRE Us!t OF PERMAN.ENT CotrNT!RMINES IN THE

DEFENCE OF PLACES.

155. F 0 U GAS S E S and permanent countermines
being intended to overturn the principal lodgments ancl
batteries of the befieger, the following: is the mode of attain
ing this object. When the beiicgcr begins to make the third
parallel, all the fougafTcs on the front of the attack are
charged with the qU3l\titv of powder found by experiment
(128) to be adequate to the line of lea£t refifiance; the fau
ciffons of communication are hid in pitched wooden troughs
fURk in the ground :Ibout a foot deep along the pallifadoes,
that, if the enemy attempt to carry the covered-way by af
fault, he may not be able to cut them off. Thefe communica- ,
rions begin at the faliant an~les oi the covered-way, and
terminate at the re-entering anglct of the places of arms; they
are fo difpofed, that the fougaffea at the molt faliant angles may
be fprur)g feparately ; then thofe before the faces of the ballions
and ravelins; and !alUy thofe in the faces of the places of arms:
The faud1fons ought to be frequently changed when there
i, reafon to- apprehend thatthey may be injured by the hu.
midity of the ground.

156. Then, the covered-way being £tormed, and the gar
rifon forced to _abandon the faliant angles and retire int(,)
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'then having ~led the {pace between the box 2nd the ridel
(:If the chamber with dung, large ftonea and clay; cloCe the
mouth of it with planks and mandets, placcdalong the waUa
~ D, G H, E F, K L, fuppolted by the horizontal beams
M, N, Cecured by ftrong wed~es, and fill all the interfiices
with fand-bags and dung. Continue this operation to D,F,
where app1y other planks fupported as before by rhe 'hori"
wntal beams P j fill up the intenlices with dung, &c. as far
as Q, fo that the right lines A Q.., B Q.. be each a length
and half of the line of leafi refiftance: at Q.. place fome
planks firmly fupported by the beams R fixc:d in the waH S.
The faucHTon lhould be condutled in a pitched trough along
the branches C D, E F, fo that that the two chambers A, lJ
may be fprung at the fame infiant: for it is evident, if they
be fprung at different times, that the refifiancewill not
be reciprocal, nor the effeCts of the, explofion fo great.

160. One of the principal maxims in the defence of a
place is, to hold in r~adinifs a Dody of troops to march inftantIJ
oft~r a mint is fPrung, .t, take·advantage of the m~my's con
fufion, and md~avour to regain the covertd way, or any other
pojJ that may havt bit" /Ojl. Thefe faJlies Chould be fup-

, ported by a heavy fire of cannon and mufquetry from every
work that beoirs on the en~my.

A fecond i;Jlaxim is, never to !pring any of the permanent
lountermines tiil e'lJ~r)' mtthod of rttarding the l1lemy's prD
grifr, or tleftro~ing his works above ground hOJ hun exbouftetlj
for a mine once fprung is henceforth unferviceable.

161. Keeping thefe maxims in view, let us fuppofe that the
chambers under the. batteries in _breach which have opened,
be charged, and the troops ready to {ally: then the mines
being fprung, and their effetl~,af,eruiDed, the troops advance
rapidly to the b:.ltreries that have been overturned, throw in
a heavy fire, and fally from the covered way to attack the
nearefi lodgments, the moment t.l}e;~nemy appears to be in
diforder. In the mean tim~:;~ ,miners by the means of
man~lets placed at the en~bf the countermines, and of
tin pipes reaching to the· chambers that have been fprung,
endeavour -as faft as poffible to dr:.lw out the foul air and
iPtroduce freCh: they then immediately begin to extend
the intermediate branches under the glacis, in order to over
tl,U"ll a fecond time the batteries in breach. If this be im
pra8icable, they muft employ the remaining chambers to
bury the befieger in making the defcent into the ditc~.

When
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C HAP. VI.

Or THE D£!'ENCE OF PLACES CONSTRUC1'EJI ON A
SYSTEM OF DEMOLITION.

J 64. THE def~nce of pJacescon/truCled on a fyAem
tJf demolition, and countermined, depends on the connec
tion of the works that arc to be blown up with tliofe that
are to remain entire (Military ArchiteClure~ book 3d): as ill
thefe fyllems, a work that is in the event to be .demolilhed,
fhould remain entir£ unto a certain ftage of the fiege, and
the mines ael: only on panicubr parts, without dam:rging
others I the gre:ateft attention is rcquinte in determining their
fituation and fize. The four following paragraphs contaill
the principal cafes that occur, with a few rcftcBions on each.

165. When from the combination of the works, the
poition, number, and fize of the mines, can with accuracy
be afcertained from an infpellion of the phm of the place,
without a ncceffity of performing any previous operation.
they lhould be made before the place is attacked, (Chap. JO,

Part I) and charged a few days before they are to ~ fprong.
166. When the pofitioo and fize of all the mines are

det£rmined, but their confiruClion requires much time and
bhour, the: officer of artillery detached to examine the place
previous to the ,fiege, lhould fpecifv the necefIity and extent
of this ~ration: and, if the fyftem be fo combined, that
the mines cannot be made'before the liege, without weaken
ing the defence of fome other part, he Ihould point out the
fevera! modes of defence that to him appear molt fea6ble,
IKMl give his JealOns in writing; that the commander in
c_f in laying down the plan for the l:ampai~n, may k.now
upon what length of defence h,e can fafely reckon.

167' It being impollible from the conftruClion of the
works to d~termine the fituation and fize of the mines from
11& ~icm of the: plHl, the officer of artillery mull exa
nUDe how the wall& aFf: coonctred together, in order t'&
akertain what parts can be demolithed without injuring the
others. Jor the fake of obviating thefe difficulties, it is to'
bt wilbtd that dIll: mines were always made when the for
tikatioRi .. ~lII&e; U1d that tho wall. ",hicb are to'

be
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f th {l ps fual in re~ ular 11 ,m y e in(~rrt..d frOln

·the ninth chaptert and be reduced to the four following cares »
J. When in the vicinity there are any favourable

polls that can be ufed to advantage agaiml the place.
2. When the fortifications are cQn{lruCled upon. a

bad fyllem, or are out of repair.
3- When the garrifon is' weak, and provifiona and

ftores infufficient. .
4. When the garriron, though fufficiently nume

rous, is compofed of new levies, or of troops whofe
fidelity and courage cannot be depended on.

~ 70. The common axiom, that if tht ,auft ht tI,,,~ flWfl1

IJJt tlfill (tofts, holds good in this as in every other cafe;
for oy occupying or rendering ufelers all polls favourable to
the enemy, repairing the fortifications, and tilling the maga
t-ines, this kind of Liege cannot take place. Thus, with a
clue degree of precaution, it may be wholly avoided in per
manent fortifications; yet places fortified thr..>ugh neceffitys
or dUlin, jI aat~ of hoftilitY7 may c:i~ from deCca in ~ua-

. tiona
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lion, or ....-:tnt of time to improve to the uttnoll the natural
advanrJ~es, r-~ cxpofed to it.

'71. Suppore an officer of artillery detached to a fortreCs
J.lbourin~ und.:r any of the afor<:-mentioned defeels, witb
orders td make out a plan for the defence: he Ihould atten.
tively weigh every circumftance Ih:lt can favour 2 precipitated
and 1rr~r,u:Jr aaack., and in his demand of artillery and llores,
contine himfdf to the necelTary quantity for oppofing the be.
fic!!:er when he arrives at ccrtJin given points. Any guns in the
nei:!:ilnouri'lg towns not perfectly good, but competent to
the txpefl(!Iture of the propofed quantity of ammunition i
or allv gUlls of intenn~diate calibre (hould be fent to theCe
places: 'l;llce after the furrender they will be of no fervice to
the ener.1V.

172. :~g:tin, fupp')fe a pla<:e invellcd by the enemy under
circum:hnl'cs favourable to a precipitare attack, there are
tWd cales to be conlidered: the one, with rcfpe¢l to places
imperfectly fonitied and pro\'ider! only with tt?res, &c. for'
fianding; this killo of ficgc (171): the fecond, with refpect
to regular fortretfes weil fituated, and abundantly fupplied
with ttores or" all kinds, but of which the garrifon either
from fillalil,efs of number, or want of experience or zeal
(16 ..), No. 3.4), is in-:ompc:cnt tu;l regular defence.

173 III the tirll COile, the art;llery offica guided by the
parti-:ular matives that ir.:luenceci tile commander in chief
to adopt t:1is plan, lhould exert every poliible means to pro
tra'::'t the liege; not keeping up 100 heavy a tire at the be
g;nnin;;, lett the ammunition be too fuon expended: nor
on th..: contrary. permitting the bcliegcr through remilfntfs
in tiring, to lodge himf.:if 011 the wurlt~; which "iJI greatly
accderate the capture of rhe place, cfpecially when they arc
badly conftruckd or our of repair.

Tile only method of determining the precife line of can.
du.:l to be obft:rved in this caf~, is to weigh on the fpot the
attual (bte of the place, with all its adnntages and difad
vanta;es; and fro;n a general view of the whole, to lay
down the plan of dc:rell,;e moll likely to protract the fur
render.

li4. In the fecond cafe (172), the greatell efforts {hould
be referved, according to the llrength of the ganifon, for
the body of the place, the ravelin or other out.work, fo that
frum the time the beficgcr effetts a lodgement on the gbcis
fill the place capitulates, the defence will be almoll regular:

wh,n
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8'leans they will at leall, expend their ammunition, and m~t

kaye a complete arfellal to the conqueror.
In the third cafe, the nature of the defence mu(l be de

termim::d on the fpot from the ma!~ner in which the enemy
c::rries on anq direds his atta-:ks; the grntell efforts of
the gJlrilOn fhould be oppofed to the works and batteries

• tl1:u incommode the place moll, without wafting ammuni
tion againll the others.

Fil;:llly, in the fourth cafe every advantage for which the
enemy gives the leail openil'lg, Ihould be feized; taking care
at the f:lme time to be fparing of the ammunition, that tbere
may be furlicient for maintaining a regular defence, when
the bdieger has brought up the necetrary artillery for pulh
ing hii attacks with vigour.

C HAP. VIII.

OF COUNTER-APPROACHES.

177. COUNTER-approaches are thofe works which
the g~rrifon throw up either previous to or during a fiege
at ditit:rent dilbnccs from the place, to enfilade and take in
rcvt:ife the trencru:s and 6rH bat:cries of the befieger: hence,
by a judicious difporition, he may b~ fOlllctimes compelled
to convert into a blockade, a liege begun with regular ap
proaches, and in the moll vigorou~ manner. It Ihould there
fore ,be etlablilhed as a maxnn, to make counttr-approaches
flJhtnt'Ucr it ,"an be dene to adiJontog,. They may either
form a part of a prccligelled plan, or may be adopted on the
occdlion from fome fudden and unexpeacd circumfiance that
arile:s during the liege.

That the nature of counter-appro:lches may he perfecHy
underfiood, here follow fome of the principal cafes in which
the}' can occur.

178. When a fortrefs with a numerous g~rrifon is only
attackable on one or two fronts, and the ground before them
is commanded from fame points within reach of the gar
rifon, and fecured from attack, being partly furrounded by
a navi!,able river, ravine, precipice, or morafs; or before
which the enemy will be under a nc:ceffiry of opening trenches
before he tin advance towuds the pl:1ce itfelf, a counter-

attack
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fuppofeJ. pra.:lic:lble, the fire lhould be diretttd againft the
batteril's that moll :1II1l0Y the garrifon ; according to the inva
liable maxim of prozToE!;ng zht IlJrrendt r as long as poJfibu~

lJy Imp/o)'ing t'fllr.! thing in tlu mq;i adflontagtous monntr.
i 82. :An army or a confider.ble CCJrps of troops haviog

been warfled in aelion, has frequently taken refug~ in a.
Jarlte fortifil'd town, where was a depot qf heavy artillery;
lnd to w;'.ich the vieloriuus army has lain 6ege. Whert
this happens, eVl'ry firong poll: in the vicinity that may ferve
to kc<cp the enemy at a diil:lnce from the pI,ace, and reduce
him 'tu the necclIity of a block.ade, Chould be occupied by thong
det3chments, an, ~ funified: when the adjacent country is fo
favourable to the conqueror, that he oan inllandy br?k
ground and carryon his approaLhes in form, the ,trpops iq.
the town lh,Juld endeavour to form counter-apprQaches;
this being the moll etf":cluJI method of rendering rhe enemy's
enterprizes ahortive; or at leall of embarraffing his opera
tions, and lengthening t:'e defence.

Counter-approaches cmnor be made in low flat fituatioM,
except under cover of an impaiTable morafs or river: in this
cafe, a trench 25 feet wide Ch6uld be made to connell the!)
place and the morafs or the hank of the river, and the front
covered by the body of the place or fame advanced work:
in the rear of the trench may be ereeled the batteries for
enfilading and taking in reverfe the enemy's approaches; and
fame advanced redoubts may, if necdrary, be thrown up at
proper dillances to (ecure the communications. The works
oCthe counter-approach Ihould be fo combined with each other
and the works of the fortrefs, that the enemy in advancing
to attack them, may be taken in front and Bank, whatever be:
the difpofition or order of the attack.

It is the province of the engineers to projeel the counter
approaches j the duty of the artillery officer being only
to furnilh them with proper fiores and defend them: it is
unnece1Tary therefore to enter farther into the principles of
their ~nffruaiOD.

y THI RD
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of waf, and the propofed fyilem of operations thould be con
fid~reei: fince the army ought according to the nature of
the c'luntry to be compofed either of infantry folely; or
of infantry and artillery; or of infantry, cavalry, and artillery.
The I;roponion of eJch fpecies of troops varies a1fo, accord
ingly as rhe country is level or mountainous; interfeCted
by rivers, ravines, and moralfes; or covered with woods:
the number and quality of the enemy's ttoops iii lik.ewiC,
another point elfential to be aCcertained.

C HAP. J.

OF THE SEVERAL SPECIES OF TROOPS TItAT
COMPOSE AN AIlMY.

186. UN I V E R SAL experience proves that the fue
ceCIi of an army depends on its compofition, and the man.
ner in which its marches and dlfpofitionli in the da)' of
~aioo are regulated.

There are certain judicious combinations founded, in the
opinion of the bell military writers, on Ihe different fervices
of the feveral fpecies of troops, and on the manner in which
each can att; rel:Jtively to the nature of the country and
the method in which the foldier is armed.

J87' The mufquet with the bayonet. is an arm which
the foot-foldier carries with eafe: with it be can march
through narrqw paths, and over mountaino~s and difficult
roads; and a bridge of flight conilr.lttion f(rves for his
pafiage over rivers, canals, or broad ditches.

In common marcbes that continue about 6 houn, a foldier
,walks with a free and natural Ilep 2 ~ miles in an hour i
a regiment therefore when the roads are tolerably good,
marcht:s 14 miles in 6 hours. Within reach of the enemy,
$he pace is regular, but quicker or {lower, according to cir
cumllances: in the flow movement, calculating each Ilep
at 24 inches, and 60 fic!,s in a minute, a regiment of in
fantry paiks'over 40 yards in a minute: and when it moves
with an accelerated pace, it pafTcs over tv.'ice this Cpace or
So yards in a minute.

J·88. From the colulitution of infantry, the fmall Cpace
mat each [oldier takes up, and the arm he carf"ies, this fpc.'

Y 2 . cies
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cies of troops i weJl adap ed to off~n(j...e def, nliv
ra Ion in all kin f uotrie; fince t1.ey can fig

colum, ; haltln~ r m...r hing; Ii ing ith bal
i nce from, or charging with ba onet "hen doli
lie y.

he in ention of fire-arms bein to ann y h
dH\ance, the foot-foldier lhould a ve all hlng

I lld his mufquet properly; and lev I nd dirt: i
3~inft tbe obje : platoon firing by old of oml tl

{to the officers is never fo d~tlru i a I n e:leh fi Irli
t e his obje li parntely: this is c lied pallifi JDt fi in"',
when the mllfquet rel1 upon any tbi g.

lofanlry havin oCc:Juon for very few carriages, a e eali y
{ubfil1 din countrie where forage i (carce.

189' Cavalry are highly ufeful in marches and n
ment I when the country i fu ci nlly Ie eI and 0

giv them room to p rform their (everal evolu ions.
nte of marchmg of a regi ment of cav lry for 6 hour i
lat at 17 mile ; but in cali of neceffity it may be e l

t 21 or e 0 28 mil. Vhereforc from the ce fir' 4

heir mov ment they are excellent for making in J

1nto an nemy' country j fup orting a dinan oil or 0

f roop ) cuttin off detachment , con oy or r I

parties that imagine themfelve in fc('uri,y; and urfuino
an enemy when routed and retiring in dirorder. The fabre.
carabine, and pillo! are the arms carried by the cavalry. I"
aelion their great advantage con611. in the celerity of their
-movements, and the impetuofityof their charge~ fword jr\
hand. The velocity of the latter is ellimated at four times
-the velocity of infantry, or from 3 to 400 yards in a minute j

but this exertion can lal1 but a very few minutes. Whea
an army is drawn up in order of batlle, the cavalry is pofied
on the flanks to cover the infantry, and be ready to chargt
the flank of the enemy's army.
. The fire of cavalry, from its great unceminty, and tht
difficulty of re-Jo.tding on hor(eback, is but little conGdere4
in aelion; it is ferviceable on guard, in proteCling their
quarters, fkirmiChing, and increaling the diforder and con
.fuGon among the enemy's cavalry. when broken by a charge-.
The country, in which a large body of cavalry is to be fut>;.
filled for a long time, mul1 abound in forage.

19'). Dragoons are a fpecies of troops that ael occaUonally
-as inf::nlry or cavalry: in open and level countries lMy

pcrfonn
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perform the duty of cavalry, and in tlrong :and inclof.o..d
countries, difmount and aei as infantry: w bacfon: inficJcl
of a carabine, the dragoon is furniihed with a mu:-quet.

191. On confidering the peculiar proper~ies of mfanrry.
and cavalry, it is evident that whenever thtfe t....o fpccics
of troops engage each other, the fafeft method ror ttc in
fantry is to aCt on the defenfive, cndcavourir.g to pl'aent
the cavalry from furrounding: them and charging their rear:
\hey ihouJd thcrefcre take pdfeffion e.f fome !ir~tion hat
is naluraJly aeong, or mal be ealilJ made fo. Bu~ Ii flO

thing like a breafi-\<ork can be four.d. Ih~' lhcu!d form in
the heft manner for ke=ping the enemy at a-diftmce by a brifk
fire, in order to enable Ihem to execute the maf1au'V~e. heft.
calculated (oJr [ecuring tt.cir r~car. In fr.c.r~ t;.e difpo6tir~ns

of infantry confifi in their order of march, anc in regul4tions
for keeping up a heavy fire in time of actit:.n.

CavaJry will h3ve a gre:u ad~anrage over infar.tty ~hcn

the latter are polled on a plain, :.r.d expofed tu be d12rgcd
the inllant they have gi\'n their fire, c.r oc2in 10 he in mc.ve
ment i or when tl:ey are drawn u;, in fuch a rrun~, that
they cannot well fulta;n the {heck 0; a ,,~.a. get a.\ tl.c~ r.np.

J 92. Under the name of tid.!-ac. i!lery ..r~ c.Llnpre".ended
the royal regiment of ar:i:!trj", the gur;~ ',l.; h rL:r '!lmu.
nition, horCei for dra~inz tt.em, a~"d dr:",c:--. :r:.r r:okir'l c.re
of the horfes. Hence, fmm the nu llher r~i c.arr;a::el, 2rtil
lery cannot fubfifi long in a country whae f"rage b (":lra.
The roads for artillery ought to be wide :ond gr",,d, and the
bridges fironger than eitht:r for ir:fJmry "r c.. ·.. a1ry; then.
the common rate of marching artirery it from '4- to 17
miles a day, and with the (ame ex..,editic.n a; ;~I:·anrry.

Wh~n gunl are polted in the front line d an .rrray that
il advancing to the arrack:, the ground {hr,t.ld I-.e j~el and
open, that they may prefcrve the p'Jh alIi~J.ed to than in
the intervals of the troop': in inclofed counrries, hey fhr,uld
be preceded by a number of pivncen and c:uperl'ert (t.r
6Jling up ditches, malting bridges, cU1lin~ dr,wn t.er!~e.,

and opening roads: yet fometimel in ("i"e (A every t".(errit,n,
they cannot reach their deflination, 'a':ld are frc(jlJef.dy mud,
embarraffi:d to keep their proper ltatrr,nl. Her.ce It r"{ulrt.
Ihllt tlrtiJIn] (a"n~t a:u;oJI tall thl (amt r,ult (/1 i"/~fltr1 ..
~(Jr occ,mpa"l th,m DlI nJlry orpldition.

When the army halts with an intention of ti·,:r.~ bartle.
Y.1 (Jf
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To give an idea of the advantage that the artillery has in

this cafe; let us Cuppofe the enemy to advance in quick time
or at 'the rate of 80 yds. in a minute; the guns will calily
(196) mate three difcharges in a minute without being an
noyed by the enemy, whore firing has ceaCed; fo that while
the infantry is marching the dillance of 170 yds. to attack
the cannon, they will be expof(d to fix rou~. of cafe-thot
from each gun, which will be more detlruaive 'he nearer
they approach. ,

201. Artillery whrn oppofed to cavalry, andcovered in
(ront by a broad and deep ditch, and fecured in the rear by
thevaux-de-friu, &c. has l?Jcatly the advantage; but when
from the nature of the ground Ihey are enti~ly expofed, the
ftanks and rear ihould be covered by detachments ot infantry
or in fame other manner..Each gun {bouJd be fir~ twice in
half a minute, being the ti\l1e that cavah y takes to gallop
at full fpeed over a fpace of 170 yards, which i. the greateft
velocity that cavalry can charg.e with.

.. Guns of the largeft calibre ihould be oppofed to cavalry, a.
they projeCl: a greater number of fm3l! balls, and "'ith round
fhot do more execution in enfilading (194).

202. Thefe feveral fpecies of troops compofe the bulk of
armies; and from their folidlty and mutual fuppor! when
properly combiru:d together, are dellined for aU great mil,;ary
operations. .
, There are other troops, which differ much from the
former in their fervice and method of fighting: ~hey Jfe
difiingwthed into light-infantry and light-cavalry, and ale: de
tigncd to act by detachment; for Cecuring the tranqu.:ity of
the camp; covering convoys; beating up the enemy's quar.
ters; and harraffing them on marche~. Un them devulve
all the more minute duties; but as they are never accom
panied by artillery, it is needlefs 10 examine their confiitu
tion mure particularly. The neceffily of being acquainted
'with the method in which the fevcrdl fpecies of troops that
compofe armies can act, and be combined together on marches
and in ac::ion, according to the nature of the ground and the
difpotition of the enemy, will from the: peruf,.I of tWa chapter
l»e obvious to every officc:r.

C HAP.
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portion of each (pedes of troops; taking care to diftinguifh
thofe deftined for the grand operations of war, from thofe
that are to carry on the pttitt glltrrt: for if the light troops
be too few in number, the firength of the army inllead of
being preferved entirely for great cecalions, will be exhaulled
by the daily fatigues they mufi undergo: on the contrary,
too numerous a corps of light troops militates againfi the
maxim laid down in the lall paragraph.

206. ·When the theatre of war lies in a very maun-'
tainouscountry, the army fhoiJld confifi foldy of infantry;
to whom may be attached fome 4- prs. to be placed in
fortified polls, when fuch points of (upport are neceffary
in a defenfive (yfiem. But no artillery lhould accompany art
army that is to aCt offenfively in a .mountainous country,
unlefs it be to occupy an intrenched poft m order to cover
the operations of the troops; to attack a firong intrench
ment to which it is practicable to bring up cannon; or take
advantage of fome commanding eminences to dlfiodge the
cnemy.

207. In fUt countries interfe'led by river~, canals, ditches,
hedges, defiles, &c. the army fhould be compofed of in
fantry, dragoons and artillery; the train of artillery confifiing
of a few 4 prs.

In open champaign countries, the train of artillery may be
m0t:e numerous and confifi of pieces of brger calibre: the
principal llrength of this army fhould lie in its cavalry; fince
by their means the general will be maller of the country and
oblige the enemy to keep clore to his camp, or cover his
convoys and foragers with large detachments; which will
greatly harrafs and weaken his ..rmy.

208. The proportion between the infantry and cavalry
depends alfo on the nature of the country. In flat exten
five countries, the cavalry including the light-cavalry may be
efiimated at 1 of the whole army;. this number diminilhes
fucceffively to {, i, "ei in proportion as the country bc.ocomes
ftronger j . till at ~ength cavalry is totally excluded an4 their
place fuppJicd by dragoons; who may amount to 'T bt n
of the army, when the tountry though level is very llrong
( 207).. .

209. The number and quality of the troops being thus
determined, they are fonnt:d into what is called an ordtr of
ItU#t, Tile fuft line conMs of a~ 1~1l half of the batta-

. ~M
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, nn'n d y the na ur of he oumry, the fy em of 0

io and the num~r of the lroop j in Old r that e artillery
y augme t th rerour es and Cupport the difpofitions 0

t commander in chi f, \ ithoul callfing the leafi deJa or
c:mbarratfment.
. :lll. When the (cene of operations lies in an open cham
paign country, the train of artillery is the largefi (206): i~

has for a feries of years been cllilomary to reckon one gun
for every thoufand men; thefe pieces are worked by the royal
regiment of artillery. -

But during the war that commenced in GERMANY in
J 7+0, field-pieces were attached to each regiment of infantry:
they were fcrved by them and comprized in the ftores of the
regiment. Ali feveral other nations have adopted this maxim,
it ~.ul be for our interell to add to the fuength of our in
fantry by purfuing the fame plan, if ever we have oc:cafioq
to act againtl any of them in a champaign country; not
withlhnding the expenee: and trouble that fuch I quantity ot .
..rtiUery mull occafion..
, In fla~ but very ftrong countries, where the o.bjeCt ~s not
lQ Wing on ~ ~enera1 iCijon~ but by Q\~c;hing anel ma'na:u-

, l rem;
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.reing to occupy advantageous polls; the principal point to
be confidercd is celerity of movement (20+): wherefore,
the army ihould be difincumbered of the battalion guns;
the train of artillery diminiihed, and the nature of the gyns
adapted to the ufe for which they are prindpally dc1igned'
and to the condition of the roads and bridges; that they
lnlly never retard the march of the troops: in hilly COWltriea.
th~r number fhould be farther dimifhed.

In mountainous countries, the ufe. of artillery Olould be
entirely fupprdfed, unlefs fome poll of importance is to be
ocoupied. From a defire of carrying canncm with troops
that are to aCl: among mountains, fmall guns weighing fc,Oftl
J to 2 cwt. have been invented, and ~re tranfported on the
backs of mules; but the advantages reaped from them arc
inadequate to the expence and trouble attending them.

2.12. For the fake of laying down fome rule for forming
field trains; let us (uppofe an army of forty battalions and
as. many fquadrons, making in the whole :J0'ooo men,
aaing in a flat open country, with an intentJo,:\ of feizing
every favourable opportunity of coming to aClion. In this
cafe', befide the +pro battalion guns ferved by the infantry,
there ought to be twenty-five 8 prs. weighing fr9m 9 to J()

cW\". each; four 16 prs. weighing from 11 to )8 cwt.; and
four howitzers; with a proportion of ammunition, from 9()
to 120 rounds a gun (one third of which fhould be cafe..
Iblt) ;·carried in tumbrils; with a certain number of waggons
for the mufquet cartridges and flints; to this mufi be addecl
a proportion of intrench\ng, black-fmiths and carpenters
t~ls. That the fervice may be carried on with regularity and
difpatch, draught horfes fhould be purc~afed, drivers inlified
(~) ~nd formed into a corps under officers and nOIl-commif.
fioned officers: the number of horfes is regulated by the

.quantity of ammunition, &c. never allowing more than
51 cwt. to each pair of horfes befide the weight of the car':'
riage; that they may not be worn out before the end of the
champaign. l~he guns are difuibuted into brigades of S or
.6 pieces each, to be employed together or feparately, as oc
:cafion may require, with a detachment of artillery-men t~

ferve them.
. Let the twenty-five 8 prs. be divided into five brigades;
the howitzers and 16 prs. will form the lixth or parK bri
-gade; which is referved for cannonading works that cover
.brigades,.. and firong poLls of aU kinds; and (or tiring againfi
'P. - • cavalry,
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N umber of hones for one brigade 84--
Eeude the above, two country carts drawn by two pairs of

oxen for carl)'ing more intrenching tools, and the offi~ri

baggage belonging to the brigade.

When the brigade confills of 4 prs. two horres are allotted
for each gun, and four tumbrils for the ammunition; the
,"ell as above. Should the army move to a dillance from the
arfenals or fortified towns, a large depot of ammunition both
for infantry and artillery ought to. be brought forward and
lodged in fome cal\le or walled town under the care of a de..
tachment of infantry.
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• U4' The detachment of artiilery for the fervice of each
brigade contifis of a captain and two or tllrt:~ fubalterns; fix
or eight non-commiffioned officers; len cr twelve artificc:rs l
with eight or ten gunners to each gun, according to its ca
libre, and a conduCtor of {lares for taking care of the ammu
nition, &c. AU the brigades are commanded by a field

. officer, who has under him an ;:djuunt aOlltwo affi{lants.
:rhe commilrary. general of artillery detaches a commilTary,
to make the ifi'ues and purchafes during the campaign.
'.. 2,] S. When a broad river runs through the country iB
which the,army is to aa, a fufficient number of large boat.
~re provided for making bridges, and are left in the water till
wanted. .

When there are fevet':11 (malJer rivers, a number of pon.
toons accompany the army, carried on proper carriages, with
b:l~lks, chetres, cordage and every thing requifite for con~

ftruCling bridges:. an officer of the artificer-company with
!l party of artificers has the charge of this duty. The num
ber of pontoons is regulated by the bridges there may be a
:neceffity of making, and by the breadth of the rivers: t~
common'calculation is a pontoon for every ]6 feet of breadth.
befide the two for the centre; if the river be navigable.
The conftruction of thefe bridges has been already men
tioned : 37)'
. 2] 6. The following is a proportion of pontoons, &c. for
Jaying a bridge over a river 3;:;0 feet broad. •

Twenty pontoons mounted on carria;cs ..
Twen~·-four C;jrts carrying 36;) cheffes or PlankS}

f~ch=~l~~~' ~~~~ ..~~..~~..~.~. ~~~~~~.~_~~~.~~~m~~~~.~ 2+
.Fifteen ditto, carrying 120 bulks from 16 to 18l

feet long, and from 4 to 7 inches thick ........ _.. S
.Eight ditto, 10 anchors and cables, iheer..lincs,l

·6 capftans, artificers tools - ~

N umber of pairs of oxen ] 07

.Joftead or pontoons, boats made of leather are (ometimrt
carried in waggons folded up; when wanted for ufe, they
are ftretchcd Qut witb crofs pieceli of wood, and +axle-trec!!

lixed
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s. If the camp be interreacd by c:anaJs~ ditches,

rivulets, or other Db/lades to a free communication
between every part of it, bridges fhould be laid and.
palTages opened, that the whole may eafil)' move to the
'Up;'Ort of any p:lrt that is, attacked. .

2 [8. In nothing is the ability of a gener:l1 more c::onfpi
.cuous thJIl in the choice of his encampments; and fe9f
circurnft:mces have conduced more than this to gaining
the mcft brilliant victories; but as the full difcul'l1on of this
inMrdling ·part of ta8ics would be foreign to the purporc.
oW" Dblel"\'asio~ will be confined to a few pointl.

(,FIG. 10, PI. 6) The fixth plate reprefents a common
encampment of 40 battalions and 40 rquadrans; A, the en
campment of the firfi line ; B, that of the recond, dillant
fWIlI the firft 6 or 8<10 pOlCei; C, brigades of infantry of
nve battalions each; D, brig3dc5 fi1i c:aalry and dragoons
of 10 rquadrans each; E, the park of artillery; F, head
quarters; G, the vil1age whence the camp takes itl
name; H, !t"ound for the firft lin: to draw up in order
of battle, dillant from A at leafl 600 paces; I, ground for
thefcc:ond line to draw up in order of battle; K, houresor
b:arns occupied by the advanced guards of infantry; L.
advanced guards of cavalry, all pofied during the day; M;
poin.. to which t he cavalry retil"fs during the night to be
covenrd by the infantry.

As many paces In: a!hwed for the front of each battal.
lion as it contains tiles; and an interval of at leaR 20 paces
is Icftbetween evr:ry two battalions of the lirfi line, that
thGfeof the fecond line may, if ne~ary, pars through them
aAd form at 1.

As many paces as there are files in each rquadran and
cme half more are allo-'ed for the front of each [quadran;
with.an interval between overy two of at lC3fi half the front
of a !quadran, that thofe of tbe ferond line may pars without
inlerruption, and form at I. This difp06tion is nearly
regular wh~ she grQund i. level and open; but is deviated
from, if ~Qperior advantages can be gained by a different
polition, or the tafety of the camp better recured. Whcl\
one flank is c:overcd by a ravine, rivCf, Jake or impa6"ablo
morafs i and there is on the other a Aat open piece of
IfOQnd, ,II the cavalry is encamped on this flanle.

219. This modeof' encampment has been generallyprac
tU'c:4 fOf tnero ~wQ lift cc:nturies;, but in the dcfcn1ive {yfiem"

Z Q.thct
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longe, and mark out a piece of ground for the p r •
When the brigade:s reach the anny they are drawn up in
foar lines Gn the ground pointed out by the commander
in c:hief, with· 6 or 8 paces between every two carriaga, aud
so peces bttween every two lines; thlit the horfa may be
hametred and the march re(umed without amfu60n: tbI
guns, Iight.waggons, and fpare-carriages in the firft· line J
the tumbril. in the fecond; the ammunition-waggons in
the third i and the waggons with the intrenching tools and
the forge cart in the fourth : the brigades are caUed after
the captains that command them, and are drawn up aCcord
ing to reniority; the 6rft brigade on the right, the (cnd oQ '
t he left of the 6ril, and (0 on fucccftivcJy to the 1aft~ whidl
.s genciaJJy the park brigade.,
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10 front of the park and .about the centre, a quarter..

guard is placed fufficiently numer.Jus to fumiili centineJs.
md two alarm guns are Ilationed there, and kept unlimbered
with a lighted match to give fignals for the army to gc;t
under arms. The non-commiflioned officers and foldier.
tents 3re pitched on each flank of the pilfk. at the dillanc!:
of 20 paces from it; and 40 paces ill the rear are pjtch~

the ofDcl:r5 marques in two. lines. At fame wllance in the
rear of the marquees, the horfes are picketed i~ two or more
lines with the tents of the drivers, &c. on the fiank.s.

:a.2'. The brigades being arrived, the commanding offi
cer makes his report to the commander in chicf7 and waiy
on him every day for orders; and the adjutant goes every
day at orderly time to take the detail of duty. When the
camp is pitched the arlifkers examine the carriages, and
the conductors of hurfe infpect the harnefs. at the fame
tj~ the conduClorli of fiores examine the tumbrils aJlfl

. ammunition waggons of their refpctlive briga«ks. to fee jf
any thing has been .damaged or difplaced during the march.
The officer on guard over the park. ihould go hi. rounds
two or three times during the night, and calHe them.·to be
rqJeated by the ferjeant and corporal of the gu;u-d :be lbould
alfo tak.e care that the cookin~ places are at a difiance frOql

rhe park... and all fires extinguilhed at fun-fet, agd even
d~ring t4e day if the wind blow hard. The next mom-

. ing before the guard is relieved, e:lch·condu&r goes round
his br!g3de auended b~ a nQ.l-commi(lioned officer of the
guard. to fec that nothmg has been fiolen Ql" broken during
Jhe night.

U2. When the park of artillery is placed between tho
firft and fecond line, ir is fuppored that there is no danger
of being atracked: (Fig. 10, PI. 6) but when the vicinfty
()f the enemy'. army renders precaution necelTary, the bri
gades of artillery arc polled between the brigades of the fir(l
Jine of infantry, lind on ~ile flanks between the infantry and
cavalry. Each brigade is then fubdivided: onc part con..
Gfts of the guns, light w_ggons, fpare carriageli, and tum
b~ils, with the offi~rs and greater part of the gunners; the
carriages arc drawn up in two l,nes in the intervals of the
lirft line of infantry, with the mens tents on the Ranks, tho
officers marquee. in the rear, and the horfes and drivers
behind them: when 100 paces are allowed for the front
of och tJri~adet this difpofition is called tht artil/tr, draw.,
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order; of t~ general of the day, towards lhe new encamp.
mente On thc:ir arrival, the quarter-mafter-general mariti
out the camp, and the general of tbe day pons the nC!=Cffary
gu:uds.

Each column has a front and rear guard j the firengthot
the i:letachment tllat covers the artillery and baggage is deter..
lDiDed by circumllances.

224' When the drumm~ blflt thl ",ura!, the quarter..
~ and camp-colour-men of the artillery repair to t~
plK,C appoined for their affembly, and accompany the other
camp-colour-men to the new camp japd every thing ~
p~pared for the march. .'

At the: beating of thl gmtral. the artillery-men (hike their
tents, pack their baggage, anci harnefs and bridle the h",r[es:
Jt the fecond lignal, or thl offimhly, the horfa are put ta
We carriages, and they are all drawn up ready to march i
and at the third lignaI, the wb. ,Ie move lnto tbe plac:c
affigned to them in the order of march. The brigade.f
march according to the feniority of their captains, with tho
ligbt waggon,s in front; then the guns" the tuaabrils, the
J,tJ1munition waggans, waggons with intrc!lching toots, and
taft of all the cO!1I1try waggons and forge eat'I!. Each cap·.
tam with the greater part of the gunners marches at the h~
gf his .brigade; a fubaltem with :t fm:u1 detachmenr ill
the rear j and another detachment under a non-commiaioned
P6ic:er on the flanks near the ammunition, which i, aJfo the
tbrion of the conduClor of flores. The artillery column i.
p~ by fame pioneers taken by det:tehment from the
fevcral brigades; and fome artificers to mend holes in the
~I, examine the bridges, repair them or lay down new
ones, and open avenues inra the park, in cafe the camp.
s:olour.men have not had time to do it. When the bri
pdel reach the new encampment, they are drawn up a,
~e.

22.S. The feventh plate repre[ents an army on its march
in five columns from the encampment A towards B: (Fig.
II, PI. 7) the centre column of artillery C is preceded by a
t»rigade of infantry D, and followed by a part of the bag
sage of the army: the .remainder of the baggage F form.
J,bc fourth column with two brigadeS of infantry in front 5
}I, the van-g",rds of each column; I, the rear.guards ; K,
.Jbt~~mpment and the camp-colour-men; L, light
troops detached in front to reconnoitre. When there isany
. Z 3 apPfehcn1ion
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.• The army that attempts to pafs through de6Ies, or crof.
bridges in the face of an enemy, ought to be gmatly fupenor
-in number.

u7. An army in retiring from the camp A toWards Q,
is under a neceffity of palling through a defile, and the enemy
bat no great dlfiance j the de6Ie ought previouRy to enlarged
to render the march more fecure: when-that Is impracticable,
fome chofen infantry with a few pieces of cannon lhouid be
polled on the fides of it. In 'cafes of panicular danger, a
ftrong entrenchment mull be thrown up at the entrance of the
defile, or at lcart a chain of n!doubta at proper diftanccs from
each other, lined with cannon and mufquetry; theanny thouJd
then retreat by· night. and draw up in order of battle after
having paa-cd the defiles, to receive the artiUery that covered
the retreat.; and the infantry thar wa.left in the intrench
ment wiD form the rear guard.

When the army in its retreat mull crofs a bridge. a de
tachment lhould be fent forward to throw up an intrench
ment to cover the bridge; a large body of infantry thrown
into the work before fun-fet, and cannon planted on every
point on the other fide of the river that fl:mks the intrench
ment. During the night. the remainder of the army fhould
crofs the bridge. and draw up on the other fide of the river
in order ofbanle, to receive the corps of infantry that "35 left
in the intrenchment; and when the whole has palfed, the
bridge fhould be broken down. This manoeuvre ought never
to be practifed but in cafe of neceffity. unlefs the intrench.
anent can be made of a very refpe~table profile.

C HAP. VI.

0, BATTLES AND GENER.AL ENGAGEMENTS.

228. A N order of battle is the moft advantageous dif
pofition of the battalions. CqU2drons and artillery. "tbat com·

.poCe an army, relatively to the nature of the ground. the
number of each fpecies of troops. and the ftrength and pafi
lion of ~he enemy; hence it is eafy to conceive, that the dif.
pofitioos and combinations of trpops may be infinitely varied;
but as it would be foreign to our purpofe to enter into a par-
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The 0 lique has y he mon able general been preferred
to the pa II I order, hcnever the ground admit d of it;
fince it affords an opportunity ofdirplaying the moll mafierly
aod confummate knowledge of tacHes, and is tbe bell adapted
to an inferior army. • '.

2.30. From the definition of the {everal rpeciC's of, trooP!
(Chap. J.), it is cary to imagine a variety of orders of battle
adapted to certain fituations ~ byt the primary objea of
every general (bauld never be 10ft fight of~ viz.. Qf provq
for th~. fecurity of his own army before he attacks the enemy:
wherefore the diftribution of the troops and the figure .f ,he
~nler of battle fhould form a kind of a moveable fQftification,

-"'hcre all the partl mutually cover and defend each'other J
and each fpecies of troops iliould be pofted in tbe precue fpof
~here they ~n aCt with the ptell energy, and ocgfionally

cha(li~
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t:hange their operations ~m defmfive tQ o/fcnfive: cavalry
tor inflanc:c, thould be polled on level and open ground.
thlt they may perform the neceerar), c~...olution5 without im
pedimeDt Of cmbarraffincnt (189)'

The artillery {bould be drawn up in the ben fituations £or
enfilading the oppOfite army with round [hot (194-), or tiring
cafe.. thot againft theitfront (195)' In advancing with the,lin.
ci the army, the ground in front fuould be level and open
(192): this circumfian<:e is not very matcriil wheo the ar.my if
not to advance, but receive the enemy in tncir prefent poLl.
tiOl1'j it will then be fufficient, if their tC:lr be fe~ured by dilchet
or other oMade. againa a charge of cavalry.

Fin,lIy, the infantry which is the foul and ll~ngtb of ellery
difpofition, will be advantageou/ly polled wben they .rc=
drawn up three or four deep behind fClices or holiow Yo'ayst
whence they cankerp up an incelTant fire and manceuVfe freely I
or fome paces behind the c:refi of a rifing ground, which l1lIIy
fdVe as a kind of parapet: 'when they are to-advance to the
attack, the ground in tront ought to be open j and that pa~
of the firll line which is to charge ought to'be formed with
"C"ry deep files or in column, not expofed to be tak.en in
flank by the enemy's artillery.

231. The diftance between the lira and fecond line$ i.
3~ or 400 pac;esj with the corps ue referve, 200 plIcn in
the rear of the fecond line; or between the two lines, in
which cafet the dillance belween them is incrcafed to 400 ot
500 paces. When the army advances in linet .an interval
of 20 or 30 paces is left between every two battalions, 10
IftVtrlt tJlem from crouding the files, which generally hap
pen. when this precaution is neglected; but thefe interval!
are unncc:eBary when the army is to receive the attack: 8
or 10 paces are left betwe~n eHry t ..... o guns. The interval.
between the flluadrons of the firft line lhowd not exceed not
be Id. than half the front of one fquadran.

In making a long charge in line, lhe Jquadrops Ihould
!lever touch C:lch other, from the almon ahluJure certaHlty of
their beil:g in diforder before they n:ach the enemy.

232. (.Fig. 12, PI. 8) A B is an army clrnwn up in the
-paraUd order of battle, to engage the erll line of the cnemrs
C c.;, and may be fuppofed to be acting either offen6vcly or
dcfenfivcly.

(Fig. 13. Pl. 8.) The army Is drawn up in :I par:!lIe\
.-dot of battle defrnfive; in thii difpdi!ion the ri~ht \\"ill~

G i~
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~. The tt1~n Ihollid be polled t6 the rerpe8ive guns.
tach man informed of his particular duty j and the ad..
ditionlls practifed in dragging them.

~. The officer (ho12ld ever preferve an air of coolner.
tftd tt'lll'lqullity, Ind employ argumenlsrathcr than me'"
haces, to encourage the timid, and reprer. the ardour of
the violent i punifhment ihould not be ufed but in the laLt
extremity.

. The RUDS Ihould fire flowly at 6rft, by' which m~ns lthe
(oldier not being' flurried at (he onlCt will pttferve his- pre...
fence of mind in the heat of .the 'CflgIgemCl!t, and perfoan
hts duty with tt>Olnefs and alacrity. . . r . !'. .'

237. The brigades follow the movcrmnts of the infantry,
preferving the proper intervals. In the:tncailtime, th~ wag
gool and ammunition carll, that arc in front' of the fecond
Jine, follow the gunsatthe dillanceo~zso pacn, till the conteft
is determined. If the enemy retire, the carriages are brought
'Up mel the gunli limbered 10 filliow more ealily the move
ments of the armv. but if the ifi"uc be unfavourable, the
aptains commanding the brig:ldes, when ontered to retire,
aert every mtanli in their power to fave their gullS, though
preffed by the enemy: with a view to this, they ought to have
examined the roadly bridges and _other avenues, previouli to
the a£lion. When all retreat is impraClicable, the guns
filould be fpiked or rendered ufelefs in (orne other m.llner,
the ammunition blown up, and the principal articles deilroyed
.r carried off. .

19H. The commandi...g officer of artillery, who has al.
ways remained witll the commander in chief, 1hould have
fordten the fatal moment of defe-olt. and have given fuch
direCtions that the guns may not on rhe retreat, embarrafs
the movements of the tr. ovs. On the re..ceiving the order
to. refire. be will caufe the depot that is fiationed behind the
lecond line to move inllantly, and all the brigades of the
ira line to retire by the roadli pointed out to them. He
~ilJ in petfon repair to the fpot where rhere appears to be
the greateft diffioolry and danger, that by his fuperior know
JedKC and experience he may extricate his officers and men
cut of the firalght to which they arc reduced i and as the
limbers lire fometimcs broken and ufclefs. he will apply for
an additional number of infantry to amil in dragging off the
IYI\a. Tilt bri&,dea _ de~ filould repair as fall as

poffiblC
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lttIck the camp, it is flill flronger; indeed (orne potitions or
this nature are found that are impregnable.

24-1. When the ground is not naturally {Jrong, it is rendered
{owith field-works: this occurs molt frequently in coun
tries intcrfeCled by large canals or rivers, &c. err in moun.
tainous or Orang countries, whither an inferior army is com:"
pelled to retire from the open champaign country to avoid
bcin& furrounded and cut off from its fuppLes.

In field. works conOruCkd on the flat parts of a Orang
country, one Oage of fire is generally fufficient j but in forts
and large redoubts, that are to ferve as points of fuppon to
other intrenchments or as infulated polls, there ought to ,be
two itap of fire. '

In mountainous countries, from the natural advantages of
the firuation, two fiages of fire may be obtained with lirt~

'expencc or trouble.
2+2. In the conllruaion of field-works. regard muit be

'aJwa)'l paid; ,
I. To the nature and extent of the adjacent country.
2. To the interior area.
3, To the figure of 'the works. and the mutual fup

port of the feveral parts.
4. To the profiles of the works.

~3- Thore field-works are the Orongdl, which from na•
.bra! or artificial obitades cannot be approaehed by the enemy
in repr order (242, No. J): when the intrenchment can..

. not be made inacceffible along the whole front, a part of it
at Jeall thould be made fo j always keeping in vicw this maxim
that th, jiallls IJ, b,tt,,. "'.fi"tI,. tban ,th, /rru,'. The grounel
,Worethe acceffible partslhould to a proper dillance, be cleared
of trees, hedges, buildings, and e~ery thing that can give
'Ihclter to the enemy.

2.4+. The interior area ihould be fa fpacioul, that all thc
'troop' may encamp in good order, and perform the nece6"ary
manauvres for defence without beibg fuaitened for room•
.Wilen the umy is encamped in one line, 500 paces lirc left
between the intrenchment and- ,the tents (or the troops tp
fonn on j and' when in two lin6, this diftance is increafed
to 800 paceA (2+2, NO.2). .

The front of the encampment ought not to be unnecdTa
riJy extended, left there be too ttw men to line the intrench
ment: when ther.e uc any ditches, canals, precipices or other
t»baacks to a free communication betwcm the feveral parts,

bridge.
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.hu houres. In tracing the imrenchmcot, IU intenal of 30
fSooS at kall fhollld be left«tweea &t and the boWes. that the
,roops who line the works, may Qot be incoaamodcd by the
tW¥<tft>1tion occafioncd by the enemy's thot aluong tbebuild
in$!:s. When there is a free communication· between the
'rifJage ~nd the army, the froot andflris onry need be in
.rellchet. ~xcept it is inteodeu as an advanced~ thin the
~Of~ (houk! be c1ofed,
~~. Fi(ld fortifications maybe cla«od~ t1uee bead.

·(~42, No. -4-)
The urfi kind is the moQ 6mplc, and conGas of a parapet

41 or 5 feet high and 3t feet thick at the top without ban..
-qllette: thta .. tbrowl\ up in places wbich thc enemy can-
-not approaeh without being obliged to defile; but never on
iiat open around, unlea_tl\e .m¥ be ~1At ~l~ W~ iQ
~~~ t~ ~lle ~~f' I

Th.
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'The profile of the fecond kind conlifls of a parapet 7f feet

high and 6 feet thick with a broad banquc,t,;;, tha: the infantry
may draw up two or three deep, and the troops at the foot of
the banquette be theltered from the enemy'5 fire: the ditch ii
from 7t to 9 feet .....ide. and 4t feet deep. Both thefe kinds
of intrenchment are liable to be infuhed; or in other words,
expofed. to aailult without any previous lleps on the part ~f
lhe affailant.

The profile of the third kind is a parape~ (rom 11 to IS
feet high, and as many thick; with a ditch from 10 to 26
feet wide and from 7f to J I feet deep: this intrenchment
js fai9 to be fet::ure from infult ; as it cannot be attacked but
)ly a kind of regular fie!!:e, by opening trenches and ereCting
batteries. A row of palifadoes fixed horizontally half way
up lhe parapet, or with a flight inclination at the foot of it,
,dds .much to its llrength. The banquette is from 7t to 9
feet broad, that the infantry may draw up two deep and main
tain a heavy fire, when the ground in front is favourable tQ
the enemy's attempting to carry the work byaffault.

147. The troops for the defence of the two former in-
trenchments are difpofed as follows: .

r. The parapet is lined with one rapk of inf:mtry,
who keep up the palifado firing when the ground ill
front is fo broken that the enemy cannot approach in
order; when the ground is lefs broken, the)' are drawn
up two deep and Qre by platoons. When the ground is
fo favourable, that the enemy may adopt whatever dif
polition appears the moll fealible, the infantry are
.drawn up 4, or at leaft 3 deep, and fire by word of com
mand from thMir officers. In this Clfe, the two front
ranks give their fire, and kneel down lo give liberty to the
two rear ranks to tire; they then rife and the ~holc re
load. Of the various methods of parapet firing, th~

is themoft fimple and effeCtual, and produces more'than
any other, that folidiry and confillence which forms the
excellence of every bodyottroops.

2. BeCKIe the troops on the banquet~, there fhould
be fome polled in referve at a proper difiance in the rear,
to be ready to move to any part where they may be
wanted; and behind the points, where the moll feriollS
;lttack ill to be apprehended, a fecond line of infantry
thould be formed 300 p~ccs from the par:Jpet; wito
fg~c f~uadr()ns of cavalry, dra,wn ur in the rt;~ em a

1\ , fla~
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3. hen the ground i fo favourable to Ih enemy
that he can by mana:uvreing after his difpolition at plea
fure and keep the defendants in doubt which part he in
tends to attack; fome guns are kept limbered and l()aded,
that they may be inftantly drawn to the point of the
greateft danger.

2';'9- In attacking an intrenched camp with a pro1ile of
the firlt or fecond kind, the flanks thould be tirft attempted ;
but if their profile is, as it ihould be, of the third kind, the
troops mult advanc:: within FO or 800 paces of the front
of the iOlrenchment in the parallel order, and then make the
attack in Ihe oblique or double oblique order, taking care not
to prefent the whole front to the fire of the intrenchment,
unlcfs the enemy weaken fome part not attacked in order to
reinforce thofe againlt which the attack [cems direded.

\-Vhen any defeCt in the works, or the interior of the Camp.
that embarr.llfcs the troops in their man«:euvres is perceptible,
the weight of the att.1<:k fhould be dirc&d ~ft that part »

.otherwife
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otherwifeJ the greatell efforts thould be made at the point
where the exterior ground prc[ents fame advantages: the in
fantry being difp3(ed in fev.:ral columns, connefud with
other troops and fupported by a fecund line of infantry,
with the cavalry drawn up in the reilr, ready to gallop into
th~ intrenchment the inllant the infantry have entered and
cpened breaches large enough to admit them.

~fhe previous difpofiticns being made and the lignal given
for the attack, the tmops march forward in quick time;
fince it is only by advancing rapidly, that the defendants can
be deprived of the advantages they have over the afTailants :
for the fire of the latter is, at the bell, but uncertain; while
they are expofed to a very heavy and well-directed fire from
behind the works: common fenfe and experience agree on
Ihis point. .

25c. In the alrault of field-works, it depends on the pof!
lion of the intrenchment and the nature of the ground where
the troops form, whether" the whole or a parr only of the:
artillery can be employed. The general rule is for the artil
lery to keep a very heavy fire previous to the :Jdvance of the
troops, that they may mt'et with lefs refl/boce :md penetrJtc
more eafilv. The principal cafes in which artillery is ufeful
in this kind of attack are: •

, I. When the artillery of the works can extremely
annoy the a{failants, a fuperior numccr of guns are
brought up to filence them; and when there is any
commanding ground at 100 or 300 p:1ces from the
works, fame infantry is pofied on it to throw in as heavy
a fire as paffible ( 199)'

2. When there are :my forts or redoubts with two
Rages of fire within the works, the fire of all the artillery
is directed againll them 10 throw the troors that defend
€hem into diforder; the inllant this is perceived, I he
infantry advan·ce rapidly to the a{fault. Red-hot {hot
and howitzer thells tilled with combufiiblcs :Ire thrown
into intrenched villages or houfes to fet them on fire;
it thould be laid down as a maxim in the arrack of towns
or villages, nftJtr to Itt th~ infantry odvnna bifort tIlt
Ilrti/l~? bas thrown th~ garrU;)1f i"to (onfuji~n.

3. Any ground in the vicinity of the intrenchment,
that enfilades or commands it, thould be occupicd by a
{ufficient number of guns to take full adv:mt:J:;e of this
favourable circumfiallC'e.

" A a 2 4. In
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batteries and trenches: thefe attacks are generally di.
rected againft the flanks of the intrenched camp, or
lome f3liant point.

3. In battering bridges built of boat~, lind co\'t'red
by redoubts or intrenchments, fome guns are brought
to the edge of the river, whence they CJn bear on thc
hridge; and if the oppotile 1110re be lined with ;tnuf.
querry or :trtiJlery, a fuperior fire- mull be dire-6ed
3gainll it, to cov'er the guns: when the intrenchment
is injudiciou/ly contlruc1ed, the infantry afler the firc
of the artillery has continued for fOllle time, fhould
advance and florm it. '"'< .

4. \Vhen the enemy h;lVin~ laid'a bridge of boats,
endeavour to pafs the river; the troops and artillery
that are to difpute the pafTage, form oppofite to the
bridge, to entlJade the enemy, who having cro(fed the
bridge in column, will endeavour to deploy in order

of
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of battle; fame gunl are a1fo planted on the bank to
cannonade the bridge: and if the enemy cover his
palTage by a fire from the oppo{ite fide, a fuperior fire
mufi be dlablilhed. It may be remarked hen:, that
whenever a bridge is to be attacked, or the pllTage or
it difputed, and there arro guns on both fides of the
river, if the two banks be not on the f.3me level, the
troops on the highell bank will have the advantage,
when the river is not lefs than a mufquet {hot acrof','

c' HAP. VIII.

Or THE Q!1AaTERS or AN ARMY.

251. I T is cu(lomary to put the troops into winter quar..
ten to.... ards the end of autumn; lind in fome countries, into
fummer cantonments dlolring the Jl;rcat heats of that feafon.
They are lodged 10 the towns and villages, .and dillrihuted
Qccording to the order of battle in which they are cncamped ~

that is to fay, the troops that compofe the firllline are quar ..
tered in the houfes nearefi to ti.c enemy, and thore of the
fecond in the towns in the rear; regard is a1fo raid to the
polition of the wings and centre, fo that the troops may on
occafionmarch forward to the ground that il fixed on ,for
their general rendezvous, without confufion or danger of
croffing e.3ch other in the march. The quarters are more
or lefs extended in proportion to the diilance bet....een the
two armies, and there is !!ener3111' a river or defile In front.

253•. The brigades of artillery arc geherally quartered
together in fame city or town in the feeond IinCt wilh a body
~f infantry to cover them.

At evrry halt dl4ring the campai?,n, the d.3mages were
repaired as far as circumll3nces would admit; and advanr::agc
is now taken of the fummlr cantollments, to examine ::and
put every article in a comp!e:e {laIc of rrp3ir, that on 3ny
emergency the brigades may b: inl1antly ready: the ammu
nition, !ce. is left in the waggons, and the park form co i:l
the proper order, that the horfes may be harndfrd without
contufion., When the ammunition is ".Tried on beaits ui
burthen, it is unloaded and lodged in fome buildin~ Ilot
Gpofed to fire, and fp;KioUi enouih to cuutain it Vt'lll."nt

rnix.rtJ
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255. At length, the feafon for military operations being
over, and the cOllllllander in chief having ordered the army
into winter quarters in the moll: convenient and plentiful
country, that they may recover themfelves from the fatigues
of the campaign; the brigdd~s of the artillery move towards
the place of their dellinalion under the efcort of a body of
infantry or cavalry, marching and parking as before di
relted. Being arrived at their quarters, which ihould be
covered from eliery attempt of"the c:nemy, the ammunition
is lodged in the magazines, the carriages put under cover,
and the necdrary repairs inllantly begun: during the winter,
:.ttention thould be paid to the comfort of tho men, and the
f..,rage of 'the horfes, that the whole may be able to take the
field in the enfuing fpring with recruited firength andviiour.
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f\-HLITARY BOOKS,
PRINTED Fall.

E G E J? 'lON,
AT THE

Military Library, lVhitehal/•

•

17. Drummer',

I. MULLER's \Yorks of Fortification, Attack and
Defence, Engineerin~, Artillery. &c.

;!.. Simes's :\Iilitary Guide for Young Otiicers, containing
Parade, and Field Duty, Regulations, Order.;, Re.
turns, \"arrants, &c. 8vo. Ios.6d.

3. --- Military Courfe for the Government and COIl
dua of :l Batt:tlion, 20 copper-plates, coloured, 8vo.
los.6d.

4. --- Treatife on the Military Science; comprehend
ing the grand Operations of \\'ar, and General Rule~
for conduCl:ing an Army in the Field, 4to. ISS.

S. --- Regulator to form the Officer and complete the
Soldier, 8vo. 6s.

6. --- InllruCl:or for Non-commifiion Officers and
Private Men, l~mo. 2S. 6d.

i. Rudiments of War; comprifing the Principles of Mili.
tary Duty, 8vo. 65.

8. Difcipline for the Norfolk Militia, by Lord Townf.
hend, &c. 52 copper plates, 4to. I2S.

9' Regimental Book for the Vfe of the Major or Adjutant,
beautifully engraved, with prop=r Heads, fol.

Returns for Horfe, Dragoons and Foot; Muller-RoUI,
Attefiations. Furlougns, Difcharges, &1:.

Miller's (Capt.) Art of Sdf-Defellce, on I:opper.plates,
folio, lOS. 6d.

Orders relative to the Sale of Commifiions on FuU and
Half Pay. .

New Excrcife hy his Majefty's Order.
Recruiting 1300k for the Army, 25. bd.
~ew Art of War, by Capt. Anderfon, 8vo. 7'- 6<1.
] ones's Artificial Fireworks, 7s. 6d.

lI.

10.

12.

13·
q.
I ,.

L6.



'0. .
H. Antoni on Gunpowder, Fire Arms, and the Service of

Artillery, by Captain Thompfon, los.6d.
35. Elements of Military Arrangement, :1. vol. new edit. is.
36. Lloyd's (General) Hifiory of the War in Germany,

vol. :1.. 11. IS.

37' Political and Military Rhapfody
38. Cuthbertfon's Syfiem for the interior Oeconomy of a

Battalion, 55. .
39. Treatife on Military Finance, new edit. bound. 35.
40. InftruB:ions for Young Dragoon Officers, with cuts, 35.
,p. Treatife on the Duty of Infantry Officers, and the pre-

fent Syftem of Britifh Military Difcipline, 3S. 6d.
4:1.. Hints to the Gentlemen of the Corps of Mounted Yeo

manry, with copper.plate, 15.6<1.
43. Paymaficr's Abftratb.






